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PREFACE.

The almost nnparaUeled sale^ and
extensive usefulness of the foUoTring^
Standard Jf^ork on Practical Piety^
ha§i induced the publisher to present to
the Christian Community, a second,
much enlarged^ revised and stereotyped
Edition. To the present Edition are
preHxed three of the most profound^
original^ and masterly sermons of the
present Age. The first is " The Jftessi'

ah^s Throne f^^ the second is, "^^ Plea
for a Standing •Winistry ^^^ and the
third is, "•! T*indication of the Spirit
of the present ^Ige.^^

As these are subjects of the utmost
importance to mankind^ considered as
Candidates for l^eath^ Judgement, and
Eternity, I have republished them, as
calculated under the blessing^ of Ood,
to pour in a flood of lig^ht upon the

* There have frequently been three, four, and five and

as high as six and seven copies of this work sold in a

family, and upwards of seven hundred in one County in

Pennsylvania,

1



PREFACE.

mind, ^variii the afiections of the §oiil,

and thu§ prepare u§ to approach a
throne of Crrace, in order to ^vrestle

TTith €^od in ^supplication and prayer,
that he may isoon beg^et to himself uni-
versal honour and glory, in accom-
plishing^ the g^reat and g^lorious thing^s

set forth in these splendidproductions.
In reference to the other matter con-

tained in this volume, (ivhich has been
considered by thousands of the most
pious and devoted follo^vers of Christ,
next in value totheir Bible, ever since its

first publication in Oernian, about one
hundred and fifty years ago,) I remark,
that the instructions are so scriplurul
and practical ; the Mynins so inspiring^
and the devotional exercises breathe
forth such an ardent spirit of humble
piety and gratitude, as unequivocally
evince that the Authors of them ^vere
deeply impressed irith a consciousness
of €^od^s special and overruling provi-
dence, guardian protection and parcij-
tal benevolence. The glorious perfec-
tions of Jehovah are ackno^^ledged
ivith humble reverence ; ivhilst the
name of our I^ord and Saviour Jesus
Christ, is magnified and praised in
strains of liveliest and most heartfelt
gratitude.
As secret scrutiny into our oivn

hearts, and private meditations, are
the special and only true means (under
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SERMON,
BY JOHN M. MASON, D.D.,

PREACHED BEFORE THE LONDON MISSIONARY SOCIETY, IN 1802.

MESSIAH'S THRONE.

HEB. I. 8.

But unto the Son^ he saith^ Thy Throne^
O €rod, is forever and ever.

Inthe all-importaiit arg^nmenti^hicli
occupies this epistle, Paul assumes,
¥rhat the belicTing^ HebrcTrs had al-
ready professed, that Jesus ofNazareth
is the true Messiah. To prepare them
for the consequences of their o^vn prin-
ciple; a principle iuTolTingf nothings
less than the abolition of their laiiF, this

subversion of their state, the ruin of
their city, the final extinction of their
carnal hopes, he leads them to the doc-
trine of their Redeemer's person in or-
der to explain the nature of his offices,

to evince the value of his spiritual sal-
vation,and to sho^v, in both, the accom-
plishment of their economy which ivas
now ready to vanish away. Under no
apprehension of betrayins;^ the un^vary
into idolatrous homag^e, by g^iviug^ to
the l<ord Jesus g^reater g^lory than is due
unto his nameJ the apostle sets out ivith
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ascribing^ to him excellence siiid stttri-

biites \rliicli belongs to no crciiture.
Creatures of nioi§t elevated rank are
introduced ; but it iis to dii^ji^Iay, by con-
traist, the pre-eminence of llini who is

the brightness of ihe Fiither^s glory^ and
the express image of his person* Ang^els
are g^reat in niig^ht and in dig^nity ; but
unto them hatli lie not put in subjection
the world to come. Unto tvliicJt of tliem
said he, at any time, Thou art my son ?

To irhich of them, Sit thou at iny right
tiand f He saith, they are spiritis, miniS'
tering spirits, sent forth to minister unto
them who are the heirs ofsalvation. JSut
unto tlie Son, in a §tyle which annihi-'
lates competition and comparison,
unto the Son he §aith, thy tlirone, O God^
is forever and ever*

Brethren, ifthe majesty ofJesus is the
subject itrhich the Holy Cirhost selected
fdl^ the encourag^ement and consolation
of his people, ivlien he ivas shakings the
earth and the lieaTcns, and diffusing
his g^ospel aniong^ the nations ; can it be
otherwise than suitable and precious;
to us on this occasion ? 81iall it not ex>«

pand our views, and ^^varm our hearts^
and nerve our arm, in our efforts to ex-
alt his fame ? Let nae implore, then, the
aid of your prayers ; but far more im-
portunately tlie aids of his o^vn Spirit^
while I speak of the things which con^
cern tlie King •* those s^reat thing^s con-
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tained in the text—his personal g^lory
—his sovereign rule.

I. His personal glory shines forth in
the name by whieh he is revealed; a
name above every name, thy throne—O
e^od!
To the sing^le eye nothings can be more

evident, in the
First place, than that the Holy Ohost

here asserts the essential deity of onr
liOrd Jesus Christ. Of his enemies,
ivhom he Trill fnake his footstool^ some
have, indeed, controverted this posi-
tion, and endeavoured to blot out the
text from the catalogue ofhis witnesses.
Instead ofthy throne^ O 6fo<f, theyivould
compel us, by a perversion of phrase-
ology, of figure, and of sense, to read,
'' Ood is thy throne ;" converting the
great and dreadful Ood into a symbol
of authority in one of his oivn crea-
tures. The scriptures, it seems, may
utter contradictions or impiety, but the
divinity of the 8on they shall not attest.

The croivn, however, ivhich " flour-
ishes on his head,'' is not to be torn
aivay ; nor the anchor of our hope to
be ivrested from us, by the rude hand
oflicentious criticism.
I cannot find, in the lively oracles, a

single distinctive mark of deity vrhicli
is not applied, ivithout reserve or limi-
tation, to the only begotten 8on. Ml
things whatsoever the Father hath^ are
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his* l^ho is tilsit iiiystcrious ff*of#f,

tlftsit ^vas ui the ISti^inHsiis^, wiih God f

Who i§ the •llphu ami Omesa^ the he^

giMniug ami the ending^ tlie first and the
last^ the 9^tinigiiiyt \f*iio i§ lie thsit

knows wtiMt is in nsan^ becsiii§e lie

sesirclicis tlfte deep sisid dsirk reee§ses ot
tlie liestrt? ff^/to i§ the Omnipreseiit,
tliat lia>s promised, W*herever two or
three are gatltered togetlier in my name^
titeream I in tliemidstofthem I tlie lig^lit

of >vliose eoiinteiistiiee is, at the same
Qiioment, the joy ofheaven and the sal-
vation ofearth ? who is ineireled by the
seraphim on hig;h, and walks in tlie

midst of the golden candlesticks ? Trho is

In this assembly ? in all the assemblies
of his people? in every ivorshiping
family I in every eloset of prayer ? in
every holy heart? \%^hose hands have
stretcJied out the heavens and laid the
foundations of the earth f \%^ho hath re-
plenished them vritli inhabitants, and
garnished them ^ivitli beauty, havings
ereated all thing^s that are in both,
visible and invisihte^ whether they he
thrones^ or dominions, or principalities,
or pouters I By whom do all things con*
sistf W^ho is the ijrovcrnor atnong the
stations, having on his vesture and on his
thigh a name written, King ofkings and
LiOrd oflords* Vt^hom is it the Father's
ivill that all fnen should honor even as
iJtey honor hitnselff Whotn has he eom-
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manded his ang^els to irorsliip f whotn
to obey? ISefore whom do the devils
tremble? JW*ho is qnstlilied to redeeiii
iiiillions of sinners from the wrath to
come^ stnd preserve them, by his g^raee,
to his everlasting^ king^dom ? l^ho rstis-

eth the dead, having life in himself^ to
quicken whom he will^ so that at his
voice, all who are in their graves shall
coine forth /

—

and death and hell surren-
der their numerous and forg^otten cap-
tives I JW^ho shall iveigh, in the balance
of judgment, the destinies of angels
and men? dispose of the thrones of
paradise? and bestoiv eternal life?

8hall I submit to the decision of rea-
son ? Shall I ask a response from hea-
ven ? Shall I summon the devils from
their chains ofdarkness ? The response
from heaven sounds in my ears; rea-
son approves, and the devils confess

—

This, O Christians, is none other than
the great iwod our Saviour /

Indeed, my brethren, the doctrine of
our I^ord's divinity is not, as a fact^

more interesting to our faith, than, as
a principle, it is essential to our hope.
If he ivere not the true €rod, he could
not be eternal life. TThen pressed doivn
by guilt and languishing for happi-
ness, I look around for a deliverer such
as my conscience and my heart and the
^vord of Ood assure me I need, insult
not my agony, by directing me to a
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creature—to a liian, a mere man like
myself ! A creature ! a uian ! My Re-
deemer oirns uiy person* My immortal
spirit is Ikis property. When I come to
die, I must commit it into his hands.
My soul ! my infinitely precious soul
committed to a mere man ! become the
property of a mere man ! I iirould not,
thus, intrustmy body, to the hig^hest an-
g^el ifIio burns in the temple above. It

is only the Father of spirits, that can
have property in spirits, and be their
refug^e in the hour of transition from
the present to the approaching^ world.
In short, my brethren, the divinity of
Jesus is, in the system of g^race, the sun
to Tvhich all its parts are subordinate,
and all their stations refer—^vhich
binds them in sacred concord ; and
imparts to them their radiance, and
life, and vig^or. Take from it this cen-
tral luminary, and the g^lory is depart-
ed—Its holy harmonies are broken

—

The elements rush to chaos—The lig^ht

of salvation is cxtingyuished forever

!

But it is not the deity of the Son,
simply considered, to ^vliich the text
confines our attention. We are in the

;§lc€Oft<lplaceto contemplate it as sub-
sisting^ in a personal union with the
human nature.
I<ong^ before this epistle was ^vritten

had he hy himself pursued our sins^ and
sat down at the rig/it Itand of the Jflqjesty
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on high* It is, therefore, sis Crod mani*
fested in the Uesh ; as my own brother,
irhile he is the express image of the
Father^s person, sis the Mediator of the
neMT eovenaiit, that he is seated on the
throne. Of this throne, to whieh the
pretensions of a creature were mad
and blasphemous, the majesty is, in-
deed, maintained by his divine ponder

;

but the foundation is laid in his me-
diatorial character. I need not prove
to tlus audience, that all his g^racious
offices and all his redeeming^ ivork ori-
g^inated in the love and the election of
his Father. Obedient to that ivill,

ivhich fuUy accorded ^vith his own, he
came dow^n from heaven ; tabernacled
in our clay ; ivas a tnan of sorrows and
acquainted with griefs^ submitted to
the contradictions of sinners, the temp-
tations of the old serpent, and the
wrath of an avenging^ Ood. In the
merit of his obedience which threw a
lustre round the divine laiv; and in
the atonement of his death by ivhich
tie offered himself €% sacrifice without spot
unto God, repairing^ the injuries of
man's rebellion, expiating^ sin throng^h
the blood of his cross ; and concilia-
ting^ its pardon ivith infinite purity,
and unalterable truth ; summarily, in
his performing those conditions on
M^hich ivas suspended all Ood's mercy
to man, and all man's enjoyment of
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Ood, in these stiipendons works of
righteousness are \¥e to look for the
cause ofhis present g^lory. Me humbled
himself and becafne obedient unto deaths
even the death of the cross f wherefore
Ood also hatli highly exalted hitn^ and
given him, a navne which is above every
natne $ that at the name of Jfesus every
knee should bow, of things in heaven and
things in earth, and things under the
earth f and that every tongue should
confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the
glory of God the Father* Exalted thus,
to be a Prince and a Saviour, he Ulls
heaven ii^ith his beauty, and obtains
from its blest inhabitants, the purest
and most reverential praise. J^orthy,
cry the ming^led voices of his ang^els
and his redeemed, worthy is the Lamb
that was slain, to receive power, and
riches, and wisdom, and strength, and
honour, and glory, and blessing* Jf*or'

thy, ag^ain cry his redeemed, in a song^
ivhich belong^s not to the ang^els, but in
ivhich ivitli holy ecstasy, we ivill join,
worthy art thou, for thou wast slain, and
hast redeemed us to Goil by thy blood.
]>elig^htful, brethren, transcendently

delig^htful ivere it to dwell upon this
theme. JBiit we must refrain ; and
havings taken a transient g^lance at
our Redeemer's personal g^lory, let us
turn to the
II. Vieiv which the text exhibits—th«
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vie^v of Iftis sovei^ei^n rule—Tliy throne^

O €rod, is forever and ever*

Tiie Buefdiatorial kiiig^dom of Clirist

cf€§iis, directed s^iid iiplield by liis di-

vliiBty, Is noir tlie object of our con-
teinplation. To advance JeSaovali's

g-tory ill tlie salvation of men, is tlie

purpose of its erection. Tlioug^h eartli

is tlie scene and hunaan life tlte limit,

of those great operations by wliicli
tbey are interested in its mercies, and
prepared for its consummation ; its

principles, its provisions, its issues, are
eternal. liFlaen it rises up before us in
all its grandeur of design, collecting
and conducting to tlie lieavens of Ood
millions of immortals, in comparison
ivitli tlie least ofivhom the destruction
of the material universe ^vere a thing
of nouglit, whatever the carnal mind
calls vast and magnificent shrinks
a^vay into nothing.
But it is not so much the nature of

Messiah's kingdom on which I am to
insist, as its stability^ its adininisiration^
and the prospects ivhich they open to
the church of God.
Messiah's throne is not one of those

airy fabrics ^svhich are reared by
vanity and overthro^vn by time: it is

fixed of old : it is stable and cannot be
shaken, for

(1.) It is the throne of ^od. He who
sitteth on it is the Omnipotent. IJni-
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Ter§al bein^ i§ in lii§ Itand. Revolu-
tion, force, fear, as applied to his
king^doni, are ^vords ^vitliont mean-
ing^. Rise up in rebellion, if tliou liast

courage. Associate ivitli thee the
^vhole mass of infernal poiver. Regin
^vitli the ruin of whatever is fair and
good in this little globe—Pass from
hence to pluck the sun out of his place
—and roll the volume of desolation
through tlae starry ^vorld—l¥hat hast
thou done unto him I It is the puny
menace of a ^vorm against Him whose
frow^n is perdition. Me that sitteth in
the heavens shall lau^h.

(2.) 'With the stability ivhich Messi-
ah^s ^odhesid communicates to his
throne, let us connect the stability re-
sulting froan his Father's covenant.
His tlar©iae is founded not merely in

strength, but in right. €^od hath laid
the government upon tlae shoulder of
his holy child ofcsus, and set him upon
mount Sion as his king forever. He
has promised, and s^vorn, to build up
his throue to till s^eneratioais / to fnake it
enilurc as the tlasjs of heaven^ to heat
flown his foes before his face, and plague
them that hate hint. Mat nit^ faithful'
ness, adds lae, anil ntf^ mercy shall be with
him, and in my name shall his horn be
exalted, llafh he said it, and will he not
do itf Math he spoken it, and shall it not
come to passf IVhatevcr disappoint-
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tiieiit§ rebuke tlie vis^ionary projects of
meii, or tlie more crafty scliemes of
8ataii, the counsel of the J^ord^ that shall
stand, Tlie Mood of !§priiiMiia§", \rliicli

sealecl sill tlie pr©iMise§ msade to Mes-
siali, and Muds do^rsi lii§ Father's
faitlifiiliie§§ t^ tlieir accoiiiplisliment,
iritnesses continually in tlie lieavenly
sanctuary o Me musi^ tlierefore, reign
till he have put all his enemies under his
feet* And altliougli tlie dispensation of
liis autliority sliall, upon tliis event, be
cliang^ed; and lie sliall deliver it up,
in its present form, to tlie Father, lie

sliall still remain, in his substantial
glory, a priest upon his throne^ to be the
eternal bond of our union, and the
eternal medium of our fellowship,
ivith the living €jrod.

Seeing that the throne ofour King is

as immovable as it is exaltod, let us
with joy draw water out of that well of
salvation ^vhich is opened to us in the
•^dininistration of his I^ingdoin.

Here ^ve must consider «#>; general
characters^ and the means l»j ^vhich it

operates.
The general characters ^fvhich I

shall illustrate, are the folloiving

:

(1.) Jftystery,—He is the unsearchable
Ood, and his government must be like
himself. Facts concerning both he has
graciously revealed. These ive must
admit upon the credit of his own testi*
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iBioiiy ; witli these -we iitii§t satisfy oup
^visiles, sind liaaBlt ©iir iaiqiiiry. Ta iU"

trutic into those things whictt he hath not
seem l>ecaiise <C^od laas not disclosed
tfiieaai, ^vlaetliea* tlaey relate to lais ar-
raaig^eaaaeaats for tlaas ivorld oa' tlae laext^

is tlae ara'ogaaace of oaie vainly putted up
hy liis Heslityi mind. There are secrets
iaa oaar I^ord's pa'ocedaaa'c ivhich he Tvill

aiot explaiaa to ais iaa this life, aaid ^vlaich
anay aaot, pea*haps, be explaiaied iai the
life to coaaae. We caaiaaot tell how he
aiaakes evil the laaiaaister of g^ood : how
he coaaabiaaes physical aaad anoral ag^eia-

cies of diliereiit kind aiad order, iaa the
prodaictioai of blessiaa^s. ^We caaaaaot so
aaaiicEa a§ coisjectita^e ^vhat beariaag^s the
systciM of redeaaaptioiB, iai every part of
its pa^ocess, aaaay have lapoaa the rela-
tions ©f tlae iMaivcrse; laor eveia Tvhat
aaaay be all tSac coaaBnectioias of provi-
deaace iaa the ocea&ra'caaces of this laao*

Biaeaat, or of the Isast. Sucti tinowledge is

too womilei'fisl for us : it is tugh^ we can'
not attain it. Oiar ^ovea'cig^n's way is in
the sea., aBid his path in ttie tteep waters /
and his footsteps are not known, Wheaa,
tlaea'efore, ^ve ai'e staa^roaiaaded ivith
diMcBBltyi ^vheia ^ve caaaaaot iiaariddle
his cosislMct BB's particailaa' dispensa--.
tioBis, ^ve EiiMst reaiicaaibea* that he is

<^od 5 that we are to watk hy faitli /
aaad to ta^iist hina as iaaaplicitly ivhen
*ve aa*e iia tlie vattey of tlic sliadow of
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deaths as irhen liis cantUe shines upon
our heads*—We must remember that it

is not for lis to be admitted into the
cabinet of the King^ of king^s ; that
creatures constituted as ^we are could
not sustain the vie^v of his unvailed
ag^ency; that it iKFOuld confound, and
scatter, and annihilate our little in-

tellects. As often, then, as he retires

from our observation, blending^ g^ood-

ness 'vrith majesty, let us lay our hands
upon our mouths, and worship. This
stateliness of our King^ can alford us
no just g^round of uneasiness. On the
contrary, it contributes to our tran-
quillity : For ^we kno\r,

(!l.) That if his administration is

mysterious, it is also wise.

iwreat is our Lord^ and ofgreatpower ,•

his understanding is infinite. That in-
finite understandings cratches over,
and arrang^es, and directs all the af-

fairs of his church and of the ^vorld.
¥fV are perplexed at every step 5 em-
barrassed by opposition ; lost in confu-
sion ; fretted by disappointment ; and
ready to conclude, in our haste, that
all thing^s are ag^ainst our oivn g^ood
and our Master's honour. Sut this is

our inUrtnity / it is the dictate ofimpa-
tience and indiscretion. l¥e forg^et the
years of the right hand of the Jftost

High. We are sloiv of heart in learn-
ings a lesson ivhich shall soothe our
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spirits ill the expense ofour pride. W^
turn a^vay frosaa tlie eonsolution to toe

derived frosaa toelieviusf tlisit tlioug^li ^re
kno^v not tlie- eoaiueetions and results
of Iftoly providence, our £<ord Jesus
kno^vs tlieni perfectly, ^yitla liini

there is no irregularity, no ehunee, no
conjecture. I>isposed toefore his eye in
the most luminous and ex<|uisite order,
the ^vhole scries of events occupy the
very place and crisis ^vhere they are
most eifectually to sutoserve the pur-
poses of his love. Not a moment oftime
is ivasted, nor a fragment of action
misapplied. l¥hat he does "ive do not
indeed knoiv at present, tout, as far as
Tve shall toe permitted to kno^^ hereaf-
ter, ive sliali see that his most inscruta-
tole procedure was guided toy consum-
mate ^visdom 5 that our clioice ^vas
oftcM as foolish as our petulance ivas
provoking ; that the success ofour oivn
^vishes ^vould have toeen our most
painful chastisement, ivould have di-
minished our happiness, and detracted
from his praise. I^et us study, there-
fore, torethren, to sutoject our ignorance
to his knowledge^ instead of prescri-
toing, to otoey ; instead of questioning,
to toelieve : to perform our part without
that despondency ^vhich toetrays a fear
that our f^ord may neglect his, and
tacitly accuses him of a less concern
than ive feel for the glory of his own
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iiaine. l<et ii§ not shrink from this

duty a§ imposing^ too rig^oroiis u, condi-
tion upon our obedience, for a.

(3d.) Character of Messiah's admin-
istration is righteousness. The sceptre

of his kittgdoiu is a right sceptre. If
ctouds and darkness are round about
hiiUy righteousness andjudgment are the
habitation of his throne. In the times
of old, his redeemed wandered in the

wilderness in a solitary way / but^ never'
theless, he led them forth by the right
way^ that they might go to a cityofhabi'
tation. He Iotcs his churj^h and the
members of it too tenderly to lay upon
them any burdens, or expose them to
any trials, which are not indispensa-
ble to their g^ood. It is rig^ht for them
to go through tire and through water,
that he may bring them out into a weal'
thy place—riglrt to endure chastening
that they may be partakers of his holi'

ness—rig^ht to hawe the sentence of death
in themselves, that they may trust in the

living God, and that his strength §nay be
perfect in their weakness. It is right
that he should endure with §nuch long
suffering the vessels of wrath Atted to

destruction s that he should permit ini'

quity to abound, the love of many to wax
cold, and the dangers of his church to
accumulate, till the interposition of
his arm be necessary and decisive. In
the day of final retribution not one
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iBiOMtla «^k£8lS he opesiecl to coiiiplaiii of
ii\jii>«>»ti€e. It ^vill be seen tliat the
•fiulge of all the earth has done ri^ht

;

that the vvorlis of his haufis have been
vei'its^ assd jad^sisetit^ and done, every
OBie of tlieiM, ill truth and npHghtness,
I^et lis, tiien, tliink not only respectful-
ty bnt reverently of liis dispensations,
repress tlie voice of murmur, and re-
buke tlae spirit of discontent ; ^vait, in
faitlg and patience, till lae become liis

oivn interpreter, ivhen tlie tieavens shall
declare his righteousness, and all the
people see his glory,
You iviSl anticipate me in enumer-

ating^ tlae means ^vliicli Messsiali em-
ploys in tiie administration of his
kingdom.

(1.) Tlie gospel, of ^vliicli himself, as
an all-suliicient and condescending^
Saviour, is the g^reat and affecting^
theme. Herided by the ivorld, it is,

nevertheless, elfectual to the salvation
ofthem ivlio believe. W*epreach Christ
cruciiied to the *fews a stnnibling'block,
and to the Greeks foolishness ^ but to
them who are called, both ^Fetvs and
Crreeks, Christ thepower of Ood, and the
wisdom of iwod. The doctrine of the
cross connected vrith evang^elical ordi-
nances;—the ministry of reconciliation

;

the holy sabbath ; the sacraments of
his covenant s briefly, the whole system
of instituted worship, is the rod of the
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Redeevner^s strength by ivhich lie snb-
dues sinners to himself; rules even in
the midst of his enemies ^ exercises his
g^lorioiis authority in his church, stnA
exhibits a visible proof to men and
ang^els, that he is King^ in Zion.

(2.) The efficient means to ^vhich the
§^ospel owes its success, and the name
of Jesus its praise, is the agency of the
Hoiy Crhost*

Christianity is the ministration of the
Spirit. All real and sanctifying know-
ledge of the truth and Iotc of €rod is

from his inspiration. It was the last

and best promise ^vhich the 8aviour
made to his afflicted disciples at the
moment of partings, Iwill send the Com^
forter^ the Spirit of truth / Me shall glo'
rify me^ for he shall tahe of mine and
shall show it nnto yon. It is he ^vho
convinces the world of sin^ of right'
eousness, and ofjudginent—who infuses
resistless vigour into means other^vise
ivealc and useless. For the weapons of
our warfare are not carnal^ hut mighty
through 4wod^ Cs-od the Spirit, to the
pulling down of strong holds, "Without
his benediction, the ministry of an
archangel ^^vottld never conwert one sin^
ner from the error of his way* Sut
^vhen he descends, ^vitlt has life-giving^
influence from Ood out of heaven, then
foolish things of the world confound the
wise / and weak things of the world con'
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found the things which nre mighty f and
base things of the worlds and tilings

wliicti are despised, yea, €tnd things whicli
are not, bring to nougtit things wtiicli,

are* It i§ tlii§ miiiiistratioii of tUe Spirit
H'liicli renders tlie preaeliing^ of the
g:ospel to men dead in trespasses and sins
a reasonable service. l¥lieii I am set

do^rn in tlie vatley of vision, and vieiv
tlie bones, very many and very dry, and
am desired to try the effect of my own
ability in recalling^ them to life, I ^vill

fold my hands and stand mnte in as-
tonishment and despair. ISut Trhen
the £iord Ood commands me to speak
in lus name, my closed lips shall be
opened ; irhen he calls npon ttie breatli

from tlie four winds to breathe upon the
stain tliat tlieymay tive, I ^vill prophecy
^rithout fear

—

O ye dry bones, liear tlie

word of tlie Lord, and, obedient to his
voice, they slialt come together, bone to

liis bone; sliatt be covered witli sinews
and ttesli / shall receive neiv life, and
stand up upon their feet, an exceeding
great army* In this manner, from the
graves of natnre, and the dry bones of
natural men, does the Holy Spirit re-
cruit the armies of tlie tiving God, and
mahe them, collectively and indivi-
dually, a name, and a praise, and a
gtory, to the Captain of tlieir satvation,

(3.) Among^ the instruments ivhich
the liord Jesus employs in the admin-
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istration of his government, are the re*

sources of thephysical aud uioral world,
8iipi'e!aie in liestveii and in eartli,

upholding all things hy the w&nl of his
power^ tlae imivei'se is Ifiis BMagaziiie of*

means, Wotlaiiag* ^Tlaiela acts or exists,

is exeenpted from pFossiotiiig" iai its o^vn
place tSae purposes of liis Icifiigdom.

Being^s ratiosial and irrational ; ani-
mate and inanimate ; tlie lieavens
above and tlie eartSi beloiiv ? tise obedi-
ence of saiictiHed, and tlse disobedience
of nnsanctilied, men 5 all lioly spirits ;

all damned spirits s in one ^vord, every
agency, everyclement, every atom, are
but the ministers of his will, and con-
cur in the execution of his designs.
And this he ^vill demonstrate to the
confusion of his enemies, and the joy of
his people, in that great and terrible

day ^vhen he shall sit upon the throne of
his glory ^ and dispense ultianate judg-
ment to the Quick and the dead.
Upon these hills of holiness, the sta-

bility of Messiah's throne, and the
perfect administration of his kingdom,
let us take our station, and survey the
Prospects ^vhich rise up before the

church of Crod.
\rhen I look upon the magniUcent

scene, I cannot repress the salutation,
Mail thou that art flighty favoured !

She has the prospect of preservation,
of increase, and of triumph.
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(1.) The prospect of preservation*
Tlie long^ exi!!)teaice of tlie Cliristiait

cliureli Tv^ould be proiioiincecl, upon
eoitimoii principles of reasonings, im-
possible. 81ie finds in every man a
natural and inveterate enemy. To
encounter and overeoane tlie unani-
mous liostility of tlie world, slie boasts
no political stratag^em, no disciplined
leg^ions, no out%vard coercion of any
kind. Yet lier expectations is that she
shall live forever. To mode this hope,
and blot out her memorial from under
heaven, the most furious efforts of fa-
naticism, the most ing^enious arts of
statesmen, the concentrated streng^th of
empires, have been frequently and
persevering^ly applied. The blood of
her sons and her daug^hters has
streamed like ^vater 5 the smoke of the
scalTold and the stake, where theywon
the crown of martyrdom in the cause
of Jesus, has ascended in thick volumes
to the skies. The tribes ©f persecution
have sported over her woes, and erect-
ed monuments, as they imag^ined, of
her perpetual ruin. M\ri where are her
tyrants, and ivhcre their empires ? the
tyrants have longs since g'one to their
oivn place ; their names have descend-
ed upon the roll of infamy 5 their em-
pires have passed, like shadoivs over
the rock—they have successively <lisap-
peared, and left not a trace behind

!
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But ^vhat became of tlie clmrcli I She
rose froiiii lier aslies freslt in t>eaiity

aBicl ifli Miiglit, Celestial glory beamed
arotiiid Ifier^ slie dashed do^i^ii the
fiiiomimeiital marble of her foes, and
they \rho hated lier lied before her.
She has celebrated the fnneral ofkings
and kingdoms that plotted her de-
struction; and, irith the inscriptions
of their pride, has transmitted to pos-
terity tlftc record of their shame. Hoii^
shall this phenomenon be explained?
We are, at the present moment, irit-

nesses of the fact ; but ^rho can unfold
the mystery? This blessed book, the
book of truth and life, has made our
n^onder to cease. The JLord her Crod
in the uiidgt of her is mighty• His pre-
sence is a fountain of health, and his
protection a wull of tire. He has be-
trothed Iter, in eternal covenant, to
himself. Mer living Head, in Tvhom
she lives, i§ above, and his quickening
Spirit shall never depart from her.
Armed ^vith divine virtue, his gospel,
secret, silent, unobserved, enters the
hearts of men and sets ^'tp an everlast-
ing kingdom. It eludes all the vigi-
lance, and balHes all the poiver, of the
adversary. Bars, and bolts, and dun-
geons are no obstacle to its approach :

Bonds, and tortures, and death cannot
extinguish its influence. I^et no man's
Iftcart tremble then, because of fear*
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Ltet no nisiii dei^pair, in tlie§e days of
rebuke and bla§plieniy, of the Cliris-

tian eaui^e. Tlie ark i§ launched, in-
deed, upon tlie llood§ ; the tempest
sweeps along^ the deep^ the biilo\rs
break over her on every side. But
Jehovah»«fesus has promised to eon-
duct her in safety to the haven ofpeace.
8he cannot be lost unless tlte pilot
perish. H^hy then do tlie heathen
rag^e, and the people imagine a vain
thing ? Hear, O Zion, the ^vord of thy
Ood, and rejoice for the consolation.
JVo weapon that is formed against thee
shall prosper^ and every tongne that shall
rise against thee in judgment thon shalt
condemn. This is the heritage of the
servants of the Lord^ ami their righteous''
ness is ofme^ saith the Lord.
Mere preservation, ho\^ ever, thoug^h

a most comfortable, is not the only
hope of the church % she has

(2.) The prospect of increase.
Increase—from an effectual blessings

upon the means of grace in places
ivhere they are already enjoyed: for
thus saith the liord, I will pour water
upon hitn that is thirsty^ and Aoods tipon
the dry ground : I will pour my Spirit
upon thy seed^ and my blessing upon
thine offsprings anil they shall spring
up as among the grass^ as tvillows by the
water'Courses.
Increase—from the diffusion of evan-
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g^elicsil trutli tliroiig^la pag^stn land§.
For behold^ the darkness shall cover the
earth, and g^ross darkness thepeople ,• but
the EiOrd shall arise upon thee, and his
^lory shall be seen upon thee* 9/lnd the
€fentiles shall come to thy light, and
kings to the brightness of thy rising.
Jjift up thine eyes round about and see s

all they gather thetnselves together, they
come to thee •• thy sons shall come from
far, and thy daughters shall be nursed
at thy side. Then thou shall see, and
Motv together, and thine heart shall fear,
and be enlarged / because the abundance
of the sea shall be converted unto thee, the
forces of the (wentiles shall come unto
thee.

Increase—fFoiii tlie recovery of the
rejected Je^rs to the faitli and privi-
leges of <xod's dear cMIdren. JBlind*
ness in part has happened unto Israel—
tliey Iiave been cnt ofl, for their unbe-
lief, from the olive-tree. Age has
follo^ved age, and they remain to this
lionr, spread over the face ofthe earth,
a fearful and alfecting testimony to the
truth of Crod's vrord. They are ivith-
out their sanctuary, ^vithout their
Messiah, ivithout the hope of their be-
lieving ancestors. Mnt it shall not be
alivays thus. They are still beloved for
the fathers^ sake. When the fullness of
the €rentiles shall come in, they too shall
be gathered. They shall discover, in
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our Jesuit, tlie msirks of the proiiiii^ed

JTIe^^siali ; and witli tenderness propor-
tioned to tSieir former insensibility^
shall eling^ to his eross. Orafted ag^ain
into their o^vn olive-tree, ail Israel shall
be stited* It was through their tall that
saltation, caine unto us iwentiles* And,
ifthe casting away of theiu be the recoU'
citing of the worlds what strait the receiv"

ing of them be but life front tlie dead ?

What ecstasy, my brethren! the Oen-
tile and the Jew taking* sweet counsel
together^ and going to tlie house of God^
in company / the path of the sivift mes-
senger of grace marked, in every di-
rection, by the fullness of the blessing of
the gospel of Christ^a nation born at
once—tlae children of Zion exclaiming.
Theplace is too strait for me: gire place
to me that Imay ilwell* The kno^vledge
ofJehovah overspreading the earth as
the waters cover the sea$ and all ilesh
enjoying the salvation of^od

!

This faith ushers in a
(3.) Prospect ofthe Church—the pros-

pect of triumpli.
Though often desolate, and afflicted^

tossed with tempest and not comforted^
the liord her 6rod ^vill then make her
an eternal excellency^ and repay her
sorro^vs ^vith triumph

—

Triumph—in complete victory over
the enemies ^w\\o sought her hurt. The
nation and kingdom^ saith the Lord,
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ihat will not serve thee shall perish / yea
those, nations shall he utterly! wasted*—
The sons also of them that aMicted thee
shall cotne bending^ unto thee $ and all

they that despised thee shall how them'
selves down at the soles of thy feet / and
they shall call thee the city of the Lordj
the Zion of the Holy One of Israel,

That g^reat enemy of her purity and
her peaee, ^^ho shed the blood of her
isaints and her prophetic, the Jflan ofSin
who has exalted himself above all that is

called Crod^ shall appear, in the \rhole
horror of his doom as the son ofperdi'
tion, whow9, the JLord shall consume with
the spirit ofhis mouthy and shall destroy
with the brightness of his coming. The
terrible but joyous event shall be
announced by an ang^el from heaven
crying mightily with a strong voice^ Ba^
bylon the great is fallen^ is fallen / •M^
leluia^ shall be the response of the
church universal, Salvation^ and glory

^

and honour^ and power^ unto the Lord
our €rod^ for true and righteous are his
fudginents / for he hathjudged the great
whore which did corrupt the earth with
her fornication, and hath avenged the
blood ofhis servants at her hand / Tlien
too, the accuser of the brethren—that old
serpent which is the devil, shall be cast
down, and bound a thousand years that
he shall deceive the nations no more*—
This ^vill introduce the churches

3
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Trinmpli—in tlie prevalence of rig;lit-

eou§ness and peace tliroug^liont the
ivorld.
Herpeople shall he all righteous. Tlie

Toice of the blasphemer shall no lon-
ger insult her ear. Iniquity as asha-
med shall stop its moutli, and liide its

head* •111 her oMcers shall he peace^ and
all her exactors^ righteousness* The
kings of the earth bringing their glory
and honour unto her^ shall accomplish
the gracious promise. The mountains
shall bring peace to the people, and the

little hills by righteousness. Her prince
vrhose throne is forever and ever, shali

fudge among the nations, and shall re'

buke many people ^ and they shall beat
their swords intoploughshares, and their

spears into pruning hooks s nation shall
not lift up sword against nation, neither
shall they learn war any morel Every
man shall meet, in every other man, a
brother ^vithout dissimulation. Fear
and the svrord shall be far aivay,
they shall sit every man under his vine,

and under his tig"tree, and none shall
make than afraid. For thus saith the
liord, Violence shall no §nore be heard in
thy land, wasting nor destruction within
thy borders $ but thou shall call thy
walls. Salvation, and thy gates. Praise.
Triumph—in the presence of Ood, in

the comnftunion of his love, and the
signal manifestation of his glory. JBc-
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hold^ the tabernacle of God shall he with
men, and he will dwell with them,^ and
they shall he his people,^ and €rod hitnself
shall be m^iih them^ mssd be their €rod»

Tlien §£iali l>e §eeii, theholy,Ierusalein de*
scending outofheaven from ijfod^\¥\k\e\k

shallhavenoneed ofthesun^ neitherofthe
tnoon^ to shine in it f for the glory of €wod
shall lightewit^ and the Lamb shall be the
light thereof •^nd the nations of them
which are saved shall walk in the lightof
itJ and they shall bring the glory andhon^
ourofthe nations into it$ and there shall
in no wise enter into it any thing that dC'
Hleth^ neither whatsoever worketh abomi'
nation^ or maketh a lie .* but they which
are written in the La^nb^s book of life.

8ii€li, according^ to the sure irord of
propheey, vrill be tlie triiimplis of
Cbristiaiiity ; and to this issue all
scriptural efforts to evang^elize the
heathen contribute their share. That
mind is profane, indeed, ivhich repels
the sentiment of a^re ; and hard is the
heart irhich feels no bland emotion

—

But let us pause—You exult, perhaps,
in the Tieiv of that happiness iFhich is

reserved for the human race ; you long^
for its arrival ; and are eag^er, in your
place, to help on the g^raeious irork.
It is vrell. But are there no heathen
in this assembly ? Are there none who,
in the midst of their zeal for foreig^n
missions, forg^et their ovrn souls ; nor
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consider that they themselves neglect
the great salvation f Reniciiiber, my
brethren, thnt n man may be active in
measures M^hich shall subserve the
conversion of others, and yet perish in
his oivn iniquity. That very g^ospel

ivliich you desire to send to the hea-
then, must be the g^ospel of your salva-
tion ; it must turn you front darUness to

lights from, the power ofSatan tmto Crod f

it must make you meet for the inheri"
lance of the saints^ or it shall fearfully
ag^g^ravate your condemnation at last.

You pray, Thy kingdom cotne. But is

the kingdom of God within you f Is the
liord Jesus in you^ the hope ofglory I Be
not deceived. The name of Christian
^vill not save you. Betterhad itbeen for
you not to liave known the way of right'
eousness—better to have been the most
idolatrous pag^an—better, inlinitely
better, not to havebeen born,than to die
strangers to the pardon ofthe Bedeem-
er's blood, and the sanctifying virtue of
his Spirit. From his tltrone on higli he
calls 5 calls, my brethren, to you ; Look
unto tne^and beyesaved^ forFam God,and
there is none else. Seek ye the Lord while
he may be found / call ye upon him while
he is nearf let the wicked forsake his way,
and the unrighteous man his thoughts,
and let him return unto the Lord, and he
witl have mercy upon him^ and to our
God, for he will abundantly pardon*
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On the other hand, sueh as have lied

for refuge to lay hold on the hope set

before them^ are eommanded to be joy^
ful in their ILing* He reig^nis, O be-
liever, for thee. The stability of his
throne is thy safety. The administra-
tion of his g^overnment is for thy g^ood

;

and the preeions pledgee that he will
perfect that which concerneth thee* In
all thy troubles and in all thy joy com'
nBit thy way unto hint. He iivill g^uard
the saered deposit. Fear not that thou
shalt lack any good thing—Fear not
that thou shalt be forsaken—Fear not
that thou shalt fall beneath the ann of
the oppressor. " He vrent throug^h the
tires ofthe pit to save thee ; and he ivill

stake all the g^lories of his eroivn to
keep thee." Sing^, then, thou beloved,
Behold^ €rod is fny salvation ^ I will

trusty and not he afraid^ for the Lord
mfehovdii is fny strength and my song ^

he also is become my salvation.

And if ^ive have tasted that he is gra^
ciouss if ^ve look baek ivith horror
and transport upon the ivretehedness
and the wrath ivliich we have eseaped,
ivitli ivhat anxiety shall we not hasten
to the aid of our fellow-men, ivho are
sitting in the region and shadowofdeath.
What zeal ivill be too ardent; what
labour too persevering^ ; ^vhat saeriHee
too eostly, if, by any means, we may
tell them of Jesus, and the resurrec-
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tion, and the life eternal ! Wlio ^hall
be dannted by dillieulties, or <leterred
by dii«»eoui*ag^enient ? 11' but one pag^an
should be broug^lat, savin^^ly, by your
iniiitrunientality, to the kno^vledg^e of
Ood, and the kingdom of heaven, ivill

you not, my brethren, have an ample
reeompense I Is there here aman ^vho
ivould g^ive up all for lost beeause
some favourite hope has been disap-
pointed? or wlio reg^rets the w^orldly
substanee whieh he has expended on
so divine an enterprise? 8hame on
thy eoivard spirit and thine avarieious
heart ! ]>o the holy seriptures, does
the experience of ag;es, does the nature
of tliing^s, justify the expectation, that
vre shall carry war into tlie central
reg^ions ofdelusion and crime, ^^ithout
opposition, without trial ? 81io\v me a
plan ivhich encounters not fierce resis-

tance from the prince of darkness and
his allies in the human heart, and I
ivill shovr you a plan itvhieh never
eame from the inspiration of Ood* If
missionary elTort suffer occasional em-
barrassment: if impressions on the
heathen be less speedy, and po^verfnl,
and extensive, than fond ^vishes have
anticipated: ifparticular parts of the
g^reat system of operation be, at times,
disconcerted : if any ofthe ministers of
s^race fall a sacrifice to the violence of
those ivhom they go to bless in the nante
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of the LiOrd ^ tliesc arc events irhieh
oug^ht to exercise our faith and pa-
tience ; to vrean us from self-sufficien-

cy ; to teacli us wliere our streng^th lies^

and iFhere our dependence must be
fixed ; but not to enfeeble liope, nor re-
lax dilig^ence. l^et us not despise the
day of sfiialt things. liCt us not over-
look, as an unimportant matter, the
rery existence of that missionary spirit
ivhich has already a^vakened Chris-
tians in diiferent countries front their
long^ and dishonourable slumbers, and
bids fair to produce, in due season, a
general fnovement of the churchy upon
earth. Eict us not, for one instant, har-
bour the ung^racious thoug^ht, that the
prayers, and tears, and wrestling^s of
those VFho niahe mention of the Lord^
form no link in that vast chain of
events by vrhich he will establish^ and
will make Jferusaletn a praise in the
earth* That dispensation ivhich of all
others is most repulsive to Aesh and
bloody the violent death offaithful mis-
sionaries, should animate Christians
ivith neiv resolution. Precious in the
sight of the Ltord is the death of his
saints. The cry of martyred blood as-
cends the heavens ; it enters into the
ears of the Lord of Sabaoth. It ivUl
g^ive him no rest till he rain down right'
eousness upon the land ^vhere it has
been shed, and ^vhich it has sealed as
a future conquest for him ivho in his
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majesty ritles prospcrontsly because of
truths and meekness^ ami righteousness*
For the ^vorld, indeed, »nd |>erlisipis

for tlie cliiireli, instny csiliiiiiitie^ and
trials are in store, before the glory of
the liOrd shall be so revealed, that all

mesh shall see it together• I will shake
all nations^ is the divine declaration, 1
will shake all nations ,• and the desire of
all nations shall coine* The vials of
ivrath which are now running^, and
others which remain to be ponred out,
must be exhausted. The supper of the
great Crod must be prepared, and his
strange tvork have its course. Yet the
missionary cause must ultimately suc-
ceed. It is the cause of Ood, and shall
prevail. The days, O brethren, roll
rapidly on, ^vlien the shout of the isles

shall sivell the thunder of tlie Conti-
nent : when the Thames and the ]>an-
ube, when the Tiber and the Rhine,
shall call upon Euphrates, the Oanges,
and the ]\ile ; and tlie loud concert shall
bejoinedbytheHudson, the Ulississippi,

andtheAmazon,singingwithoneheart
and one voice. Alleluia! Salvation!
The liOrd Ood omnipotent reigneth

!

Comfort one another ^vilLh this faith,
and ^vith these ^vords

:

J¥ow, JBlessetl he the Lord Crod^ the Crod
of Israel^ who only docth wondrous
things, tlnd blessed he his glorious natne
forever s let the whole eartit be tilled witli
his glory / •Inien and •Imen T
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PSALM LXXIV. 9.

There is no wore any Prophet.

The question eoncerning^ the precise
^ate, occasion, and author of the sa-
cred ode in irhich \¥e find this short
and pithy sentence, is one of the many
on irhich much has been written, but
little told. Ijcaving^ it to be settled by
those ^rorthy pains-takings theolog^ues,
called Siblical Critics, 1 think it suf-
ficient for my purpose to observe, that
it seems intended as a solemn dirg^e
over the depforablostate ofthe Church
and nation of Israel, ^od had vrith-
dran^n his presence and g^race, ene-
mies had profaned the sanctuary, and
the synag^og^ues iFcre burnt throug^h-
out the land.—Among^ the subjects of
lamentation, the poet takes particular
notice ofthe annihilation of the order
of men instituted J»j <3rod to proclaim
his \¥li\ I " There is no more any
prophet, nor any ivlio knoireth lioir
iong^.'' The prophets irere a succes-
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sion of faitlifnl liicn, i^hoiii Jehovah
raii§fed up and distributed throug^hout
the land, to ineuleate tlie g^reat prin-
ciples of relig^ion and morality, testify

ag^ainst deg^eneraey, and eonllrni the
nation in its alleg^ianee to himself*
From the very nature of their olllce,

therefore, ^ve may conclude that their
inHuence ivas most beneficial, and
their loss deplorable.
I have selected. Brethren, the ivords

just read, merely as an introduction
to a series of reflections on the benellts
resulting^ from a standing religious
tninistry / by ivliich is meant a reg^ular
body of men, iivhose exclusive employ-
ment is to superintend and reg^ulate
the worship of Ood. I, of course,
have particularly in my eye the €)hris»

Han Priesthood; not so much, how-
ever, as embodied in any particular
form—of £piscopacy, or Independen-
cy, or Presbytery—as abstractly and
essentially considered.
My object is to slioiv, that in ivhat-

ever lig^ht it be contemplated, it ivill

be found one of the most valuable in-
stitutions a bountiful Providence hath
ordained for the g^ood of man; and
thus I hope to prepare you to contrib-
ute to its support, not only ^vitli tlie

hand, but '' the heart and understand-
ings also.''

It is possible that to some this at-
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tempt may lisive st eertstin sippcarance
of uvrogiMMce and presiimptioii ; but I
eonfe§§ that I am entirely unable to
coneeive tlte rea!!»onii> on ^rliieli sueh an
unfaTourable judgment ean be found-
ed. The physieian is allo^T^ed to des-
cant on the usefulness and importance
of the healing^ art, the civilian on the
noble study of the Isnv, In both cases
we pardon even extravagance $ for ive
consider it the effect of a zeal hon-
ourable and profitable to the posses-
sor. Certainly, then, it should not be
deemed improper if we^ on suitable oc-
casions, and vrith calmness and ra-
tionality, undertake to mag^nify our
office, J»Y enumerating its admirable
benefits to mankind. I do not forget
the adage of the wise man, '^tet
another praise thee, and not thine
oivn mouth ; a stranger, and not thine
o^ivn lips." The maxim inculcated is

excellent; and I trust that not a sylla-
ble shaU grate on the ears of my audi-
tors this evening inconsistent ^vith the
most rigid interpretation of it. That
person is an object ofmy sincerest pity,
ivho needs to be told that the oMce^ not
the man; the order^ not the insignifi-
cant and univorthymembervrhostands
before you, is the subject of discussion.
l¥ithout vrasting time in further

preliminaries, I ask, Hrethren, your
iinprejudiced attention, craving no
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other verdict but that of impartial
justice.

Ill order to appreciate the value of a
standings relig^ious ministry, it will be
necessary to examine its influence
On literature and intellectual im-

provement ;

On morals

;

On social order; and
On the destinies of man, as a crea-

ture of Ood and candidate for immor-
tality*

Though it must be acknoivledg^ed
that the first point specified is in itself

by far the least important ; yet, from its

being^ less considered and understood,
I feel authorised to bestoiv upon it the
larg^est portion of your time and at-
tention.
Man is disting^uished from all other

creatures here below, by powers of
thinking and intelligence, in the exer-
cise of which on the objects that sur-
round him he accomplishes one im-
portant purpose of his creation.
There is an idea, indeed, current ^vith
a certain class of reasoners (if so they
may be called) that the mere human
sciences, by which is meant all those
researches ivliich have no immediate
connexion with religion, are to be
condemned and exploded, as entirely
unfit for man in his present condition
and prospects. I shall not pass out of
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my wsty to confute a notion so enor-
mously ridiculous; but shall content
myself iritli observing^, that they who
thus endeavour to make the Oospel
Heaven a literal fooVs paradise^ should
see irell to it, that they are not libel-

ling^ the holy relig^ion they profess. On
the contrary, it is to be cheerfully ac-
knoivledg^ed, that literature is the g^lo-

ry of human nature ; that the exercise
and cultivation of the intellectual
po^vers, and the enlarg^ement of the
boundaries of knoivledg^e, is not only
useful but ornamental to man, and an
illustrious part of that divine imag^e
^vliich was orig^inally impressed on
him. This remark is to be applied to
all intellectual exercises—to all knoiv-
ledg^e,—no matter ivhat the object, no
matter what the department or means
of acquisition : and I heartily declare,
that the man who, after months of la-

borious scrutiny, presents to the public
the anatomical or physiolog^ical sys-

tem of a gnat or a mosquito^ calls not
up one ridiculous or painful associa-
tion. He has added to the riches, he
has added to the dig^nity of intellectual
man. Moreover, he has fulfilled one
g^reat desig^n of the Ood of nature in
creation : for ivhy did the €rod of na-
ture expend such admirable mig^ht
anil skill on mere specks of being^, un-
less for this, that man, the official eX'
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plarer of liis irorks, should in these
al§o discern his wisdom and poiver di-
vine ? Tlie same holds true of the as-
tronomer EBBve5^tig^atin^ the laws of
universal natsare, mapping the starry
concave and tracings the comet's
flig^ht : the same of the metaphysician,
pushing^ his researches into absti*act
beings, analyzings the principles of his
oiKvn mind, and qualifying^ himself to
obey the first of nature's laws, " Knoiv
thyself:" the same of the humble anti-
quary too, iKvho, searching^ aniong^ the
ruins of ages longs g^one by, bring^s
forth many a ^eixk to sparkle in the
cro^vn of science : All, all are the be-
nefactors of their race, and demand
our gsrateful liomag^e and veneration.
This, ho^vever, is mere preliminary,

and ive proceed to elucidate in ivhat
manner ^ve suppose the march ofmen-
tal cultivation to have been aided by
a religsious order.
Here it must at once be evident, that

the simple fact of the separation of a
numerous class of the human family
from secular employments and cares,
is one of no triflings consideration ; the
gsreat obstacle to intellectual improve-
ment in every age beings **» this case
entirely removed, and opportunity
presented for dedication of eflbrt to
high and noble objects. We would
not be UAiderstood as insinuating ^vhat
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a moiiient's obi^ervation irould belie,

that Ireedom from tlie imiveFsal eiirse

irill be al^rays follo^ved by propor-
tional advasieesMe9it>«» in kaio^rledg^e

;

but simply that a §tate of exemp-
tion is, in itself^ a privileg^e far from
contemptible. According^ly it n^ill be
found, on a careful examination, that
a nation never rises from a state of ig^-

norance and barbarism until it has
acquired the superfluities of life, or at
least until a considerable portion of
its population is exalted above the ne-
cessity of labour* History has indeed
handed doivn the fame of some indi-
viduals ivho, triumphing^ over all the
disadvantag^es of an abject poverty,
have risen to the hig^hest eminence in
literature and the arts. But it would
be easy to shoiv that these, instead of
destroying^ the g^eneral rule, are not
even exceptions, as they have never
been found but in communities al-

ready civilized (partially at least) by
the influence of others more favoura-
bly situated*
But at any rate these are not the

grand support and dependence of li-

terature* They present themselves too
seldom to efi*ect any durable or extensive
^ood o* they are the meteors of the intel-
lectual world—splendid I wondered at

!

talkedofby posterity, and celebrated in
song^ I yet scarcely to be ranked among^
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the really useful sind benelieial lumi-
naries: they are prodig^ies; but, like
aU prodig^ies, g^reat only in detail ; of
little importanee as a eonibined vpliole.

To make eifectwal prog^ress, g^eneral
Seienee, (like all her subordinate de-
partments) requires a reg^ular body of
men, irhose situation irill permit ha-
bits ofdevotion to her interests. These
are her true ellleient foree, her stand-
ings army ; to ivhose energ^y and skill

she looks for her triumph and her
g^lories.

In applying these remarks to the
order of men I eall a " Relig^ions Min-
istry,'' I do not forg^et a semblanee of
an objection to its propriety, founded
on the circumstance, that thoug^h ele-

vated indeed above the common impe-
diments to mental exertion, yet so far
from beings the reg^ular soldiers of
literature, their studies and habits are
directed to a specifically different ob-
ject. This is in a measure certainly
true : all, therefore, ^ve contend for is,

that the tn^o objects are so intimately
and necessarily connected that the un-
interrupted pursuit of the one cannot
but influence most favourably the pro-
secution ofthe other.
To evince this is an easy task, and a

sing^le gslance is equal to a longs series

of argsumentation. For what is the
official duty of the ministers of reli-
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g^ion? To this question their very
natne furnishes sin unsTrer. They are
to iuTestiicate the perfections of the
^reat First Cause ; unfold the princi-
ples of his moral g^oTernment ; explore
the whole field of relation bet^vreen
him and his creatures ; declare the re-
^quisitions of la^r ; point out its foun-
dations; announce its sanctions; and
after promul^ing^ the whole system, to
defend it, part hy- part 5 and by every
arg^ument demonstrate its reasonable-
ness, beauty, and consistency: above
all, they are the chosen keepers ofthat
Revelation vrhich the g^reat Ood has,
in his infinite mercy, communicated to
man ; and must consider themselves
under imperious oblig'ations to g^uard
the sacred deposit with the utmost di-
ligl^ence, the intensest care, by all the
^veapons the world above, the Tvorld
around, the ^vorld belo^v, can furnish
to their hands. To meet the vast
variety of assaults, what mental re-
sources, ivliat poTvers of reference,
^vhat skill in intellectual ^varfare arc
not necessary! Each disputant is to
be confronted on his o^vn vantag-e
g^round, each cavil to supply its own
refutation. No^v the cursed fiend of
Infidelity is to be driven throug^h the
ten thousand mazes of metaphysical
sophistry—noiv to be detected in th^
g^arb of a philosophical sag^e poring;
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in seeming^ adorsitioii o'er the asti*o»

nomic sinnals of tlie Hindoo, l^liat-

ever be liis isliape, like the malig^nant
Oenii of Oriental Fable, he is to be met
by hi§ enemy in a similar form, and
has the privileg^e moreover of ehoosing^
his o^vn measures, arms, and oppor-
tunities. Are then the studies of hu-
man science in no i^ay connected ivith

the employments and duties of a reli-

g^ious ministry? Way, let a solitary
department be specified, of ^vhich it

can be said, ^^ It is useless, unprofitable
lumber.''
All this I g^rant is very far from prov-

ing^, that the class of men I am speak-
ings of are learned men, or promoters
of learnings ; but I beg^ leave to say,
Srethren, it does prove that their pro-
fessional employment is calculated to
make thetn both / and ivhy they are not
to be supposed so honest as men in
other professions in improving^ their
advantagses, must be explained not by
me, but by those vrho deny them that
honesty, and are accustomed to con-
nect ivith the very name of Priesthood
the idea of every things base, little, and
deg^radings*
There is another consideration

^vliich ougsht by no means to be over-
looked in estimatings the influence of
an order of men on intellectual im-
provement. I allude to the standing
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they occupy and the opportunities they
enjoy of intercourse with the body of the
people. It iis not enoiig^h for a n£ition
to hstTC her ssig^es and philo§opher§

:

these have been found in countries
comparutively lo^sv in the scale of civi-

lization, and whose very names ivould
have been sunk long^ ere noiv in obliv-^
ion's gulf, had they not been happily
attached to individual fame. This
hofvever is not a situation of thing^s to
be desired or soug^ht after. It is only
ivhen universally diffused throug^h the
diversilied classes of society, ivhen
found in the thatched cottag^e of the
peasant, as well as gilded palace of his
lord, that literature is a rich and in-
valuable boouo
Sut ho^v is this great object to be

attained ? By ^vhat means are habits
of thinking and refinement to be im-
pressed on the vast body of a people ; a
body composed of so many heterogene-
ous elements, and confessedly indis-
posed to admit such impression ? liVhat
is in the first place to interest the feel-

ings ofthe community ? Ifthe maxim
be correct, that man in a state of na-
ture acts only from vievrs of present or
future interest, that it is vain to think
of exciting him to any difiicult enter-
prise ^vithout presenting at the same
time a distinct and tangible object,
then liiterature, though in her hum*
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blest form, iiin§t come to him in another
g^arb beside her OTvn ; and ^reat as are
her charms to all ^vho knoiv her, mast
borro^i^ other charms to catch his fa-
vourable notice. You may talk to him
indeed of the " pleasures of investiga-
tion, the di§^nity of science, its possible
benefits to society 5" he hears you ! he
assents! but does he feel? ''Ay, there's
the rub !" Alas ! not a syllable of your
fine-spun declamation comes home to
his ''business or bosom,'' avrakes his
sympathy, or afiects the heart

!

But introduce your g^uest as the fa-
vourite handmaid of Religion : now
you rouse the sleeping energies of the
man, and see him rushing forward to
her esnbrace. He no^v sees her value

;

she is no more that abstract, useless,
unintelligible phantom he once ima-
gined her, but a useful, nay, necessary
friend. Accordingly I have no hesita-
tion in afilrming, that all the polish
and improvement, all the habits of
thinking and reasoning prevailing
among the louver and more numerous
classes of society, are primarily derived
from considerations paarely religious*
And here, Hrethren, is the pre-emi-

nent advantage of the Ministers of re-
ligion. Invested with the venerable
character of Meralds of the Jflost Migh^
they enjoy the peculiar prerogative of
communicating the onty intellectnal
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ideas adapted to an uncultivated
mind, and to these they have the poiver
ofg^iving^ irresistible energy, hy bind-
ings them (as it ivere) to its most inter-

estings associations, and interming^ling^
them ivith the aivful imagoes ofeternity.
Thus they commence the formation of
neir habits ; they g^ive a first impulse to
intellectual motion: by an eng^ine
more potent than Archimedes^ famous
IcTcr, they elcTate Mind from the dreg^s

in ivhich it g^roTclled, and g^ive it a
prospect at least ofthe fair and bound-
less fields of knoirledgse.
This speculation is not the air-built

fabric ofthe theorist. I appeal to fact,

stubborn, undeniable fact. IVithout
demanding^ your implicit submission
to the hig^h authority of the celebrated
author* of "the Spirit of I^airs," ivho
has asserted that ivherever there are
no priests the people are barbarians

—

without insisting^ on the striking^ fact,

that all the mental improTcment of
€rreece and Rome ^vas founded on, and
derived from, their mytholog^ical fa-
bles, Tvhich, thoug^h adorned by the
poet, ivere undoubtedly invented by
the priest; I ^vould ask m g^eneral,
"svhat is the intellectual condition of
those countries ivhere the clerical
order is thinly so^vn? If ive ^ivere to

* Spirit of Laws, vol. 2. book 2.
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believe a eertain elass of deelaimers
(for, lauded be Ood, tliey are nothings
more) we ^voMld §uppo§e tlieni to be
perfect paradises of scieaice—tilled ^vitli

trees of knoi^vledg^e of spontaneous
g:ro^rtli, expanding^ their branches on
every side, and laden iivitli all manner
of precious and frag^rant fruits. But
is it thus ? I fairly ask the question

:

Way, is it not a fact, and a fact perfectly
notorious, that those are the very coun-
tries and sections of country ivhere
humanity iveeps over her deg^rada-
tion ; ivhere mind has scarce beg^un to
g^erminate, and disting^uish its posses-
sor from the " brutes that perish ?" On
the other hand, who, in accountings for
the acuteness of apprehension, the
spirit of investig^ation (however in
some cases improperly directed) and
the enlarg^ement of mental resources,
ivhich pre-eminently disting^uish a cer-
tain section of our country,—I mean
I¥eiv £ng:land,—will dare to overlook
her established order of Clergy f

I am aivare of the objection that I
am now to confront, from facts sup-
posed to have occured in the European
iivorld. " liVho caused the decline of
Moman and Orecian literature ? l¥ho
!^nnk the vrorld into a state more hor-
rid than its primitive chaos, by extin-
guishing the sun of science in his rapid
course to meridian splendour ? Hy
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Trho§e ruthless arm was the fair seraph
Truth precipitated into a foul and
g^loomy dung^eon, and there confined
for ag^es ? l¥hose ? The priests ; un-
doubtedly the priests : The proof is re-

corded in every pag^e of history,"
Brethren, ivere ire to judg^e ofthe force
of an arg^ument from the force, or
rather the fury, Trith irhich it is urg^ed,
and the pertinacity irith ivhich it is

supported, \¥e irould imag^ine this to
be one serious indeed. Happily, hoii^-

ever, it is only one of those darings ex-
cursions of fancy irith which g^reat
g^eniuses, for lack of other and more
profitable employment, occasionally
amuse themselves. I^et us attend to it

a little closely: The idea plainly is,

that the established order ofmen called
the " Christian Ministry," ivas the
g^reat agent in producing^ that intel-
lectual darkness ivhich for eight cen-
turies brooded over the ivorld. Noiv,
in ansiver, I ivould in the first place
ask, iivhat the assertion really proves,
even on the supposition of its entire
truth and correctness ? ]>oes it evince
more than this—that a standings priest-
hood is one of those stupendous eng^ines
ivhose misdirected force is as baneful
to society as their leg^itimate applica-
tion is beneficial ? I>oes it evince more
than this—that an institution intended
and calculated for the public g^ood be*
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came, by st series oi' uiiliappy sneidents^
an impure fountain, sending^ forth
streams of bitterness, poison, and
death ? fiut is it fair to involve the in-
stitution itself in an unqualilied con-
demnation ? On this principle (and let

its advocates see to it) Literature her-
self must tremble, and every thing
useful and ornamental to man : for
what has not been abused ; and ivhat,
when abused, has not produced sor-
rows and disasters precisely commen-
surate ^vith its original po^vers of
g^ood? I might exemplify this by the
art of Printing, that most illustrious of
human inventions^ but concerning
the author of ivhicli, on the principle
ofthe objection, it may be very proper-
ly asked, vrhether it ^vould not have
been better had he never been born ? I
might point out to you even the blessed
revelation of Grod our Saviour, which,
though breathing in every line peace
on earth and good ^vill to man, has
been the occasion of the most shocking
scenes in the historic drama.
Sut I deny the fact as stated in the

objection, and assert that the clerical
order were net the original causes of
anti-christian darkness. This, I am
a^vare, is very ditferent from the pop-
ular sentiment on the subject; but I
am also aware that in this, as in
snany other cases, popular sentiment
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needs only to be iveig^Iied in order to fee

found ^vanting. At \irliat time did tlie

Clergy begin to exercise fhstt gigantic
and terrible despotism ^rliicli (as is on
all sides confessed) proved so injurious
to the ^vorld ? It^laatever may be the
variety of opinions on this point, none
certainly will venture to fix a higher
date than the fourth or fifth century.
Now the fact is perfectly notorious,
that for the space of four centuries
prior to this period, the empire of lite-

rature had been in a rapid and incu-
rable decline. The causes of this it is

needless to specify s sufilce it to say, that
the undue extension of the Moman em-
pire ; the utter absence of moral prin-
ciple ; the establishment of absolute
despotism ; the irruptions of the bar-
barous nations of the l^orth ; the con-
sequent deniolition of the monuments
of science and art; and the universal
prevalence of savage customs, habits,
and language ;—all combined to in-
duce a state of things, not only unfa-
vourable, but directly fatal to intellec-

tual improvement. Hence the observa-
tion of Quintilian, that even in his
day the I^atin language ^vas degene-
rating ; hence the dialogue ascribed to
the celebrated Pliny, ©n the causes of
the decline of Roman eloquence ; and
hence the fact that subsequent to him,
no superior Roman classic is to be
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found. l¥here ^vere the priests in
thei§ie ill-omened times? Inhere irere
they ? In the dnng^eon, on the §eafibld,

at the §take—bearings testimony for
their €rod, and sealing^ their testimony
T^ith their blood I

It is not denied, that subsequently to
this, ^vhen enthroned on the ruins of
Paganism, and established in imperial
favour, they became infected ^irith the
wide-spreading^ malady : then they
also became centres of pestilence ; and,
beings enveloped in the rushing^ dark-
ness by a very common re-action, in-
creased that darkness. In other words,
contracting^, from prevailing^ example,
an intellectual deg'cneracy, they in
turn became influential, and most
poM^erfuIIy contributed to extend de-
g^eneracy around. Their usurpations
and tyrannies were nothings more than
the natural consequences of this deplo-
able state of thing^s. They found the
lamp of science utterly exting^uished

;

and it is scarcely to be ivondered at,

that they improved the opportunity to
become '' blind leaders of the blind.''
They sa^v the fair fabric of civiliza-
tion cloven to the base—fallen to the
g^round ; and, instead of uselessly weep'
ins;<, they aspired to reign o'er the ruin.
In tine, like Caesar, theysaw the prac-
ticability of reducing^ a world to bon-
dag^e—and ivho of mere mortal mould
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could bsftve resisted £9. teifiiptsRtion §o al-
ItiFiiag 1 Still, lilte CaB§a,F, tliey did not
cause tlie evil ; tSiey only took sidven-
tag-e of tlae ^w^retclaed tiaiies in n^liicli

tliey lived s ^nA li£&d tlieynot, §ucli w^^
tlie §tate of tlaing-§, tliat, in all proba-
bility, a tyrant yet more liideous i^ould
Iiave g^i*a§ped tlie sceptre. I §ay not
tlii§ to vindicate tSaeir conduct, but
§iniply to sbow tliat, if tbey did exalt
tbem§elves " above all called Crod,"
and to conHrui tlieir usurpation,
sltackled tlie mental energ^ies of man,
tlxej did so, in tlie lirst instance, not by
violence, but 'hj invitation, from the
concurring circumstances in ^vhich
tliey were placed.
JBut I ivould be iinfaitliful to my

task, Sretbren, did I omit another
claim they can boldly make to the in-
dulg^ence of the mail of science. Of
tlae little cultivation which survived
the wreck of Moman g^reatness, the
Clergy were the solepatrons andpreser^
vers. If liiterature, from shining as
the great orb of day, enlightening and
adorning the earth with its beams,
d^vindled into a dying spark ; let it

not be forgotten that this spark ivas
preserved from extinction hy the
Christian Priesthood. 1 need scarcely
state that the ^ ord Clergytnan is the
same with that formerly used to desig-
nate one capable of ^vriting. or call to
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your recollection si fact §till more sti*ik-

ing^, thsit in coni§idersition of tlie abso-
lute need of tlieir literary services to
the public, they received the privilege
of exemption in many cases from cap-
ital punishment. It is sufficient to
make the broad assertion, for it is in-
controvertible, that for four hundred
years, they ^vere the centre of all

knoivledge, both human and divine.
Thus, if instrumental in the g^eneral
ill, they ivere the only class of men
found to attempt an atonement, by
alleviating its Tveight, and settings

bounds to its horrid progress.
And ^vho burst at length the unhal-

loived prison of darkness and despair,
^vhicli, to the disgrace of humanity,
had so long conllned all that is dignify-
ing in life, and comforting in death ?

l¥ho, standing over the grave of mur-
dered Trutlo, pronounced the reviving^
sentence

—

" Rise, come forth ?" Who
re"lighted the torch of knoivledge
with fire from heaven, enterprised to
bear it over the ^vaves, fix it on every
mountain top, and so gloriously suc-
ceeded, that in a fe^v years it may be
almost affirmed, earth's remotest
bounds were illumined ^tvith its blaze ?

^reat Arbiter of the destinies of man !

Thou didst the ivork ; and ivhen we
forget thy compassions, may our
tongues cleave to the roofs of our
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mouths—may our Fi§[Iit liands fall

nerveless by our side ! ISut, Srethren, I
feel uo hesitation in aHlrming^, that
this illustrious event, so important in
all points of vie^v to our happiness,
and so auspieious to our hopes, is, un-
der <^od, to be attributed to the Chris*
Han JfUnistry, Is it necessary to de-
tail ? l¥hobut a priest, at the head of
a band of priests, llrst dissolved the
charm of papal supremacy, laug^hed
at the fulminations of the anti-chris-
tian tyrant, and announced ^^liiberty"

to the iw^orld I l¥ho, I would ask with
redoubled emphasis, after preserving^
from ag:e to ag^e^ drag^§^ed from its se-

questered hidings-place the classic

pag:e^ reneivings a Tally's thunder and
a Momer's songs ? " This too claimed
hj the priests." Yes, Brethren, the
priests ; call them by ivhat name yon
please—the Relig^ious Order * Tvere the
achievers of the gs^orious enterprise.

* The question, whether the restoration of Literature

was the effect of the reformation in rehgion, or vice versa,

is entirely unimportant. If, on the one hand, it be granted,

that commencing Uterary improvement produced those

materials on which our theological Reformers worked

with such surprising success ; it is evident, on the other,

that a revival of letters could never have been consum-

mated without a reformation in religion. A popish lite-

rature must of necessity be partial ; and more than this

was never contemplated by Leo.
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Ble§§ed be €rod I lYEien 1 look stround
me in tlie ^rorSd, I can feoldly declare,
that tlie laurels tlaey liavc ^von are not
irilted on tlieir bro^v—tliat tiae honour-
able fame of forefatSiers lias not been
sullied by tlie degeneracy of tlie sons

—

that the latter succeed to their re\rards
by a far better than hereditary claim.
There is not a department in the wide
extended circle ofknowledge, but they
mi \rith reputation and success. To
their high honour be it said, that in
universities and acadesmies, they occu«
py the highest and most important
stations ; and is it going too far, my
auditors, to say, that theirs seems pecU'
Uarly the province, of leading the
youthful mind through the clouds of
ignorance, and the maizes of doubt, t€>

the intellectual £deii ? The parish
pastor too ! humble, comparatively as

It may not be improper to remark in this connexion,

that in the great revolution which took place in the 16th

century, there appear to be three stages :—1st. An ex-

citement of attention to letters, through the influence of

learned Greeks from Constantinople (most of them pro-

bably of the clerical order,) the patronage of Leo X, the

discovery of ancient manuscripts in Monasteries, &c.

&c. : 2d. A bold and successful attempt to shake off the

fetters of Popery: And, 3dly. In consequence a general

liberty of sentiment and diffusion of knowledge. In the

first and second, the most important part undoubtedly

was performed by the Clergy.
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is liis iralk, and lonely hi§ pretensions,
I ironld not forget. Tltougli his name
be never borne aloft on tlie pinions of
fame ; tbougli no son of song deigns in
elegiae strains to celebrate liis memory,
be also is a '^ liglit of the ivorld,'' and
dear therefore to the bosom of every
enlightened ivell-wisher to the mental
dignity ofman.
These things considered, can it be

doubted for a moment, ivhether the
withholding public sanction and pa-
tronage from the class of men I am
advocating, would be a fatal bloiv to
intellectual improvement? On this
subject there can be but one sentiment,
and I am confident that my prayer
ivill be re-echoed by all ivho hear me

—

^' ]>istant, ever distant be that day !''

II. The next object of attention is,

the aspect of our subject on Jftorality /

or that course ofconduct, both internal
and external, which is to be pursued
hj man as a free and accountable be-
ing, and the pursuit of which is essen-
tial to his true happiness. Here I trust
my advocacy will be an easier, and
consequently a shorter task.
That ive are naturally under a law ;

that there is, in other ^vords, a distinc-
tion between virtue and vice, right
and ivrong, is one of those truths ^vhich
force themselves on the conviction of
every mind to ^vhicli they are present-
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/

ed* But irliat i§ tliis \n\v f Hoiv i§ this
distinetion to be accurately ascertain-
ed? These are questions of serious
difficulty. It is not denied that origin
nally Ood made abundant provision
for the ii^ell-being^ of his moral crea-
tures, by \f^riting the whole code of
duty leg^ibly on their consciences, and
implanting^ at the same time a disposi-
tion to obey. But it is no less evident
that both these provisions have long
since ceased.
lH^ith respect to the iirst; thoug^h I

ivould not venture to assert that man,
ifleft to himself, could discover nothings
of the nature or foundation of oblig^a-
tion ; yet I think it must be on all sides
confessed, that his knowledg^e in this
case ^vould be deplorably limited and
defective. The doctrine of " Innate
Ideas," and a " Moral Sense," discrim-
inating^ betiveen virtue and vice, by the
same hind of instinct that enables a
well-org^anized system of tong^ue and
palate to discern STveet from bitter, is

sufficiently exploded. An idea has in-
deed succeeded it, and become exceed-
ing^ly fashionable, that by industry in
exercising^ his po^vers on the works of
Creation and Providence, any and
every human being^ can arrive at all

necessary moral results. But vs^hen
they consider the ntultiplicity of secu-
lar employments and cares^ renderings
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the beisto\rinent oftliis requisite indus-
try, in all eases dillleiilt, and in most
absolutely impossible, its most san-
g^uine votaries must aekno^vledg^e, tliat

little is to be expected from tliis mode
of discovery. In confirmation of tliis

remark, I appeal to tbe Pag^an ivorld
in any stag^e of its civilizatiouo It Itad
lost its understandings, Sretbren ! £ven
its philosopbers we find disputing^ and
diTiding;- on tbe most simple and
strong^ly marked points of ethical
science : and indeed so " blinded ivere
their foolish hearts," that many of
them, on principle and froan conscience
too, TTcre abject slaves to the most base
and beastly lusts. If this ivas the state
ofthing's among- the ^vise and revered,
^vhat must have been the condition of
the mass ? Alas ! we have a statement
sufliciently g:loomy 'hj a writer* of un-
questionable authority.
But Tvaving^ this, and g^ranting^ for a

moment that every individual of the
human race could, and not only so, but
actually would, discover by unassisted
reason the vrhole system ofmoral obli-
g^ation, ofwhat value i§ the concession,
so longs as this remains a truth, that he
has lost a disposition to obey ? If the
heart be depraved, ^vhat profits an en-
lightened understandings; and that

* Rom. i.

5
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tliere is in the brea§ti§» of all men an
enmity to virtue and a natural prone*
nei§§ to be lawless, is a position \rliieli

needs not my aid, after its confirmation
by tlie experience of nearly six tliou-
sand years.
I^et not tliese observations be deemed

out of place. My object is to slaoiv, tlaat

tlae institution of a clerical order is one
of tlie most admirable expedients to
settle and enforce tlie g^reat principles
ofmorality ; and if, by ivliat lias been
sug^g^ested, it is proved tliat tlie state of
mankind pressing^ly needs siich expe-
dients, one important step lias been
talcen in tlie investig^ation. ^^ -^

lio^v does it operate ? H^liat is

tlie precise manner of its infiuence in
cliecliing" tlie evils tliat liavc been spe-
cified? I reg-ret, Bretliren, tliat tlie

narroiv limits prescribed to pulpit ex-
bibitions prevent me from attempting^
more, tlian to sug^gest tlie outlines ofan
ans^ver. In the first place, it belong^s
to tlie ministers of relig^ion, and tliein
only, to present to tlie understandings a
full %km^\ connected systena of duty and
la^vs. Slot like tlie Pandects of the
statesman and philosopher, in turn
deficient and redundant, liable to eva-
sion, and oft injurious to the subject

;

but in all its parts adapted to the na-
ture, and calculated to cherish the best
interests of man. 8uch, Brethren, is
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the system of morality revealed in the
" Oospel,'' iiftlidel§ themselves beings
jiidg^es. l¥hat eye so Minded as not to
see npon it the broad isnpress of the l>i-

vinity I l¥hat tong^ne sneh " a ivorld of
iniquity" as to deny that its preeepts
are ^<^true and rig^hteonis altog^ether,
more to be desired than g^old, yea than
mueh line §^old ; siveeter also than
honey and the honey-eomb !" The
earnal mind may rise ag^ainst its re-
quisitions, and shake olfthe yoke of its

authority, but even the carnal mind is

foreed to make the mortifying^ confes-
sion, that it is " holy, just, and good/'
This ^kvas the true secondary cause of
the prog^ress of the C^ospel in the apos-
tolic ag^e ; for so strikingly did the pu-
rity of its morality contrast ^vith the
foul and despicable maxims of l^ag-an
ivisdom, that the most hardened heart
could not deny its charms—could not
but acknowledg-e it ^va§ more than
reasonable—it ^^vas dirine.
In the next place, it is the province of

the Ct^ospel Minister to present along^
vrith a pure and lovely morality, the
only satisfactory g;rouiid§ on ivhich it

is obligatory upon the conscience ; 1
mean " the authoritt^ of the iwreat God
of heaven and earth,^^ After all the
boasted discoveries of reason and phi-
losophy, we may rest assured, my hear-
ers, that the only Uriii tie of human
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oblig^ation is that Trliieli binds the crea*
tiire to the heavenly throne ! Talk to
a man, urg^ed on by lavrless passion, of
the intrinsic reasonableness of mor-
tifying his appetites ; read to him the
profonndest dissertation on " The Na-
ture of Thing:s,^' " Eternal Fitness,"
and " The ^ood of the l¥hole 5" de-
claim till yon are weary on the beanties
of virtue and deformity of vice : but if

you imag^ine that by these cords you
can fetter the Sampson ofinfuriate lust,

you will experience a ^ivretched disap-
pointment. You " soiv to the ^vind and
^vill reap the ^vhirl^Kvind,'' on the most
favourable supposition ; the supposition
that your reasoning^ is understood : if

failings here, ^vhat success can be ex-
pected in the louver and uninstructed
classes ofsociety ? l¥hat Itno^vs yonder
peasant of your "Abstract Fitnesses"
and " Utility ?" By what spell ^vill you
operate conviction in his uncultivated
soul; and subduing^ all the natural
propensities ofhis bosom, induce him to
forsake the evil and perform the g^ood ?

BretliFcn, I know but one, and take
that aT^ ay, you remove the only ram-
part ofmorality—Imean a " Thus saith
the liord," re-echoing^ throug^h his tem-
ple from the lips of the herald. Ah!
this he understands, this he feels, and
with reverential homag^e boM^s before
the heaven-sent mandate 1 1
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But the Oo§pel Minister has not yet
exhausted his armoury. lie bring^s to
bear the tremendous destinies of eter-
nity, the sanctions of everlastings pun-
ishment and reivard. Mo\r he unlocks
the portals ofthe pavilion ofthe €rreat
Kings, and unfolds the bliss and gslo-

ries of that inheritance which is " in-
corruptible, undefiled, and ^vhich fa-
deth not a^ray ; reserved in heaven
for those who are kept by the poiver
of Ood througsh faith unto salvation ;"

—-]¥oiv at his command

" On a sudden open fly,

With impetuous recoil and jan-ing* sound,

The infernal doors, and on their hinges grate

Harsh thunder,"

revealing^ the horrid secrets of the
chambers of despair

!

Is this all ? nay, the rich field of mo-
tive is but begsinnings to be explored.
Woiv, the Dternai Father is depicted
looking^ doivn ^vith infinite compas-
sion on a gsuilty ^rorld, and staying^

the exterminating^ angsel by the blessed
proclamation from the throne of his
glory, "I>eliver them from g^oings

dow^n to the pit, I have found a ran-
som!'' MoTv, the Cross of Calvary is the
theme of song^, and in " strains siveet
as angsels use'' are pourtrayed the
ivonders of redeeming^ love

!
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l¥ith §acli g^ig^antic resources, ne
msty boldly ask, Siotv can a Minister of
the Cfospel, oMcialing^ from iFeelt to
"fveek, (nFhatever be Siis personal de-
ficiencies) avoid producing^ eifects on
tlie naoral sentiment of liis andience?
It is trne, that he anay not in all or
many cases attain the direct object of
his oMcial snission ; that his ministra-
tions may not be the po^ver of <Jod unto
salvation 5 still, ho^vever, the mere pe-
riodical statement of truths so g^rand
and g^lorious, must have an incalcula-
ble, thoug^h indirect inHuence on the
habits of a people : it must produce a
pure and halloived atmosphere, com-
municating;^ moral health and bloom,
and vig^our, to all within its circle. It
is indeed a fact much to be reg^retted,
that ^with many, the alFecting^ burden
of their messag^e is made subordinate
to the miserable elfusions of party
zeal ; that the sublime and eternal
truths of Cjfod and godliness, are so
often enveloped in the mystic and un-
intellig^ible jarg^on of the sect. But let

us reiitember. Brethren, that no insti-

tution, hov^^ever perfect in itself, is in
the hands of men more than a partial
g^ood s Ilo^vever, therefore, isve may
lafnent the folly and misconduct allu-
ded to, (and surely it cannot be too
much lamented,) it not in the least de-
tracts from the correctness of the asser-
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tion that ^' take it all in all,^' the Pul-
pit

" Must stand acknowledg-'d while the world shall stand.

The most important and effectual guard,

Support, and ornament of Virtue's cause."

Tlie§e remarks I have made, eonll-
dent that I am istanding^ on the broad
and lirm ha§i!$ of undeniable faet.
TThere, I a§k, ^vould the philanthro-
pist go to ^t\^ the lovelier traits of hu-
man nature ; to see meekness, modesty,
charity, with all their kindred g^raees,

in their fullest and fairest bloom ? To
the land of Churehes,—Pastors,—Sab-
baths. Inhere do we expect to Und
man ivarring^ with his fello^«v—sordid
—sellish—so basely sunk from disunity
and virtue,—-that even his brute must
condescend to do him reverence? In
those parched wildernesses iivhere no
dew of heavenly instruction falls

;

where the fountain of the house of Is-
rael is not opened

!

Oh ! hoiv cheering^ to the sick and
weary traveller, after journeying" to-
ivards the close ofthe day, surrounded
ivitli inaages ofmoraldeath, and brood-
ing over the thick and damning proofs
starting up in quick succession, of the
^vretchedness and crime of his species—

>

suddenly, through a forest's nodding^
tops, to catch a glimpse ofthe tall spire
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of a " \^iUag€ Church^^ glittering in the
Trestern ray: " bonder—youder^^^ (he
exclaims) '^ 1 behold a s]i»ot of verdure
in the ho^vling waste, on ^yhieh my tor-

tured feelings ean repose ; there, ivill 1
ISmd^ some moral loveliness to compen-
sate for the past 5 there, is some l^ind
heart that throbs for the sorrows of
another ; there, is some kind hand
open to the necessities ofthe ^vretched,
there, ^^ill 1 meet a brother! J"—and
he is not deceived ; my life on it—he is

not deceived.
In further illustration, I ivould point

out to you the rapid and astonishing ef-

fects of the establisliment of the living
messenger, in neiv and barbarous dis-
tricts of country. Have ^ve not heard
tilings on this subject almost incredi-
ble ? Have ^ve not heard of men ivith
nothing but their ISibles in their hands,
merging tlaemselves in our ^vestern fo-

rest, and in a very fe^v months, sending
forth from the bosom of the wilderness,
the thrilling tidings that ^^ by the grace
of ^od" theyhad created little gardens
of the L<ord, blooming and blossoming
as the rose; that the drunkard, the
profligate, the vindictive, the vile out-
cast from society, ^vere become trees of
righteousness, planted by rivers of liv-

ing water, and yielding fruit ^vhich
maketh glad the heart ofboth Ood and
nian ? I>oes not the Missionary's shout
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of " Victory !" still from time to time
Tibrate on our ear^ from one section
of country, and—another, and—ano-
ther?
Thank <jrod, these facts are so notori-

ous that they cease to surprise : we lis-

ten to the accounts of the herald of the
cross, ^with the idea that such revolu-
tions are things of course ,• the natural
consequence of the establishment ofthe
Christian priesthood.
III. Your attention is noir requested

to the third subject of inquiry—the ef-

fects of a Religious Ministry on social
order* To those ^rho are couTinced of
the correctness of the observations just
made, this point may appear already
settled, and put beyond the need of
further illustration. If " rig^hteousness
exalteth a nation;'' if the strong^est
and most enduring bulwark of politi-

cal happiness, be the integrity of the
body of the people ; it Tvill necessarily
follo^v, that the Institution I am advo-
cating occupies no mean rank among
the safeguards of the public iveal. It
may not be amiss, hovrever, to enter
into a short detail.
IVhat is a well-ordered civil polity ?

TVithout pretending to give a formal
definition, we may describe it to be a
^^ voluntary association of men, in
^vhich each individual sacrifices some
private rights for the undisturbed pos-
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seisi§ion of the rc§t; binds liimiself to
conformity ^vitli ecrtain established
reg^iilatioEis, and eng^ag^es obedience to
certain constituted authorities.'' But
to effect a combination of this kind, it

is evident there must be certain princi*
pl€§ of union in those ^vho compose it.

To give an example—If Oovernnient
be a voluntary association of indivi-
duals for the g^ood of the ^vhole ; there
must be found in each, a spirit of ac-
commodation, and mutual reg^ard. If
private rig^hts are to be sacrificed

;

then, natural self-^vill, is to be super-
seded by deference to the rig^hts of
others, and a disposition to do unto
others aswe would tliat they should do
unto us. If obedience be expected to
certain constituted authorities ; ^vlio

sees not the necessity of meekness, do-
cility, and self-government? On the
same principle it might easily be
shown, that benevolence, temperance,
industry, and all the moral virtues are
t\\e proper roots ofthe fair tree of poli-
tical happiness. l¥hen these, its na-
tural support, are rotten and decayed
—vain are all the props of armies, na-
vies, and legislative provision : the first

blast from the ^vllderness levels it ^vith
all its honours to the ground. Under a
sense of this, all discerning govern-
ments have acted ; under the impres-
ision that the higher they could elevate
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the tone of piiblie molality, tlie more
Urmly tliey secured tlieiroim stability,
titey lisave enacted laivs, lieM fortli

re^rard§, endowed academies and
sclaools^ not so mncli to accomplisli any
direct political object, as to diHsise cor-
rect and sobered Iiabits tlirong"li tSie

commnnity. Tliey acted ^Fisely, bretli-

ren ! These are the means, under Grod,
of guarding^, and transmitting^ from
fattier to son the palladium of social
order asid felicity.

But tlie enumeration is defective 5

and no considerations of prudish mo-
desty, of morbid, rather let me call it

aff€ct€€l delicacy, prevent me from ad-
ding^ to it " The Christian Ministry>^^

In using* the phrase Christian JftiniS'

try^ I of course ;%vill not be understood
as referring to those incarnate dae-
mons of the eleventh, t^^velfth, and
thirteenth centuries, ^vl&om C^rod Al-
mighty in his fierce indignation iiung
into the n^orld to curse it ; and ^vho, in
the disguise of priests, did curse it to a
degree unparalled in its annals. I
simply mean an order of jxieiOi employ-
ed in religion, performing their ap-
propriate duties, and very respectable
specimens of ivliom are found scatter-
ed in every direction through our land.
L<et none deny my right to make this
distinction : so long as the existence of
tyrants, proves nothing^ against a
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standings magiistracy, so long^ as the
horrors of a deg^enerate democracy
are no argument against a ivell g[OT-

erned republic ; so long^ I have a rig^ht,

to disting^uish betireen an institution,
and its perversion by the depravity
of men. This remark was in sub-
stance made in a former part of the
discussion, and it is no^v repeated, to
serve as a full ans^ver to the stale and
pitiful exception made against the
Clerg'y, from the blig^hting^ influence
of the Roman hierarchy, on the civil
g^overnments connected ^vith it. In
that case, let it be remembered, we find
the order in its ^^orst and deg^enerate
stag^e—rotten to the core, and almost
deprived of identity, when compared
Kvith itself in other days. ^We have
reason to thank Crod, that in our land
at least, it has returned to first princi-
ples, and the prog^ress of moral and
political lig^ht, forbids the apprehen-
sion that it will soon deg^enerate into
an enemy of the public and people.
On the contrary, we have every reason
to hope, that the once fallen star, ivill

long^ continue to move in its leg^itimate
orbit; and by difiiising^ a kind and
wholesome influence on the moral,
prove the richest benefaction to the
political ivorld.
But to form proper conceptions on

this subject, more is to be taken into
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eonsidersitioii than the mere faet, that
the Clerg^y are the professed and official
ineuleators of virtuous sentiment. Our
estimate must include all those venera-
ble institutions connected ivith them ;

and "ivhich, ivith them, al^vays stand
or fall.

Who can calculate the political be-
nefits of the Christian Sabbath ; that
admirable check to prog^ress in crime,
by ivhich one day in seven reg^ularly
interposes to insulate schemes of re-
venge—break the impetus of the tor-
rent of corruption—interrupt, and per-
haps prevent the formation of disorg^a-
nizing^ habits in the community I This
may appear to some a reflection of tri-

fling^ moment; but it ^vill be judg^ed of
very diflerently by those who duly con-
sider it. Add to the Sabbath the JPub'
lie •Issanbiy f the solemn g^athering^ of
the whole body ofa people in a certain
district, at stated periods, to hear the
messag^e of peace and salvation—to lis-

ten to the ever welcome story of a Sa-
viour's love—to voTsv before the altar
mutual love—and sit tog^ether at a feast
oflove. A strong^er pledgee ofsocial love
is scarce conceivable. Can anarchy
lift up its hideous front among^ a peo-
ple united by such tender bonds?—or
if it does, ivill not the recollections that
once they ^vent up hand in hand " to
the house of the liord, to the house of
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the mig^hty Ood of Jacob ;'' there took
siveet counsel tog^etlier, and pledg^ed
one anotliei* in a cup of blood ; ^vrill not
these recollections sireeten the bitter-

ness of enmity, soften the horrors of
the contending^ scene, and fling some
rays of light athwart the dark desola-
tion ? O yes ! They -will^ they tnusi^ Bre-
thren ;—so long as man is man, hoii^»

ever degraded and debased

!

'Would to Ood, these things ivere bet-
ter considered by the counsellors and
rulers of our land : It is to be hoped,
the considerationwould materially in-
fluence their conduct. Instead of look-
ing doivn on our sacred institutions as
things beneath their notice, or only no-
ticing them, to degrade them into pan-
ders to the base lust for popularity ;

they wouldj©ti« heart to hanil in scatter-

ing flow^ers around the altar, and (if I
may be permitted the expression) bow
before its minister as ''The tutelary Oe-
nius of their country." It is told ofone
ofour celebrated statesmen, (his name
is not recollected, and much less cared
for,) that some years ago passing
through a part of ]\ew-£ngland,* and
approaching one of its village Church-
es he directed to it the notice of his com-
panion, at the same time exclaiming,
'' Yonder is one of our public Nuisan-

* Or Virg-inia
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ces." The story lustj possibly be im-
founded : but if true, it is a, pity tbe
pitifiii libeller Ii^d not afterguards re-
fleeted, tbat ^rlieii the base insult ivas
made pnblie, nothings eould have pro-
tected him from the rag^e of an indig^-
nant people, and prevented his dis-
jointed eareass from being^ flung[ to the
four 'winds of heaven, but the veryprin'
ciples of Social Order regularly inculcu'
ted from these public JVuisances ! I

In fine, let our ia^vg^ivers ponder on
this unutterably serious truth % that if
they truly desire to see a death-bloiv to
ail those malig^nant passions 'ivhich are
the disg^raee and curse of social man—

-

if they truly desire to see the ivhole in-
fernal brood ofmalice, avarice, lawless
ambition, and reveng^e, driven back to
their native dens—if they truly desire
to see politically verified (as ^ve know
it ivill be) that blessed promise, " The
ivolf shall lie doivn M^ith the lamb, and
the leopard with the kid, and the calf
and young: lion, and fatling^ tog^ether^
and a little child shall lead them;"
they must consider it their most bound-
en ^Mtj^ their highest interest, to be
" nursing: fathers" to a Christian min-
istry,

IV. W^e hasten to the last point of in-
quiry—The influence of the ]ielig:ious
Order on the eternal destinies of man
as a creature accountable to €fod.
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Brethren, I confess that I feel at this

moment somethings like a sentiment of
painful self-condemnation pressings on
my mind, as I almost fear I have been
abusing^ your indulgi^ence, and triflings

irith the most affecting^ of all subjects s

For irhat are the g^lories of Science,
irhat the advantag^es of refinement,
irhat the interests of nations, balanced
irith the redemption of the immortal
spirit—that ethereal spark ivithin,
ivhich survives them all and lives for
ever? ]>oes our subject have bearing^s
on this ? Yes, my auditors ; and bear-
ings immeasurably important. Ood
forbid that in discussing^ the advanta-
g^es of a Religious Ministry, this truth
be forg^otten, " H^e are ambassadors
for Christ, as thoug^h Ood did beseech
you by us"—" We pray you in Christ'i»

stead, be ye reconciled to €rod."
That ive are sinners, and consequent-

ly under divine malediction, is a posi-
tion too evident to be denied. £very
man has a vritness in himself s Orien-
tal fable is not the mere dream of a
distempered infiag^ination, for ^vho has
not felt the " fire in the brain" of an
accusing^ conscience ? Some are in-
deed found, ivlio pretend to g^ive this
idea a practical refutation. Ofthese I
need only say, that could we penetrate
their bosoms—could we follow them to
the '' deep solitudes and aivful cells" of
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conteniplsfttion—eouMw^ tell tlie nieain-

ing^ of tliat tlirili, tlioi§e treiiior§, ^rliieli

i§tieceed tlie mentiosi of " eternity^"^^ ^ve
^voiild be better able to appreeiate tlie

value of their boastmg^§.
Hut it is not my business to prove

^vlaat the Spirit of €^od has established
beyond all g^ain-saying^ in his ^vord

:

There^ in characters he ^vlio runs may
read, are ^vritten the blood-curdling^
truths, " all have sinned,"—" the soul
that sinneth it shall die S" For ever
blessed be the name of our €rod! he
hath put forth all the inHnite compas-
sions of his bosom, to invent and exe-
cute a system of honourable restora-
tion. We are informed that " he so
loved the ^vorld, that he gave his only
begotten Son, that whosoever believeth
on him should not perish, but have
everlasting life." We are also inform-
ed, that to this ^on, in recompense of
his mediatorial ^vork, hath been trans-
ferred the wliole administration of this
system ; and accordingly, no sooner
did he burst the bands of death, than
he formally instituted an order of men^
to naahe kno^vn his salvation, and ef-

fectuate his benevolent purposes to our
apostate race. " All po^ver is given me
in heaven and earth ; go ye, therefore,
and teach all nations, baptising thesn
in the name of the Father, the 8on,
and the Holy €^host ; teaching them to
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observe all tliing^s whatsoever 1 have
eonimanded yon ; and lo I am ^vith

yon aHvay, even to the end of the
^vorld." This address of Jesns to his
disciples, is the relig^ions order's Char'
ter of Incorporation, granted them
from the g^reat King of Zion himself,
and clearly specifying their official

duties. In obedience to the terms pre-
scribed in it, they are to warn sinners
of the ^vrath to come t, announce the
nnsearchable treasures of blessing in
the liord Emmanuel ; and unfold the
nature of that " ne^v birth," ivithout
which no man can enter the kingdom
of Ood. They are to convince the
careless, encourage the fearful, and
bind up the broken heart. They are
to visit the abodes of poverty, igno-
rance, and sorrow; enriching them;
pouring into them the light ofheaven

;

and tilling them with life-giving con-
solation. AYhen accompanied ^vith
the Master's benediction, their feeblest

ellbrts are mighty to the pulling do^vn
of strong holds ; their bluntest arroivs
are " sliarp in the hearts of the king's
enemies." In Hue, they are Ood's fa-
vourite insti*unients in executing the
uBost magnificentand gracious purpose
that ever entered his infinite mind;
and in testimony ofhis peculiar appro-
bation, he hath promised, " they shall
shine as the stars for ever and ever."
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I irould Aiot, SFethren, be understood
as interfering ^vitii sany of tlse secret
sirrang^enients of tlae I>ivinity, or ais ns-
serting- tlis^t §£iiv^tion is eon^ned x^itli-

in tlie nsirro^v limits of st presielaed €^os-

pel. Ood lisive mercy on tliose fero-
cious beart-murderers, wlio please
themselves itritli tlie sentiment that he
has no mercy on their fellows, l^e
dare, hon^ever, to affirm, ^vith the ut-
most boldness, with the full belief that
truth not only iv^arrants but requires
the affirmation, that the fact, of Ood's
irithholding^ his servants from a parti-
cular nation or district, is a po^rerful
presumptive evidence of his having^ no
great or extensive designs of mercy in
its behalf. This is a subject which ob-
viously admits of much amplification,
but vrhich, it is equally obvious, needs
it not. I present to you, beloved audi-
tors, the naked scriptural fact, that a
Oospel Ministry is the standing ordi-
nance ofthe great Ood for the salvation
of sinners, has been, and probably ever
\i^ill be ; confident that it requires no aid
from an artificial oratory, to naake its

^way to the hearts of all who hear me.
Omitting a particular notice of the

vast field of inference naturally open-
ed by the subject, f will conclude ^vith
one reflection, and the application of
it to the occasion, on ivhicli ive are as-
sembled.
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Ota a revie^v of tlie ^vliole, it inii§t be
evident to every eaiidid mind, that
none need be asliamed of eherlslaing^

and patronising^ tlie order ofmen, eall-

ed tlie " Clergyo" Tliiii$ I eannot help
thinkings i^vould be universally ae-
hnoivledg^ed, were it not for the abjeet
slavery of many to their associations

;

for their recollection of \«^hat the reli-

g^ions order once ^vas, during^ the pe-
riod of anti-christian oppression. It
must be confessed, that on the Priests
has fallen a woful share of the 8inaitic
curse, " I the l^ord thy Ood—visiting^

the iniquity of the fathers upon tlie

children unto the third and fourth g^e-

neration s" ^vhy otherwise that lurking^
sneer, that haug^hty supercilious smile,
called up in certain countenances, by
the most distant reference to them in
conversation ? Now, I ask, is this rea-
sonable I Is it manly I I certainly am
no enemy to the doctrine of imputa-
tion ; but it is a most dang^erous ^vea-
pon in the liands of a fool % and I beg;-

permission therefore to express my se-

rious doubt, ^vhether Heaven ever in-
tended it for indiscriminate use.
It is to be hoped, liowever, that the

silly prejudice I am speaking^ of is

g^radually dyings away, and that the
Gospel Minister is rising^ in the estima-
tion of all classes of the community, but
those whose censure is eulog^y and
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praiise diisg^race. I^ong^ may tliis con-
tinue to be tlie ea§e ; and §o long^ it most
assuredly will continue, as tlie increase
of intellectual liglat, tlie advancement
of the best temporal interests of indivi-
dual or social man ; but, above all, tl&e

salvationof tlie never-dying spirit from
tlie bosom of despair, to a life eternal
in tlie lieavens, are objects dear to hu-
man sensibilities.

I ask, tlien, Sretliren, your patron-
ag^e for tlie association in vrliose bebalf
^ve are assembled tliis evening*. Its

design is to supply our destitute fron-
tier settlements ^vitli a regular Cliris-

tian Ministry 5 by tbis means to diffuse
in tbat interesting section ofour coun-
try, tlie blessings of civilization and
religion, and impress on it ^rhile in its

infant state liabits essential to its pros-
perity and tliat ofour nation at large

;

habits ^ivliicli sliall " gro^iv t« itli its

gro^vtli and strengthen ^vith its

strength." Ifyou tlaink our enterprise
an honourable one 5 if you have confi-

dence in our ability to conduct it, you
ivill of course be liberal in your contri-
butions, " as €rod hath prospered you."
Permit me to put you in remem-

brance, that you are not called togeth-
er merely to enrich our coffers at the
expense ofyour o^rn. Whatever be the
ostensible object of the " Young Men's
Missionary Society." 0<f»d. in his provi-
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dence, bus one far more noble and
important. It is to test tbe measure of
your esteem for bis favourite institu-
tion, an institution, wbieb bas done
more for bis glory and tbe ^velfare of
man, tban any otber buman or divine
—an institution at wbicb devils trem-
ble, and ^vliieb ang^els bononr. He
ealls you to aid in its support, not tbat
be needs your services, but because be
delig^bts to find in you dispositions kin-
dred to biis oivn.
Improve tben tbe opportunity pre-

sented. Your benevolence tbis evening
ivill never prove a source ofunpleasant
recollections ; No gloomy spectres will
it call up to baunt you. On tbe con-
trary, it may be one of tbose fe^v, alas !

beloved bearers, w itli all of us too feiv^

consolatory incidents, on ^vbicb you
can pillo^v your dying beads !

God enable you to act on tbis, and on
every occasion, under a solemn sense of
your duty and responsibilities.
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" Others mocking^ said, These men are
drunk with new wine.^^—Acts ii. 13.

TMs \¥st» the lang^iiag^e ofcertain He-
breir M^its, on n^itnessmg^ tlie marvel-
lous effects of the first efiusion of the
Holy Spirit on the primitive disciples
ofour ascended liord. They appear to
have belong^ed to that numerous and
respectable class ofobservers, ^vho Trith
extraordinary pretensions to liberal-
ity, nevertheless contrive to settle them-
selves in the conviction of the honest
Hermit, who believed that the sun
shone no ivhere except in his oivn cell,

and who reject the plainest truths,
when the belief of them ivill interfere
with any favourite conceits or habits of
thinkings to ivhich they have been long"
habituated. In the present case, facts
w^ere before them, w^ith an evidence,
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we iiiig^lit f^iippo§e, entirely irresistible.

It was impossible for tlteiii to question,
tliat sin astonlsliiMg^ revolution liad
been i^vroug^lat, and that, suddenly^ on
tlie persons ^vliose eonduet tliey ^vere
marking^. Tliong^b, perliaps, not per-
sonally present ^vlien tlte prelimina-
ries took plaee, tliey liad full demon-
stration ; as full as oral testimony could
g^ive, tliat eloven tong^ues sat upon
tliem, and tliat a mig^lity preternatu-
ral wind tilled tlie liouse : and noiv tliey

ivere liearing^, ^vitli tiieir oivn ears,
tliese tisliermen of Cralilee, speakings
in innunnerable foreig^ia lang^uag^es, in-
somuek tliat Fartliians, Medes, Pliry-
g^ians, Momans, Cretes, and ISarba-
rians, lift up tlieir bands, in utter
amazement, and exelaim to one ano-
ther, " l¥liat nieaneth this? liFe do
hear them speak, in our o\¥t\ tong^ues,
the wonderful ^vorks of €rod J" Sut
irhat ^vas their eonelusion ? Precisely
such as niig^ht be expected from little

and shrivelled minds, pent up in the
dung^eon of their own contracted no-
tions. Totally disqualified to enter in-
to the merits of the case, and findings
nothing^ in their preconceived maxims
that hamnonised ivith the aug^ust scene
that opened on them, they vie^v it with
the most profound incredulity, and,
at once, explain the vf^hole phenome-
non, by the oracular judgement of the
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text. This trait of intellectual charac-
ter is not rarely found in the ^rorld, and
many, we fear, are the literati of re-
no^irn, ^vlio, if ^vei§^hed in the balance
of plain common §ense, irould be
forced to take their place aniong^ these
ancient sag^es, ^vho, to escape the ab-
surdity of acknon^ledg^in^ their o\«^n

ignorance, adopted the theory, that
strongs drink can teach lang^uaSies.
On this subject, the little history, in

connection nvitli the text, inculcates a
very profitable lesson. It administers
a forcible reproof to all those adorers
of their oTrn little intellects, n^ho make
themselTCS the worlds hj ^vhich they try
other worlds; a partial and limited
observation, the measure of all thing's
human and divine. It teaclaes the pro-
priety of a cautious, humble, and mo-
dest temper, when we decide on the
opinions of others ; since it is very pos-
sible thatwe vieiv them throug^h a false
medium, or with undue prepossessions,
or ^ivithout that acquaintance ^vith the
premises which can qualify us to arbi-
trate. It, likew^ise, warns us ag^ainst
all precipitance, in condeanning^ the
feelings and conduct of others 5 sug^g^est-

ing^ the very important reflection, that
what we may be disposed to call absur-
dity^ may be only a repug^nance Trith
certain absurdities of our o^vn; and
that the spirit ive condemn may ow^e
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its misfortune, not to any intrinsic
demerit, but to our entire inability
to enter into, or appreciate it—a case,

ire believe, of very frequent occur-
rence.
It is my intention, on the present oc-

casion, to attempt the correction ofone
of these unfavourable prejudgements;
and one, which we think, peculiarly
injurious, whether it be reg^arded in its

intluence on society, or the individuals
by whom, or ag:ainst i« horn it is exer-
cised. \Fe presume there are none in
this assembly who are ig^norant of the
fact, that during^ the last fifteen years
the church has been exposing^ herself,

for the first time since the Apostolic
days, to a charg^e, someivhat resem-
blinge that alleg^ed in the text ag^ainst
the primitive disciples. An extraordi-
nary and unparalleled excitement
prevails through Christendom^ char-
acterized \ij an earnest zeal for the
advancement of true religioai, both at
home and abroad, but more especially
by an irrepressible desire for evange-
lizing the Heathen, and by this means,
accomplishing the proanise, that " the
mountain of the liord's house shall be
established upon the tops of the moun-
tains, and all nations shall fiow^ unto
it." Zion appears to have aivoke from
the slumber of ages, and put on her
armour, and resolved, in the might of
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the liord, to take po$se§§ioii of the rieh
inheritance bequeathed to her, but
irhich, throug^h her criminal apathy
and ^loth, has been §o long^ in the un-
disturbed possession of her enemies.
Christians are seriously entering^ into
the g^rand project of christinnisimg and
cimlizing the glohe^ and are looking^
forirard to a period, ^rhen there shall
not be a tribe in Tartary's ^vilds ^vhich
shall not ofier to the lL<ord ofiering^s of
rig^hteoHsness and praise ! They are
looking- forivard not merely Trith hope,
but urith confidence ; not irith the
idleness ofsimple expectation, but Trith
the conviction, that this g^lorious con-
summation shall be broug^ht about
throug^h their exertions; and accord-
ing^ly, they are standing^ up tothe ^rork,
like men, with a fixedness of purpose,
and a calmness of resolution most as-
tonishing'. Nothings more remarkably
disting^uishes this exciteanent ; than its

steadiness and continuance. Unlike
other moral epidemics, ^irhicli soon at-
tain their height, and sink as rapidly
as they rise, this is g^athering^ neir
streng^thfrom day today. Liike Aaron's
rod it swalloiF§ up every things that
comes in competition ivith it, triumph-
ing oTcr the love of self, the love of ease,
the love of sect, and, above all, the in-
nate repug^nance of men to expend
their money and time in the prosecu-
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tion of schemes irliicli Trill not imme-
diately rei^ard tlieir pains.
WoTV tliere are not a few ^rlio, by no

means admire tliis remarkable aspect
of the relig^ious irorld ; nay, Trho vie^r
it with feeling^s of positive dislike.
The ;s^reat excellency on ivliich they
pride themselves, is a calmness and
sobriety of thinkings, a strong disposi-
tion to recoil from every things fanciful
and visionary, and, as to relig^ious en-
thusiasm, they detest the very name.
Havings thus the happiness of seeing*
things dispassionately, and as they
really are, they have come to the firm
conclusion, that all those schemes for
ameliorating the condition of the
Tvorld, on a great and extensive scale,
are just about as ^vise and plausible as
the pursuit of tlie philosopher's stone, or
perpetual motion, or any other of the
numerous absurdities irhich have is-

sued troni the brains of projectors.
They clearly see that your Bible Socie-
ties, and Missionary Societies, and
Education Societies, are nothing more
nor less than neiv forms of fanaticism ;

more harmless, indeed, than the forms
that Tvent before ; but as certain to be
followed by disappointment and the
ivorld's contempt. IFith these vieivs,

they feel bound as men of sense and
consistency, to sheiv them no favour in
their practice.
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There are others Trho do not eonsid-
er them in st light quite §o nnfavoura-
tole, nor do they scruple to lend them
their occasional sanction and assis-

tance. But still they have their strong
suspicions, and even in the act of yield-
ing to the entreaties of the preacher,
or some Christian friend, they cannotl;

divest themselves of the impression
that they might as usefully have
throiivn their money into mid ocean.
This, we believe, is the more common
feeling n^hich prevails on the subject,
a scepticism, a jealousy, an opinion,
on the ^vhole, that the project though
innocent and ^vell intended, is utterly
futile and vain. They do not reflect

that the great obstacle to success is the
apathy of those ivho are so ready to
prophesy failure ; and who, influenced
by their own predictions, will not come
" to the help of the liOrd, to the help of
the liOrd against the mighty!'^

It may be vrorth our pains, therefore,
to ofler a fe^v considerations tenAin^
to blunt the eAge of these prejudices,
and to show, that so far from their be-
ing reasonable and ^vell founded, there
is something in the religious spirit of
the age, which gives it commanding
claims to the respect and active sup-
port of every sincere lover of Ood, and
ivell-wisher to man. I am fully sensi-

ble, that to a large proportion of those
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irho compose this respectable andi-
ence, a discussion of tliis kind may
seem entirely SMperffluons. We doubt
not tlaat many of you liave long^ since
proTcd hj youF practice tliat you are
decided friends to tlie g^enerous fanat-
cisna ^vbose cause we M^ould plead : yet
it may be lioped, tbat even sucli \«^ill

not feel entirely uninterested in an at-
tempt to obviate tlie scruples of tbose
\f1io laaTc not tlie liappiness of being;
like minded, and wliose co-operation
it \rould be most desirable to obtain*
Tliey ^vill permit me tlierefore, to ad-
dress myself particularly to these, and
perhaps the result of our vindication
may be their o^vn additional establish-
ment in the truths \¥e ^vish to incul-
ca<ie*

I. In meeting; the charg^e alleg^ed

ag^ainst the spirit and projects which
of late have become so extensively
popular, let us admit the assumed fact
in all its extent. " The Christian
^^orld is cherishing unfounded expec-
tations—amusing; itself with g^azing;

on a bubble in the sunbeam. The
schemes for the amelioration of the
g;reat human family are impractica-
ble." Admit it all. Still we beg; leave
to promise an arg;ument in behalf of
this moral intoxication, which shall
constrain the coldest doubter to except
it from that contempt ^vith which his
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philosophic spirit usually Fe§^ards en-
thusiastic excitemeuts.
I beg^in \rith askings him if he has

ever reflected on the redeeming quality
to he found in theprinciples and motives
from which it has originated* I helicTc
the fiercest advocates of moderatioei
'will readily allo^r that there are cer-
tain cases of over-heated imagination,
ivhich it is impossible to contemplate
ivithout sentintents of esteem decided-
ly preponderating) over those of dis-
like. >l^hen ^ve see, for instance, a
man fraug^ht ikvith sensibility, mistak-
ing^ the aspirations of his ^varm heart
for the conclusions of sober judg-ment,
and, carried a^vay by their influence
throwing^ himself upon an impracti-
cable enterprize, ive may bestoiv one
thoug^ht on his too obvious indiscre-
tion ; but how soon is it lost sig^ht of in
the splendour of his virtue ! We re-
spect the very dreams of such a man,
ivhen, giving^ way to the seducements
of fancy, he paints some Atalantis or
Utopia, some land of pure delig^ht,

^vhere love and joy perpetual reig^n

;

forg^etting^ that it is but the baseless fa-
bric of a vision, too splendid to be real-
ized in this vale of vicissitude and wo.
We admire a philanthropic Howard,
spending^ his life in visiting the abodes
of wretchedness and despair, thong^h
perhaps, not one in a thousand has
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ever put the qtieistion, what aitieliora*

tion he ever succeeded in eflectiug.
The mere spectacle of such g^odlike
beueliceiice puts to flight every thin^
lili^e sober calculation, and ^ve g^ladly
surrender ourselves to the thrilling^

CBiiotions it excites

!

I need say but little to explain the
bearings of these reHections on the point
before us. \¥hatever be the insupera-
ble difficulties ^vhich lie in the way of
the great Christian scheme, the excel-
lence of the object and the motives
^vhich have induced its prosecution,
are above all praise : Mere we find
ourselves in an impreg^nable fortress.

The object is to raise to the ]>eity a tri-

bute of g^lory from tliis fair creation—to
extend the hnowledg^e of his 8on,
throug^h ^vhoni alone, he has been
pleased to manifest his glory—to eman-
cipate the family of man from the
thraldom of ignorance and sin; and
from the pressure of that fatal curse,

which, for six thousand years, has rest-

ed on by far the greatest part of this

habitable globe. To enter on this ar-
duous task—Christians have been im-
pelled by motives as pure as the object

is glorious ; by the disinterested desire,

that, '''the ivill of €r©d be done on earth,

as it is in heaven," by considering the
deplorable condition of those ivho
have no Ood, and by the conviction,
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that as Cfod hasmade of " one blood all
nations of the earth,'' so all are capa-
ble of being* restored to the felicity and
prerogatives of their exalted nature.
j\ow, we appeal to the soberest thinker,
^vhether the charg^e of extravagance,
in such an undertaking, be not the
highest eulogy? For to what does it

amount I 8iinply to this. The fervours
of their benevolence have carried them
so far beyond themselves, have so over-
reached their judgment and powers
of accurate calculation, that theyhave
given themselves up to the most de-
lightful fantasies, and actually cherish
the idea that the period is not far dis-

tant, when this terrible aceldama, this
shocking theatre of ti*agedy and crime
shall be restored to the favour of its

celestial proprietor 5 and become what
it M^as ever designed to be, a Paradise
of iwoill Compare, my brethren, this

noble frensKy w^ith the chilling ration-
ality ivhich ^vould fain displace it,

and give it over to contempt : compare
them, after giving to the latter all it

asks, the concession that it is prudently
in the right. It condemns you to hope-
less despstir. "With ruthless hand it

tears doivn the only refuge to which,
sickened ivith the siglit and tales of vro,

you can fly for comfort and relief. It
tells you in short, "€ro, weep over a
cursed ^^orld, doomed to perpetual
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desolation.'' The advocates of this
irithering^ hypothesis may g^lory as
they please in their iironderous discern-
ment, their calm philosophy, their
freedom from the trammels of preju-
dice. But dearly do they purchase
their triumph. It is scarcely possible
that the milk of human kindness can
Ho^v in a breast that has g^iven it ad-
mission. £ven if a truth, it is one
%rhicli Almig^hty Ood does not require
us to believe, and which no man, en-
doived vrith the least tenderness of feel-

ings, can for amoment think of ^vithout
horror, and at the same time, a strenu-
ous endeavour to practise a delusion
upon his understanding: in respect to it.

I noiv proceed to present the subject
in a point of view somewhat dillerent,
and ask whether the persons m hose se-

rene minds revolt from the spirit ivliich
at present prevails in the christian
TTorld on the score of its supposed in-
temperance, have well considered, that
someportion of this evit is essential in all

departments to vigorons and successful
exertion, Man is the child of passion,
and acts mveW only ^vhen UBider the in-
fluence of hig^h and po^verful excite-
ment. Calm philosophy is an instruc-
tive and pleasing: companion no doubt;
but calm philosophy has seldom led her
votary up the toilsome steep to his liig^h

destination. To do this he must feel ,
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he inui§t feel deeply ; a fire miist be kin-
dled in lii§ bosom wliieb n^siny ir£&te&*§

cannot q[uencli ; tlien §linll lae aebieTe
wlial to eommon minds is little short of
miracle. This truth is exemplified in
all the g^reat national revolutions
which have been witnessed on earth.
Have ever the shakles of a tyrant been
broken hj abstract reasoning^l T^here
is the people ivho have redeemed their
rights unless by the exhibition of a
glorious fanaticism for liberty? It is

true, an unenlightened and ill-directed
zeal is often the parent of most fatal
disorders. Mv\t ivho, reasoning from
this fact, ^vould give his sanction to an
unmanly apathy, a waveless calm, a
slumber of the dead? li^ho does not
exclaim, " Better numberless disor-
ders, better a thousand noble ventures
beyond the cold rules of prudence and
statute technicalities, than that palsy
of the soul, sufi^ering under ^vhich, a
ivhole people can forget that they are
men, and place their ivilling necks be-
neath the foot of some domineering^
despot ?"

In connection with this, I may also
remark, that the ^vise observer iy*W
find no difilculty in conniving at the
sin of even extravagant hopes and anti"
ciputions* The power ofsentiment over
the judgment is ivell kno^vn, and the
man ivho feels deeply, seldom thinkis
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correctly. Elated with the idea of a
mag^nilleent undertakings, he is not apt
to judge of it precisely as he would of
a mathematical theorem in the soli-

tude of his closet ; but this very inac-
curacy we love, not merely because of
the object and motive, (this considera-
tion has been already before you,) but
on account ofits direct connection ^vith

success. We admire the very falsehoods
of a people awaking to a sense of their
degradation ; and if, in the raptures of
their first love to freedom, they paint in
the distant horizon gay and brilliant,

but unsubstantial visions, ^ve know^
that they are not only harmless, but
have the elfect of animating their cou-
rag^e and inspiring them with a heroic
fortitude : It is their very extravagance
ivhich keeps alive tlieir virtue and se-

cures their political salvation. Our
conclusion then in reference to the sub-
ject before us, is that Cliristians in pro-
secuting their schemes for the amelio-
ration of the human family, are pro-
secuting them in the best possible tem-
per for success. A^vare ofthe number-
less difficulties in the way, they are very
ivi>^ely ^vorking themselvesup into that
sort of vehemence and tention of spirit

vrhicli is absolutely necessary to brings

their enterprize to a prosperous com-
pletion« They are enthusiastic^ they
are extravagant^ they are fanatical on
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policy and principle, because they are
convinced tliat it is only a prodig^ions
preternatural effort which shall ena-
hle them to make the most distant ap-
proximation to their object ! ^We meet,
therefore the persons opposed to us,

precisely on their own g^round. Alloiv-
ing the utter impossibility of succeed-
ing^ to the extent we anticipate, ive only
ask if there be any impropriety in
makings the experiment ^whether some'
thing can be done. But if an experi-
ment be made at all, ive ask ^vhat is

so calculated to give it energy and effi-

ciency as the enthusiastic idea of con-
verting the whole world to the faith and
hope of the gospel ? Our object, you
say, is too extensive to be ever realized*
True, but this very consideration adds
to our qualifications, even for a par-
tial experiment, for it usually happens
that he finds something great ^vho
seeks too much, and it is always ivise to
propose an attainment beyond our
abilities, to animate us in the pursuit
ofvrhat is attainable. Indeed, ^ve may
very solidly doubt ivhether the idea of
a partial and limited success would
animate the minds of men to attempt
the hundreth part of ^vhat is practi-
cable, on their oivn principles, and
^vhether it be not the little vrord, all^

vrhich contains the whole element of
excitement. Formy own part on ana-
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lysing^ my feeliBig§, I tliink I distinctly

perceive, tla»t tlie very sii§;gestioii of a
doubt wlietSier to the ^od of Salvation
" Every knee sliall bow, and every
tong^ue §laall swear," at once claiSIs my
ardor, and almost extingnislies the de-
sire of attempting^ any things in behalf
of the miserable heathen. Yon may
call this excceding^ly unreasonable and
unphilosopliicai s and you may be very
rig^hts but such is hutnan nature, and
let him ^ ho censures it make it better
if he can. In ail pursuits, in all de-
partments, to do much we must aim at
fnore.
But ive proceed to try the question

by another touchstone

—

the incideutat
good to society which we may expect,

will reward our efforts even on the as-

sumption that the main object in view is

entirely nMattainable, Surely that man
must possess a remarkable prudery of
judgement ^vho is oliended at a de-
lusion which, ^vhile ackno\«ledged
harmless, can be proved protluctive of
the most solid and lasting^ benetlts.

l¥ill it not, for instance, look ^vitli a
kindly eye on science ? We put this

question, not so much from an opinion
of its real importance, as from a belief
that a large proportion of those if^ho

entertain the prejudice we are oppos-
ing^, afi'ect a prodig^ions interest in the
advancement of kno^^ledge. With all
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respect for Christianity and it§ pro-
fessors ; they are decidedly of opinion,
that it ^rould he infinitely Triser, if in-
stead of sending^ to the east and to the
n^est, a multitude of half crazed de-
votees, irith their Bibles and Psalm
Books, to insult all other relig^ions be-
side their oivn, we ^rould commission
half the number of g^raduated literati
to g^o and measure an arc of the meri-
dian, collect stones, plants and cockle-
shells, or find out the direction of the
Nig^er. Beside the splendid discoveries
ivhich iKvould ensue on these expen-
ditures, there ivould be this eminent
advantag^e, that the liberal patrons
could be reimbursedby the sale of their
servants' quartos, on their happy re-
turn to academic bowers ! Now, per-
haps, it ^svill not be amiss to meet such
thinkers on their oivn principles, and
inform them, that thoug^h vre are too
fanatical to thro^v away our money
for the g^ratification of literary vanity,
ivhen the glory of Crod, and the salva-
tion of eight hundred millions of our
brethren are at stake, yet it is quite
possible that we shall prove invalua-
ble contributors to their ovrn darling
science. We might refer them to ^vhat
has been already done ; to the fact that
Oreenland, Iceland, Abyssinia, the
South !^ea Islands, and China, have
all been explored by enthusiasts ; that
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the most sipproved dictionary of the
lang^iiag^e of two hundred millions is

the M^ork of a Missionary, and that
every day they are adding: new stores
to political, physical and moral sci-

ence. l^et it not be objected that these
beneiits are only incidental, and valu-
ed by their authors in subservience to
somethings else. The same will apply
to nine-tenths of useful discoveries.
The ancients mapped the starry con-
cave, not from any love of astronomy

;

but to g^uide their navigation. The
art of printing ivas invented hj a ven-
der of manuscripts, ivho aimed at des-
patch. Mor let it be urg^ed, that they
wlio g^o fortli are not <|ualilled to make
learned research. True, they are not
botanists or mineralog^ists, but they
are, in g^eneral, acute and faithful
observers : or if this will siot content,
they can send the tidings that their
painful eltbrts have molified the sav-
ag^e heart, and peopled the ^vilderness
ivith meek and g^entle foUoivers of the
I^amb, and then your sag^es may ven-
ture on a pereg^rination themselves s

But not to divell on this point, 1 only
suggest the inquiry ivhat ^vill be the
eifects in reference merely to science,
in the space of tifty years if this mania
of preaching the gospel to " every kin-
dred and tongue, and people, and na-
tion,'' continues and makes progress ?
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lYot Si lang^uag^e <»r dialect, to a g^rana-

matical dig:e§t of ^vliicli tlie student
cannot turn in lii§ library, not a darl&
corner of tlie eartli but sball be §tati§-

tically described ; and it is sometimes
my belief, tliat if ever tlie learned
^world enjoy tbe unspeakable felicity

of readings an account of tlie Nortli
Pole, tliey ivill owe it to some liumble
Moravian or Saptist, ^vhose warm
beart enabled liim to brave its eternal
snoivs in the hope of carrying^ the light
of life to some ^vretclied outcast, who
perchance, mig^lit be found shivering^
amid its desolations I

l¥ere w^e disposed to spend our time
in triflings, we would meet the mercan-
tile objector with the same kind of ar-
g^ument. HVe would detail ivith no
little plausibility the probable benefits
of the excitement to commerce, ^^e
ivould sug^gest that it may open new
markets, make acquainted ^«vith the
products of the remotest climes, and in
a thousand ways (if only allo^ved a free
course) influence your prices-current.
But we address a nobler class ol^

thinkers, those Tvho delig^ht to contem-
plate thing^s in their moral aspects and
tendencies, and the g^eneral arg^iiment
Tire address to such, is the efficacy ofthe
spirit w^e are advocating, in callings

forth all the charities and kindnesses
of the human bosom. I imag^ine ive
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are on perfectly tenable g^round irhen
ire a§sert that it§ elfecti§ in tliis re§pect
have already been nio§t astoni.sliing^,

that it has done more to i§nbdue the
sellish feeling^§ of our nature than all
the expedients united Trhich have ever
been employed. Blessed be Ood for a
fanaticism trhich has produced such
an exhibition of diffusive bencTolence
and disinterested compassion in a
ivorld, ^vhence the observer of the past
mig^lit have been almost tempted to
conclude these g^uests had long^ since
iving^ed their Highlit to their native skies,
liook at the innumerable institutions

ivhich, within Afteen years, have
sprung^ up for purposes purely philan-
thropic, including^ all ag^es, sexes, and
degrees, each strivings for pre-eminence
in its labours of holy love ; and let any
reasoning- man calculate, if he can
ivhat must be the effect of the constant
appeals which, throug:h them, are
made to human sensibility. Ilovr ma-
ny fountains of charity have been
opened! Hoiv many thousands have
been taug^ht to feel, ivho otherwise,
perhaps, vrould have never known
they w^ere capable of a g^enerous emo-
tion ! They have made the sordid
ivretch, ivhose thoug^hts never rose
above the little provision to be made
for the daily ivants of wife and family,
a sublime contemplative philosopher

;
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irho, in sclieuies for the happiness of
hi§ fellows, in pleasing^ conjectures as
to the g^ood of ^i^hicli his hard earned
contributions to the treasury of the
liord will be found productive at the
g[reat day, in meditations on niillenial
blessedness, and a world redeemed
from iro, learns to fill up the lang^uid
pauses betireen his toils i;rith finer joys
than the treasures of a Croesus ^vould
purchase their possessor. Sut this is

not the irhole truth. They have not
only given the poor man sentiments
and joys unkno^wn before, but in con-
nection with i;hese, a consciousness of
dignity, a self-respect, ^which thougi^h not
usually ranked among^ the virtues, I
am inclined to consider the foundation
of all. That this is their natural in-
fluence sufilciently appears from ad-
verting^ to the g^reat object they have in
view^. It is the extention of immortal
blessing^s to those who are sittings in the
valley of the shadoiv of death ; an ob-
ject as superior to those usually called
great, as the blaze of the meridian sun
to the g^limmering- of a g^low-worm.
]¥ow the snere idea of such an under-
taking fills the mind. l¥e feel a certain
pride in beings able to conceive of it.

No man has ever entertained a g^reat
idea ivithout a sentiment ofparticipa-
tion in its g^reatness. \Te must not for-
g^et also that the feelings of elevation
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proceedings from the eon§cioiisnesis of
beings benefactors, and to crown all,

the sacred and blissfnl assurance, that
in sending^ the g^lad tiding^s of gsreat joy
to a despairing^ Avorld, \¥e are further-
ing^ the desig^ns of the Almigshty, and
are in common with his Son and Spirit
and angsels round his throne, his allies
in a cause most interesting^ to his infin-
ite mind! Oh, ho^«^ base, hoir worse
than naug^ht, in comparison, are all
the schemes of individual or national
ag^gsrandizement ^vhich have attracted
the admiration ofthe g^iddy multitude

!

This, my brethren, is the peculiar g^lo-

ry of the various institutions ^vhich
have originated in the excitement of
our day, that they furnish to those
classes of society, who from their situa-
tion, are most exposed to an abject and
degsraded spirit, precisely ^vliat they
need, a principle ofelevation* The poor
man no more sinks beneath the sense
of utter insigsniUc^iice. He finds that
he is gsood for somethings, for he as ivell

as others is called to drink in the hal-
lowed inspiration of love to Ood and
the souls of men. loiterally may it be
said ofthis ivonderous project, " It has
raised the poor from the dust, and lift-

ed the needy from the dungshill, it has
set him ^vith princes, even the princes
of the people.'' ]¥or is this all: By
bringsing^ him on a level ivith those
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placed far above him in tlie §cale of
^Forldly distinction, stndi ntaking^ him
coadjutor in counsel and action, it con-
firms his moral principles, and cher-
ishes an emulation, a thirst for excel-
lence, vrhich shall be unspeakably be-
neficial to his habits. Show me a man
ivho respects himself and you show
me a man irho cannot be a villain.
There is another interesting* class of

society on the formation of ^vliose cha-
racter we may presume that the ope-
rations of Christian benevolence ivill

exert no inconsiderable influence : I
mean the young* and rising spirits who
shall form the glory or disgrace of the
succeeding age. May we not consider
its various institutions as so many
schools of virtue, where the best and
most salutary habits are planted and
confirmed? Here they learn some-
thing very diflerent from that sickly,
ivhining sensibility, which can honour
misery ^vith a tear, but cannot stretch
a finger for its relief. Here is a chari-
ty which never evaporates in fruitless
lamentations or idle ivishes ; but an ac-
tive practical beneficence, a spirit of
doing good, ofvriping the tear from the
mourner's eye, and ans^vering every
livell-founded claina of ^^ant vrithont
complaining of ^veariness or toil. It
is on this account ive attach inmeasn-
rable importance to those numerous^
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juTeiiile associations ii^hich the spirit
of the ag^e has originated in various
sections of oiir country, and pray to
Ood that they may soon include every
child in our land ; not so much because
of the amoun^t of aid they contribute
to more imposing^ institutions or the
g^eneral fund of christian charity, as
their prodig^ious moral reaction on those
ivho compose them. Paint in imag^i-
nation, brethren, thirty or forty of
these interesting^ little being^s at one of
their reg^ular meeting^s, each holdings
in his hand the little mite with ^vhich
parental kindness has rewarded a
month's g^ood behaviour! First you
see them hearkening^ in mute and
amazed attention to sonte interesting^,
but alas, too vrell authenticated story
of human vro. Mark the tear stand-
ings in their eye, then stealing^ down
their cheek, ^vhile they hear of Jug^-
g^ernaut's bloody car, or Oang^es' pu-
trid tide, or some ivretched mother,
urg^ed by a horrid frenzy, makings her
children doubly orphans by imniola-
tings herself on their father's funeral
pile ! After this you see them listenings
to the last account of some faithful ser-

vant of Christ, employed in softenings
the horrors ^vhich have left such an im-
pression in their youngs bosoms. How^
their hearts leap ivith joy at findings
there are ivise and holy men ivho are
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thus employed! With irhat emotion
do they hear the ealli^ of these nvise and
holymen for aid,—the information that
even children ean help them ;—that
every dollar and every eent ivould go
far to save some poor soul from death !

Thus taug^ht to feel they are next
taught to aet. They eome for^vard
and present their little pittance ; it is

indeed but a pittance ; yet in many
eases, 'ive have reason to believe, like
the vridow's mite, possessing more va-
lue, in the eyes of the l>ivinity, than
the most splendid and expensive bene-
factions, too often the expedient of dis-

tempered vanity to procure a posthu-
mous renown.
It may, hoivever, be objected, that

hitherto no great effects ofthe kind we
have been detailing have been found
to follow. We answer, the experiment
must have time. The excitement is, as
yet, too partial and limited to make a
perceptible impression on the mass of
our juvenile population. It must be eX'
tended^ it must become universal, every
hamlet must receive the sacred infec-
tion, and then, if you perceive not the
proofs of its influence in the eradica-
tion of selfishness, and the triumph of
amiable and benevolent affections, we
ivill acknowledge that we have griev-
ously erred in our ideas of human na-
ture.
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But our arg^iimeiit is too sti*oii^ to
need the aid of anticipation^ ^ikA ^ve
are perfectly eoiiteiit, that the tree
be tried by its present frwits. ^We cite,

in proof of ^vhat it has already done,
one simple and unadorned, but unde-
niable fact, the decay of that foul and
pestilential spirit of sect which has so
lons^ diss^racetl the church of Jfesus

Christ, United tog^ether in one g^rand
enterprise ag^ainst the common enemy,
Christians have hushed their domestic
tumults, have emerg^ed from their re-
spectire camps, and come in kindly
contact, TTondering;^ how much of their
Master's imag^e they ^iolA in those ^ivho

once irere the objects of their fiercest

hate. The truth has been found out
at last, (the wonder is, it iKvas not found
out long^ before,) that I may dilfer from
my neig^hbour and neither of us be pos-
sessed ivith a devil, and that there is

nothings to prevent us from uniting^ our
hearts and prayers and etforts in the
best of causes.
This happy revolution in feelings has

a two-fold connection with the g^reat
excitement of the day ; 1st, By combi-
ning^ men tog^ether in the prosecution
ofa common purpose, it must naturally
produce a mutual kindness of temper,
especially ^vhen the purpose itself is

piurely benevolent. That man must be
formed in nature's roug^hest mouldy
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irlio can §t£&nd uneliarined in tlie ma-
gic circle of a Bible or Mis§ionary So-
ciety. Secondly, By ^vitlidrawing^ tlie

reg^ard§ of the christian puhlic from
mere §pecnlation to schemes of active
usefulness, it has deprived the kindler
of sectarian feuds of the aliment by
ivhich he is supported. The grave
Polemic \«'ho in days of yore, could
have filled the whole city of Zion ivith
confusion, anust now lay aside his pen.
Bent on other objects. Christians vrill

neither buy nor read him, and his
stupendous tomes must lie on the book-
sellers shelfor fare ivorse. Wow, this is

excessively discouraging, and hence it

is that this notable and laborious race
is rapidly dying away, and making
room for men, i^ho, though somewhat
inferior in the art of syllogizing, do
more for <jrod and man, in one day^
than their predecessors, in a long and
busy life. l¥hen the race is entirely
extinct, sectarism is at an end ; for I
have such a charitable opinion of hu-
man nature, with all its foibles, as to
believe that Christians w^ould long
since have ceased to disgrace them-
selves ^vith drawing daggers against
each other, had it not been for a con-
stant supply of those firebrands of
the church, learned disputatious di-
vines.
But there is still another mode, in

s
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irhich \¥e he^ lestve to con§ider the sub-
ject for SI moment, in reference to the
question ofincidental benefit. May lire

not consider the enterprise, irhich ex-
cites so universal an interest in Chris-
tendom, not only as increasing^ the
UTcrag^e amount of dig^nified and bene-
volent feelings in the social mass, but
as presenting^ to the aspiring few a tliea"

tre for the display of extraordinary and
sublinie Iieroisin ? as in a ivord, not only
makings alt g^ood but some great? The
chief reason of the pleasure usually
taken in readings accounts of extraor-
dinary emergencies, is the expectation
we entertain that they ivill be found to
have called forth men of correspond-
ing^ characters. Tl^lien asleep or at the
distall', Hercules himself is a mere ordi-
nary personag^e ; it is only ivhen his
arm is lifted to crush the hydra we
mark the braivny muscle and " spirit

speaking^ eye." Hence the interest ivith
ivliich even the tender female can fol-

low the warrior along' his blood stain-
ed track, '^throug^h disastrous chan-
ces, moving^ accidents of Hood and
field." 81ie loves not blood, but she
associates with it the idea of hig^h phy-
sical or mental energy : She loves not
disastrous chances, but she tloes love to
see man, her child, ivalking forth in
all the majesty of his being, though
often surrounded with accompani-
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ineiit§ ^ivtRicli make Iter ireep and i»liud>

der ^^Mle §lie adiaiires I

Now my bretliren, we readily alloiv
tliat no §Mcli diisplays can be promised
in tlie ea^e before us. Christianity has
MO such lieroes, nor has the spirit we
are advocating^. It hates them, it de>
nounces them and is determined not to
rest till it has exterminated every me-
morialofthem from the earth, " ehang^-
ing: the sivord into the plong^hshare,
and the spear into the pruningi^-hook.'^
Bnt if by heroism you mean a combi-
nation of all g^reat mental qualities

—

patience under sufferings—courag-e in
the most appalling^ danglers—wisdom
of counsel, and unshaken vig^our of
purpose—then it does promise you he-
roes, and such a harvest ofthem as the
^ivorld has never seen. It will show you
men, ^vho w ithout any imag^inable in-
ducement, beside the resistless impulse
of duty and divine compassion, have
cheerfully g^iven up every earthly pros-
pect, torn themselves from friends

—

country—Itonie ! ^vithout casting one
ling^ering^ look behind, and have devo-
ted theanselves to penury, nakedness,
perils hy water, perils by land, perils
by the savage cruelty of those they seek
to save—that at the great day they may
appear before their Master's bar, ^vith
some happy monuments of his grace,
ivho shall join in the eternal jubilee of
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the Redeemed from among^ men ! It is

an ea§y things, iindei* tlie iiilluenee of a
heat of blood, excited by a ^core of fa-
Tourable circumstances, to ru§h into
the midst of blood and carnag^e, and
the shrieks of the dying^. But this is

very different from that deep habitual
intensity of soul required in an enter-
prise irhich has nothings in it to g^ratify

a sing^le disorderly passion of the hu-
man heart. It is not exceeding^ difficult

to make up an Alexander or a CaBsar
from very ordinary materials ; but you
must steal from yonder heaven its ethe-
real fire to animate a Yanderkemp
and a S^varts!
I may, perhaps, be thoug^ht, by many

ofmy hearers, too profuse in my admi-
ration for the Missionary character.
I knotv the comparatively little esteem
g^enerally awarded, even by Christians
to those g^ood men ivho g^o forth to
preach the Oospel in foreig^n lands

;

and the sig^nificant shrugs ^ve must ex-
pect to encounter when we propose
them as models of the true moral sub'
iifne, But this only proves the poiver
of prejudice and custom to blind the
eyes of the understanding^. The sober
truth is, the ivorld has so long^ been
habituated to false appearances, that
it is not prepared to appreciate the
truth. A debauched taste prevails in
morals, analog^ous to that sometimeis;
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prevalent in literature, in consiequenee
of ivhieli, modest §implieity lis mistak-
en fortamene§i$ ; noi§e and bluster shall
pass eurrent for all tliat is noMe and
g'reat. ]\o^v, if ever a renovation takes
place, it must l>e effected in like man-
ner ^vitk a reform in the latter, by
multiplying* speciiiteiis of genuine ex-
cellence, and thus bringing back the
public to the charms of nature and
truth. Lict us cherish, therefore, that
godlike spirit which has arisen in our
day, and ivliich is inspiring our youth
ivith the ambition ofperforming deeds
of noble daring, on a hitherto untrod-
den Held. l¥ho can tell Trl^t may be
its blessed effects on the moral percep-
tions of the age ! 8hall tvc not cherish
the exhilerating idea, that, perhaps, it

ivill Hy from heart to heart, until its

hallo^ved influence shall extend from
the meanest cottage to the loftiest

throne—and kings and princes flred
ivith the noble flame, shall cease to be
dazzled ivith a false splendour, and to
ivrite their claims, to the admiration
of posterity, in the blood and tears of
suffering humanity. Multiply ye bands
of holy worthies—multiply, go on in
the name of the L<ord. You may for a
time, be deprived of your ivell earned
fame, though this ivill li^ot affect you^
/whose praise is not of men but ofOod

;

yet a period shall arrive ivhen men
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shall praise you, and ^fIicii yoiii* brig^ht
example sliall reeover a ^vorid from
the miserable iveakiiess of hoaioiiriiig^

\rith an exclusive admiration, those
irho are g^lorious only in mischief I

Thus \%e have adduced a variety of
considerations calculated to satisfy our
minds ^vlien we look at the subject
throug^h the darkest medium. Acqui-
esce in the g^loomy statement of your
opposers, adopt the lieart-reiading: con-
viction that, so far as the main object
is concerned, all your prayers, and all
your tears, and all your sacrifices ivill

terminate in the sickness of disap-
pointed hope. Still, Christian philan-
thropists, believe that you are eng^ag^ed
in a g^ood ^vork, ^vliich in some n^ode
or another will recompense your toil.

II. But I should be unfaithful to the
cause for w^hich I have undertaken this
evening; to plead, ^vere I to neg^lect put-
ting^ you distinctly in mind, that the
assumption is perfectly g^ratuitous, and
that we have been pleased to yield it

merely from a disposition to accommo-
date ourselves to certain prejudices.
The idea of the absolute impractica-
bility is false, it flies directly in the face
ofthe promises of the faithful Crod, has
no foundation but in the sloth an<l in-
sensibility ofmen ^vlio can sleep at ease
amid the ruins ofa fallen ^vorld.
It is not my desig^n to intrude upon
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you a full and laboured demonstration
on tMs Interesting^ topie, but §liall eon-
tent myself n^itli offerings a few sug^g^es-

tions, wliieli tlioug^h far from ineluding^
the merits of the case, "tvill be suflieient
to meet the sneers and surmises of un-
reasonable men.
y^e tell them in the tirst place, that

the experiment never has been »nade. W^e
mean that, until the present time, there
never ^vas a combined and ivell org^a-
nized system of means and eflbrts for
conferring^ beneHts on the heathen.
Selfishness, pure unadulterated selfish-

ness, black as it came from hell, has
hitherto heen the god of the most civ-

ilized and Christian nations. This
is a plain and simple fact, ^vhich \¥e

venture to afiirm no one in the least

acquainted with history can deny or
dilute. That there have been g^ood

men in every ag^e, ivho proved them-
selves exempt from the g^eneral charg^e,

Ood forbid that %ve .should doubt; but
they ^vere as sheep among evolves, as a
handful of com oi^ the tops of the
mountains. Often, we may well sup-
pose, ^vould they retire to iveep over
the sorrows of apostate and benighted
man. Often, w^hen reading the predic-
tions of the seraphic Isaiah, that " the
glory of the liord should be revealed,
and all flesh should see it together,"
and stretching their mental vision over
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the multitudes, nuuierouis u§ tlie sand
of tlie sea, llTlng^ ivitliout liope, and
dying^ in despair, ii^ould tltej prostrate
tliemselTes in tlie dust ; and cry "How
long:, O liord, lioiv long?" Hut tliey

could go no farther, nor, indeed, ^vere
they disposed ; for it n^ould appear that
the saints of former generations, tftit-

versaUy adopted the idea, that when
the millenial glory dawned upon the
earth, Ood ivould take the irork
exclusively into his oivn hands, and
literally accomplish the prediction,
'' that nations shall I>e horn in a day.''
The objector, therefore, can employ no
argument in opposition to us ; from the
failure of past attempts, ^vhicla pro-
mised as fair. \¥e are entering on a
field of enterprise entirely new^ and
though the way be not very plain be-
fore us, though there be mountains to
scale—desertH to penetrate—Hoods to
pass—he cannot discourage us lij point-
ing to the mouldering bones of former
adventurers, ivho fell victims to their
temerity. Mow many experiments
have come to a successful result, ivhich,
it ivas thought, little ^vorse than mad-
ness to commence—and, pea*haps, in
reference to the case before us, the pe-
riod may not be far distant, \«'lien the
only ^vonder shall be, that a plan so
simple, so rational, and so admirably
adapted to gain its end, as that which
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lis lia operation, wsts not thoug^ht of
ages before,
IBnt, I ol>§eFve, tliat B*ea§oning^ from

verjr obvions analogies, we may con-
elti4le, thai u vigorous and tvisely con*
ducted experisnent will he crowned with
success*
It i§ an undeniable fact, that some

nations liave been civilized, and made
partakers of tlie lig^lit and blessing's of
tlie Crospel 5 nay, ^ivbere is tlie people,
wlio in looking back tlirougli tlie long
vista of tlaeir laistory, do not Und it to
terminate in a darkness as palpable as
tlaat wliicli broods, at tlie present mo-
ment over tlie most barbarous regions I

WV, ivbence are i^e sprung I l^ook
back tboii claiid of science and reline-
ment, and Hx tbine eye on yonder
squalid savage, quailing, amid bis
companions, from tliat cursed goblet
i&vliicli contains tlie Iieart^s blood of a
brother, and call tliat savage fattier*

If sucli prodigiouis revolutions have
been accomplished, may they not be
accomplished again ? We enter, there-
fore, into the contest, isvitli peculiar
advantages s C^ur enemies have long
since lost the charm ©f invincibility s

liltejhave been overcome in detail, as is

proved by innumerable cheering facts,

and isnot this sulilcientencouragement
for us to give them battle on a more ex-
tended scale, espe*»i»Hy ^vhen ive con-
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sider the increase of our rei§oiiree§ and
our skill ?—wliicli leads me to observe,
That Christians in their project of

universal amelioration, have reason
to entertain fult confidence in the fitness

of tlieir instrument. This reflection is

of no small moment, as it €lirectly

meets the charge ^ve are considering^.
The most prominent feature of euttmsi'
€ssm Is generally considered to he a
great heat and violence of temper,
ivliicli its subject mistakes for an im-
mediate and extraordinary inspira-
tion, by ivhich he is led to anticipate
certain events, or tine accomplishment
of certain purposes, ivitliout regard to
the necessary and sade^iuate means.
Sut hoiv far is this from the spirit of
our day ! I^ook at the anode in ^vliich
Christians are prosecuting their un-
dertaking, the complicated machine-
ry, the wheels ^vithin wheels, each of
which, like that in Ezekiel's vision,
goes backwards, for^vards, sidewise

;

and detect, if you can, a solitary in-
stance inwhich the charge ofpresump'
tion can be substantiate«l. But you say,
that notwithstanding all the seeming
variety of the means and instruments
employed, they are, in fact, reducible
to one, the printed andpreached Oospel.
liTe grant it—we alloiv that the grand
engine, in the use of ^vhich they place
their conlidence, is this blessed book,
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^vliich tellis snail ^vliat 3ie i§, stiad ivliat

lie is destined for liereafter, and ^vliat

lie iiiu§t do to secure tlie favour of an
olfended I>ivinity, Tlie <|ucstion press-
es liome, if tliis eonHdenee be not ^^elE

grounded, if tliey Iiave not reason to
believe tliat tliis is tlie eng^ine, and only
i^iOie ^vliieli g^ives a promise of success !

liCt me inform tliose ^vlio are dispos-
ed to g^rapple ^vitlM tlieni on tliis topic,
that tliey meet an enemy strongly en-
trenclied and not easily dislodged.
Tliey will plead tliat tliey liave as good
a riglit to rely on tlie efficacy of tlie

Bible, as tlie warrior €iVL tlie trusty
blade lie lias tried in innumerable
dangers—tliat observation, experience,
facts countless as tlie stars of a winter's
sky, demonstrate a liidden virtue in
tliis little book, ^vliicli notbing can re-

sist, Tliey call up to your attention
that iilustrious day, ivlien in the
twinkling of an eye, three thousand
fell doivn before its overpo^^vering ma-
jesty, and from furious persecuting en-
emies of •fesus ofMazareth, became his
humble and aifectionate follo^vers.

They put you in mind of its subse-
quent triumphs in all civilized, and
many barbarous lands, until at length
it ascended upon the ruins of thirty
thousand gods, and took its seat w^ith
CaBsar upon the throne of the ivorld :

nor did it cease to reign and put ene-
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miesi imder it§ feet, until in a. fatal
hour, tliey to ^Fliom it urns entrusted
forg^ot tloeir duty ; and quietly laid
down beneatli tlie laurels it liad plant-
ed I Tliey ^rill then turn inn^ard to
themselves. They will tell you, that
^vhereas " once they ivere blind, now^
they see," once they ivere "haters of
Ood and haters of one another ;" noiv
they ''love the liord their Ood ivith all
their hearts, and their neig^hbours as
themselves |" once the miseries of the
w^orld could not raise a sig^h i now
they can weep over the darkness of a
sing^le soul : and all this revolution,
they tell you, is the ^jrospel's 2 Hut if
you distrust their testinaony, they ^vill

ask you to look around, l^onder is a
man, ^vho a fcsv years ag^o, ^vas a
w^retch, on ^vhom the vices so thickly
clustered, ^vhose soul ivas so lost in
baseness, tlaat his very presence ivas
contamination. ]\ow he is the noble
hearted friend of Ood and man, and
one of the ornaments of the circle in
which he moves ! There is a reform-
ed drunkard ! There a female, ivlio
arrested \^j a secret arm, in the midst
of dissipation and heart-benumbing^
g^aities, bade them all an eternal fare-
well, and now you see her in the dis-

chargee of a daily office of nuerey she
has prescribed to herself, entering^ the
mansions ofthe poor to pour into some
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lacerated heart the oil of joy and g^lad-

nes§.
Tliese are facts of every day occwr-

rence, and ^^hicli require no comment.
It i§ of no importance, in tlie present
discnssion, to inquire wlience tliis vir-

tue of tlie g^ospel is derived. The Chris-
tian, indeed, ^vill reply, from the ac-
companyin§^ influence of the Spirit of
Cjfod.^ IIut he does not ask you to join
in the same confession. TVay, in refus-
ing^ it, you strengthen instead of ^veak-
ening his argument; for in alloiving
a native and intrinsic eflicacy to his
instrument, you give it an additional
litness for the mighty ivork in ivhich
he is employing it.

HVe shall be the more confirmed in
the justice of the expectations enter-
tained, if ive consider that the experi'
tnent has made some actual progress and
that the result is calculated to cherish
the most sanguine hopes, TTe confess
that little has been achieved, in com-
parison ^vith what remains. Hut we
have done enough to prove that our
object is attainable, and therefore, this

* If it were necessary to streng-then the argument by

additional considerations, we mig-ht advert to those extra-

ordinary and glorious phenomena, usually called " Revi-

vals of religion" But the bearing- of these wonderful

exhibitions of Divine grace, on the Millenial glory, is itself

a large field of investigation.
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little is nntch. I refer yoii particularly
to the late intellig^ence from the islands
ofthe South Sea, that in many ofthem
Christianity and the civilized arts have
been fully established, insomuch that
scarce a vestige of idolatry and sav-
age life is to be seen. Now, this is most
highly encouraging. liCt it be remem-
bered, that every province ^ve gain
from the god of this ^vorld, increases
our poiver and his weakness ; and as
his dominion is not infinite, all we
have to do is, to go on from conquest
to conquest until we find ourselves
standing before the last strong-hold,
and ready to raise the shout of " viC'

tory^^ over its prostrate battlements.
liastly. The promise of ^llnti^hty Crod

has secured the accowplishment of our
hopes* Here, brethren, we take more
elevated ground, licaving our sober
rationalist to his creeping surmises and
conjectures, we ascend the mount of
faith, thence to take a vie^v of the Neiv
Jerusalem, coming doivn out ofheaven
to men, and " all the kingdoms of this

ivorld, becoming the kingdoms of our
liord and his Christ." Faith, however,
you will remember, is not contrary to
reason, but only reason in the noblest
exercise. If the Oreat Being, ivliom
w^e worship, has assured us, that from
Eternity the world ^vas given to his
Son—that in the fulness of time, He
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" §liall receive the lieatlieii ais his in-
heritance, and the uttermost parts of
the earth as his possession ;'' that the
knoivledg^e of his g^lory shall extend to
^'earth's remotest hounds and ocean's
TFildest shore," in the name ofthe L<ord,
let us say " Amen !" And such is the
assurance he has g^iven us. It Tras
§^iTen in that first promise AFhicli was
announced to our first prog^enitor,
trembling at the ivoes which his apos-
tacy had produced, " The seed of the
TToman shall bruise the serpent's
head." It was * given to belicTingf
Abraham, Trho ivas enabled by it to
look forward to a day, ^vhen, " in his
seed, all the families ofthe earth should
be blessed." It iras given with groov-
ing evidence to succeeding saints, un-
der the Old Testament economy, ovho
lived and died in its faith—and how
often, and with what clearness, it is

unfolded in the I¥ew, I need not now
detail. As to the manner of its accom-
plishment, it is sufficient to knoiv that
" Grod ovill pour out his spirit on all
flesh," but yet in connectien ivith the
agency and eflbrts of his people. As to
the period, we need not perplex you
ivith mysterious commentaries on pas-
sages from Scripture, almost as myste-
rious, for we have a plain maxim on
the subject ivliich -we dare to propose
as perfectly satisfactory. The time for
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Ood's fiilfilling^ liis proi»i§e to tlie

cliiircli, iis tlie time ^vlien ^lie is pre-
pared to receive its fulJiltncnt^ >vlaen
ivitli one heart and one §oul, lier mem-
beris diseliarge their part of tlae implied
contract betvreen tliem and tlieir pro-
mii§er. I>o you a§k them ivhen is the
time ? I ans\rer, iioir, now—ivhen his
people have airaked to a sense of their
responsibility, are combining; their en-
erg^ies, are pressing; round the throne
of his g^race to put him in remem-
brance, and are determined not to rest
till Jerusalem be made a praise and
g^lory in the earth. Had such a spirit
prevailed in the Church, the promise
ivould have been fulfilled ages since,
and ive g^ive more for this token, that
the time, the set time is come, tlaan for
ivliole libraries of apocalyptic and
chronolog^ical dissertations. Ulessed
master ! Behold thy servants wait for
thy salvation—come liord Jesus, come
quickly.
The inferences from the remarks that

w^e have ofi*ered are these,

1st. That they ivho sneer at the en-
thusiasm of Christians in the g^reat

cause in ^ivliich they have enlisted,
TTOuld be much more ^visely and pro-
fitably employed in asking; their oivn
hearts ivliy they feel so little.

2dly. Instead if being; drunk ivith
new^ ivine, our misfortunes is, a coldness^
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an apathy^ a hearttessness, compsired
TFith the pressings requirements of the
eai§ie.

3dly. The unspeakable felieity of
havin§^ our lot cast in a day Trhen such
hrig^ht prospects are openings on the
church and the irorld*
l<astly, the criminality ofcontinuing^

at ease in such a day, and in such a
crisis.

Christian brethren, let this last re-

flection produce its due impression on
your consciences. This earth must be
fiUed with the glory of the Lord. Ood
himselfhas purposed it, and he is not a
man that he should lie, " nor the son of
man that he should repent.'' But
thoug^h his purpose be firm and un-
chang^eable as the CTcrlasting^ hills, yet
in his inscrutable wisdom he has made
its accomplishment depend upon his
church, and you are a part of that
hig^hly privileg^ed community to ii^hom
he is saying;^, " Airake, airake, put on
thy strength, shake thyself from the
dust, loose thyselffrom the bands ofthy
neck, O captive daug^hter of Zion."
Thoug^h a small proportion of the
mig^hty army \Fhich, under the banner
of Jehovah l^abaoth, is g:oing^ up
ag^ainst the high places of the enemy,
yet to the extent of your abilities, you
are as responsible as if yi^J^ were the
whole. £ach has his part assigned, and

9
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iToe to the soldier found sleeping^ on his
post in sueli an emergency. Hovf is

it witBi yoii, my brethren? Are you
a^ake? Are you doings your duty to
<^od, to hi§ church and the ^irorld?

—

W^hen I cast my eyes over this numer-
ous assembly, and mark the many in-

dications that 1am addressings a people
^vhom Ood has abundantly prospered
in this ^vorld's goods, insomuch that if

one of the poor savages for whom we
plead ^vere admitted for a moment in
the midst of us, he ^vould on his re-

turn, in all probability inform his
^I'ondering countrymen that he had
been in a place Yrhere all ivere kings
and princesses, clothed in the garments
of the gods ; I must conclude that it is

not the doing of a little ivhich will au-
thorise you to ans^ver this question in
the aflirmative. If I do not grossly err,

Heaven is expecting much from you,
my hearers, and is addressing you in
language you cannot misunderstand,
*' Since it is so well with you, think of
your brethren," think of the thousand
nnllion souls perishins for Inch of knoW'
led^e I

We ask ofyou a proofofyour fidelity,

thisevening, to the solemn trust reposed
in you ; and our plea is in behalf of a
society, which, besides its general
claims to your respect, as one ofthe in-
numerable institutions ivhich are the
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g^lory of oiir land, has §oiaie peculiarly
its oirn. It is the oldest aiot only in our
city hut our country. It was organ-
ised * at the very coBnmencenient ofthat
excitement ^rhich in its progress hids
fair to confer such lasting benefits on
our race ; and is, therefore, a venerable
memorial (Ood forbid that we suffer it

to decay) of a period to which ^ve can-
not but look back ivith gratitude and
joy.
Its special object is to evangelize and

civilize the heathen, especially the
Aboriginals of our country. In prose-
cuting this object, they have encoun-
tered many difficulties, and have often
heen called to hope against hope : But
they have been enabled hitherto to per-
severe, and their recompence is the
delightful assurance that their labours
of love have not been in vain. At pre-
sent, their operations are confined to
the Tuscarora and 8eneca nations on
our frontiers. In the former, they have
a respectable and flourishing church,
ivliich enjoys the ministrations of a
young and faithful minister of JTesus

Christ, M^ho also labours as a teacher.
Among the latter they have a catechist
and schoolmaster. The whole number
of the Missionary family is seventeen,
m^ithin a feiv months their prospects or

* In the year 1796.
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usefulness, in this hitherto most deg^ra-
ded tribe, have considerably brighten-
ed, in consequence of ivhieli, they have
been induced to extend their plans very
considerably beyond their abilities.

They are labouring^ under severe em-
barrassments, and thoug^h they have
disposed of nearly the last dollar of
their disposable property, the pressure
continues. Abstracting^ the considera-
tion of their debt, they find, on exam-
ining^ the list of their subscriptions,
^vhich is their sole dependence, that
the annual dues fall far short of meet-
ing the ordinary and current expenses
of their Missions. It is then a most
painful reflection, that though provi-
dence is opening^ a door of usefulness,
^vhich never has been opened before,
they are utterly unable to improve the
golden opportunity.
But it is not for them ive plead, but

for the wretched outcasts ivhom it is

their ardent desire to save. I^ook at
thein, my brethren, look at the miseries
of their condition ! They are living'

ivithout enjoyment, dyings ^vithout
hope, and day by day peopling the re-
ceptacle of the lost. Oood Ood ! Is
there a heart in this assembly, ^vhich
does not throb at the agonizing^ reflec-
tion, and would not give a thousand
ivorlds to escape from the conviction
that it is the sober truth? Who does
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not gra§p stt the bope, that somethings
may be done for the reliefofthese poor
deg:raded Heathen peri§hing^ at our
doors, and \rho ii^ill refuse his part to
put the ^e\v York Missionary Society
in a situation irhieh shall enable them
to grant it ?
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DEVOTIONAL EXERCISES,
FOR

AI^L. OCCASIONS.

HYMN 1. C. M. Tune— Co/es/«/Z*

1 PRAY'R is the soul's sincere desire
Uttered or imexpress'd 5

Tlie motion of a liidden lire

—

That trenafeles in the breast.

S Pray'r is the burden ofa sig:h,

The fallings of a tear ;

The up^rard g'laneing^ of an eye,
IVhen none but Crod is near.

3 Pray'r is the simplest form of speeeh,
That infant lips can try ; [reach

Pray'r the sublimest strains that
The majesty on hi^h.

4 Pray'r is the Christian's vital breath,
The Christian's vital air, ,:

His watchword at the g^ate of deathr-^
He enters heav'n by pray'r. *i- '

5 Pray'r is the contrite sinner's voice
Returning^ from his ivays.

While angels in their songs rejoice.

And cry " behold he prays."

4*^The tunes are called by the names attached to them

ill a popular musical work, called the ^^ Christian Lyrei*

from which they are taken. »•?"*
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6 Oil thou by irhoiii I come to Ood,
The life, the Truth, the ^Vay,

The path of pruy'r thyself has tro4:S
" L<ord teach me hoir to pray."

For a Spirit of Grace and Supplication*

Jfly soul would plead thine own word^
Crods " W*h€n thou sayest seeh ye my

face / my heart replies Thy face Lord will
1 seekJ^^ Ps. S7, v. S. " Let the words of
my mouthyand the ineditation of^ny Jieart

he acceptable in thy sights, O Liord^ my
Strength and my Redeemer.''^ I*s, 19, 14.

O g^reat and g^lorious €rod ! \ko^w shall
I render suitable thanksg^iving^ and
praises unto thee, for thy special con-
descension and ^race, in permitting;^ me
(irho am but dust and ashes, and irith-
al a g^reat and g^rievous sinner, and
unirorthy of the least of thy mercies,)
to appear in thy presence, (who art
surrounded ^vith countless thousands
of Holy Ang^els and the spirits of the
just made perfect through the blood
of Jesus, who continually praise and
adore thy holy name,) for the purpose
of presenting^ before thee all my ivants
and necessities, and, for n^liat passes
all understanding:, the permission to
call thee Father, in Christ Jesus and
myself thy child. Yea, O Father, this
is condescension and g^race, the g^reat-
ness and preciousness of n^liich, I can
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neitber suiiicieiitly mag^nify, nor even
comprebend. Be plea§ed tberefore,
to look doii^n upon me, in thy tender
eompa§§ion, and enable me, by g^raee,
to iror§bip Tbee in an acceptable
manner.
Tbou knoTFCst, O €rod, tbat of myself,

I am incapable of doings £^iiy g^ood,
and especially of callings upon Thy
holyname aright, inasmuch a§ I knour
not even ivhat, or ho^v to ask of Thee,
I pray thee therefore, to pour out upon
me, a spirit of supplication and faith,
and teach me how to pray, and ivhat
to pray for ; yea, O Ood, g^rant that
Jesus Christ, the Sowl of thy love, may
make intercession for me in heaven,
so that my prayers may be like an
holy incense before thee, and that I
may lift up mine hands and heart as
the evenings sacrifice.

Orant, O I^ord ! that I may not ven-
ture to come into converse ivith thee,
until my lieart is suitably prepared, by
contemplating- my manifold sins and
transg^ressions, and necessities, as also
thy supreme majesty, grace and com-
passion, that my heart may be hum-
bled and my hope and confidence in
thee may be strengthened.
Thou knowest also, O liord, how

manifold and fierce are the tempta-
tions ivith which I have to contend in
prayer, that I am of impure lips, that
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am sloir of speech, that my heart is

ehang^eable, tliat my mind i§ back-
irard, and \iow soon my thoug^lits are
inclined to u^ander, even when I most
sincerely desire to hold commwnion
iritli thee. Come tlten to my aid in
my TTcakness, open thoii my month,
nnloose my tong^tae, pnrify my lips and
preserve my thoughts from distraction,
so t)iat I may ^vorship thee ^vith true
devotion of heart. And as satan is al-

ivays at my side, to lead me astray;
therefore rebuke him, so that he may
not entang^le me, and g^rant me grace
and enable me to gather in all my
thoughts and desires from earth, and
all sublunary objects, and lift them up
to heaven, and place them upon things
divine.—And are iny ^vants so many, so
g^reat, and such a burden, that I can-
not express them before thee ; O Ood

!

make thy strength perfect in my Tveak-
ness, stir up my heart by thy Holy Spi-
rit, and cause it to send forth unto thee
groanings ivliich cannot be uttered,
and penetrate thy paternal heart, and
cause thee to send me answers ofpeace

;

and is my heart at any time averse to
prayer, or droivsy, O I^ord, influence it

ivith the rays of grace divine, and the
influences of thy Holy Spirit, so that I
may call upon Thee, as a Spirit, in spi-

rit and in truth.
£nlig^hten, O L^ord, the eyes ofmy un-
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derstanding^, that I may desire nothings
of Thee, hut ii^hat is consistent iFith

thy Trill, promotive of thine honour
and glory, and advancive ofmine OTvn
salvation. Incline my heart especial-
ly, to plead with Thee for spiritual
henellts, for the forgiveness of my sins,

the rencTving ofthe spirit ofmy mind 5

for a saving knowledge ofJesus Christ,
Thy Tvell heloved Son 5 for a filial fear,

a cordial love, true faith and a lively

hope; for unwavering patience, and
eternal life 5 and may I never cease, in
my importunate cries and supplica-
tions, until I have become a participa-
tor, of those blessings, and enjoy the
assurance of thy Spirit, that Thou art
mine and I am thine. And enable me,
O liord, by a lively faith and univaver-
ing confidence, to anticipate at Thy
hand, all things ivhich I ask of Thee
consistent Tvith Thy will 5 and should-
est Thou withhold Thine help, O pre-
serve me from impatience and fretful-

ness, so that I may not be disposed to

prescribe either time or manner of an-
STvering my prayers unto Thee but be
ever ready to subject my will unto
thine, and thus Tvith persevering sup-
plication and prayer continue to ivait

upon Thee.
That like holy Jacob, I may wrestle

with Thee, until Thou blessest me, and
grantest me a hearing to the salvation
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of my isoiil. Convince me, O Father,
that the more steadfai§t and perseve-
ring^ I am, even so much g^reater and
more §^Iorious ^vill be the displays of
thy g^race, and that the withholding of
thine aid, for a season, ^vill be abun-
dantly supplied by Thy love and mer-
cy. O, let me, therefore, al^vays find
g^race in Thy sight, and hearken unto
the sighs and petitions of Thine oivn
child, for the alone sake, ofThy beloved
8on, Jesus Christ. Amen.

HYMN. 2 C. M. Tune—JIfear.

1 00]> ofmy life, my mornings ^oug,
To thee I cheerful raise ;

Thy acts of love 'tis good to sing^,

And pleasant 'tis to praise.

2 Preserved by thy almighty arm,
I passed the shades of night.

Serene and safe from ev'ry harm,
To see the morning light.

3 While numbers spent the night in
sighs.

And restless pains and ivoes,
In gentle sleep, I closed mine eyes,
And rose from siveet repose.

4 When sleep, death's imag^e, o'er me
spread.

And I unconscious lay.
Thy ivatchfkilcare ^vasroundmybed.
To guard my feeble clay.
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5 O let the same aliiii§^lity care,
Throug^h all this day attend

;

From ev'ry dangler, eT'ry snare,
My heedless steps attend.

6 8niile on the minutes as they roll,

And g^uide my future days

;

And let thy g^oodness fill my soul,
With g^ratitude and praise*

Instructions how to begin the day with

Ood.

HYMN 3. C. M. Tv-N^—Walzel.

1 COIWCE Holy Spirit heavenly Dove,
With all thy quick'ning^ po^vers.

Kindle a flame of sacred love
In these cold hearts of ours.

3 liook how vre grovel here beloiv,
Fond of these trifling^ toys ;

Our souls can neither fly nor g^o,

To reach eternal joys.

3 In vain we tune our formal songps.

In vain ive strive to rise

;

Hosannas lang^uish on our tong^nes.
And our devotion dies.

4 ]>ear I<ord and shall we ever live

At this poor dyings rate,

Our love so cold so faint to thee,
And thine to us so g^reat.
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5 Come Holy Spirit Heavenly Hove,
Witli all tliy <iitiick'nin^ po^ivers,

Come !!»ltecl abroad a Saviour's love.
And that shall kindle ours.

" Ilaid me down^ and slept ^ Iawaked$

for the Lord siistaineil me,^^ Ps. 3. v. 5.
" Lord lift thou up the light ofthy couu'
tenance upon us,^^ (•l.s soon as the child
of God tvakes up from sleep in the morn'
ing^ he should raise his heart to heaven^
in this, or a similar shortprayer, and thus
excite his soul to a devotional frame, for
waiting upon the Lord,)

I thank Thee, O Heavenly Father,
that Thou hast watehed over and pro-
tected me, during^ the past nisi^ht, from
all evil and dan|^er, and hast permitted
me, in the enjoyment of my usual
health and streng:th, to beholtl the lig^ht

of this morning^ ; and I ^voiald pray
Thee to have me in Thy holy care and
keeping-, and under the g^uidanee of
thy Holy Spirit during tliis day. And
as thou hast aivakened iwj body, from
natural sleep, O be pleased also to
awaken my soul from the sleep of sin,

and all spiritual droivsiness and grant
me, with the commencement of tlfiis

day, reneived measures of grace and
strength, that I may spend it, and all
the remainder of my life, under Thy
fatherly protection, and the govern-
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meiit of Tliy Spirit, in love, obedience,
and in the fear of Ood, that I may
carefully g^uard ag^ainst all §in and
sinful occasions, so that when the last
trumpet shall sound, and awake up my
sleeping dust, from the slumbers of the
gruTc, I may arise with joy unspeaka-
ble, to life everlasting in Christ Jesus
my Redeemer. Amen.

•^ fnorning prayer for a fannily*

" JJnto thee^ O my strength^ will Ising

^

for €rod is my defence^ and the God ofmy
mercy •'^'* Ps. 59, 17. " O Cro<l, thou art
my Crod / early will I seeh thee / my soul
thirsteth for thee.^^ Ps. 63, I.

O almighty, everlasting Ood, and
merciful Father in Christ Jesus ! ive
should render Thee most humble
thanksgiving, honour and praise, for
all Thy unspeakable benefits, but espe-
cially, for the siveet and refreshing re-

pose ^vhich ^ve have enjoyed at thy
hand during the past night, and for
permitting us under circumstances of
so much mercy to behold the light of
this morning. IFe acknovrledge, with
the profoundest humility, that vire are
entirely un^vorthy of these and all
other benefits, inasmuch as we are not
only sinners by nature, in ivhich we
are conceived and born, but ive have
also committed innumerable actual
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sins, and tr£in§g^res§ion§, from day to
day. We beseech Thee therefore, O
Father of Mercies, for the sake of onr
stihstitiite and surety Jesus Christ, to
forg^ive us all our sins, and grant us an
assurance of a free pardon, hy thy
i^ord and the testimony of Thy Holy
Spirit. Be pleased also to preserve us
through this day, and through all the
days of our sojourning here on this
thy foot-stool, from all sins and trans-
g^ressions, so that we may not olfend
Thee aneiv, and excite Thy wrath
and displeasure to our eternal dam-
nation.
May Thy fear foe continually foefore

our eyes : foe pleased to increase and
strengthen our faith, render our hope
more firm, and influence our hearts
TFith a pure and holy lore, to Thee, to
Thy holy commandments, to our neig^h-
foours, and to all good Avorks ? create
^vithin us a sincere Itatred to all that
is sinful in Thy sight, as also a godly
sorroi^^ for all past sins, together ^vith
a firnt resolution to live in all newness
of life and holy ofoedience.
And as according to Thy ^vill, we are

to contend manfully against the worlds
the Mesh and the demt, O assist us Al-
mighty Ood ! Protect us foy Thy provi-
dence, arm us witli Thy po^ver, give
Thy holy angels cliarge over us ; in-
struct us foy thy w^ord, and govern us
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in all tlis&t i^e think or perform, and
let TUy own hand, at all times lead
and g^uide u§, so that we may never do
any thing- displeasing* in Thy sight.
Be present ^vith us, O i^od, in all the

duties of our callings, and make us
abundantly fruitful in all good ^vorks*
I>o Thou be pleased to bless the ivorks
of our hands, the ivords ofour mouths,
and the thoughts and desires of our
hearts ; and give us grace that it may
ever be our meat and drink to do Thy
^^ill, and thereby hold fast the pearl of
great price, and a conscience void of
offence to^vards Ood and man until
death. And as ^ve have already re-
ceived innumerable blessings from
Thee, in our creation, preservation,
redemption, effectual calling and
sanetification ; for by almighty poiver,
didst thou create us, by thy ivise prov-
idence we have been kindly preserved,
by Thine own holy word, thou hast in-
structed us, through faith in the blood
of thy son Jesus Christ, thou hast justi-
fied us, and sanctified us hy the influ-
ences of thy {Spirit.

Thou hast also continued thy ivord
and sacraments pure and unadultera-
ted among us, from our earliest exis-
tence, to the present period of our
lives, and hast, in much mercy, pre-
served us from merited punishment,
from famine, hunger, iver, pestilence,

10
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and aibove all tliing^is, tlion hast provi-
ded lor u§, in Christ Je§ns, an exceed-
ing^ and eternal weight of glory, in
everlasting life ; O, therefore, most nier-
eifnl Father ! grant us grateful hearts,
that we may be enabled to spend the
remainder of our lives to thine honour
and glory, and vrith an eye continual-
ly directed to death, judgment and
eternity ; often contemplating the joys
ofHeaven, and the awful torments of
hell, that each one of us, may continue
faithful in our calling, so that ivhen
the great day of account shall come,
we may stand before thy judgment bar
and be ivelcomed into the joys of our
LiOrd. >8tfi?ii .-js^jcrt

^' And be pleased, O l<ord ! to impart
anto each one of thy servants and
handmaidens, here in thy presence^
our part of the good things of life, of
health, honour, peace, joy and suste-
nance ; and should it please thee to
visit us, as thy children, ^vith crosses,

and adversities, O grant us the spirit
of patience and of steadfastness, so
that they may prove ^vholesome medi-
cines to our souls.

Hemember, also, in tender mercy, thy
beloved Church : preserve and culti-

vate the vine, planted by thyown hand

:

may tl&e manifold sulferings and tribu-
lations of thy believing children pene-
trate thy paternal heart; break the
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bands of asiti-Christ, be a strong totrer
of refug^e, to all wlio Hee unto Thee in
their affliction.

Command thy blessing^ aI§o upon our
Christian Crovernanent : ponr out upon
our rulers, a spirit of wisdons, and
knoTrledg^e and of the fear of€rod ; that
in all their deliberations, they may
have an eye to thine honour and the
best interests of the community. We
commend unto Thee also that branch
ofthy Church to ^rhich \¥e more espe-
pecially belongs ; ever continue to ble§s
it with true and faithful labourers.

—

liOok do^rn, in tender compassion up-
on all the mourners in Zion ; be unto
them as a \i» ell of water in a dry and
parched land. Pity the deluded, and
O reclaim them ; be a source of com-
fort to the tempted; be a physician
to all the sich ; feed and nourish the
hungry 5 protect and guard the ^vidoir
and the orphan, and be a present help
to all the distressed. May our friends
and relations be objects €>f thy special
care and tender regard, and further
thou the worlt of their hands. O I^ord
OodS hear these our vieah petitions,

and be merciful to us sinners, for the
sake of thy beloved §on, Jesus Christ,

our only Mediator and Redeemer, in
vrhose name we vrould call upon thee,

as,

"Our Father, ^vho art in hea^ven.
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hallowed be thy name. Thy king^dom
come. Thy Trill be done on earth a§ it

i§ in heaven. <irive uis tlii§ day our dai-
ly bread, and forg^ive us our debts, as
\¥e forg^ive our debtors, and lead us
not Into temptation ; but deliver us
from evil. For thine is the kingdom,
the power, and the glory, forever.
Amen.

Jflorning devotion for an individuaU

^A HYMN 4. C. U.—Devizes.

1 ONCE more my soul the rising day,
Salutes thy ^vaking* eyes

;

. Once more, my voice, thy tribute pay
^ To him that rules the skies.

^ Night unto night his name repeats.
The day renews the sound ;

lil^ide as the heav'n on which he sits,

To turn the seasons round.

3 'Tis he supports my mortal frame

;

. My tongue shall speak his praise;
My sins would rouse his wrath to

Hame,
And yet his wrath delays.

4 On a poor ivorm thy pow'r mig^ht
tread.

And I could ne'er ivithstand

;

Thy justice might have crushed me
dead,

But mercy held thine hand.
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5 A thoiii§aiid wretched sovlIs are fled

l^inee tlie Isist setting^ sun, «

And yet thou leng^tli'neist out my
tliread,

And yet my momenti^ run.

6 Dear €rod, let all my hours be thine,
ll^hilst 1 enjoy the lig^ht 5

Then §hall my sun in smiles deeline,
And brings a peaceful night.

" O satisfy us early with thy ntercy ,•

that we may rejoice and be glad all our
days.'' Ps. 90, v. 14.

O Almighty Ood and most merciful
and gracious Father! It is a good
thing, to giTC thanks unto thee, thou
Most High ! To speak of thy tender
mercies ^vhich are rene^red unto me
every morning, and of thy faithful-
ness ivhich returns every evening.
Therefore ^vould I boiv ^vith humblest
reverence before Thee, O thou ^vho art
the €^uardian of Israel, ivho neither
sleeps nor slumbers, and offer Thee
thanks for thy guardian care and pro-
tection extended unto me through all

the past periods of my life, and espe-

cially, through the silent watches of
the past night, in ^vhich by thy good
Providence, I w^as permitted to lay me
down under the shado^iv of thy wings,
and sleep secure from fear and from
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all evil§ and danglers, as to §oiil and
body.
Bnt especially irould I render thee

heartythanks for the g^reat love ivhich
thon hast exhibited towards me in
Christ Jessis, hj ehoosin§^ me in him,
and causing^ my anworthy name to be
^vritten in the I^amb's book of life,

that thoit didst enstamp thine imag^e
upon sny soul in nay creation, and that
although thy image had been defaced
by sin, thou didst again rene^r it by
thy ivord and Holy Spirit; yea, and
tha^ 1 might not be eternally misera-
ble, thou didst send thine only begot-
ten and ivell beloved 8on, from thy
bosom, to redeem me from the poiver
of sin, of satan, death and hell, and by
the poiTcr of his death, bring me to
the enjoyment of eternal glory.
Grrant sue, therefore grace, O Ood

!

that I may continually keep all these
inexpressible bencJits in fresh remem-
brance, and be led to laud, bless and
magnify Thee, and shew forth thine
honour, not only in ^vords, but also by
my life and conduct, that I may there-
by secure a participation of an inher-
itance ^vitla the saints in light. For
this purpose, enlighten thou the eyes
ofmy uaiderstanding and grant me a
new heart, that I may rightly know
Thee, exercise a true and living faith
In Thee, indulge a filial fear of Thee,
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and by a holy life, endeavoiiF to ^i^alk
according^ to thy ^ ill. And ina§niucli9
as 1 liave already during^ my past life,

oAended Tliee, in ten tlionsand in-
stances, by sinning ag^ainst Tliee, and
liave riclily deserved being- east olF
from tlay favour and communion for
ever, I beseecla Tliee, O Father of mer-
cies ! to forg^ive me all rniy sins, for the
sake of ^fesus Christ thine own ^on.
Me merciful unto me, O <wod ! and ac-
cording to the multitude of thy tender
mercies. Mot out all imy transgressions.
"Wash me, O l^ordl from all my sins,

and purify me from all my pollutions,
for I acI&noM^ledge all imj transgres-
sions, and my iniquities are continual-
ly before Thee 5 but O blot them all out
as ivlth a thick cloud, and, cast them
into the ocean of oblivion, so that they
may no more be renaembered before
thee forever. Create within me a neiv
heart, O €xod I and give me a contrite
spirit, that I may, as a Mew creature,
avoid all evil ^vays, and live in new
obedience unto Thee, be patient under
suffering, and at last die the death of
the righteous, and be finally happy
ivith Thee.
Implant in my heart true faith, a

lively hope, a filial fear and a holy zeal
for thine honour and glory. Enable
me to exercise a godly sorroiv for my
sins ; render me livatchful in all temp*
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tations ; temperate in the use of all thy
mercies; fearful to offend Thee; sub-

missive under all thy chastisements,
and conscientious in all I say and do,

as it behoves an obedient child to do
unto hi^ father.
Orant also, O blessed Ood! that I

may alivays be so disposed to^rards
my neig^hbour, that I may ever bear
in mind the royal commandment of
love.
And I ^vould tinally commend unto

Thee, all my interests and concerns, to-

gether with my friends and relatives

;

O preserve us all from evil and dangler,
and command thy choicest benediction
upon all our undertaking's, so far as
consistent ^vitli thy will, be thou unto
us as a M^all of fire ; keep us as the ap-
ple of thine eye, sanctify us as to soul
and body, so that our souls, bodies and
spirits, may be preserved blameless
unto the day of the I^ord Jesus. Crive
thine ang^els charg'c over us, and com-
mand them to g^nide and preserve us in
all our ^vays and g^oing^s, so that no
evil may befal us. And, thou Author
and I>isposer of life and death, g^rant
me at last, a happy exit frona this to a
better ivorEd, that I may in the exercise
of a true faith in Jesus Christ, in un-
wavering' patience, and a firm hope of
eternal life, fall asleep in Jesus, and at
the la.st day, may rise ag'ain from the
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slumbersofthe tomb, ^rithjoyunspeak-
able to everlasting^ life.

O liord Ood I forg^ive all my ii^ander-
img^s even whilst eng^ag^ed in prayer,
and g^rant a g^raeions answer to the
voice of iKLj feeble supplications, for the
alone sake of the prevalent intercession
of •!esus my Medeemer, vrho has pro-
mised, that all that \¥e ask of Thee in
his name, thou ivouldst give unto us,
and has therefore commanded us to
call upon thee, as " Our father ^vho art
in heaven,'' &;c«

Evening devotion for a family.
HYMN 5. C. M.—Paradise.

1 PVOTf from the altar ofour hearts,
liCt flaanes of love arise

;

Assist us l^ord, to olfer up
Our evening^ jsacrifice.

2 Minutes and mercies multiplied
Have made up all this day

;

Minutescame quick,butmerciesivere
More swift and free than they.

3 rVeiv time, neiv favour, and neiv joys,
l>o a ne^v song^ re«|uire |

Till ^ve shall praise thee as we ivould,
Accept our heart's desire.

4 liOrd ofour days^vhose hand hath set

New time upon the score.
Thee may we praise for all our time,
lichen time shall be no more«
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''It is a good thins to give tlianhs unto
the LiOrd^ and to sing praises UBito tliy

name, O JfMost High : to show fortli thy
loving kindness in the morning, and thy
faitlifulness every nigttt,^^ Psc !>2, v. 1, S.
" let tl^e saints be joyfat in glory «• let

them sing aloud upon their beds,"^^ I*s.

149, V. 5,

c •Itnight, (when the hourofreposedraws
nigh,) it is the duty ofevery true child of
€rod, to enter into seriotts examination
and reflection how he has spent the day /

what sins he has committed / whatoppor'
tunities to do good he has neglected, and
never venture to enter upon repose, until
he has been again reconciled unto iwod,

and for this purpose ^ with fervency of
soul, call upon €wod, for the sake offJesus
Christ, to forgive him all his sins, with
the sincere detertnination to carefully
guard against all manner of sin for the
future*
On the other hand, it becontes his duty

seriously to meditate upon the manifold
blessings which he has received at the

handof God, by which he has been kindly
preserved and sustained, and render unto
his divine benefactor hearty thanks for all
Mis benefits*

Almig^lity €fod and g^racious Father

!

lire irould render unto Thee unfeig^ned
thanks for exhibiting^ thyself nnto ns
during^ the past day, as a Refugee In
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dan§^er, Coiiifortei* in trouble, our Pro-
tector iu tlie lies&t of teuiptution, sind
our kind Heiiefs&etor in all our necessi-
ties. Our liung^ry, tliirsty, umd^ nuked
bodies, bust tbou replenislied witlt
food, \ruter and raiment; and liast

preserved us and ours, (by §^ivin§: tlaine

ang-els cliarg-e over us,) froan all dan-
glers seen and unseen, tltou liast also led
our souls into tlie ^reen pastures of tby
word ; tbou liast enlig^litened our dark
understanding's, ^%vitli a saving" kno^v-
ledge of Tbee 5 and Tbou bast circum-
cised our bard and stony liearts, hj the
power of tlie Iloly Spirit, and aivaken-
ed up in tbem tlae lig^lit of faitli, and
tbe boly tire of pure love to Tliee, and
bast tbus be^to^ved upon us, all tbin§^s

requisite to tine promotion of our ^vel-

fare in time and for eternity.
]¥o^v we sincerely acknoivledge an^

confess unto Thee, tbat we are utterly
univortby of all tbese mercies wbicb
tbou bast bestoived so bountifully upon
us, tby servants and band-maidens.
ISut inasmucb as ^ve cannot subsist for
^ne moment, witbout tbe supplies of
tbymercy and grace, ^ve would entreat
Tbee, O most Merciful Fatber, tbat
tbou wouldst, notwithstanding our
great unwortbiness, continue unto us
tby paternal care, and reneiv tby mer-
cies unto us every morning and even^
ing.
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And O tlioii Father of liig^hts, ns the
shade!^ of the evenings have eneonipass-
ed ii§, be pleaised to abide ^ivith us, a§
thy son did with his diseiples at Emaus.
Forsake not the work of thine hands,
and hide not the lig^ht of thy eonnte-
nanee and thy g^raee from ns, throug^h
the darkness of this nig^ht. May the
holy angi^els, those heavenly vratehinen,
remain ^vitli us, and be unto us,—as
formerly unto thy servant £lisha,—

a

^vall of tire, to preserve us from all the
poiver and onsets ofthe Prince ofdark-
ness. When we sleep, may our hearts
be a^vake unto Thee ; nay, vrateh thou
over us, Father in heaven ! so that ^ve
may be preserved from fallings asleep
in our sins, and droppings into eternity,
in our transg^ressions ; but g^rant, O
liord, that our hearts may, in the exer-
cise of sincere love, ofUrm hope of eter-
nal life, and of true repentance, ^vatch
day and nig^ht, as those who ivait for
the comings oftheir I^ord.
Preserve us from all sinful and fool-

ish dreams, idle thoug^hts, heavy cares,
heart-rending^ anxieties ; from all that
mig^ht disturb our repose, and from all
manner of pollution of soul and body.
And should it please Thee to call any
of us from time to eternity, during^ the
silent M^atches of this nig^ht ; O be mer-
ciful unto us, for Jesus' sake, and per-
mit us, like Jacob of old, to behold the
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heavens opened, sind enable us by
Clirist, the true ladder, whieh connects
heaven and earth, to a§cend up unto
thy rig^ht hand in Paradise ; should it,

hoM^ever please Thee, to continue us
long^er in this ivorld, O enable us to
spend our days in perfecting^ holiness
in the fear ofthe L<ord. And O Father,
for this purpose, wean our sinful hearts
from the love of the ^vorld and all its

sinful lusts, that our conversation may
be in heaven, and that our supreme
allections may be placed upon heaven
and things divine, so as to enable us to
forget that ^vhich is behind, and press
for^vard toivards the mark, for the
prize of our high calling of Ood in
Christ Jesus.
For this purpose, O, Father ! accom-

plish that good work of grace ivhich
thou hast begun in us, to the glory of
thy name, and the salvation of our
sinful souls; and may the repose of this
night, prove strengthening to our frail
bodies, so that we may be better pre-
pared for the duties of the ensuing day.
And as thou hast covered the earth
ivith darkness, so also be pleased in
thine infinite compassion, to cover all
our sins and iniquities as ^vith a thick
cloud, that Tve anay not on account of
them, be banished from the light ofthy
countenance.
Remember not the sins and trani-
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g^ressions of our youth, but remember
u§ rather siceording^ to thy tender mer-
cy und com|>as§ioM iu Christ Jesus, thy
onee sufferings, but n^w risen sind gflo-

rilied 8on. Thou hast said, that lig^ht

shall shine forth out of darkness. O
eiaMghten us then, thou Father of
lig^hts, enlig^hten our darkened hearts
more and more irith the knoirledg^e of
the lig^ht of Jesus Christ, and of thy
g:Iory, that as children of lig^ht, ttc
may ^valk in the commandments.

IBless also our Christian g^overnment,
that under the protection of it, all
things may prosper, that rig^hteousness
and truth may kiss each other; that
peace, and the g^eneral irelfare of the
conamunity may spring^ forth and
Moom, and that they may ever visit
and abide in thine house. Fill those
more and more, who are stevrards over
the mysteries, with a spirit of i^visdom
asid knowledge and the fear of Gfod.
Uless thou M^ith po^ver in word and
truth, pure and holy lives. Preserve
our bodies from injurious diseases, and
our souls from the liery darts of the
devil, and our nourishanent from all
things calculated to injure our health.
liOok down in tender compassion
upon all truly penitent sinners ; com-
fort the distressed ; redeem and
streng^then the persecuted; restore to
health all whom thou hast visited
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\rith iiidispo§itio]i ; bind up the
\roiinds ^^Iiieli tlioit hsist inflicted
botli siH to body ^iid §oiiI ; protect all

^iridotv^s and OFpIian§ as tlie apple of
tliine eye ; preserve tliem a§ a compas-
sionate Father and ri§^liteous Judg^e.
MaTc mercy npon all such as cry unto
Thee in their distress ; wipe away
their tears ; turn their lamentations
into joy; and g^ive them the g^arments
of praise for the spirit of heaTiness.
Orant us, O liord ! these our humble
petitions, for thou canst do unto us in-
finitely and abundantly more than i/re

can ask or think, for Jesus, thy beloT-
ed 8on's sake, ivho hast commanded^
us to pray " Our Father" &c. u

Evening devotion for an individual*

H Y M N 6. C. M.—Rochester.

1 IiO]i]>thou^svilthearmeirhenIpi*ay9
I am forever thine

;

I fear before thee all the day, ; ,.

]\or ^vould I dare to sin,

2 And while I rest my weary head.
From cares and business free,

'Tis sweet conversing on my bed
l¥ith my o^svn heart and Thee.

3 I pay this evening: sacrifice 5

And ^vhen mij ^vork is done,
Oreat 6rod ! imy faith and hope relies

Upon thy g^race alone. '?ii*rs.5
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4 Thus ^ritli my tlioug^hts composed to
pesice

I'll give mine eyes to sleep,

Thy hand in safety keeps my days,
And will my slumbers keep*

" I will both lay tne ilown in peace^ and
sleeps for Thou Lord^ only niakest ine

dwell in safetyJ^^ Ps. 4, v. 8. " The Lord i§

my light and my salvation / whom shall 1
fear ? The Lord is the strength ofmy life /

of whotn shall I he afraidV^ Ps. 27, v. 1.

O most holy €rod and heavenly Fa-
ther, ivhose eyes are so pure that they
cannot behold iniquity ! Mo^v shall I
a poor sinful creature, ^vho am by na-
ture a child of ^vrath, a slave of satan,
nay, a fiend as it ^^ere of hell, take
it upon myself to appear before Thee

!

I am not only impure and depraved
by nature, and incapable of doing any
good, and prone to all manner of evil

;

but I am a thousand fold more so, by
my actual sins and transgressions,
iv^hich are more in number, alas ! than
the hairs of my head, or the sand of
the sea shore. For alas ! I have trans-
gressed all thy commandments in ten
thousand instances, in thoughts, de-
sires, gestures, ^vords, and deeds, and
have thereby excited thy ^rrath and
displeasure, profaned thy holy name,
grieved thy Holy Spirit, ruined my im-
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mortal soul, rendered my conscience
impure and uneasy, and aboTC all, my
transg^ressions and disobedience hare
been daily repeated. Alas! not^Tith-
standings all tby n^arning^s and calls
unto me, and mine o^rn solemn Toirs $

and even during^ the past day, I have
added neir sins unto the black cata-
log^ue of my past iniquities. Now O
liord ! irhat shall I say I I knoir that
death is the ^rag^es of sin ; but I pray
Thee O Father ! to remember me in
tender mercy. May I be covered ivith
shame and confusion of face, under a
sense of my unfruitfulness in relig^ion,

by ivhich I have caused ethers to be
offended and to stumble. Create ivith-
in me a goodly sorrovr, ivhich ivorketh a
repentance, ivhich needeth not to be re-
pented of, that my soul may be g^rieved
on account ofmy sins, not out of fear of
punishment, or that I have thereby me-
rited death, hell, and eternal damna-
tion, but out of love to Thee, and that
I have ivith my sins, excited the vrrath
and displeasure of such a kind and
compassionate father, ivhose boivels of
love and mercy toivards me should
have ever secured my univavering obe-
dience and unfeig^ned love to his holy
ivill and commandments. Aivaken in
me, a true hatred to all, even my most
secret bosom sins, that I may g^uard
more vig^ilantly ag^ainst them; and

11
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not do as heretofore ; irheii I have in-
deed confessed my sins and promised
amendment, but alas ! have not de-
parted from all mine iniquities.
Cancel all my past sins, O Ood ! ivith

the precious blood of thy beloved 8on,
comfort me ivith thy Holy Spirit, and
speak unto my soul, sayings, ' I am thy
Salvation/ Iwould render unto Thee,

thou Father of compassion ! most
hearty praise, honour and thanksg^iv-
ing^, for all the precious beneHts,
ivhich thou hast besto^ved upon me
and mine, during^ the past periods of
my life, and especially during^ the past
day, in which Thou hast croivned me
ivith loving^ kindness and tender mer-
cies. Blessed be thy holy name, that
thou hast preserved me from so many
danglers, into which I mig^ht have fal-

len, and to ivhich my heart ivas so
prone, and hast, on the other hand, as
1 trust, promoted some g^ood throug^h
my feeble instrumentality. O liord
Ood! may the g^oodness which thou
art exhibiting^ unto me from day to
day lead me unto unfeig^ned repent-
ance ; and grant that I may not render
Thee thanks only in words, but that I
may also olfer myself as to soul, body
and spirit unto Thee, and regulate my
Trhole life and conduct according to
thy ^vill, that I may, at last see thy sal-
vation, and praise Thee in heaven for-
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eTermore. And inasmuch as I am
abont g^iving^ myself over to repose, I
iTould earnestly commend myself unto
tliy care and protection, O thou Ouar-
dian of Israel I who neither sleeps nor
slumbers, and beseech Thee to spread
out over me and all ^vho are near and
dear unto me, the protecting^ banner of
thy love, and g^uard us as the apple of
thine eye. lie thou as a wall of lire
around about us ; ivatch over me ^vith
thy g^oodness, protect ine by thy g^race
from all the ivorks of darkness, and
preserve me by thine almig-hty po^ver
from all dangler ; and g^rant me a sea-
sonable and refreshings repose, that I
may be enabled to dischargee the duties
of my station "ivitli cheerfulness, dur*>
ing' the comings day ; and g^rant, that
althoug^h mine eyes may be closed in
sleep, my heart may continue a^vake
waitings for the approach of the hea-
venly Brideg^room of my soul, Jesus
Christ*
And as we do not knoiv when we lay

ourselves doivn to sleep, whether ive
shall be permitted to rise ag^ain from
our beds; or in the morning^, vrhether
we shall live until the evenings ; I be-
seech Thee most fervently, to enable
me to close mine eyes, in the exercise of
a true and living^ faith, and in the as-
surance of thy love, in true penitence
on account of my sins, in a firm reli-
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ance on the bitter suffering's and death
of my Redeemer, Jesus Christ, in the
blessed peaee of a g^ood eonscienee, in
sineere love and reconciliation to all
men, and in the g^oodly hope of ever-
lastings life, Trhen I shall rise ag^ain at
the last day.
Enable me also, if I am permitted to

rise on the comings mornings, in my
usual health and streng^th, to spend the
day in such a manner as thoug^h it iFcre
my last day on earth, so that I may be
enabled to meet death at last irith
cheerfulness ; and say ^rith the apostle

:

If I live, I live unto the liOrd, if I die, I
die unto the I^ord ; therefore ^ivhether
f live or die, I am the I^ords ; and that
I may finally, by the sleep of death,
enter into that eternal life, ivhich Thou
hast prepared for all ivho love Thee,
and sincerely believe on thy beloved
8on Jesus Christ ; to vrhom with Thee,
and the Holy Ohost, be ascribed all

praise, honour and g^lory, both noTV
and forever. Amen.

Mnstructions about going to bed*

When the pious Christian lays otT his
clothes in order to go to bed^ he should
reflect that he has been brought another
day nearer deaths when he shall^ in lihe

inanner^ have to lay otf his body^ and his
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$aui shall have to appear before thejudg^
§nent barof Crod^ and that it is necessary
therefore^ by true repentanceand holiness
topurify and cleanse it, in order that that
holy God, who is ofsuchpure eyes thathe
cannot look down upon sin, may in mercy
accept and save it.

The bed in which he lays himselfdown,
should remind him of his grave, and he
should therefore, when retiring, send
forth unto his God and Redeemer, such
holy aspirations as the following t

O most blessed liord and Saviour!
Tbou irho didst, by tby preeioiis deatb
and burial, take a\ray the stingy of
death, and the darkness of the g^rave,
g^rant unto me, the preeious fruit of
this holy triumph of thine, and be my
g[uide, both in life and death. In thy
name, irill I lay me doivn in peaee,
and rest, for Thou, O liord ! makestme
to dn^ell in safety. Enlig^hten, O L<ord,
the eyes of mine understandings, that I
may not sleep the sleep of]>eath. Into
thy hands I eommend my spirit, for
Thou hast redeemed me, O Thou eoTe-
nant-keepings Ood ! Bless and preserve
me therefore, both now and forever.
Amen.
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IPious reAeciions and aspirations when
awaking in the nighty and unahte to

sleep*

'' When I retnetnher thee upon my hedj

and ineditate on Tliee in the night watch'
€S» Because Thou liast been my lietp^

therefore wilt I rejoice*''^ Ps. 63, v. 6, 7.

•find again says Holy David : '^ W'hen M
awake, lam near unto Thee.'^^

O most merciful God! by whose all-

vrise proTidenee, kin^ Aliasueres, could
not sleep upon Ibis bed ofdonn, whilst,
on the other hand, thy holy apostle
Peter, iras enabled to enjoy a comfor-
table repose, ^Thilst loaded vrith chains
In prison ; behold, ho\F my sleep is in-

terrupted. Have mercy therefore, up-
on my feeble nature, which stands in
need of more refreshing repose ; yea,
O blessed Jesus, (who didst watch and
pray iivhilst thy disciples slept, and
irho has spent many a nig^ht in prayer
and supplication for my sake,) forg^ive

me my g^reat droirsiness in divine
thing^s ; and if it be thy will, that I
«hall spend this nig^ht in a sleepless

manner, O preserve me from all sinful
and idle thoug^hts, from all tempta-
tions of the enemy of souls, and all

evil desig^ns, and g^rant me g^race, that
ivliile I am a^vake, I may imitate the
example ofthy dear servants Paul and
i^ilas, and praise and adore Thee in
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tiie midnig^lit hour, and spend the time
in pionis meditations; and permit me,
amidst the thick darkness n^ith irhieh
I am surrounded, to hold street eon-
Terse and communion ^vith thee*
IFhen 1 contemplate myself, O Ood I

I behold nothings but sin and sinful in-
firmities, irhich render me an object
ofdispleasure to myself. But ^rhen my
thoug^hts are directed to Thee, I behold
nothings but perfection and holiness.
O that I had known Thee my Ood,

from the days of my childhood, that I
had chosen Thee, as the most exalted
and perfect of being^s, and had honour-
ed and loved Thee ; that I had soug^ht
and long^ed for Thee, as the fountain
of all g^ood, nay, as the chief g^ood, the
enjoyment of ivhich, alone is sufficient

to satisfy the desires of my soul, and
that I had folloived and served Thee,
as my Father, !Lord and King^; then
should I have enjoyed more serenity of
soul, and would at present, have no
doubt of a participation of thy g;race,

and my everlastings salvation.
But alas ! I have left these thing^s too

much out of reMieanbrance, and on the
contrary, have sacriileed the most of
the days of my life, to my sinful flesh,

and to an ung^odly world ; or, ifI have
preserved some of my days for thy ser-

vice, O L<ord, the number of them has
been so small, compared w^ith those
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spent in the service ofother objects,that
they are not ivorthy of beings broug^ht
into account, and hence, O I^ord, I
have reason to be anxiously solicitous
for a sense of thy forg^ivingc love and
mercy. Alas ! alas ! what must my
Ood think of me, that I have been so
indifferent about pleasing^ him, that I
have manifested so little eng^ag^edness
in his service, and that, (notivithstand-
ing^ his innumerable favours, by ivliich
he has, as ivith so many cords of love,
endeavoured to draiv me unto himself,)
I have neither rig^htly loved nor ador-
ed him.
I should have to sink doivn, in des-

pair, O Liord ! ifthyword did not assure
me, that thy g^race and g^oodness are
infinitely greater than all my sins, and
that Thou art much more disposed to
shoiv mercy to a penitent sinner, than
to inflict veng^eance upon him. Hence,
I behold the precious ransom, which
thy beloved Son Jesus Christ paid dovrn
for me, in his bitter suffering's and
death ; the precious promises of thy
g'ospel ; the examples ofthytender com-
passion toivards so many g^reat, but
penitent sinners ; Holy baptism, ivhich
I received in my infancy, to assure me
ofmy salvation, and of that kind pro-
tection and the many benefits, ivhich I
have enjoyed at thine hand, during^
my ivhole life. All these reflections
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airaken irithin me the cheerful hope,
thatthou ivilt be merciful unto me, and
forg^ire me all my §in§.

O holy and rig^hteous Ood ! hoir of-
ten have I ofl'ended Thee n'ith my sin§
and transig^ressiion§, and yet Thou con»
tinue§t thy g:oodnes§ unto me. Thou
didst permit me to pass the day, irhich
has come to a close, in peace and safety,
and hast noir permitted me to enjoy
the repose ofthe nig^ht.
O Thou Fount of every blessings ! Ian*

g^uag^e fails to express all the g^rati*
tude I owe Thee, for the many exhibi-
tions of thy mercy and g^race toirards
me ; iwhile I am ashamed and con-
founded fvhen I remember that I have
too often reivarded Thee ^rith dire in-
g^ratitude for all thy mercies.
Ah ! hoir many of my felloir crea-

tures, fare M^orse than I do, irho are
much better than I am.
Alas ! hoirmany pilg^rimsand traTcl-

lers, fall by the hand of violence, or are
tossed to and fro, on the tempestuous
^ra^es ofthe ocean, or fall into the re-

lentless hands of robbers, ivhile I am
permitted to enjoy the repose of the
present night.
O Ino'w many poor captives sig^h and

lament under the g^alling^ fetters of sla-

very, in the endurance of hung^er and
thirst, ofheat and cold, and of a thou-
»and kinds of sufferin ifs, and are per-
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mitted finally, to sink under fheni^
irhilst I am permitted to lay me doirn
as it ^vere, under mine ovrn Tine and
fig^-tree, in peaee and safety, and rest
upon my bed. Hoir many thousand
siek and afflieted sons and daug^liters
ofAdam, are at present, enduring^ hun-
ger and distress, and are compelled to^

pass their days in abject misery, ^rhilst
I receive an abundance of all things,
at thy paternal hands ! Alas I hoTr ma-
ny ofmy brethren in the I^ord, are ex-
posed to the most dire persecutions on
account of the gospel, and for the sake
ofthy holy name, and are deprived of
thine ordinances, the greatest, nayonly
comfort of their souls ; and are com-
pelled to live in hourly danger of suf-
fering snartyrdom, in the most fearful
form, ^vliilst Thou makest me to divell
in safety, and to enjoy uninterrupted-
ly, the reading and hearing of the
ivord, to the comfort and consolation
ofmj soul.
Therefore, I thank Thee, O L.ord ! for

every exhibition of thy goodness, and
for thy kind over-ruling Providence,
and beseech Thee, that thou wouldst
also remember in tender mercy, those
ivho are noiv in circumstances ofafflic-

tion. Hearken unto their sighs and
lamentations ; console them in all their
distress ; comfort them in their trials

;

protect them in the midst of all their
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danglers ; deliver them out of their tri-

bulations ; remove their anxieties

;

console them ivith thy savings help

;

may thy g^ood Spirit keep them, that
they may acknowledg^e thy faithful-
ness and compassion, bo^v submissive-
ly to thy fatherly providence, and after
outriding^ the storms and billo^vs of
time, may they ivith their whole soul,

laud and magnify thy all-sustaining^
g^race, ivhiUt bathing^ theirweary souls
in the seas of heavenly rest, throug^h-
out eternity. Finally, g^rant unto me,
O I^ord, and also unto all ivho receive'
similar blessing^s at Thine hand, such
measures of thy ^race as ivill fill our
souls^vith g^ratitude to^vards Thee, and
lead us to dedicate our souls, bodies and
spirits, unto thy service, and thus lead
us to mag^nify and praise Thee ^vhile
on earth, and ivhen it shall please Thee
to transplant us to heaven, permit us,

to unite ivith all the redeemed from the
earth, in chanting: an eternal HaUe-
lujah. Amen.

»fl JVight Thought*

HYMN. 7. C, M.

—

Communion.

1 II01¥ can I sleep ivhilst ang^els sing^,

l¥hen all the saints on hig^h,

Cry " g^lory to my Ood and King:,
The !Lamb that once did die :"
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When g^nardian ang^els fill the room.
And hov'ring^ round my bed,

!Do elap their ^ring^s in love to him,
Who is my g^lorious head.

3 Sueh joyful spirits never sleep,

Their love is ever neiv,
Then O my soul, no long^er eease
To love and praise him too.

For I, of all the raee that fell.

Or all the heavenly host, [soul,

Have g^reatest eause, ivith humbler
To love and praise him most.

3 Did Ood the Father love men so,

As to g^ive up his 8on,
To be a ransom and redeem
Them from the sins they'd done ?

]>id Jesus leave the Father's breast.
That heav'n of heav'ns on hig^h.

To eome to earth, this world of vroe,
For g^uilty ivorms to die ?

4 And has the Holy Ohost applied
The Blood of Christ to me,

To eleanse my g^uilty soul from sin.

And set my spirit free.

liWith meO heav'n and earth admire,
Who am of all the raee,

The ehiefest sinner, and deserve
In hell the hottest plaee.

5 IVo longer then ivill I lie here,
But rise and praise and pray

!

And join to sing^ whilst I enjoy
A g^limpse of heavenly day.
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liord give me streng^tJi to die to sin.
To ran the Christian raee,

To live to €rod and g^lorify
The riches of his g^race.

6 If meditation all divine.
At midnig^ht fill ssiy soul

;

8leep shall no long^er all my power
And faculties controul.

My lovely Jesus, ivhile on earth
]>id rise before 'twas day.

And to a solitary place
Departed there to pray.

7 I'll do as did my blessed liOrd $

His footsteps I ivill trace,
I'll g^o to meet him in the g^rove
And TieiKV his smUing^ face ; [I^oTe

And when my soul hath found my
TVhom all my povrers adore,

I'll brings him to my Father's house.
And let him g^o no more*

JfMoming devotions for the I^ord^s dayJ^
HYMN 8. L. M.

—

Sabbath Morning.—Bartimeus.

1 HAIIi, thouhappymorn so g^lorionsl
Come, ye saints, your g^riefs g^ive o'er;

8ing^, hoiv Jesus rose victorious,
By his oTvn almig^hty poirer

:

Hallelujah,
To the glorious 8on of Ood*

* Any of the following- prayers may be used in the

family, or social circle, by substituting the plural instead

of the singular.
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2 Tell us, Seraphis, ye that grander.
When ye sa^v the L<ord arise,

When ye sa^^ him soaring^ yonder,
What \rere then your heavenly joys?
Then 'tiras " Crlory

To the eonquering^ King of king^s.''

3 Countless bands of angels glorious,
Clothed in bright etherial blue ;

Straight the sound of Christ victorious^
From their silver trumpets fleiv.

Christ triumphant
Rises conqueror o'er the tomb.

3 8ee, my friends, is that the Saviour,
Who ivas croivn'd with cruel thorns ?

Olorious majesty and poiver,
riToiv his sacred head adorns./?* -

''"' Halleliijah

;

That dear head no more shall bleed*

4 Is that he, ^rho died on Calvary,
Who ^ivas pierc'd ^vith many a spear t

Clad ^rith countless suns of glory,
See, he rises through the air.
Hallelujah;

Zion's mourner, noiv rejoice*

5 Was the person, then, so glorious.
Which the Jeivs so marred and

spoil'd ?

Yes, ye saints, we own his Oodhead,
Though by some he is revil'd ;

All creation
8oon shall oivn him liord of all.
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6 Tremble, ye i^ho tiiiii rejected,
liO ! lie breaks throiig^b yondercloud

;

Rise, ye saints, and sbout triumphant,
Victory ! tbroug^h Jesus' blood.
Hark ! the trumpet

Sounds the resurrection morn.

O g^reat and blessed Ood, the IVI^ker
and L<ord of heaven and earth ! Thou
art possessed of all poM^er, iirisdom,
and g^oodness ; all riches, majesty, and
dominion are thine ; and Thou art
M^orthy to be revered and honoured,
loTcd and obeyed, by all on earth, and
all in heaven. I adore Thee as the
Fountain of all bein§^, of all happiness
and perfection ; and particularly as
the Ood of my life, the Author of all

my past and present mercies, and the
Foundation of all my future hopes.
My times, O liord, are in thy hand.

On Thee do I constantly depend, for
the continuance ofthat life ivhich I at
tirst received from Thee, and ivhich I
am under the strong^est oblig^ations, to
devote entirely to thy service. But
more especially am I bound to honour
Thee, with that portion of my time
tvhich Thou hast in a peculiar manner
consecrated to thyself. I thank Thee,
for the institution of the Sabbath, as
a day of rest, set apart from ivorldly
cares and labours, to thy more imme-
diate ivorship and service ; and ivould
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esteem it a delig^ht, holy unto the I^ord,
and honourable.
Many seasons of mercy, and means of

g^race have I foolishly ivasted, or sin-

fully abused. Yet, blessed be thy name.
Thou hast now broug^ht me to see the
lig^ht of another of the days of the 8on
of Man. O let not this Sabbath be ad-
ded to the number ofmy lost Sabbaths $

but help me to spend it in thy fear, to
employ it in holy acts and devout exer-
cises, and to improve it to my spiritual
edification, and to my increase in di-
Tine knoivledg^e, g^race, and comfort*
This is the day in M^hich the g^reat

Redeemer of the ^vorld, after havings
made his soul an offerings for sin, broke
the bands of death, and rose triumph-
ant from the g^rave. O that I, beings
quickened tog^ether ^vith him, and rais-
ed from the death of sin, to a lile of
rig^hteousness, may be eng^ag^ed to seek
those thing^s ^vhich are above, ivhere
he now sits at thy rig^ht hand ! Help
me to chase away carnal and ivorldly
affections from my heart, and to raise
my thoug^hts and vieivs to spiritual and
heavenly objects. And may all my sen-
timents, ivords, and actions from the
besinning^ to the end of this thy day, be
holy and unreprovable in thy sig^ht.

Oive me, O I^ord, such vrorthy ap-
prehensions of thine adorable nature
and attributes, such admiring vietr«
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of thy creating poorer and irisdom, of
tliy providential eare, and of thy re-
deeming^ love and grace, as §liall ex-
cite in my soul all suitable affections
to^rards Tliee ; the deepest veneration,
the purest love, the firmest hope, and
sublimest joy. !Form my soul to a re-
semblance of thyself; and grant that
by the influence of thy good Spirit, I
ntay be rene^ved in the spirit of my
mind, and enabled to put on that Neiv
Man ^vho, after <xod, is created in righ-
teousness and true holiness. May the
great irork of religion, in all its

branches, be considered hy me as the
most honourable, the most important,
and the most delightful employment in
irhich I can be engaged. And in this
business, let me never be slothful or ne-
gligent, but always prepared to serve
Thee ivith cheerfulness, fidelity and
zeal.
I ^vould this morning, ivith all pos-

sible seriousness and solemnity, renew
the dedication of myself to thee, my
<jrod. Thine I am, by the strongest ties

of duty, interest and gratitude; and
thine I ivould forever be. Take Thon
the full possession of my heart, ivhich
Thou hast formed for thyself: and help
me to make an unfeigned surrender of
all that I am, and all that I have, to
Thee, the great proprietor ofall. liTith

purpose of heart ^^ould I cleave unto
12
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Thee. O keep me elose to thyself; and
let nothings be able to separate me
from thy love.
Help me, O L<ord, to lire nnder a eoii-

stant sense ofthy presence, and to main-
tain an habitual communion ivitli

Thee, my Heavenly Father, and ivith
thy 8on, Jesus Christ. May I find it

g^ood for me to draiv near unto Thee,
from time to time, in the exercise of
private and public devotion; and be
in the happy number of those ivhom
Thou choosest, and causest toapproach
unto Thee ivith acceptance ; ivhom
Thou satisfiest ivith the g^oodnessofthy
house, and cheerest M^ith the hope of
ivorshipping* and servings Thee more
perfectly in thy heavenly temple.
In an humble imitation of thy difin-

sive g^oodness, O Thou most benevolent
of Beingfs, I ^vould desire to cherish in
my heart, a sincere gi^ood will and fer-

vent charity to all my fello^v creatures,
who are thy ofispring^. ]¥or let me
think it enough, merely to ivish them
^vell, and to abstain from injuring^
them, but make me ever ready to do
them all the g^ood in my power. And
especially, let me never be ^vantingp in
the discharg'e of those duties ^vhich
belongs to tnj particular station and
relations.
€rive me also wisdom clearly to dis-

cern, and elfectually to pursue myoivn
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trust, welfstre and happiness. Teach
me to prefer the interest of my soul to
that of my body ; to keep all my appe-
tites and passions under a due regular
tion ; to euitivate the g^racesofhumility
and meekness, moderation and con*
tentment, to possessmy soul in patience^
amidst all the trials and troubles ofthi»
present state ; and to be, above all
thing^s, solicitous to ensure my future
and eternal bliss.

For these most important purposes,
bless, O merciful Ood, all the means of
g^race that I enjoy ; and particularly
the opportunities I may have this day
of assembling^ ^ith my fellow Chris-
tians, to attend the ordinances of pub-
lac iForship and relig^ious instruction.
Assist thy ministering^ servants in their
addresses to Thee, and in their en-
deavours to improve and edify their
hearers ; and let their services in thy
sanctuary be attended vrith much suc-^

cess.

And now unto Him ivho ivas dead,
but is alive, and lives forevermore, ^vho
has redeemed us to Ood, hj his blood,
and is exalted to be our Prince and
Saviour—to him be glory and domin»
ion forever and ever—Amen.
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Evening devotions for the Ltord'^s day*
HYMN 9. C. U.— Winter.

1 FREQUENT the day of OodretHOTis,
To shed his qiiiek'ning^ beams %

And yet hoiv slow devotion burns

;

How lang^uid are its flames !

2 Aceept our faint attempts to love.
Our frailties, Eord, forg^ive ;

We would be like thy saints above.
And praise Thee ivhile ive live.

3 Increase, O Eord, our faith and hope,
And fit us to ascend,

TThere the assembly ne'er breaks up,
And Sabbaths never eiA& :

4 [Where we shall breathe in heav'nly
air,

With heav'nly lustre shine ;

Before the throne of Ood appear.
And feast on love divine.

5 There shall we sing^, and never tire,

But sound immortal lays;
And with the brig^ht seraphic choir
Shout our Immanuel's praise.]

O most blessed and g^lorious GroA I

thy name is excellent in all the earth

;

and thou hast set thy i^lory above the
heavens. Thou art g^reat, and g^reat-

ly to be praised, thou art g^ood, and
g^reatly to be loved ; and worthy to re-
ceive the united adoration and ho-
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mag^e of all tliy reasonable creatures*
Tfiiou needest not, indeed, our services,

nor canst receive the least advantag^e
ironi our praises 5 but never can ^ve be
more honourably and advantag^eously
employed than in celebrating^ thy per-
fections, admiring^ thy ^vorks, gyrate-

fully recollecting^ the past instances of
thy g^oodness, and imploring^ the con-
tinuance of thy kind and favourable
regards.
Blessed be thy name for the renew^ed

opportunities I have this day had of
waitings upon Thee in thy house, of
joinings in the public services of thy
sanctuary, of hearings thy ^vord ex-

plained aed enforced, and of being
from thence instructed and encouraged
in those ways of righteousness ^rhich
lead to life eternal. Help me, good
liord, to make a proper improvement
of those religious advantages and
means of grace Tvliich thou affordest

me ; let ane not abuse them by resting

in them, but be solicitous that the ends
for ivliich they are designed may be
answered in me. Enable me to live in

a manner suitable to the profession I

make, to the privileges I enjoy, to the

obligations and engagements I am un-
der to Thee. O that thy laws may be
more deeply engraven on my heart!

O that the truths I have this day heard,
may be so faithfully kept in mind, as
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to be of la§ting^ use ; for the better in-
formatioii of my judgement, and reg^u^*

lation of my temper and eonduet.
Pardon those imperfections most

merciful Father, ^vhich have attended
my relig^ious duties this day, in thy
house or in my o^vn. Forg^ive the
deadness and dullness ofmy affections,
the wanderings of my thoug^hts, and
the distractions of my mind. I am
|g:rieved and ashamed to think hoir
little my heart has been eng^ag^ed in
the work of prayer and praise. TTith
what indifference have I heard the
messag^es of thy g^race, and attended
to the notices of thy will ; and ho^v un-
affected have I been vrith a sense of the
evil of sin, the ivorth of my soul, the
w^eig^ht of eternity, and the g^reatness
of that future g^lory and felicity which
will be the certain portion of all that
truly love and serve Thee

!

Oh that I may have the ^visdom to
iSpend my Sabbaths better, and learn
to be at all times more serious and con-
isiderate, more spiritual and heavenly-
minded, than I have been hitherto f

liCt my thoug'hts be anore frequently
and deligshtfuUy employed in medita-
tings on the g^lorious perfections of thy
nature, as displayed in thy works, and
in thy ^vord. Purify my affections,

that I may love Thee above all, and
4eligsht in Thee and in thy laws ; and
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may I renounce and dete§t irhatever is

eTil in itself and displeasing^ to Tliee.
And g^rant that I may every day feel

more and more of that peace and sat-

isfaction irhich is the g^enuine elfect of
a g^roifing^ acquaintance ivith Thee

;

and a close adherence to Thee, in all
the irays of holy obedience.
l¥hilst I am here in this ivorld, help

me by faith to live above it. 8ufl*er me
not to mind and pursue earthly thing^s,

as if I had chosen the earth for my por-
tion, and had no better inheritance in
vieiv; but, knovring^ that I have here
no continuing^ <^ity, may I seek one to
come ; even that city which has foun-
dations, ivhose builder and maker is

Ood. Considering^ myself as only a
strang[er and pilg^rim on earth, let me
live like a citizen of heaven, and have
my conversation there. £nable me, O
Liord, by thy mig'hty powder, to over-
come all the difficulties and opposi-
tions, trials and temptations, ivhich I
may meet ivith in my journey heaven-
Trards. And by making daily advan-
ces and improvements in holiness and
g^oodness, may I be gradually g^ro^ving^

more and more lit for a share in that
g^lorious inheritance ivhich is among^
thy saints in lig^ht.

Blessed be thy name, O Ood of g^race,

that Thou didst take compassion on a
ivorld that lay in ivickedness, and wa$
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exposed to misery stnd niin ; and didst
contrive the ^rand sehenie of onr re*
demotion and salvation ; that ^vhen
the fullness of time ivas come, thou
didst send forth thine own 8on into the
vrorld, to execute the purposes of thy
g^oodness ; to teaeh us the most ionpor-
tant and salutary floctrines ; to instruct
us in the knoivledge of thy nature and
ivill ; of the duties thou re€|ulre§t of us,

stnA ofthe blessings thou hast intended
for us ; to set before us the most amia-
ble and animating^ exaonple of univer-
sal g^oodness, in his oivn character and
conduct ; and at length to suffer and
die, the just for the unjust, that he
might bring us to ^od. lllessed be thy
name, that thou hast, ^i^itli thy right
hand, exalted this our sneering and
dying Redeemer, to be our Prince and
Saviour ; and that having been made
perfect through sufferings, he is become
the Author of eternal salvation to all

them that obey him.
Blessed be thy name, that the tidings

of this salvation have reached my ears

;

and that the hind offers of grace, peace
and eternal life, are held forth to une
in the gospel of thy Son ; that thou art
Avaiting to be gracious unto me, and
earnestly inviting and importuning^
me to be reconciled unto Thee. O that
I may cheerfully comply ivitli thy mer-
ciful invitations ; and that I may
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thankfully accept thine oflTered bless-.

ing:s on thine own terms, and be taug^ht
most hig^hly to value, and ivisely to im-
prove all those inestimable pririleg^es

^nd advantag^es of a spiritual nature
M^ith ivhich thou hast favoured me.
For the many temporal mercies Thou

art besto^ving^ upon me from day to
day ; and particularly for the preser-
vation and supplies of the day past, I
would likeivise offer unto Thee my
unfeig^ned tribute of g^rutitude and
praise. O let a sense of thine unmerit-
ed g^oodness abide continually on my
heart ; and help me not only to speak,
but to live to thy praise.
And noiv be pleased to take me, O

liord, into thy care and protection this

nig^ht. 1>efendi me from all evils and
danglers, and refresh me ivitli siveet

and comfortable repose. I^et me lie

doivn ivith holy thoug^hts of Thee ; and
^vhen I aivake, let me be still vrith
Thee.
I would recommend to thy kind and

g^racious regards, all Mij relatives and
friends. I>o them g^ood and bless them
ivith all such spiritual ^nd. temporal
blessing^s as thou kno^vest to be most
proper and needful for them. Visit in
mercy, such as are under affliction.

Give them patience and submission to

thy Trill; relieve their distresses, and
afford them all the necessary supports.
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and those divine eonsolations, irhicli

are neither few nor small.
£xtend, O thou Ood and Father of

all, thy loving^ kindness and eontpas-
sion to the whole human raee. 8end
the lig^ht ofthy g^lorious g^ospel throug^h
every part ofthe habitable world ; and
ivheresoever it shines, may it be the
meansofspreading^not onlyknovrledg^e
and truth, but rig^hteousness and peaee
among^st them. Continue thy mereiful
reg^ard to this land ofmy nativity. In-
spire our rulers ^vith ivisdom and in-
teg^rity; g^uide all our public counsels
and affairs for the best ; ivatcli over
our liberties ; pardon our national sins
and work a thoroug^h reformation
among^st us. Be gracious to all ^vho
minister in holy thing^s ; and succeed
their endeavours fov promoting^ the
cause of true relig^ion, by their useful
instructions and exemplary lives.

Hear me, g^ood liord, in these my im-
perfect petitions, and mercifully accept
of this my evenings sacrifice of prayer
and praise. Keep me in thy fear and
in thy favour, through the remainder
ofmy short and uncertain life ; support
and comfort me in my dying^ moments

;

and after death be Thou my portion
and exceeding^ g^reat reward, throug^h
Jesus Christ, the Son of thy love; in
ivhom I desire to be found livings and
dyings, and by ivliom I ivould ascribe
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to Tbee, O liestTenlyFather, all honour,
g^lory and dominion, noir and ever

—

Amen*

Devotions for the Ltord'^s day morHing.

HYMN 10. C. U.—St. Martin's.

1 COME, dearest L<ord and feed thy
sheep,

On this sweet day of rest

;

bless this floek and make this fold
£njoy an heav'nly rest.

52 liV'eleome and preeious to my sonl,
Are these sireet days of love

;

But ivhat a Sabbath shall I keep,
When I shall rest above.

3 I eome, I ivait, I hear, I pray.
Thy footsteps, L<ord I traee.

Here, in thine own appointed ivay,
I wait to seek thy faee.

4 These are the sweet and preeious days
On ivhich my !Lord I've seen;

And oft ivhen feasting^ on thy vrord,
In raptures I have been.

5 O if my soul ivhen death appears,
In this s^veet frame be found,

I'll elasp nay Saviour in my arms,
And leave this earthly g^round.

6 Ijong^ for that delig^htful hour.
When from this elay undress'd,

1 shall be eloth'd in robes divine.
And be forever blet^it*
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O Eternal and Almig^lity Ood, hea-
ven is thy throne, and thi§ earth is but
thy footstool I I adore thine infinite

condescension for making^ that to be
my diity \rhieh I oug^ht ever to esteem
my greatest privilege—the permission
and opportunity of praising Thee, and
celebrating thy perfections. The re-

turn of this sacred morning excites

in my mind a fresh and grateful re-

membrance of thy kind regard to my
soul, as well as to my body. l¥ith the
sincerest gratitude I thank Thee, O
Thou beneficent Parent of all, for
every instance ofthy goodness toivards
me. All I have, I derived at first from
thy bounty. All I enjoy, floivs from
the same divine munificence. It is

oiving to thy care that I have been kept
in safety through the darkness and si-

lence of the past night. And it is an
instance of thy fatherly compassion
that not only security, but comfortable
rest and refreshing sleep have been my
portion. Mo^tv great is thy kindness to
the children of men ! How amazing
thy goodness! ISless the liOrd, O my
soul, and let all that is ^vithin me bless
his holy name. May I never forget thy
mercies, M^liich are reneived every
morning. I thus thank and adore
Thee, as the former and preserver ofmy
mortal body. But I ivould, in the most
exalted strains ofdevotion, praise Thee,
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as the Father of spirits, and the author
of all mj intellectual powers and fa«
eulties. Accept my most profound and
thankful acknoivledg^ments for the
lig^ht of reason, and the injunctions of
conscience, \rhcreby I am in some mea-
sure informed of thy g^lorious perfec-
tions, and of the services which Thou
hast enjoined, to make me happy both
here and hereafter. Sut especially,
and above all, I desire to praise Thee
ivith the ^prarmest g^ratitude, for the
unspeakable g^ift of thy 8on Jesus
Christ our Lord, for the clear manner
in ivhich my duty is made knoTvn in his
g^ospel, and for the many divine and
poiverful motives by n hich the prac-
tice of it is enforced. At the same time
1 praise and bless Thee, for the institu-
tion of relig^ious ordinances, and for
the settings apart one day in seven, that
I may ivithdraw my thoug^hts from the
business, the cares and the amusements
of life. May this sacred time be alivays
employed by me to the best ofpurposes.
May I devoutly converse ivith Thee, nsy
Almig^hty Creator and Supreme Oov-
ernor, in the offices of prayer and de-
votion. Teach me to know thy ivill, to
become acquainted ivith the rules and
measures of my duty, and thus make
me ivise unto eternal salvation. In-
struct me ho^v to meditate on thy per-
fections ivith unfeig^ned devotion, and
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sincere fervour of afiection. By thiv
means may I contract a veneration
and love for thy matcliless attributes^
until the strong^est and purest desires
are excited in mj soul, and I am urg^ed
on to acquire as near a resemhlance to
Thee in thy most g^lorious perfections,
as a frail creature can attain.
O ]>ord, I lament ^vith the deepest

contrition of soul, the little progi^ess I
have made in acquiring^ this divine
temper. How neg^lig^ent have I heen'
in thy service I How cold and lang^uid
my devotions ! Hoiv often in my im-
mediate addresses to Thee, the heart
searching^ Ood,havemy thoug^hts wan>
dered, and my devotions been careless-
ly performed ! My affections have been
Trithdrawn from Thee, the centre of
every things amiable, g^lorious and su-
premely excellent, and have been fixed
on the mean, ig^noble objects of time
and sense. I confess this with shame
and the sincerest sorrow^ of heart, and
would humble myself before Thee for
such lang^uor and carelessness. At the
same time I acknowledg^e I have been
g^uilty of many iniquities. I have sin-

ned ag^ainst clear lig^ht, and the best
instructions and resolutions. I have
offended in thoug^ht, in ^vord and in
deed. I have transgressed thy laivs,

M^hich are the la^vs of reason, and the
only sure means of conducting^ me to
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happiness. Oraciou§ and compassion-
ate Ood, blushing^ and confusion of
face must cover me ; remorse and con-
trition must fill my breast, on account
of my rebellion, my ing^ratitude and
niy ag^g^ravated and henious transg^res-
sions. All I can plead before Tliee is

mercy. In that, all my hopes and ex-
pectations centre. Adored be thy for-
g^iving^ love in Jesus Christ thy 8on,
ivho is the TVay, the Truth and the
l<ife, and throug^h ivhom sinful, peni-
tent mortals may approach Thee and
find acceptance. I come in his name^
in thine own appointed ivay, resolving^
to comply ivith the terms of the g^ospel

covenants. Crive me lig^ht suflicient to
instruct me, and streng^th sufficient to
enable me to put my g^ood resolutions
into practice. O Thou Father of all
mercy, Thou Ood of all g^race, forgive
all my sins, and g^rant me all that as-
sistance ^vhich shall be requisite for
me in every situation.
May I be ivatchful over myself, and

g^uard ag^ainst a careless or a sensual
temper. May I be mortified to the
^vorld and its enjoyments, and possess
true Christian moderation. May the
devotions I shall eng^ag^e in, and the
instructions I shall receive this day^
prove eflectual to this g^ood purpose*
May my mind be enlightened by hear-
ing divine truths ; and my soul eleva-
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ted by prayer and praii»e. May the de»
Totions of the g^o§pel be so i§itroiig^ly im-
pressed upon my lieart, as to enable me
elt'eetually to oppose every temptation^
and to triumph over all my spiritual
enemies. May I wean myself more
and nioi*e from time and sense ; and
shon^ that I am a ehild of €rod and
born from above, by havings my eon-
versation in heaven, even ivhile I live
in the present world. 8ull*er no trial
to avrait me in vrliieh my g^ood disposi-
tions shall be overcome or ikveakened

;

but ivhen virtue shall be at any time
ready to give way before more pow^er-
ful tempations, do Thou w^ho has ac-
cess to the human heart,pour snchlig^ht
and streng^th into my soul, as shall ex-
cite proper considerations within nie^
and shall restore me to my true self; to
the influence and direction of con-
science, and relig^ion. May the govern-
ing^ principles of my life be faith in
Christ, and unfeigned, unreserved obe-
dience and submission to Thee my
Heavenly Father. £nable me contin-
ually to be making a progress in holi-
ness and to aim at its highest at-
tainments.
With respect to my worldly situation,

I knoiv not what is best. All I ask is to
be placed in such a state as shall most
effectuallytend to improveme in divine
knowledge and Christian virtue. To
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this end may I ever reg^ard the present
life in it§ true lig^ht, a§ de§ig^ned to train
me up for another and a better irorld

;

to^rards ^rhieh the nearer I advanee,
the more prepared may I beeome.
Mo^f^ever thing^s are ordered as to my
^ForMly condition, make ane irholly
resig^ned to thy disposing Trill, and
fully convinced ofthe ^visdom, proprie-
ty and kindnessofall thy dealings. liift

up the light of thy reconciled counte-
nance upon me, in my passage through
this transitory state. Fill me ^vith all
that joy of heart which ariseth from
the testimony of a good conscience, and
the enlivening expectation of the hea-
venly happiness. Fit me for every sit-

uation in life, and, above all, prepare
me for death. l¥hen that last scene
shall approach, enable me to place a
firm trust in thy mercy as displayed in
the gospel. May my dismission hence,
be full of Christian hope and joyful
confidence, and after death, be Thou
the eternal consolation ofmy soul.
O Thou universal Parent of nature,

favour the whole ^rorld vrith the same
spiritual privileges ^vhlch I enjoy.
May the kingdom of the Redeemer
soon come. May hi§ aiame be glo-
rified, and his religion be spread
throughout the earth. Bless in a par-
ticular manner the nation to vrhich I
belong. May each one contribute his

13
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part to help for^rard a g^eneral refor-
mation.
May ail my friends and relations be

blessed by Tliee, and be tbe friends of
€ifod and tlie promoters of virtue and
true relig^ion. O C^rod reward all my
benefaetors and forgive all my enemies.
Condescend to be favourably present
in all ^vorsliipping^ assemblies tliis day.
Make g^ood titine ancient promise

;

tliat ivlieresoever two or tliree are met
together in thy name, tliere Tliou livilt

be ^vitli titem, and Mess tliem. May a
divine energy and blessing accompany
me, and all i^vitb ^vbom I sliall tliis day
join in ordinances of a religious na-
ture. May tliese imperfect services here
below, Ht me in tlie best manner for
bearing a part in tlie exalted praises
of angels above, and for eternally re-
siding in tliy blissful presence, wlio art
tlie everlasting llglit of all tliy saints.
These devout thanksgivings and hum-
ble petitions I sincerely oifer unto Thee,
the Source of all perfection and the
Fountain of all good, in the name and
as the disciple of thy Son, Jesus Christ

;

to ^vhom be glory in the churches,
IvorId itvithout end.—Amen.
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Evening devotions for the Ltord^s day.

HYMN. 11. L. M.—Brewer.

1 OREAT Ood, toTheemy ev'ningsong
l¥itli humble g^ratitude, I raise ;

let thy mercy tune laoLj tongfue,
And fill my heart with lively praise*

d Mercy, that rich unbounded store,

]>oes my unnumbered wants relieve

;

Among^ the daily craving poor,
On thy all-bounteous hand I live.

3 My days unclouded as they pass.
And ev'ry gentle rolling hour.
Are monuments of wond'rous grace,
And ivitness to thy love and poiv'r.

4 [Thy love and pow'r, celestial guard,
Preservemefromsurroundingharms
Can danger reach me, ivhile the liOrd
Extends his kind protecting arms I]

5 Seal my forgiveness in the blood
Of Jesus ;—his dear name alone
1 plead for pardon, Oracious Ood,
And kind acceptance at thy throne.

6 liCt this blest hope mine eyelids close

;

IVith sleep refresh my feeble frame

;

8afe in thy care may I repose.
And ivake ivith praises to thy name.

Most merciful and ever blessed Ood,
Thou art the Sovereign liord ofheaven
and earth. From Thee I receive all

my present enjoyments ; and in Thee
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erery hope ofhappiness in another and
better world doth entirely centre.
I adore Thee as the first cause, and

the last end of all thing:s ; as that al-

niig^hty, ever livings and Supreme Ood,
before ^vhom angels and arch-ang:els
bow dovrn and prostrate themselTCS
ivith the profoundest veneration.
Thousands of g^lorified spirits sur-
round thy throne, ten thousand times
ten thousand minister in thy presence,
and think it their g^reatest felicity to
contemplate thy attributes, and to en-
joy the smiles of thy favour.

JBlessed, thrice happy are these thy
servants, who thus dwell in thy hea-
venly temple, i^vho see thy face with-
out a veil, and keep an everlastings
sabbath in celebrating^ thy perfections,
and praising; Thee in the nnost exalted
strains of gratitude and love.
^Blessed also, in a loiver deg^ree, are

thy servants, ivho approach Thee in
thine earthly courts, to see the milder
displays of thy glory, and taste thy
mercy and g^race.

Thanks to thy g^reat and g^lorious
name, for the frequent opportunities
'svhich I have had of enjoying; this sa-
cred privilege. Particularly I bless

Thee for that opportunity ^vhich hath
l>een afforded me this day. May I have
reason to say that it hath been good for
line to draw nigh unto €rod in his hons^
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ofprayer. May I feel the happy efieets

of it in tho§e piou§ and devout senti-

nient§ M^hieh it shall lead me to eherish,
in tho§e holy resolutions wliieh it shall
eng^ag^e me to form, and in those virtues
and upright actions ^vhieh it shall en-
able me eontinually to practice.
I thank Thee for the ordinances of

religion, ^vhichThou hast been pleased
to institute; for the directions ivliich
thy holy ivord contains; and for the
instructions ivhich it affords; ivhich
are in the best manner calculated to
make me tvise unto eternal salvation.
l¥hen I reflect on all these advan-

tages, and consider my own base in-
g^ratitude, and the little improvement
1 have made of all these favours, my
soul is flUed n^ith grief and sorroiv.
1 stand in continual need of mercy to
overlook my numerous failings, and to
pardon niy repeated offences. I have
sometimes sinned through ignorance :

I have more frequently transgressed
through carelessness and inattention.
If at any time I have offended through
presumption, most gracious Ood, I en-
treat Thee, for thy mercy's sake in
JTesus Christ, to overlook and pardon
these, and all my other iniquities.

licad me to have a just sense fixed in
my mind ofthe odious nature and de-
structive tendency of all sin. Convince
me, in the most poiverful and effectual
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manner, that nothings can tend to se-

cure my true liap|>ine§§ either here or
hereafter, but the isineere practice of
holinei§§ and virtue.
As Thou ha§t in§tituted the ordinan-

ces of relig^Bon to he the means of im-
pressing^ this truth on my soul, g^rant, O
Heavenly Father, that I may make
them subservient to this g^ood purpose.
If a just sense of tiie odious nature of

sin, hath been excited in my mind by
any of the exercises of devotion in
irhich I have this day eng^ag^ed, enable
me to cherish and streng^then this prin-
ciple more and more. May I hate sin
ivith a more perfect hatred, than I
have hitherto done, and love and pur-
sue holiness and relig^ion with g^reater
fervency and affection of soul.
I acknoivledg^e, O Thou most coin-

passionate of all being^s, that I have not
made so g:ood a use of my faculties for
obeying and servings Thee, as I mig^ht
and oug^lit to havemade. My attention
hath been too often Hxed on the trillings

vanities and amusements of this world,
to the neg^lect of those awful and im-
portant concerns Avhich relate to my
heavenly and eternal state. I confess,
that often w^hen I have been present in
thine house, and jolning^^ as to the out-
ward part, in ^vorshipping^ Thee, the
Supreme Ruler of the universe, my
heart and my afiections have been
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grandering^ after eartlily pursuits, and
I bare paid tliat regard to tlie creature,
irhieli is alone due to Tliee, tlie Al-
mig^hty Creator and ^overeig^n I^ord
of all.

Adored be tby g^oodness and mercy,
tbat Tbou art ever disposed to pardon
penitent returning sinners ; and for
tbis end bast appointed an advocate in
beaven, Jesus Cbrist the rigbteous, ivbo
is become a propitiation for all tbe
errors and imperfections ivbicb are
repented ofand forsaken.
For tby mercy's sake in bim, I most

bumbly entreat Tbee to pardon all tbe
sins I have been guilty of in my past
life, to forgive all tbe negligence and
inattention I bave sbown in tby wor-
ship, and to accept tliose ofmy services,

boivever imperfect, wbicb bave been
attended ivitb sincerity and upright-
ness of heart.
May I ever value it as my greatest

privilege tbat I can so often join in
solemn addresses to Tbee, and grate-
fully acknoiJvledge tby goodness and
mercy, in concert with those who are
blessed and supplied bytbesamebounty
and munificence. May such impres-
sions be hj this mean§ made on my
mind as shall engage me to cherish tbe
most grateful, pure and benevolent af-

fections, fiy often meditating on tby
divine glories, may I be induced to love
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Thee ii^itli my vrhoSe heart, to §erve
Thee irith the greatest sincerity of soul,
and to acquire some reseniMance to
Thee, the infinite source of ali perfec-
tion and happiness. May I never be-
come carnal and sensual hy my con-'
verse ivith earthly thing^s ; hut may I,

by frequent acts of piety and devotion,
raise my altections to unseen things,
and live a heavenly life even ^vhile I
am on earth. May I guard nayselffrom
the snares, and escape the corruptions
ivhich are in the ivorld through lust

;

and by this means beconae in some mea-
sure partaker of a divine nature. May
I ever consider this life a paSgrinaage, as
vain, troublesome, and uncertain. May
I always lookupon heaven asmy settled
abode and lasting home, and regard
sny true life as hid ^vith Christ in €^od ;

that ^vhen Christ, ivho is my life shall
appear, I also may appear ^vith him in
glory. Enable me ever to possess a true
government over all my inferior appe-
tites and passions. 8ulfer me never to
give w^ay to vicious pursuits or sensual
indulgences. May a due sense of thine
awful presence and inspection ever ac-
companyme. In the most secret retire-
ment, as ivell as in public, may I con-
sider myself as under thine eye, and
accountable to thee for allmy thoughts,
ivords, and actions. Under the influ-
ence of thi§ persuasion may I maintain
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parity in my heart, sincerity and truth
in all my ^Ford§, and lioline§§ in all my
conduct* May I ever do to others as I
n'ould they should do unto me ; thus
naay I fulfil all rig^liteousness.

From beholding^ thy g^oodness and
mercy so conspicuously and g[lorious<^

ly displayed in the ivorks of creation,
and especially in the ^vork of redemp-
tion, may I be induced to cherish a be-
nevolent and a merciful temper. May
I do g^ood to all as I have opportunity.
May I ever cherish that meekness and
humility ^vliiclt shone so illustrious in
my divine Saviour, and be al^vays more
ready to forg^ive than to reveng^e any
injury or afiront. Keep far from me
all pride and haug^htiness, all angler
and malice. £nable me ever to act the
worthy, g^enerous, Christian part, in
relieving^ the necessitous as far as my
abilities extend, and in aiding^ my fel-

l€>w creatures by my advice, my in-
fluence and my earnest endeavours;
that the blessings of the poor and afllict-

ed may come upon me, and that I may
in some measures resemble Thee, the
Ood of all mercy and tlie universal Pa-
rent of all g^ood.
Fit me for all the various chang^es

ivhich in the course of thy providence
I may be called to pass throug^h in this
frail uncertain state. Make me ever
contented ivith the whole of my situa-
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tion, knoiFing^ that all thine appoint-
ments are n^ise and g^ood. ]>i§pose me
ever to be thankful for the mereies I
enjoy ; even the most afflictive circum-
stances, and to eye a divine and father-
ly hand in all thy dealing^s. By this
means, prepare me for every occur-
rence in life, that ivhether prosperity
or adversity be my lot, I may possess
those g^races, and acquire those virtues
^vhich shall adorn each situation, and
vrhich shall enable me to dischargee the
duty reqiiired of me. I knoiv my oivn
insufficiency for these thing^s ; Iam con-
scious ofmy oivn weakness and frailty.

I have in time past been frequently
overcomebytemptations, even contrary
to my own g^ood resolutions. ]>o Thou,
therefore, the Father of spirits, g^rant
me the assistance of thine o^vn I>ivine
Spirit, that I may be enabled by thy
streng^th to perform all these thing^s in
a rig^ht and acceptable manner. Make
all my public relig^ious exercises, and
all my private devotions and secret
meditations, greatly benellcial to this
g^ood purpose. Especially may this
present humble address to the throne
of thy g^race ; and the pious acknoiv-
ledg^ments I have this day joined in
ofleringe Thee, be serviceable to this end.
When I return to my worldly con-

cerns and stated employment in the
ensuing^ iveek, may it appear by the
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irliole of my behaTionr in them, and
the irhole of my behaviour in future
life, that I have really thi§ day been
conversing^ ivith Ood. May this day's
retirement from the cares of the ^vorld
be reflected on ivith pleasure throug^h
the ivhole of my continuance here.
May it even prove a never-failingr
isource of joy and delig^ht ivhen days
and iveeks shall be at an end, and the
uninterrupted enjoyment of Thee, the
everlastings source of perfection and
happiness, shall be the reivard of my
labours.
O Thou sovereig^n liord of the uni-

verse, hear the prayers Tvhichhave this
day been presented unto Thee for those
parts of the ivorld ivhich lie buried in
darkness and ig^norance. Oive thy 8on
the heathen for his inheritance, and
the uttermost part of the earth for his
possession. Be favourably mindful of
my native land, and of all that are
connected ivith it.

May ^ive improve the mercies ive en-
joy and be longs continued to be that
happy people, ivhose protection and
defence is ever nig^h at hand, the livings

Ijord of heaven and earth. May those
^vho are connected vrith me in the
bonds of nature and friendship, be re-
lated to thee in the bonds of an ever-
lastings covenant, ivell ordered in all

things^ and sure. May those from
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%rlioiii I have received favanrst, be
abundantly blessed and rewarded by
Tbee. May all tbo§e ^vho ^vi§li me ill,

if any sneli there be, obtain the same
lbrg^ivene§§ from Ood ivhich I hope

j

and expect to obtain, liless the family
to VFliich I stand related. May every
member of it be a livings member of
Jesus Christ.
May the return of every such sacred

opportunity as I have this day enjoy-
ed, be embraced by me vrith the g^reat-
est readiness, and improved to the most
valuable of all purposes, the helping:
forvrard my preparation for heaven
and eternal happiness. May I make
all the eveiiLts ^vhich befal me in life,

conducive to the same ianportant end,
that my meetaaess for future g^lory may
be contintaally increasing^ the long^er I
remain here belovr.
l¥itli such holy thoug^hts and devout

dispositions, I ^vould lay myself down
to receive the refreshment of sleep dur-
ing: the ensuing^ nig^ht, committing: my-
self, and all for ^^hom 1 am concerned
to thine alBuig^hty protection and care.
O thou Cruardian of Israel, ivho nei-
ther slumberest nor sleepest, keep far
from this d^velling^, and from all ivho
reside in it, all dang^ers and terrors
during^ the silent and defenceless hours
of rest, and cause us all to aivake in
the mornings in health and streng^th^ ^
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riefreshed M^itli the comfortable repose
of thi§ nig^ht, and qualified to eng^ag^e
in those duties M^hieh may lie before
each of us on the ensuing^ day.
This, my evenings sacrifice of prayer

and praise, 1 ofier to Thee, the supreme
luord ofheaven and earth, in the name
of thy "well beloved 8on, Jesus Christ,
throug^h ^^hom I irould ascribe unto
Thee, as is most justly due, the king^-
dom, the po^ver, and the g^lory, for ever
and ever,—Amen«

Ifevotions for Jflonday tnorning.

H Y M N 12. L. M.—JVcwn/.

1 ATf'AKE my soul, and ivith the sun
Thy daily course of duty run ;

8hake ofi* dull sloth and early rise

To pay thy mornings sacrifice.

2 liedeem thy mispent time that's past

;

liive this day, as if 'twere thy last:

Toimprovethytalentstake g^ood care
'Gainst the g^reatday thyselfprepare.

at iLet all thy converse be sincere,
Thy conscience as the noonday clear:
Think hoiv the all-seeing^ God, thy

ivays
And all thy secret thong^hts surveys.

4 ^fake and lift up thyself, my heart,
And ivith the ang^els bear thy part

;

lil^ho all night lon^ univearied singf,

Glory to thee, eternal King^.
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5 I irake, I irake, ye heavenly ehoir fi

May your devotions me inspire

;

That I like you my ag^e may spend,
!Like youmay on my Ood attend.

6 May I like you, in Ood delig^ht,

Have all day longf my Ood in sig^ht

;

Perform like you my Maker's ivill

;

I may I never more do ill.

7 Olory to Thee, ivho safe has kept,
And hast refreshed me ivhile I slept

:

Orant, L<ord, ivhen I from death'
shall ^vake,

1 may of endless life partake.

8 liord, I my voivs to thee reneiv

;

Scatter my sins as mornings dew

;

Ouardmy firstspringsofthoughtand
^vill.

And with thyselfmy spirit fill.

9 Direct, eontroul, sug^g^est this day,
Ali I desig^n, or do or say, [mig^ht,'

That all my powers, ivith all their
In thy sole g^lory may unite.

lO Praise Ood from ivhom all blessing^s-

floiv.

Praise him all creatures here below;
Praise him above, ye ang^elic host;
Praise Father, 8on, andHoly Ohost.

O most g^reat, most g^racious, and
most g^lorious Ood ! The Almig^hty
Maker and all-^vise Oovernor of the
universe ! The Father, the Friend and
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8aTionr of mankind ! All possible ex-
cellence is centered in Thee ; all real
and substantial g^ood streams forth
from Thee : and under a lively sense of
thine adorable perfections, thine in-
exhaustible fulness, and unlimited
bounty, ^vould I this mornings come
before Thee to offer Thee the tributes
of praise and thanksg^iving^, and to
present my prayers and supplications
at the throne of thy g^race.
Adored be that poiver and g^oodness,

ii^hich at first produced me into beings,
and i^hereby I have been constantly
supported and liberally supplied ivith
all thing^s needful to my comfortable
subsistence in this present state. I
thank Thee particularly for the safety
and repose of the last nig^ht ; that I then
laid me doirn and slept, and have
awoke this mornings in health and
peace, because thou hast sustained me*
Thus far, O Thou Preserver of men,
hast Thou been pleased to spare my
forfeited life; and numberless as my
sins and provocations ag^ainst Thee
have been. Thou art still foUoiving^ me
ivith thy mercies and favours. O let

me not despise the riches of thy g^ood-
ness, and forbearance, and long^ suffer-

ings, or forg^et that it is the desig^n of all

to lead me to repentance.
Blessed be thy name for the enconr-

ag^ement thou hast g^iven me to repent
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ofmy sins, by the kind a§§uraiices of
thy readiness to pardon and aeeept of
all vrho are truly penitent. Blessed be
thy name, that, unirorthy as I am of
theeominon bonnties ofthy providence,
thou hast freely offered to my accept-
ance, a share in the far richer treasureiti

of thy g^race. NcTcr can I enou§[h ad-
mirethat unexampled love M^hich thou
hast manifested towards us, apostate
creatures, in sending^ thy only begotten
Son into the TTorld, that ive might live
through him : that we mig^lit be formed
to a life of holiness here, by the influ-
ence of his iKVord and spirit, and raised,
at length, by his mighty povrer, to a
life of eternal glory and felicity in an-
other and a better ^vorld. O sufl'er me
not to neglect that great salvation
ivhich he has brought vrithin my
reach ; but make me duly solicitous to
secure an interest in it, by such a lively
faith in hiin, as shall eflectually engage
me to devote myself to him in all the
^vays of holy obedience.
Help me, O Ood, to live under a con-

stant sense of my absolute and entire
dependence upon Thee, as well as of
my unspeakable obligations to Thee;
and impart to me those poiverful influ-

ences of thy grace, which are necessa-
ry to enable me to mortify mj sinful
inclinations, to bear afllictions as I
ought, to make a right use of every
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mercy and enjoyment, and todiscbarg^e
the Tarious duties of life in a holy and
acceptable manner. And irbatcTer
portion of time thon maye§t allot me
on earth, enable me to redeem it from
vanity and sin ; and to employ it so as
may turn to the best account, not only
in the life that ikow is, but in that also
iprhich is to come. May I be makings
daily advances in all ^visdom, rig^ht-

eousness, and g^oodness, in piety and
purity, in humility and meekness, in
contentment and heaTcnly-minded-
ness. I^et me no^ be anxiously careful
about the thing^s of this life ; irhat I
shall eat, or what I shall drink, or
i^'hercTFithal I shall be clothed; but
let me seek, in the first place, the bless-

ing^s of thy king^dom, and the rig^ht-

eousness irhich thou requirest, as the
necessary qualification for the enjoy-
ment of them; depending^ upon thy
promise, that all these thing^s—so far
as theyare needful, shall then be added
to me.
Keep me this day in innocence, and

in love to Thee, and to all about me.
In all my ways let me acknoivledg^e
Thee, and do thou direct mij paths.
Teach me to g^uide my afiairs ^vith dis-

cretion ; and in every respect to act in a
manner suitable to the station wherein
thy providence has placed me, and to
the g^eneral relations ^which I sustain.

14
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Bless the family to ^rliicli I belongs $

and all my dear relatives and friends,
iv^hetlier near or at a distance. May
we be all interested in tliy peculiar fa-
vour and friendship ; faitliful in our
duty to Tbee here on earth, and happy
in the enjoyment of Thee hereafter in
heaven. All ^vhich, and ^vhatever else

thon seest needful and proper for me,
for them, and for all mankind, I hum-
bly entreat, for thy g^oodness' sake in
and throug^h Christ Jesus thy Son, ^vho
has taug^ht us to address Thee, under
the endearing^ character of " Our Fa-
ther who art in heaven," &c.

JDevotions for Jflonday evening*

HYMN 13. L. M. —Evening Hymn.

1.

OliORY to Thee, my Ood, this nigpht,

For all the blessing^s ofthe lig^ht

:

Keep me, O keep me, King^ of king's,

Under the shadow of thy ivings.

Forgive me, I^ord, for thy dear 8on,
The ills that I this day have done

;

That iviththe ^vorld, myself, and Thee,
I, ere I sleep, at peace may be.

3.
Teach me to live, that I may dread
The grave as little as my bed

;

Teach me to die, that so I may
Triumphing rise at the last day.
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4.
O maymy isoul on Thee repose, [eloset

And i¥itli su'eet sleep mine eyelids
Sleep, that may me more rigorous

make,
To serve my €rod, when I airake.

5.

liWhen in the night I sleepless lie, [ply t

My soul with heavenly thoughts sup«
I^et no ill dreams disturb my rest, '^

No poivers ofdarkness me molest*

6.

l^etmy Mest Ouardian, while I sleep,

His watchful station near me keep.
My heart With love celestial fill.

Andguard mefromtheapproachofill.

7.

May he celestial joys rehearse.
And thought to thought ivith me con«

verse.
Or, in my stead, all the night long,
8ing to my Ood a grateful song.

8.

Liord let my soul forever share,
The bliss oifthy paternal care ;

'Tisheavenon earth, 'tis heaven above.
To see thy face, to sing thy love.

9.
O ivhen shall I, in endless day, i

For ever chase dark sleep aisvay,

And hymns divine with angels sing,
Olory to Thee, eternal King.
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lO.
Praise Ood, from ivhom all blessing^s

floir,

Praise him, all ereatnres liere beloMr,
Praise him above, ye ang^elie host

;

Praise Father, Son, and Holy €rhost.

I^ord, my Ood, Thou art ever mer-
eiful and g^raeious. Thou eausest the
outg^oings of the mornings and of the
evenings, to rejoice over me. I desire,

at this time, ivith a g^rateful sense of
the numberless favours Thou hast con-
ferred upon me, and art continually
renewing^, day by day, to oiler Thee my
evening sacrifice ofprayer andthanks-
g^iving[. liCt the words of my mouth,
and the meditations of my heart, be
acceptable in thy sight, O Liord, my
strength and Redeemer.
1 adore Thee as the author ofmy life

and being ; as the former of my body,
and the Father of my spirit. I bless

Thee, that Thou hast made me a rea-
sonable creature, hast designed me for
immortality, and hast placed me here
in a state of discipline, in order to train
me up by a variety of exercises and
trials, experiences and improvements,
for the business and blessedness of ano-
ther and a better state.

And though I have inmany instances
acted in a manner unbecoming the
dignity of my rational nature, and
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been far from ans^wering^, as I oiig^ht,

tfae g^reat ends of my ereation ; yet,
ble§§ed be thy name, Thou hast not
dealt \rith me aeeording^ to my deserts,
but eontinually, hitherto, hast Thou
upheld my soul in life ; and thy visita-
tion hath preserved my spirit* I thank
Thee, O liOrd, for the watehful care
and kind supplies of thy providence,
for my health and streng^th, for my
food and raiment, for mjp*elatives and
friends, and all my social advantag^es
and enjoyments.
But more especially ^vould I praise

Thee for the advantag^es and oppor-
tunities Thou hast alibrded me, for im-
proving in the knoivledg^e and prac-
tice of true relig^ion ; for obtaining^ the
pardon of my sins, and an interest in
thy forfeited favour, throug^h the me-
diation of thy 8on ; and for securing* a
title to that glorious inheritance, to
the lively hope of ivhich Thou hast be-
gotten us ag^ain, by his resurrection
from the dead :—an inheritance incor-
ruptible, undeliled, and that fadeth
not a^ray, reserved in heaven for those
ivho are kept by the poiver of Ood,
throug^h faith, unto salvation. 8ulfer
me not, I beseech thee, to receive thy
g^race in vain ; but teach me so hig^hly
to value, and so dilig^ently to improve
all my present privileges and advanta-
ges, as that I may be prepared and
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qnalilled foF those still g^reater bless-

ings, \rliicli Thou ^vilt hereafter bestoir
on them that love and serve Thee.
Forgive me, O Thou Father of mer-

cies, that I have hitherto made Thee
such unsuitable returns for thy great
love and goodness; that I have lived
so much a stranger to Thee ; that I
have loved Thee no more, and served
Thee no better ; that I have been so
negligent in the discharge of any social
and relative duties, and so careless,
even about my ovrn highest concerns,
my spiritual and everlasting interests.

Pardon all the innumerable transgres-
sions and provocations of any past life

;

and particularly ivhatever Thou hast
seen amiss in my temper or conduct
this day. Crive me that godly sorroiv
for sin ^vvliich ^vorheth repentance un-
to salvation, needing not to be repent-
ed of; and enable me to act a ^viser
and a better part in all respects for the
time to come.
Create in me a clean heart, O Ood,

and reneiv a right spirit ivithin me.
And by the efficacy of the exceeding
great and precious promises of thy
ivord, and the in^uences of thy bless-

ed Spirit, may I not only escape the
corruptions that are in the world,
through lust, but be transformed into
the image of thy moral perfections,
and become a partaker ofa divine na-
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tare. For tinis purpose let me giTe all
possible dilig^enee to add to my faith
fortitude, and to fortitude prudenee,
and to prudenee temperanee, and to
temperance patience, and to patience
g^odliness, and to g^odliness brotherly
kindness, and to brotherly kindness
universal charity, that so these thing^s
beings in me, and abounding^, I may be
neither inactive nor unfruitful in the
knoirledg^e of Jesus Christ my I^ord.
Thus let me make my callings and elec-
tion to the privileg^es and hopes of the
g^ospel, sure and steadfast ; as knowings
that if I do these thing^s I shall never
fall, but that an entrance shall be ad-
ministered unto me abundantly into
the everlastings king^dom of my dear
liord and Saviour Jesus Christ.
Make me particularly mindful ofthe

duties I o^ve to those ^vlth Tvhom I am^
especially connected by the ties of rela-
tion or friendship, and help me to take
the most prudent and effectual means
to promote their comfort and welfare.
I ivould commend them as ^vell as my-
self, to thy blessings and favour. ]>irect
us, O LiOrd, by thine unerring^ wisdom ;

defend us by thine almighty poorer and
provide for us by thy never-failing
gsoodness, through the various scenes
and changes of this transitory state:
be our support and comfort in the aw-
ful hour ofdeath, and our everlasting
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portion and happiness beyond the
g^rave*
I ivould like^rise, O most merciful

Ood, recommend to thy g;racious re-

g^ard, the Ti'hole ^vorld of mankind.
Pity their follies and infirmities ; deli-

Tcr them frona their sins, and from all

those evils that are the fruits of sin. Be
favourably mindful ofmy native land,
and of all that are connected with it.

Preserve our rights and liberties, both
civil and sacred ; and let truth, rig^hte-

ousness, and peace, nourish and prevail
amongst us. May our magistrates, su-
preme and subordinate, rule in thy
fear, and be the ministers of Ood unto
us for good. Have mercy on the sick
and afflicted, provide for the poor and
needy, and do good unto all as their va-
rious cases and necessities may require.
As Thou hast brought me to the close

of this day in safety, so I beg the con-
tinuance of thy care and protection
this night. TTatch over me, O Thou
Preserver of men, in any defenceless
moments, and, after quiet and refresh-
ing sleep, raise me up in the morning,
titled for the duties and events of an-
other day. And when this succession
of days and nights shall be no more,
receive me into that state, ^vhere I shall
serve Thee ivithout intermission, and
yet w^ithout weariness, through a long,
happy and endless day.
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l^oiiv unto the King^ eternal^ immor-
tal, iiiTisible, the only wise Ood, be
honour and g:lory, forever and ever.

—

Amen*

JDevoiions for Tuesday morningm

HYMN 14. L. M.—JVcu. Sahhalh.

1 ARI8£, my soul ! ^rith rapture rise I

And, fiU'd wit|i love and fear, adore.
The avrful 8overeig^n of the skies,
liThose merey lends me one day more.

2 And may this day, indulg^ent Poiver £

Not idly pass, nor fruitless be

;

But may each siviftly flyings hour
8till nearer brings unj soul to Thee.

^ But can it be ? that po^iver divine
Isthrou'd in lig^ht^sunboundedblaze ;

And countless M^orlds and ang^elsjoin
To sivell the g^lorious song of praise s

4 And ivill he deig^n to lend an ear,
lil^hen I, poor abject mortal, pray?
Yes, boundless g^oodness ! he willhear,
Nor cast the meanest ^vretch aivay.

5 Then let me serve Thee all my days,
Andmaymy zeal ^vithyears increase

;

For pleasant, I<ord, are all thy itvays.

And all thy paths are paths ofpeace.

Almig;hty and most merciful Father

!

' Thou art the great parent of the uni-
verse, and the supreme L<ord of all, by
irhom all thing^s vrere created at first,
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and arc coiitimiially §uppoi*ted and
g^overned. I adore tlie g^lorious perfec-
tions of tliy nature, the boundle§§ poipr-

er, Trif!>doni and g^oodness irliicli thou
hast displayed in all Thy irork§, and
most g^ratefuUy acknoirledg^e the libe-
ral communications of thy bounty and
beneficence to me, irho am unirorthy
of the least of thy mercies. I bless Thee
for every instance of thy kindness and
favour that I have experiencedthroug^h
all my past life, and particularly for
the ii^atchful care of thy g;Ood provi-
dence, by ^vhich I have been secured
from the danglers of the last nig^ht, and
broug^ht to see the lig^lit of another
day, in peace and comfort.
Thy mercies, O £<ord, are neiv unto

me every mornings ; g^reat is thy faith-
fulness ! And lience it is that I am not
consumed, even because thy compas-
sions fail not. !§houldst Thou have
dealt iiv'^ith me according^ to the num-
ber and iveig^ht of mj transg^ressions, I
should have lon^ since been stripped
of all my forfeited enjoyments, and
have heen wretched indeed beyond all
conception, and beyond all hope of be-
ing restored to thy favour.
But blessed be thy name, I am still

continued in the land of the living*, a
monunsent of thy patience and for-
bearance ; furnished m ith a variety of
g^ood thing^s relating^ to the life that
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iioir is, and encoiirag^ed to hope for far
better blei§smg^§ in tlae life to eome,
throug^li tliy i>ronderfuI love and g^raee
manifested to a sinfeil ^vorld, by thy
Son Jesus Christ, l^ith admiration
and §^ratitude wonld I contemplate the
irise and g^raeious method thou hast
contrived for recovering lost sinners to
thyself, by the teaching: and example,
the suffering's and death, the resurrec-
tion and ascension of this our once
abased, but noiv g^loriHed Redeemer

;

^vho is able to save even to the utter-
most, all that come unto Thee by him $

seeing" that he ever lives to make inter-
cession for us.

<jrrant me, O most merciful Ood, an
interest in the benefits of his mediato-
rial undertakings. Help me to seek
and secure the blessings of pardon,
peace and eternal life, by a cheerful
compliance with those terms of repent-
ance, faith and new obedience, on
vrhich they are offered to my accept-
ance. £nable me rig^htly to value and
carefully to improve all my present
privileg^es and all vny ftiture prospects
as becometh a Christian. And by that
grace of thine, which bringeth salva-
tion to men, teach me to deny all un-
godliness and worldly lusts, and live
soberly, righteously and piously in this
present ivorld : looking for that blessed
hope, even the glorious appearing of
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the g^reat Ood and our {Saviour Jesus
Christ ; ivho g^ave himself for us to re-

deem us from all iniquity, and to puri*
fy unto himself a peculiar people zeal-
ous of g^ood works.
Beings boug^ht ^vith a price of such

inestimable value, O let me never live

as if I ivere at my o^vn disposal ; but
eng^ag^e me to serve and g^lorify Thee,
not only with my body but ivith my
spirit, ivhich are thine. I^et me choose
Thee, O Thou g^reatest and best of
being^s, as my liord and my Ood, tny
g^uide and my g^uardian, my portion
and felicity ; and let me cheerfully re-
sig^n myself to be g^overned, directed
and disposed ofby thine unerring* wis-
dom, and according^ to the g^ood plea-
sure of thy g^oodness.
Help me this day, and every day, so

to ivalh as to please Thee, and to be
constantly inaproving^ in the divine life

and likeness. Keep me by thy g^race,

from falling into sin, Tvhich is the
g^reatest of all evils ; then may I be as-
sured that Thou ^vilt preserve me from
every things else that might do ane hurt

;

and even cause all thing^s to work to-

gether for my g^ood. Prepare me for
the g^eneral scenes and chang^es that
may lie before me in this variable and
transitory state, and especially, for that
great and most important change,
w^hich I must pass through by death.
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Teachme to live alirays as I shall Trish
to have lived irhen I come to die. At
that a^vful season, put strength and
confidence into my departing^ spirit;
and after death receiTC me into thy
more immediate presence, n^here there
is fullness ofjoy ; to d^reil at thy rig^ht

hand, irhere there are pleasures for-
ever more.—Amen*

I^evotions for Tuesday Evening*
HYMN 15. L. U.—German Air.

1 liFH£]¥ restless on my bed I lie, [fly,

Still courting^ sleep, ivhich still irill

Then shall reflection's brig^hterpoiver
Illume the lone and midnig^ht hour*

tS Ifhush'd the breezeandcalm the tide,
8oft will the stream ofmemory g^lide,

And all the past, a g^entle train,
leaked by remembrance, live ag^ain*

3 If loud the ivind, the tempest hig^h,

And darkness itvraps the sullen sky,
I muse on life's tempestuous sea,
And sig^h, O liord, to come to thee*

4 Toss'd on the deepand swellingsTvave,
O mark my tremblings soul and save I

€rive to my vieiv that harbour near,
TFhere thou vrilt chase each g^riefand

fear!

most great and glorious Ood! with
all humility and reverence, ivonld I
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prostrate myiself before Tliee, under a
deep and affecting^ isense of tliy majesty,
and my oivn meanness ; of thy bounty,
and my indig^enee ; of tliy holiness, and
my g^uilt.

li^ithout Thee, O liord, I am nothing^,
I have nothing^, and ean do nothings*
Upon Thee do I constantly depend for
life, and breath, and being^. I need the
perpetual exertion of thy power for the
continuance of my existence ; and the
support of my faculties ; I need thy
Yrisdom to direct my uncertain steps,

thy g^oodness to supply my daily ^vants,
thy mercy to pardon my numberless
sins, and thy g^race to assist me in the
dischargee of sny duties. And I would
rejoice that Thou art ever ready to aid
and befriend me.
most g^ratefully must 1 ackno^vledg^e

that hitherto Thou, O I^ord, hast helped
and sustained me ; provided for my ne-
cessities both of soul and body ; caused
thy g^oodness daily to pass before me

;

afforded me a plenty of the means of
g^race, and raised me, by the g^ospel of
thy Son Jesus Christ, to the hopes and
prospects of eternal g^lory. Bless the
liord, O my soul, and all that is ivithin
me, praise and mag^nify his holy name

!

Bless the L<ord, O my soul, and forg^et

not all his beneHts ; ivho forg^iveth all
thine iniquities, who healeth all thy
diseases, ivho redeemeth thy life from
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destruction, and croirneth Thee irith
£oTing^-kindne§s sind tender mercies.
Wliat reason liave I, g^reat Ood, to

lament that my heart has been no more
aflTected vrith a sense of thy g^oodness

;

that I have foolishly slig^hted, and in
many instances, abused thy favours

;

and not only neg^lected thy service, but
acted in direct opposition to thy holy
nature and ^ ill ! I hare neither obeyed
nor loved Thee as I oug^ht ; but have
rebelled ag^ainst thy sovereig^n authori-
ty, and made the most univorthy re-
turns for all the expressions of thy pa-
ternal tenderness.

Lord, Ood, gracious and merciful

!

Pity my inHrmity, and pardon my
sins. And though I have so long^, so
often, and so ungratefully offended
Thee, yet cast me not ofi' from thy fa-
vour, but elfectually recover me from
my ivanderings to thyself. Help me to
renounce and detest vrhatever is dis-

pleasing in thy sig:ht; and ivith my
^vhole heart, to return and cleave un-
to Thee. And enable me, I beseech
Thee, unfeignedly to comply with those
merciful terms on ^vhich the blessing^s

of the g^ospel are offered to me, that so
I may be accepted of Thee in the be-
loved, and blessed ivith all spiritu:iil

blessing^s in heavenlythings andplaees,
in Christ Jesus.
1 would desire daily to be makings
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some advances in relig^ious knoirledg^e,
by readings, meditation, and a dilig^ent

use and improvement of all tliose helps
with ^vhieh I am, or may be, furnished
for this purpose. Orant that the more
I know^ of thy nature, thy vrill, and thy
grace, the more I may be disposed to

love thee, ^vith all my heart, and soul,

and mind, and streng^th ; to yield a
cheerful compliance to thy sovereig^n

vrill, and to hope and trust to rejoice

and delig^ht myself in Thee.
And ivhilst I am endeavouring^ to

fulfil the first and great command-
ment, by making Thee, O most glorious
and gracious Ood, the object of my su-

preme veneration and afiection, sub-
mission and confidence, sufier me not
to forget the second, ^vhich is like unto
it, of loving my neighbour as myself*
I ivould labour to cultivate a sincere
good will for all mankind; fervently
wishing the happiness of every one;
rejoicing in that tender love which
thou exercisest to^vards all thy crea-
tures, and cheerfully contributing
ivhatever lies in my power to relieve
the distresses and to promote the wel-
fare of those that are round about me*
Especially ivould I desire to be found in
thedischarge ofthose duties i^nd^ obliga-
tions ivhich result from the particular
station, circumstances, and relations
w^herein thy providence has placed me*
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jMbept of my tlianksg^iriiig^s ^r the
mercies of the day past, irhich thoo
hast added to the sum of all miy past
favours. liong^ as I live n^ill I praise
the Liord, and mag^nify thy holy name
ivhile I have any beings* Pardion
irhatever has been amiss in my dispo-
sitioh or behaviour this day ; and eha-
ble Ine to be more upon my g^uard
ag^ainst offending^ Thee for the time to
congee
And noir, liord, ivhat irait I for?

Truly my hope is in Thee and nndet<
the shadoiv of thy wing^s irill I put itey

trust. l¥atch over me this nigfht. SJtif-

fer not any evil things to come nia;:h this
divelling^. May I lie doivn in thy fei^r,

be refreshed vrith seasonable rest an4
sleep, and arise in thy favour fitted andl
disposed for the duties ofthe following^
day. And g^rant that every day which
thou shalt please to add to my life on.

earth, may be so spent and improved
as to increase my fitness for thejoys aiid
g^lories of the heavenly state ; through
the mediation of Jesus Christ thy Sbn^
in ivhose most comprehensive ivordi, I
continue to pray for myself, and for all
my brethren ofmankind, as ^^ Our Fa-
ther," &c.

15
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JDevotions for JVednesday Jflorning*

HYMN. 16. L. M.—Litchfield.

1 JLN sleep's serene oblivion laid,

I safely passed the silent nig^ht

;

Ag^ain I see the breaking: shade,
I drink ag^ain the mornings lig^ht.

S Ne-w born, I bless the \raking: hour,
. Onee more ^rith awe rejoice to be

;

Myconscious soul resumes her poiver.
And springes my guardian Ood to

thee!

3 O g^uide me thro' the various maze,
Mydoubtful feet are doomed to tread ;

And spread thy shield's protecting^
^HU c-sij-5. .> blaze
. Wheredanglerspressaroundmyhead.
4'A deeper shade ivill soon impend,
A deeper sleep mine eyes oppress

;

^ Yetthen thy streng^th shall stilldefend,
' Thy g^oodness still delig^ht to bless.

5 Thatdeeper shade shall break aivay^
That deeper sleep shall leave mine

r eyes

;

, Thy iig^ht shall give eternal day

—

Thy love the rapture of the skies I

,jD Thou infinitely great and adora-
ble Majesty of heaven and earth

!

Thou art ever present in all parts of
thy vast dominions, and not far from
any of thy creatures. Thou knoiv-
est my dovrnsitting and mine uprising:
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tUoii iinder§taiidestmy tliong^bts afar
off, thou compassest my path and my
lying: doivn, and art acquainted ivith
allmy ways.
^^hitlier shall I go from thy Spirit ?

or whither shall I flee from thy pres-
ence ? I am conTinced, O liOrd, that it

is as impossible to escape the notice of
thine eye, as it is to subsist M'ithout
thy supporting: hand, or to be happy
ii^ithout thy favour. For even the
darkness hideth not from Thee ; but
the nig^ht shineth as the day : the dark-
ness and the lig^ht are both alike to
Thee. O that I may be therefore care-
ful to set the L<ord alvrays before me ^

to remember wherever I am, and M^hat-
ever I am about, that thou Ood seest

nie ; to live under a constant sense of
my necessary dependence upon Thee,
and ofmy numberless oblig^ations to
Thee ; and according^ly to seek thy fa-
vour ivith my ivhole heart, and to
dread thy displeasure above all thing^s!

: How deeply indebted am I to that
g^^oodness of thine which at first pro-
duced me into being:, and has hitherto
upheld n&e in life, preserved me from
perpetual danglers, seen or unseen, and
g:iven me so many days of comfort and
nig^hts of repose ! Moiv precious are
thy thoughts of kindness and acts of
mercy unto me, O Ood I IIoiv great is

the sum ofthem I If I attempt to count
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them they are more in number than the
sand. l¥hen I airake, I am still vrith
Thee; and see neir oeeasions e^ery
mornings to meditate on thy unwearied
jtenderness and eare. But my hig^hest
oblig^ations are to thy sovereig^n g^raee,
for supplying^ me irith the means of re-
lig:ious instruction; for affording^ me
the most desirable helps and advan-
tag:es both for knon^ing^ and doings thy
u^ill ; and for settings before me the
views and hopes of immortal life and
happiness in the g^ospel of thy Son,
Jesus Christ. Blessed be thy name for
all thou hast done, art doings, and (if

my sins prevent not the effects of thy
g^oodness) ivilt continue to do for my
temporal, spiritual and eternal ivel-
fare. I^ord help me to fall in ivith thy
g^racious and merciful desig^ns ; and let
me not frustrate them by my oivn care-
lessness, ing^ratitude and rebellion
ag^ainst Thee.
Crive me g^ood I^ord, a just sig^ht and

sense of my unworthiness, folly and
g[uilt. lifhat I know not, teach Thon
me ; and ^vhereinsoever I have done
iniquity, or acted contrary to any of
the laivs of piety, truth, charity, or so-
briety, may 1 do so no more. Search
me, O €rod, and kno^v my heart; try
me and kno^v my thoug^hts ; and see if
there be any wicked ivay in me ; and
lead me in the wsiy everlasting^.
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Keep me tlii§ day, and every day,
from sinning^ ag^ainst Thee. May I live
in thy fear all the day long^, and be al-
ivays on my g^uard ag^ainst the many
snares and temptations ^vith vrhieh I
am surrounded. Help me to keep my
heart vrith all dilig^enee ; knoiving^ that
from thenee are the issues of life. I^et

no vain thoug^hts, or eorrupt imag^ina-
tions, be harboured in my mind, l^et

me not g^ive ¥vaytoanyunruly passions,
or inordinate afieetions. liet me set a
ivateh at the door ofmy lips, and take
heed that I offend not ivitli my tong^ue.

Suffer me not, I beseech Thee, to fall

into any irregularity of conduct. May
I daily ivalk with Thee in a course of
holy livings, so as to approve myself in
thy sig[lit; and not only from a prin-
ciple of goodly fear, solicitously avoid
ivhatever is offensive to thy holy ma-
jesty, but from the nobler principle of
love, make it my supreme delig^ht to

serve, and imitate, and please Thee.
Prepare me, O liord, for all the o^j-

eurrences of the day. Teach me to f^ee

and ovrn thy hand in every mercy ^and
enjoyment. Or if Thou sufferest any
trouble or affliction to befal mcj, help
me in a becomings manner to suf^mit to
thy nvill, believing^ that it is goo ^ for me
to be afflicted, and endeavour ingr^ by a
ivise improvement ofthychar itisements,
to become a partaker ofthy holiness.
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Oive me a sy^mpathetic §en§e of the
sufiering^s of otheri§i ; and do Thou, O
Ood, pity and relieve thean. Illereifnlly
comfort §ncli a§ are ea§t down ; and be
a present help to them that are in trou»
bie. I^et thy ble§§ing^ be upon every
memberofthe family to iKvhieh I belong^.
Assist us all in the faithful discharg^e of
our respective duties, and make us
mutual blessing^s to each other. Gruide
us by thy counsel throug:h life, and af-
terivards receive us to glory. All ^vhich
I humbly entreat for thy mercy's sake
in Christ Jesus; throug^h vrliom I
^vould ascribe to thy divine majesty, all
honour and g^lory, thanksg^iving^ and
praise, both novr and forevermore.

—

Amen.

JDerotions for IM^ednesday Evening*

HYMN 17. P. M.—Evening.

iX ERE I sleep, for every favour.
This day show'd by my Oodj
i^ do blessmy Saviour.

^ IiCv^ve me not, but ever love me

;

I^et ^hy peace be my bliss,

Till ^Thou hence remove me.

3 Thou i "My Rock, my Ouard, my Toiv-
ek^5

Safely ki'ePi while I sleep,

JHe with a ^H t>»y power.
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4 And TThene^er in death I slumber,
liet me rise, K^ith the n^ise,

Counted in their number.

Oreat and g^raeious Ood! Thy mer-
cies are new unto me every mornings,
and thy faithfulness every evening'*
Throug^h thy g^ood hand upon me, Iam
now broug^ht to the close of another
day, and would take this occasion to
retlect ivith gratitude on thy great and
undeserved goodness to me all the days
of my past life ; to ackno^vledge my
obligations to Thee for all that I am,
and have, and my entire dependence
upon Thee for all that I need, and for
all that Thou hast encouraged me to
hope for, humbly entreating that Thou
\i ilt enable me to honour and praise
Thee, to love and serve Thee as the most
excellent, anaiable and beneficent of all
beings, my father and friend, my liord
and Mij Oo€l.
l¥ith shame and sorrow must I con-

fess myself utterly univorthy of thy
naercies, and lament that I have made
no better improvement of them ; and
that the Ood in ^vhose hand my breath
is, and vrhose are all my ivays, I have
not glorified as I ought* I would
grieve that I have lived so unmindful
of Thee and of thy benefits, so forget-
ful of my duty to Thee, and to my fel-

loiv creatures, and so neglectful of my
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oim hig^hest interests. Hoir mueh of
my preeious time have I iFasted and
mispent, in following^ after lyings vani-
ties ! HoYV careless have I been of my
temper and conduct, ofthe due g^overn-
ment ofmy thoug^hts and ajfections, my
ivords and actions ! And in ho^iv many
instances have I positively offended
Thee, acted injuriously to others, or
done ivrong^ to my own soul.
Thou, O Lord, knoi^ est all my fool-

ishness, and my sins are not hid from
Thee* Oive me also ajust sense of their
number, ag^g^ravations and malig^nity.
Help me truly and sincerely to repent
of them, so that I may foe entitled to the
pardon and remission of all my trans-
g^ressions, through the redemption that
is in Christ Jesus thy 8on. Blessed be
thy name that, g^reat and g^rievous as
my offences ag^ainst Thee have been.
Thou hast not left me in a helpless and
hopeless state, but that there is mercy
and forg^iveness ivith Thee that Thou
mayest be feared, and that in thy rig^lit

hand there is plenteous redemption.
Blessed be thy name for the covenant

of g^race and peace ^vhicli Thou hast
established M^ith us as the sinful chil-

dren ofmen, in thy 8on^s blood ; ivhere-
in the promises of pardon, acceptance
and eternal life, are made to those ^vho
return unto Thee in the ^vay ofrepent-
ance, faith and new obedience ; and the
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sissistapice of thy Holy Spirit is offered
to all that ask it. O tlfi;mt I may be ena-
bled so to comply ivitli tbe terms of this
eovenant as to be entitl edl to an interest
in its inestimable blessing^s ; and may I
study to make a propc^r improvement
of them by a continual prog^ress in
g^race and holiness.
I irould desire to redeem the time

that I have lost, by ai»plying^ myself^,
^ivith increasing^ dilig^emce, to the prac-
tice of my duty, in its ivhole e;x:tent.

Make me more faithful and constant in
thy service, and more ready to every
g^ood vrork, than I have hitherto been.
May true vrisdom and piety, justice and
mercy, temperance an^l patience, hu-
mility and meekness, adorn the ivhole
remainder ofmy life. And whatsoever
thing^s are true, ivhatsoever things are
venerable, whatsoever thing^s are just,

^vhatsoever things are pure, ivhatso-
ever things are lovely, Avhatsoever
things are of good report ; if there be
any virtue, and if there be any praise,
may I so think of these things as to
make them the comstant objects ofmy
pursuit and practice.
Keep me, O l.ord, steadfast to my

covenant engagements. Help me to
maintain my integrity, and to perse-
vere in the practice of piety and virtue
amidst all those temptations to evil, by^
which I may be assaulted, from ivithiiftt
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or from without. l<«^t no worldly al-

lurements or terrors turnme aside from
the straig^ht path of my duty. l<et me
esteem the pleasures of religion and a
g^ood eonseienee as ineomparably supe-
rior to all sensual pleasures, or erimi-
nal indul§^enees. Sulfer me not to be
anxiously careful about any inferior
or temporal concerns, so as to neg^lect

the one things needful, the g^reat busi-
ness of relig^ion and the security of my
immortal interests. But help me g^ood
liord, to be every day makings some
preparation for any approaching^
chang^e, and for appearing^ before Thee
TTith acceptance, when after death, 1
shall be called to judg^eient. And by a
patient continuance in ^vell doings,may
I so seek for honour, g^lory and iinsnor-
tality, as in the end to obtain eternal
life.

Pity and reform a ^vorld that lies in
^irickedness. l>irect our common and
national concerns, so as may be most
conducive to the public ^vclfare. Sup-
port, relieve, and comfort the aHlicted.
Kemember all my dear relations and
friends : make them heirs of the grace
of life ; partakers ofthy special favour
here, and of eternal g^lory in the ivorld
to come.
O Thou great Shepherd of Israel,

ivho never slumberest nor sleepest

!

Take me I beseech Thee, into thy pro-
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tectioii^lus night and defend me from
all dang^eris and di§asters. £<et me lie
dow^n in peace ii^itla Tliee, if'itli my
oirn eon^cience, and iritli all man-
kind. lieirc^§lA my Idody iritli com-
fortable rest and sleep, that in the

«

mornings I ma y be fitted and disposed
iritli renewecl vigonr to serve Thee,
and discharge the duties ofmy station.
Me Thou my Crvt^d and Ouide through
life,my support and comfort in death ;

and after death ivny everlasting portion
and felicity.

And non^ unto liim ^vho is able to do
for me far more exceedingly than I can
ask or think, be gvlory through Christ
Jesui, irorld ivithout end.—Amen.

.ilS

M^evotions for Thttrsday JIMorning.

HYMN 18. C. M.—St. Olives. ,;

1 TO Thee let my fir§:t otiT'rings rise,

Whose sun creates the day,
8tvift as his gladening influence flies,

And spotless as his ray.

2 This day thy favoring hand be nigh

!

So oft vouchsaf'd before !

Still may it lead, protect, supply.
And I that hand adore.

3 If bliss thy providence impart, »>

For ivhich resign'd I pray, ;>*»

Oive me to feel the grateful heart, >r

And ivithout guilt be gay.
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4 Affliction should thy love intend
As vice or folly's cure,

Patient, to g^ain that g^racious end^
May I the means endure.

«S Be this, and ev'ry future day,
Still TFiser than the past

;

And irhen I all my life survey,
May g^race sustain at last*

O Liord €rod Almig^hty ! Thou art the
blessed and only potentate ; the King^
of king^s, and liord of lords; the g^reat
Creator ofheaven and earth ; the sove-
reig^n liord and proprietor of the uni-
verse. The heavens are thine, ivith all
their hosts ; the earth also is thine, with
the fulness thereof; the world, and they
that divell therein. In thy hand is the
soul of every livings things, and the
breath of all mankind. Thy domin-
ion is an everlastings dominion ; and
thy king^dom is from g^eneration to g^en-

eration. Thou dost according^ to thy
o^vn ^will among^st the armies above,
and among^st the inhabitants of this
louver ^vorld ; and there is none that
can stay thine hand, or that may say
unto Thee, ^vhat dost Thou ?

But, blessed be thy name, this thy un-
controllable povFcr is constantly direct-
ed by unerring^ ivisdona, and exerted in
effecting^ the purposes of thy boundless
g[oodness. Si> that there is the most
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abundant reason for all thy intellig^ent

creatures to rejoice that the I^ord Ood
omnipotent reig^neth ; and in this joy I
iFould bear my part.
I adore Thee, O L<ord, as the author

ofmy beings, the Ood ofmy life, and the
leng^th ofmy days. I ackno^irledg^e my-
self oblig^ed by all Thou hast done for
me in my creation, preserTation, and
redemption, to serve Thee ivith fidelity

and zeal. In thy continued care and
kindness irould I cheerfully confide
and quietly acquiesce in thy all Trise

disposals ; being: convinced ofthy abso-
lute rig^ht to rule over me, and to do
ivith me as Thou pleasest; and that
irhatever Thou appointest is fittest and
best. And according^ly to Thee, my
heavenly l^overeig^n, do I this mornings
lift up my eyes, earnestly desiring^ to
learn thy iKvill, to seek thy face, and to
obtain thy favour.
I thank Thee, that Thou hast g^iven

me a law to be the rule of my life and
conduct : that Thou hast by thy united
lig^htsofnature andofscripture, taug^ht
me ivhat is g^ood, and ivhat Thou the
L<ord my Ood requirest of me ; even to
do justly, to love mercy, and to ivalk
humbly ivith Thee my Ood. I thank
Thee, that as thy lavrs are most reason-
able and excellent in themselves, so
they are enforced by the most eng^agin^
and endearing: motives ; and that Thon
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bastmade it a§ luucli my interest, as it

tsmy duty to serve Thee.
Host deeply ^vould I lament my g^uilt

and folly in liaving^ lived so unmind-
ful of Tliee and tliy laivs ; in bavingr
despised tliine authority, abused thy
g^oodness, and eounteraeted thy g^ra-
eious and benevolent intentions in tny
favour. JHereifuUy pardon and for-
g^ive vrhatever has been amiss in my
past temper and eonduet, and enable
me to rectify it, by a course ofnew and
better obedience for the time to come.
I desire to renounce all those foreig^n
lords thathave too long^ had dominion
over me; and would now consecrate
myself afresh to Thee ; all that I am,
and all that I have ; the members of
my body and the faculties of my soul;
my w^orldly possessions, my time, my
talents, and my influence over others,
to be employed in thy service, and usecl
for the advancement of thine honour
and interest in the ^vorld.

f ITet from a sense of my oivn ^veak*
ness^ and after many lamentable
proofs ofthe instability of my g^ood re-
solutions, I am forced to g^ive up all self
trust and confidence ; and ^vould earn-
estly seek the aids of thy g^race, ivhich
alone is suflicient for me ; beg^ging that
Thou wilt manifest thy streng^th, in my
weakness. ]>eliver me, O Ood, by thy
mig^hty po^ver, from the dominiosis ss2id
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tyranny of every ivorldly and fleshly
lu)§it; from the bondage of eorrupt
babits, the influence of vain customs,
and the contag^ion of evil examples.
Fix the great principles of religion
deeply upon my heart. Fill my soul
\Fith good afiections towards thysell^
and towards all my fellow creatures

;

and may the ivhole ofmy conduct be
gOTcmed s^iolA regulated thereby. Als6^
enable me so to improve all the dispen-
sations of thy providence, the instruc-
tioiis of thy M^ord, and the in^uenee of
thy Spirit, as to be daily advancing
from grace to grace, and from strength
to strength, till I shall appear at length
perfect before Thee in Zion. ' * ' "

To Thee, O Cirod, ivho hast kept me
the night past, and caused the light of
another morning to openwith comfort
upon me, \f ould I again commend my-
self, entreating the continuance of thjr.

kind and favourable regard this day.
Preserve me from the snares and dan-
gers to ivhich I naay be exposed, and
especially from the sins ivhich most
easily beset me. Quickenme to the disi^

charge of the several duties that niay
lie before me, and prepare me for ivhat-
ever occurrences I may meet ivith,

whether prosperous or adverse.
Remember all my relations and

friend^^ to do them good. Forgive my
enemies, if I have any, and enabl^ me
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to forg^ive tbem. Pity and relieTe those
that ar^ in distress ; and suit thy hiess^
ing^s to the irants, capacities^ and qna-
lifieations of all thy creatures. Ora»
ciously hear these my humble requests,
vrhieh I offer up to Thee, in the name
of Jesus, the 8on of thy love ^ to iw^hom,
and through irhom to Thee, O heaven-
ly Father, I would ascribe everlasting-
pratsels.—Amen*

JDeifotions for Thursday Evening*

H Y M N 19. C. M.—Brattle-Streetl.

' ''• '^
.

1 liii]£Ai> Sov'reig^^ let my crT^Ihgr
song:

Liike holy incense rise

;

Assist the off'ring^s ofmy tongue
To reach the lofty skies.

ft Thi^oug^h all the danglers ofthe day^
Thy hand ^ras still my g^ard.

And still to drive my grants aivay,
Thy mercy stood preparM»

3 Perpetual blessing^s from above
Encompass me around.

But O, hovr feiv returns of love
Hath my Creator found

!

4 \rhat have I done for him ivfao died
To save my ivretched soul I

Hoiv are my follies multiplied.
Fast as my minutes roll

!
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5 Liord, \Tithi tlii§ guilty heart ofmine.
To thy dear ero§s I flee,

And to thy g^race my soul resign.
To he reneir'd hy Thee.

6 8prinkl'd afresh irith pard'ning
blood,

I lay me doivn to rest.

As in th' embraces ofmy Ood,
Or on my Saviour's breast.

Holy, holy, holy I^ord Ood Almighty,
ivho art, and n^ast, and art to come I

Thou art the righteous L<ord, ivho
lovest righteousness and hatest iniqui-
ty. Thy countenance beholdeth the
upright ^vith the most favourable re-
gard ; but Thou hast no pleasure in
^vickedness, neither shall evil divell
^ivith Thee. Yet, notwithstanding
thine irreconcileable aversion to sin,

Thou art nevertheless kind and com-
passionate to returning sinners, sloiv
to anger, and of great mercy ; not ^vill-

ing that any should perish, but that all
should come to repentance.
YTith shame and sorroiv for the num-

berless sins and ofiences ofmy past life,

and particularly for vrhat I have
thought, or said, or done amiss this
day, ivould I novr humble myselfbefore
Thee, admiring that goodness and pa-
tience of thine, vrhich I have so un-
gratefully abused; entreating an in-

16
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terest in thy forg^iring: mercy, and st

restoration to thy forfeited favour ; and
resolving^ in the §treng^th of thy g^raee,

to depart front all iniquity, and to
reg^ulatemy future temper and conduct
in a manner more ag^reeable to thy
holy nature and vrill.

£nable me, O Thou g^reat pattern of
all moral excellence, to purify myi§elf,

as Thou art pure, to hate all §in iritli a
perfect hatred, effectually to renounce
and forsake every evil way, and to re-
turn unto Thee ^vith my ivhole heart.
As Thou, ivho hast called me to the
profession and privileg^es of true reli-

g^ion, art holy, so may I be holy in all

manner of conversation. Help me, I
beseech Thee, to cleanse myself from
all pollutions both of the Hesh and of
the spirit, and to perfect holiness in
thy fear.
Thou hast g^iven us a perfect rule to

walk by ; but alas ! ho^v exceeding^ly
defective is our best obedience ! Who
can understand his errors? Cleanse
thoumefrom secret faults. And thoug^h
I can never hope, in this n^eak state of
Hesh and blood, to be free from all in-
Urmities and miscarriag^es, yet, blessed
fjord, keep back thy servant from pre-
sumptuous sins : let them not have do-
minion over me, but may I so live as to
maintain unj integ^rity, and to be ac-
counted uprig^ht before Thee ; beings in-
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noeent from all ^reat and alloired
tran§g^reji»§ioii§. Oive me, O €rod, such
vie^rs of thy g^reatness and goodness
and especially ofthy love and mercy to
a lost ivorld, throug^h thy 8on Jesus
Christ, as may HIl my soul n^ith reve-
rence and admiration ; with love and
g^ratitude, with hope and confidence

;

as may dra^v out my strongest desires
after Thee, and engage me to repose
and delight myself in Thee. Help me
to yield an unreserved obedience to all
thy commands, and an humble submis-
sion to all the diposals of thy provi-
dence. Ijct me alivays live and act
under a sense of thy presence, and be
careful to keep up such a daily inter-
course and communion ivith Thee as
may tend to cherish every pious dispo-
sition and afi*ection, to fit me for nearer
approaches to Thee, and an uninter-
rupted enjoyment of Thee in the ivorld
to conae. Teach me, O thou Father of
Spirits, seriously to consider the nature
of my ovrn soul, and to set a suitable
value upon it. Conscious of the dig-
nity and importance of this immortal
principle, let me labour and resolve to
secure its happiness, ^vhatever present
gratifications are to be resigned, or
vrhatever temporal sufierings are to be
endured to that en<l. Help me so to
cultivate and insprove my understand-
ing, and so to govern my afieetions, pas*
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^sions, and appetites, as shall not onl^
^prevent me from injuring^ myself or
others, bnt best ans^rer the great ends
ofmy creation, and promotemy noblest
satisfaction and enjoyment. May I be
clothed \rith humility and decked ^vith
the ornament of a meek and quiet spi-

rit, Trhich is in thy sig^ht of g^reat price.
May I be temperate in all thing^s, pure
in heart and chaste in couTcrsation

;

maintaining^ a tixed abhorrence of all
prohibited sensual indulg^ences. May I
learn, in whatsoever state I am, there-
Krith to be content ; and let patience
have her perfect irork, that I may
be complete and entire ivanting^ no-
thing;.
€rive me, likeivise, I beseech Thee, O

Thou lover of rig^hteousness, peace and
truth, a proper temper toivards my fel-

lo'w creatures. Make me careful to
render unto all their dues, and to pro-
vide thingi^s honest in the sig^ht of all
men. May I take pleasure in doing;
every g;ood office in my poiver to all
around me, and especially to those ^vith
ivliom I am most nearly connected by
the ties of natural relation, affinity or
friendship. And g^rant that in my g;e«

neral conduct, I may act under the in-
fluence of that ivisdom ^^hich is from
above; which is first pure, and then
peaceable, gentle and easy to be en-
treete^.full ofmercy end ofgood fruits,
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iritlioiit partiality and irithout hypo-
crisy.

.JBxtend thy merciful reg^ard to the
w^hole irorld of mankind. Send the
lig^ht of thy g^lorioits g^o§pel to the mo§t
distant parts of the earth ; and make
it every where eflectnal to enlig^hten
the ig^norant, to reclaim the Ticious,
and to promote the knoivledg^e of di-
vine truth, and the practice of univer-
sal holiness among^st men. I>ivell in
this land of my nativity; be Thou the
vratchful g^uardian of our rigi^hts and
liberties ; reform us from the hig^hest to
the lowest, and delight over us still to
do us g^ood. Helieve and comfort all

that are in distress. Succeedthelabours
of the honest and industrious; cause
the earth to bring* forth her increase
in due season, and satisfy our poor
ivith bread.
Accept, gi^ood T^ord, of my g^rateful

ackno^vledg^ment for all the blessing^s,

spiritual and temporal, personal and
relative, ^^vith which thou hast favour-
ed me thus far in life, and particularly
for the mercies ofthe day past. I ivould
take encoilrag^ement from hence cheer-
fully to conlide in the continuance of
thy care and kindness. Into thy hands
I commit the keepings of myself, and of
all that are most dear to me this nig^ht.

Protect us, if it be thy ivill, from every
evil and dangler, g^rant us quiet and
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comfortable repo§e, raise ii§ up ag^ain
in health and safety the ensuing^ day,
and preserve us to thy heavenly king-
dom through the mediation of thy Son,
Jesus Christ.—Amen.

IPevotions for Friday Jfloming*

HYMN 20. S. M.—America.

1 8££ hoir the rising sun
Pursues his shining way

;

And ivide proelaims his I9Iaker's
praise,

With ev'ry brightening ray.

3 Thus ivould my rising soul
Its heavenly parent sing

;

And to its great original
The humble tribute bring.

3 Serene I laid me down
Beneath his guardian care ;

I slept, and I awoke and found
iniy kind Preserver near !

4 Thus does thine arm support
This ureak defenceless frame |

Butivheneethese favours, liord tome,
8o ivorthless as I am ?

5 O ! how shall I repay
The bounties ofmy €rod ?

This feeble spirit pants beneath
The pleasing painful load.
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6 Dear Saviour to thy cros§
I brings my sacrifice ;

Ting^'d ^rith thy blood, it shall ascend
l^ith fragrance to the skies*

7 My life I ^vould aneiF
l>evote O liord, to thee ;

And in thy presence I vrould spend
A long^ eternity.

Most g^lorious Ood ! Thon art lig^ht,

and in Thee is no darkness at all. The
perfections of thy nature are brig^ht,

beautiful and majestic, far beyond all
our ideas and conceptions. Thou art
possessed of irresistible povrer and un-
erring^ wisdom ; ofunblemished purity,
the most serene benig^nity, and consum-
mate bliss. Thou divellest in lig^ht in-
accessible, and art the Father of lig^hts,

with ^vliom there is no variableness,
nor shedo^v of turning, and from
^vhom all thy creatures derive i^hat-
ever excellencies or advantag^es they
possess. For Thou, O I^ord, art the
g^reat source and orig^inal of all our
natural povrers and capacities ; of all

our moral attainments and improve-
ments; of all the good we do, and of
all the blessings ive either enjoy or
hope for.
I praise Thee, for the discoveries

Thou hast made of thy transcendent
glories, in the Trorks of thine han^s^
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^'iii the heavens above, in the earth
beneath, in the infinite varieties of thy
creatures around me, and in my own
stupendous frame of body and mind/'
But more especially w^ould I praise
Thee, for the brig;hter discoveries of
thy word, and that, althoug^h no man
hath seen Ood at any time, yet the only
beg^otten 8on, ivho is in the bosom of
the Father, hath declared him unto
us, so far as was expedient for us to
kno^v him. I adore Thee, O l<ord, for
all the sacred and important instruc-
tions ivhich he hath communicated,
concerning^ thy nature and w^ill, thy
love and g^race ; and particularly that
he hath brought life and immortality
to lig^ht, by his g^lorious g^ospcl, and di-
rected our feet into those paths of
rig^hteousness w^hich lead to certain
and endless bliss.

8hine, O Thou g^reat parent of lig^ht,

into my dark and beclouded mind ;

dispel the shades of ig^norance and
error, and g^ive me that spiritual w^is-

dom, w^hereby I may be enabled to
discern thing^s that differ, and to ap-
prove those thing:s that are excellent.
Help me to w^alk all the day in the
lig^ht of thy countenance ; and in thy
light inay I see lig^ht. IVor let me take
up ivith the bare knowledge of thy
Trill, but set myself to do it ^vith dili-
g^ence, fidelity and zeal. Sanctify me
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hy thy truth ; thy word is trnth. Orant
that my faith uiay g^roii" exeeeding^ly

^

let it purify mj heart, and ii^ork by
love, and brings forth the peaeeable
fruit§ of rlg^hteousne§§.
Make me sensible of the foree and

elfieaey of those motives to holiness and
virtue, ivhieh are set before me in the
g^ospel. Sulfer me not, in the midst of
that lig^ht ivhieh beams forth upon me
from thenee, to sleep, as too many others
do ; but may I ^vateh and be sober.
May I ^valk as becomes a child of lig^ht

and ofthe day, and not as of the nig^ht
and of darkness. ^Enable me to work
the work of him that hath sent me,
Tvhile it is day, kno^ving^ that the nig^ht
Cometh, ^ivherein no man can work,
l^hatsoever mj hand Undeth to do, for
advancing: thine honour and interest
in the ivorld, for promoting^ the ^vel-

fare of others, especially of those for
whom I oug^ht to be particularly con-
cerned, or for securing" the salvation of
my own soul, may I do it ^vith all my
mig^ht, and be careful to make the best
improvement I am able, of whatever
portion oftime Thou mayest add to my
earthly pilg^rimag^e. And g^rant that I
may M^alk in that path of tlie just,

vrhich is as the shining^ lii^ht, and ivill

shine more and more unto the perfect
day.
Accept of my g^rateful acknow^ledg^-
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ments, O liord, for the care Thou hast
taken of me, and the numberless fa-
Tours Thou hast conferred upon me,
from the beg^inning^ of my life to the
present moment, and particularly for
the security and repose of the past
night : may this day pass over my head
in innocence and peace, and every part
of it be spent so as to turn to some g^ood
account, to myself and others. To thy
care and blessings I commend myself,
and all that are near and dear to me,
entreating^ that Thou ivilt keep us al-
ivays in thy fear, and encompass us
ivith thy favour. Help us to serve Thee
faithfully while ^ve live, and make us
happy in Thee, and with Thee, after
death, through the mediation of Jesus
Christ the Son of thy love, in w^liose
name and ivords I ^vould sum up all
my requests for myself and others, to
Thee, Our Father, &c.

I^evotions for Friday Evening*
HYMN 21. S. M.—Aylesbwy.

1 THE day is past and g^one.
The ev'ning^ shades appear

;

O may I ever keep in mind,
The night ofdeath draivs near*

fi I lay my g^arments by.
Upon my bed to rest

;

8o death ivill soon remove me hence,
And leave my soul undrest.
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3 liOrd, keep me safe this nig^ht,
8eeure from all my fear§ ;

May aiig^els g^uard me frhile I sleep,
Till moriiing^ lig^lit appears*

4 And ^vhen I early rise,

To view til' univ^earied sun.
May I set out to n^in the prize.
And after g^lory run.

5 That irhen my days are past,
And I from time remove,

liord, I may in thy bosom rest.

The bosom ofthy love*

O blessed €rod, Thou Father of mer-
cies, and Ood of all g^race, peace and
consolation ! Thou art love ; the most
benevolent of all being^s, the g^reat eter-
nal Fountain of felicity. Thou and
Thou only, art originally, perfectly
and essentially g^ood in thyself, and
Thou delig^htest in doings g^ood contin-
ually. Thou art g^ood unto all, and
thy tender mercies are over all thy
Tvorks. All thy works praise Thee, O
liOrd, and it becomes thy saints to bless
Thee ; and in a particular manner to
mag^nify thy g^oodness that supremely
g^lorious and amiable perfection of thy
nature, ^vhich renders Thee the ^ivor-

thy object of our most delig^htful con-
templation, and g^rateful praise. I
ivould rejoice in all the displays of thy
diffusive benevolence, throug^h the
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iFhole creation around me, but more
especially \rould I praiise Tliee for the
iFonderful act§ and instances of thy
loving; kindness to the children of men,
and for the experience that I myself,
have had ofthy bounty and benig^nity.
I adore Thee as the Former and the

Father of mankind, ^vhose ^vise and
powerful g^odsiess is manifested in the
curious structure of our bodies ; but
much more in the sublime po^^ers and
faculties ofour minds ; ivherebywe are
most nearly allied to Thee our Maker,
and rendered capable of knoiving',
loving;, serving, imitating;, and enjoy-
ing^ Thee, the ^reat Orig^in and 8ource
of life, and lig^Iit, perfection, g;lory and
blessedness.
I adore Tliee likeivise for every in-,

stance and eliect of thy providential
care and kindness ivliich I have ex-
perienced in common with the rest of
my species, for those naeasures ofbodi-
ly health and streng;tli that I enjoy,
for the free and regular exercise of my
mental poivers ; for my liberty, my
friends, and '' all the necessaries, con-
veniences, and comforts ^vhich thy
liberal hand has provided, to render
my passage through this state of trial
and discipline easy and agreeable to
me."
But above all things ivould I praise

Thee for the provision thou hast made
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for my future well-beings in another
and better state of existence^ after this
present life (i^hieh i§ forfeited by sin)

shall be ended. Adored be the riches
of thy redeeming^ love and g^race, as
manifested in sending thine only be-
g^otten 8on into the \rorld to seek and
to saTe that irhich \f as lost ; to recover
g^uilty rebels to thyself, and by his life

and doctrine, his sulfering^s and death,
his resurrection from the dead, and
the power and authority ivith ivhich
he is invested at thy rig'ht hand, to ef-

fect the pardon, sanctification, and
salvation of all, who will submit to be
taug^ht, to be ruled, and saved by him.
Sut ^vhile I am thus thankfully re-

cog^nizings these expressions and dis-

plays of thy matchless love and pater-
nal tenderness, how much reason have
I ^vith shame and confusion of face to
lament my past ing^ratitude, and the
many unworthy returns I have made
for thy g^reat and unmerited g^oodnessl
Father, I have sinned ag^ainst heaven
and in thy sig^ht, and am no long^er
w^orthy to be owned or treated as a
child of thine. I acknoivledg^e that
my transg^ressions have been many
and g^reat ; and ivretched indeed must
I be, shouldst thou deal ivith me ac-
cordings to my deserts. But Thou hast
proclaimed thyself to be the L<ord, the
IrfOrd Ood, merciful and gfracioii«, long^
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§ufiering^, and abundant in g^oadnesnt

and trutli ; keepings mercy for thou-
sands, forg^ivlng^ iniquity, transgres-
sion and sin. This is tiiy name forever^
and in this name would I hope and
trust. O cast me not oil' from thy pres-
ence, I beseech Thee, and take not thy
Holy Spirit from me, but in the multi-
tude of thy tender mercies remember
Thou me. Blot out all my transgres-
sions, irash me thoroughly from mine
iniquity, and cleanse me from my sins.

IPrstw me effectually to thyself, by the
cords of love, which are the bands of a
man ; receive me graciously and love
me freely.

I ivould desire always to retain such
a grateful sense of my obligations to
Thee, as shall prove a principle of con-
stant and universal obedience to thy
lai^s, and engage me greatly to take
delight in thy commandments. ]VIay I
fear the l<ord and his goodness, and
dread nothing so much as to abuse thy
kindness, and iveary out thy patience*
May I love Thee also above all, and,
considering Thee as my portion and
chief good, let the desires ofmy soul be
drawn out after Thee, and my delight
be created in Thee.
And help me, O Thou Ood of love, to

cultivate a most sincere and cordial
benevolence to all my fellow creatures^
regarding them as thine offspring, and
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doings the utmost, ivithin my little

sphere, to promote their n^elfare, and
to advanee that happiness, ^vhich is the
g^reat end of all thy works of creation,
providence and redemption. But let
me love those ivith a peculiar and dis-
ting:uished alfection, ivho are most like
Thee, and who are the objects of thy
special Iotc. I^et all bitterness, and
wrath, and clamour, and evil speakings
be put aivay from me, irith all malice,
and may I be kind to those about me,
tender hearted, and ready to forg^ive
such as may offend me, even as I hope,
throug^h Jesus Christ, to obtain forg^ive-

ness of Thee. Teach me to lore CTcn
my enemies, to ivish ^vell to them that
hate me, (if any such there be,) and to
return g^ood for evil, that so I may ap-
prove myself one of thy g^enuine chil-
dren, and be merciful as Thou art mer-
ciful, and perfect as Thou my heavenly
Father art perfect.
From my past experience of thy ten-

der care and uuM^earied kindness, I
ivould take encourag^ement to hope
that g^oodness and mercy vrill foUow
me all the days of my future life ; and
desire most cheerfully to trust Thee
^vith myself, and ivith all that belongs
to me, to be disposed of as Thou shalt
see good. Into thy hands I commend
myself this nig^ht, both soul and body.
Ijet me lie donn M'ith holy and delig^ht-
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fnl thoiig^hts of Thee, and in the morn-
ings, \rhen I a^rake, let my heart be
raised afre§h in §entiment§ of lore and
g^ratltude to Thee ; and, ii^ith reneired
pleasure and resolution, let me devote
the remainder of nay life to thy service.
These my supplications and thanks-
g^iving^s, I liumhly oll'er up to Thee, O
most merciful Father, in the name of
Jesus Christ thy well beloved 8on, and
my all sufficient Saviour ; to ivhom be
all gi^lory and dominion forever and
ever.—Amen.

, . JDevotions for Saturday Jftorning,

; ^
HYMN 22. C. M.—Melody.

1- ilOSA]\]¥A, with a cheerful sounds
To Ood's upholding^ hand!

Tenthousandsnares attend us ronndy
- ; And yet secure we stand.

!S That was a most amazing^ po^w'r
That raised us ivith a ^vord,

"And ev'ry day, and ev'ry hour,
We lean upon the L<ord.

3 The ev'nings rests our weary head ;

r r And ang^els g^uard the room ;

^We ivake and ive admire the bed.
That w^as not made our tomb.

4 The rising^ mornings can't assure
That ive shall end the day ;

For death stands ready at the door
To take our lives away.
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5 Our breath is forfeited by sin ^ -i
^^^ ^^

To Ood'§ stveng^ing^ lair

;

- We oim thy g^race, immortal King,
In every g^asp ire drair.

Ood is our sun, irhose daily lig^ht

Our joy and safety bring^s ;

Our feeble flesh lies safe at nig^ht,

^ Seneath his shady iring^s.

liternal and infinite Jehovah ! Thon
art €rOd, and there is none besides
Thee, the great original and support
of universal nature ; ivho derivest thy
being from none, but givest being to
all things. Thou art self-sufficient
and all-sufficient; supremely blessed
in thyself, and the author of all good
to thy creatures. Thou, O L<ord art
ivorthy to receive honour, and glory,
and blessing ; for Thou hast created
all things, and for thy pleasure they
are and ivere created ; for the display
of thy goodness, and the communica-
tion of thy felicity. O that I may be
enabled to praise and glorify Thee as
1 ought, and to seek my happiness
alone in Thee. *^ ^u-.^ ' J!^> ^^

i ivould desire alivays to regard
Thee as my origin and end ; to remem-
ber that my oivn being, in particular,
is derived from Thee, and perpetual-
ly supported by Thee; and that it i^

in consequence of having obtained
help of Ood that I continue unto this

17
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day an instance of thy §paring[ and
preserving mercy, and a vritness ofthy
overflowings beneficence. Hoiv libe-

rally hast thou provided, most g^ra-

cious liord, not only for the supply of
my ^vants, but for my innocent delig^ht

and comfort ! What a profusion of
g^ratihcations for my outward senses
and imag^ination ! What nobler plea-
sures for the entertainment of my
mind, in the discovery of the most sub-
lime and important truths ! And above
all, hoIV much am I indebted to Thee
for those moral powers and capacities
with ivhicli Thou hast endoived me

;

for those benevolent propensities im-
planted in my nature, ^vhich, ivhile
they carry me out of myself, contri-
bute so larg^ely to my oivn felicity ; and
for that hig^hest of all human satisfac-
tions, which arises from knowings,
loving^, servings and enjoying^ Thee, un-
der the endearing characters of my
Father and Friend, my Portion and
chief Oood

!

O that my heart may be duly afiected
ivith a sense of the benefits Thou hast
already conferred upon me, and ofthe
most valuable blessing^s thou hast en-
couragsed me to hope for hereafter,
througsh the mediation ofthy 8on Jesus
Christ ! Continue tome, I beseech Thee,
all needful communicationsofthy mer-
cy {Eind favour. Orant me such a share
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of outirard aecoiniiiodatioiiSi(i,and en-
joyments as Thou mayest see conve-
nient for me, but above all, lead me in
the paths of righteousness, to the true
perfection and felicity ofthy nature.
Forg^ive me, g^reat and blessed Ood,

that I have wandered so far from Thee

;

that I have been so unmindful of the
duties I o\¥e Thee ; and have taken so
little care to secure that felicity ivliich
is centeredinThee ; that Ihave commit-
ted those tivo g^reat evils, of forsaking^
Thee, the Fountain of livings ivaters^
and heiving^ out to myself cisterns, bro-
ken cisterns that can hold no ivater*
O convince me of the folly of seeking^
for happiness in any things short of
thyself, or in any other vray than in
that ofthy commandments.
Convince me, that in thy favour only

there is life ; and that thy loving^ kind-
ness is better than life, ivith all its en-
joyments. Help me to choose Thee as
my all-sufficient and never-failing: por-
tion : and according^ly to hope, and
trust, sinddelig^ht myself in Thee. And
let it be my conistant care and endea-
vour, so to ordermy inivard temper and
my outivard conduct and behaviour as
is most ag^reeable to thy vrill ; so as most
efiectnally to g:ain thy favour and ap-
probation ; and thereby to secure, not
only my oivn peace and comfort, hut
my iTiiture and everlastings Trelfare.
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Enable me this day to walk closely

witH Tbee ; to act as under the notice
ofthine eye, and to rejoice in the mani-
festations of thy love. Prepare me for
irhatever scenes of prosperity or ad-
versity may lie before me ; and succeed
me in all my endeavours after self-im-
provement and usefulness to others.
Bless all my friends, relations and ac-
quaintances ; unite us all to one ano-
ther in the bonds of mutual love, and
to thyself, by the practice of piety and
holiness ; and grant that, after servings
Thee, and our g^eneration, according
to thy i;«^ill, in our several stations here
upon earth, i^e may at length be re-
ceived into the joys and glories of
thy heavenly kingdom, through Jesus
Christ thy 8on the great Captain of
our salvation.
Noiv unto him ofTvhom, and through

n^hom, and to ivhom are all things, be
glory forever.—Amen.

JDevotions for Saturday Evening*

H Y M N 23. P. M.—German Hymn.

1 SOFTL.Y now the light ofday
Fades upon my sight aivay ;

Free from care, from labour free,

JLord, I ivould commune ivith Thee.

9 ^hou ^vhose all-pervading eye
IVought escapes ivithont, within.
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Pardon each infirmity,
Open fault, and secret sin.

3 8oon, for me, the lig^ht ofday
Shall forever pass away

;

Then from sin and sorron^ free.

Take me, l^ord, to dYrelln^ith Thee*

4 Thou irho, sinless, yet hast knoirn
AH ofman's infirmity

;

Then, from thine eternal throne,
Jesus, look irith pitying^ eye*

O Thou supremely g^reat, and incom-
prehensible g^lorious Beings! Thou in-
finite and eternal Spirit, n'ho art the
only livings and true Ood; unchang^e-
ahle in thy nature, universal in thy
presence, and uncontrollable in thy
dominion; of ivhom, and throug^h
^ivliom, and to ^vhom, are all thing^s I

No )ivorks are like unto thy ivorks : no
excellences and perfections are ivorthy
to be compared vrith thine; irliich

shine forth in all thy desig^ns of crea-
tion, of providence, and ofredemption.
I ^vould desire to meditate upon tliem
ivith a sacred and salutary delig^ht.

Suable me, O Thou Father of Spirits,

to worship Thee in spirit and in truth,
to revere thy irresistible po^ver, to ad-
mire the depths of thy unsearchable
VFisdom, and to rejoice In all the com-
munications and displays of thy exu«
berant goodness. Help me so to eon-
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template the beauty and g^lory of thy
moral attribute§, thy truth and rig^hte-

ousne§s, thy purity and benig^nity, as
that I may be transformed into the
§ame imag^e, from g^lory to g^lory. And
from a full eonvietion of the equity of
thy g^overnment, and the benefleial de-
sig^n and tendeney of all thy laii^s, may
I be dii§po§ed to yield a eheerful and
unreserved eomplianee iivith every in-

timation of thy ivill.

Forg^ive me, O most g^raeious Ood,
that my thoug^hts have been no more
fixed upon Thee ; that my afieetions
have been no more draivn out after
Thee; that I have been so unlike to
Thee, the pattern of all perfection

;

and have taken so little care to serve
and please Thee. Under a deep and
humbling^ sense of my past sin and fol-

ly, I ^^ould now resolve by thy divine
assistance, to cultivate a g^roiving^ ac-
quaintance ivith Thee ; and all suita-
ble dispositions towards Thee ; a g^reat-

er conformity to thine adorable excel-
lences in the spirit of my mind, and a
more entire obedience to thy precepts
in the course of my life ; that so I may
brings forth all the fruits of rig^hteous-
ness w^hich are by Christ Jesus, to the
praise and g^lory of Ood.
Blessed be thy name, O Ood of g^race,

for the revelation Thou hast made of
thyself to us, of the duties Thou requi"*
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rest of us, and ofthe blessedness irhieh
Thou hast desig^ned for us, in the g^os-

pel of thy 8on. I praise Thee, that
Thou didst send him into 4he \rorld,
not to eondem the world, but that the
w^orld, throug^h him, mig^ht*be saved;
to offer pardon and forg^iveness to peni-
tent offenders ; to point out the ^vay to
eternal life and happiness, throug^h his
instruetions and example ; and to seal
the promises of that new eoTenant, of
^rhieh he ivas the mediator, Krith his
dyings blood. And as, by thy determi-
nate counsel and foreknoivledg^e, he
iras delivered up to suffering's and
death for our offences, so I praise
Thee, that by the energ^y ofthymig^hty
poiver, he ivas raised ag^ain for our
justification, that ive mig^ht have the
fullest assurance of our acceptance
ivith Ood, throug'h him, and that be-
cause he lives, Tve mig^ht live also.

Orant me, O liord, I beseech Thee, a
saving' interest in the blessed fruits of
his life and doctrine, of his suffering's

and death, of his resurection and exal-
tation at thy rig'ht hand. And for this

end, excite and cherish in my soul, a
true, lively and eflicacious faith in him.
The lifeivhich I live in the flesh I ivould
desire to live by the faith of the Son of
Ood, ivho loved me and g^ave himself
for me. And O that the g'reat and in-
teresting' truths ivhich he has broue^ht
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to lig^lit in his g^lorious g^ospel, may not
only g^ain tlie assent ofmy understand-
ings, but sink deep into my heart, and
have a comnianding^ influence on the
irhole of my conduct I I^et me imbibe
the spirit as irell as the doctrine of Je-
sus, my g^racious L<ord. Itet the same
mind be in me ^rhich itras also in him*
Ulay I take his yoke upon me, and learn
of him irho ii^as meek and loirly of
heart, that so I may find rest to my soul.
And help me to ^ralk ^vorthy of that
hig^h and holy callings, ivhercM^ith he
has called me ; ^i^orthy of the g^reat
and important privileg^es that are con-
ferred upon me, and of the g^lorious
hopes that are set before me.
I Raise my afl*ections more and more,
blessed Ood, to those thing^s that are
above ; and teach me to moderate my
regard to all inferior and sensible ob-
jects. Free me from all inordinate
cares about the thing^s of this life

;

from all distrust of thy g^ood provi-
dence ; from all repining^ language and
discontented thoughts. And enable
me ill every situation and circum-
stance of life to be not only patient and
resigned, but cheerful and thankful

;

knoiving that all things are ordered
by Thee in the ivisest and best manner,
and so as shall work together for good
to them that love Thee.

I9Iost gratefully ^vould I adore that
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g^oodness and mercy ofthine that have
attended me all my day§, and supplied
me ^vith all thing^is needful to my com-
fortable subsistence in life. And I par-
ticularly bless Thee, at this time, for
the protection and supplies of the day
and ireek past. Pardon, I beseech
Thee, irhatever fresh g^uilt I may have
contracted therein. And as one day
and ireek is passings a^vay afteranother
in sirift succession, let me be careful to
redeem the time I have lost or mispent,
by a redoubled diligence in thy service,
for the remainder ofmy uncertain life

;

and to improve every opportunity of
doings or receivings good, and of pre-
parings for that eteraial state to iv^hich I
am hastening:. Continue thy watchful
care over me this night ; and grant me
such refreshing sleep as may Ht me for
servings Thee acceptably and proHta-
bly on thy oivn day ensuing^.
And O Thou common father of man-

kind, permit me to breathe forth my
fervent ivishes for the ^velfare of all my
brethren, the fello^^ members of that
gsreat family of thine ^vhich is spread
over all the earth. O that all mig-ht be
partakers, not only of the bounties of
thy providence ; but of the richer bless-

ings of thy grace ; that all mig^ht so
come to the knowledge ofthy truth, as
to be saved according to thy gracious
irill, through Jesus Christ, the media-
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tor betireen Ood and man, who gave
himself to be a ran§om for all, to be
testified in due time ! liet all Christian
ehurehes every ^vhere flourish, and also
abound in truth and peace, in love,
and in all g;ood irorks. liCt all the
lands of the whole world, and the do-
minions thereto belons^^ing-, be still fa-
voured by thee ; and let the inhabitants
thereof be careful to make a better
improvement of thy disting^uishing^ fa-

vours. Bless our rulers and g^overnors,
supreme and subordinate, and make
their administration productive of
g^reat and extensive g^ood. Oive success
to the labours of those \f ho preach the
g:ospel of thy 8on, in its purity and sim-
plicity ; and may the povrer of g^odli-

ness be visible in the lives of all profes-
sing^ Chri.^tians. Have mercy on such
as are in aflliction ; and afibrd them
suitable and seasonable relief. Bless
the family to ^vhich I belongs; mayevery
member of it be g^raciously reg^arded by
Thee ; and may all my friends be thine.
Preserve them from all real evil 5 and
delig^ht over them to do them g^ood.

And noiv unto him ivho is able to
keep us from fallings, and to present us
faultless beforethe presence of his g^lory

ivith exceeding^ g^reat joy ; to the only
w^ise Ood our Saviour, be glory and ma-
jesty, donainion and poiver, both now^
and forever.—Amen.
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JfMorningf devotions for the JLord^i day.

H Y M N 24. C. U.—St George's.

1 IjOR]>, 111 the mornings Thou shalt
hear,

my Toice ascending^ hig^h

;

To Thee ivill I direct my prayer,
To Thee lift up mine eye.

^ Up to the hill§ vrhere Christ is g[one,

To plead for all his saints,
Presenting^ at his Father's throne
Our songs and our complaints.

3 Th-ou art a €rod, before irhose sig^ht

The Hoicked shall not stand

;

8inners shall ne'er be thy delig^ht,

Nor direll at thy rig^ht hand.

4 But to thy house -will I resort,

To taste thy mercies there ;

I TFill frequent thy holy court,
And vrorship in thy fear.

5 O may thy Spirit g^iiide my feet

In ways of rig^hteousness

!

Ulake ev'ry path ofduty straig^ht.

And plain before my face.

" If thou turn away thy foot from the
Sabbath^ front doing thy pleasure on iny
holy day^ and call the Sabbath a delight^

the holy of the JLord^ honourable^ and
shalt honour hiin^ not doing thine own
ways^ nor finding thine own pleasure, nor
speaking thineownwords / then shaltthou
delight thyself in the Xor<f."—Is. 58. 13.
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Almig^hty Ood, JUaker ofheaven and
earth ! Most merciful Father and Au-
thor of all g^ood ! Inasmuch as Thou
hast set apart one day ofthe week and
dedicated it to thy service, hofv reason-
able is it that all mankind should
honour the 8abbatli, and keep it holy
unto Thee ; as it is incumbent on all

creatures to hearken unto Thee, and
obey thy commandments. But alas !

I must confess, that I have profaned
many Sabbaths ; that I have often been
a hypocritical professor of thy name

;

a forg^etful hearer and an aivfuF despi-
ser of thy ivord ; for ivhicli. Thou
mightest justly have g^iven me over, to
hardness of heart and blindness of
mind. But Thou, O €rod ! hast hither-
to, in much mercy spared me, and per-
mitted fine to enjoy the lig^lit of another
Sabbath ; g^rant, therefore, O l<ord,
that I may duly appreciate this distin-
g^uished favour ; and as Thou hast per-
mitted me, to behold the lig^ht of this

^^y^ even so may the rays of the sun
of rig^hteousness illuminate the eyes of
my understanding^. Enlighten and
g^overn me by thy good Spirit, that I
may ^ivalk in ail holiness of life and
conduct before Thee, this day; teach
me to realize, that Thou hast not set

this day apart and commanded us to
keep it holy, to indicate that Thou hast
pleasure in idleness, or to lead us to
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imag^ine that thy service consists in
resting^ our bodies ; bat that ire may
thereby be freed from all hindrances,
so that we may devote onr bodies, souls
and spirits to thy service. Orant, O Fa-
ther, that I may ever call the 8abbath
any delig^ht, and spend it in thy fearj
that I may not do mine oivn ivorks, or
folloiv mine o^vn will, or speak mine
®^vn ^vords, but devote it ivholly to thy
service. For this purpose, pour out thy
Holy Spirit, O €rod, upon me, that he
may illuminate my mind, and turn my
lieart entirely unto Thee, and thus
draw off all my thoug^hts and desires
from earth and earthly objects, and
elevate them to Thee, and serve Thee
^vith my whole heart, as a Spirit, in
spirit and in truth. Bless all the
means and ordinances of thy g^race,
^vhich I may this day enjoy, to my sal-
vation. Permit me to exercise a pro-
found reverence in prayer, before thy
divine majesty, to realize my misery as
a sinner before Ood, and to exercise an
unshaken faith in thy divine promises,
a g^rateful remembrance of all past fa-
vours, and a sincere love toivards my
neig^hbours.
Open Thou mine eyes Trhen hearing:

thy ^word, that I may behold TTondrous
thing^s out of thy la^v; unstop mimi
ears, that I ntay hear it for eternil^^
and g^rant me an obedient heart, that
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I may receive the truth in the lore of
it. 8treng^theii and §anetify my memo-
ry in such a manner, that I may seri-

ously meditate upon what I hear, and
treasure it up in a g^ood and honest
heart, and make it the rule ofmy faith,
life and conduct, so that I may increase
in knoirledg^e, g^roir in faith, and be
quickened as to the inner man, and
brings forth all the fruits of g^ood living^^

and improve this Sabbath, (ivhich is a
type of that rest w^hich is eternal in the
heavens,) as a blessed means of con-
ducting^ me thither.
O Thou g^reat L<ord of the S^abbath I

sanctify unto me this day of rest. L<et
thy g^ood Spirit rest upon me, that my
soul may find rest in Thee, amidst the
fiery trials and temptations, \vith
ivhich I am surrounded ; in that dread
which fills me with terror, so that I may
devote all the powers and faculties of
my soul aiid body to the contemplation
of thy works, obeying^ thy command-
ments, calling^ upon thy name, exalt-
ing^ thine almighty poiver, praising: thy
condescension and g^race, and in exer-
cising: Christian sympathy, love and
benevolence tow^ards all my fellow
creatures. Orant, O Ood, that I may
w^alk this w^hole day before Thee, and
be perfect ; that I may be meek in all
my conversation like Ifloses ; that I may
seek thy holy face like him,and so reg^u-
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late my i^Iiole life, a§ to be acceptable
in thy §iglit, here on earth, and Yrhen
this life shall have been terminated, be
introduced into that rest pnrchased
and prepared for me, by Christ iny Re-
deemer, to spend an eternal Sabbath in
theenjoymentofunspeakablepleasures
atthyrig^hthand, forevermore.—Amen*

HYMN 25. 7's.—Hotham.

1 8AF£]LY throug^h another ireek,
iirod has brougi^ht us on our ^ray

;

Lict us now a blessings seek,
liWaiting^ in his courts to-day

:

]>ay of all the ^veek the best;
£mblem of eternal rest.

tS l¥hile we seek supplies of g^race,
Throug^h the dear Redeemer'sname $

8hoiF thy reconciling face

—

Take a^vay our sin and shame :

From our ivorldly cares set free,

JUay Tve rest this day in Thee.
3 Here ^ve come thy name to praise,

liCt us feel thy presence near

;

May thy glory naeet our eyes.
While "we in thy house appear

:

Here aflbrd us, liord, a taste
Of our cTcrlasting feast.

4 May the gospel's joyful sound.
Conquer sinners, comfort saints

;

Make the fruits of grace abound
Bring relief from all complaints

:

Thus let all our 8abbaths prove,
Till ire join the church aboye.
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JEvening devotions for the Lord'^s day*

HYMN 26. L. U.~Welh.

i 8ir£ET is the work, my Ood^ my
King^, [sing,

Ta praise thy name, g^ive thanks and
To show thy love by mornings lig^ht,

And talk of all thy truth at nig^ht.

2 8ireet is the day of saered rest,

No mortal eare shall seize my breast

;

O may my heart in tune be found,
liike l>aTid's harp of solemn sound*

3 ]?Iy heart shall triumph in the l<ord.
And bless his works, and bless his

w^ord

;

[shine I

Thy ivorks of g^race, hovr brig^ht they
Hoir deep thy counsels ! hoiv divine I

4 Fools never raise their thoug^hts so
hig^h

;

[die ;

Ijiike brutes they live, like brutes they
L<ike g^rass they flourish, 'till thy

breath
Blast them in everlastings death.

" He that toveth nte, keepeth my com'
fnandineuts*^^—John 14.

Holy and rig^hteous art Thou, the
everlivings and Almig^hty €rod! Thou
Mrast, and art, and shall be to all eter-

nity^ the unehang^eable Jehovah I

Sanctity, O €fod, my nature, in order
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that I may be enabled to sanetify thy
name. As thou permittest me to enjoy
the pleasant fruit§ of thy §^oodness; and
eompaission, in g^ranting^ me life and
breath, health and §treng^th, O impart
unto me §ueh a measure of thy holi-
ness, as irill enable me to live and die
unto Thee ; sanetify all the alTeetions
of my heart, the thoug^hts and intents
of my soul, the w^ords of my mouth,
and the ^Forks of my hands, that they
may all be acceptable in thy sig^ht*

Sanctify the prayer which I offer unto
Thee, at the close of this thine holy
Sabbath, as an cTening^ sacrifice, and
prepare me to render suitable praises
and thanksg^iving^s unto thy g^reat and
holy name.
Especially vrould I acknoirledg^e,

irith heart-felt g^ratitude and thanks-
g^iving^, as a special proof of thy love
toirards me an unirorthy sinner, that
Thou hast permitted me to enjoy the
priTileg:es and means of eng^ag^ing^ this
day, in thy service, and to sit under
the dropping^s of thy sanctuary in thy
house, and to join ^irith thy people, to
olfer unto Thee a sacrifice of thanks-
givings and praise, to acknoivledg*e
before Thee all my sins, to hear thy
blessed Tvord, in order to groiv ivise
unto salvation, to confirm my hope
and confidence in the promises of the
g^ospel, and to inflame my heart irith

19
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a holy zeal in tlie amendment of my
irhole life.

Orant, O L<ord, that the g^ood seed of
thy holy word, ivhieh has this day
been soivn into my heart, may not
hare fallen by the way side, so as to be
trodden under foot, or to be destroyed
by the fowls of the air, or upon stony
g^round, so as to perish under the
parehing^ rays of the sun, or among^
the thorns, so as soon to be choked
in its g^rowth ; but may it have fallen
on fruitful g^round, so as to bring^ forth
fruit an hundred fold, to the honour
and g:Jory of thy holy name, and to
the salvation of my immortal soul.
And g^rant, O most g^racious and mer-

ciful Father, that I may treasure up
thy word, and the instruction, admo-
nition and comfort contained in it, in
my heart like Mary of old ; that it may
cause a holy burnings ^vithin me, like
unto the two disciples on the way to
Emaus ; that it may incite me to search
the scriptures, like the Bereans, and
cause me to rejoice like unto the Ethio-
pian Eunuch ; and that I may so im-
prove it in life, suffering's and death,
that my ignorance maybe removed, my
droivsiness be dispelled, and that I may
be g'uarded against all selfishness and
sin ; that I may overcome all tempta-
tion, suppress all sinful desires, and be
comforted amidst all my crosses and
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tribulations. Orant also, that it may
prove the streng^th of my heart in
death, and an unequivocal pledgee of
everlastings happiness and salvation*
But inasmuch, O liord, as all our

performances, and even the services of
this day, are imperfect and partake of
sin, even the hearings of thy ivord, the
vreakness of my faith, and the imper-
fection of my obedience to thy will and
commandments, O, pardon Thou, all

my short-coming^s in thy sig^ht and ser-

vice, for the sake of thy beloved Son
Jesus Christ.
And as this is a day of the 8on of

Man, on ivhich he, by his resurrection,
overcame death, and sealed the for-

g^iveness ofmy sins, and imparted unto
me a lively hope of an inheritance,
incorruptible, undeliled and ivhich
fadeth not aM^ay ; O be pleased, g^ra-

cious €rod, so to enlig^hten and sanctify
my heart, by thy Holy Spirit, that I
niay ever bear in niind, that with thy
Son, Thou hast g^iven me all thing^s,

and made me a participator of thy
heavenly grace, of his precious merits,

and all the pleasures of thy rig^ht hand
forevermore.
And, O Jesus, Thou Son of the living;^

Ood, as Thou art offered unto me on
this holy day, nay, ivert exhibited to
me in the preachings of thy g^ospel, a»
crucified for my sins, O g^rant me g^race
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rig^htly to knoir Thee, cordially lore
Thee, and to derive constant supplie§
of comfort from a participation in the
rich blessing^s lloiving^ from thy snfler-

ing:§ and death, so that I may be ena-
bled steadfastly to follow Thee, throng^h
evil as ^vell as throug^h g^ood report,
ivhilst sojourning^ here in this vale of
tears, until thou shalt at last introduce
me into thy Father's house, forever to
dwell with Thee, to behold and parti-
cipate ivith Thee, in all thy glory*

—

Amen.

HYMN 27. C. M.—Melody.

1 When, O dear Jesus, tvhen shall I
JBehold thee all serene ;

Blest in perpetual Sabbath day.
Without a veil betvreen ? ^ "^

S Assist me while I grander here
Amidst a ^vorld of cares

;

Incline my heart to pray ivith love.
And then accept my pray'rs*

3 Thy Spirit, O my Father g^ive.

To be my g^uide and friend

;

To lig^ht my path to ceaseless joys.
Where Sabbaths never end.
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l^evoiions for JfKonday Jftorning*

HYMN 28. 8, 8, Q.—Anticipation.

1 ONCJE more my eye§ behold the day,
And to my Ood my soul i¥Ould pay
Its tributary lays

:

O may the life preserved by Thee, ^
With all its poir'rs, and blessings be
I>evoted to thy praise.

2 Beneath the shadoii^ ofthy iring^s,

(Israel's great keeper King of kings,)
my ireary head found rest

:

No dire alarms, or raeking pains.
Devouring flames, or galling ehains,
Disturb my peaceful breast.

3 Hoiv many since I laid me doirn
Have launched into a ivorld un-

knoivn.
To meet a dreadful doom

;

While some on vrat'ry billoivs toss'd.

Or ivand'ring on an unknoivn coast.

Have sigh'd in vain for home.

4 But, I am spared to see thy face,

A monument, of saving grace.
And live to praise thy name

:

Still be thou near, my gracious I«ord,

To keep and guide ; andby thy word,
Peace to my soul proclaim.

5 liCt me enjoy thy presence here
In ev'ry storm my heart to cheer,
Till Thou Shalt bid me rise.
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Where sin and sorroir nerer couie,

Till at my ble§t eternal home,
I n^ake in s^v'eet snrprise.

^ A
" Teach me thy way, O Lord; I will

walk in thy truth : unite fny heart to fear
thM M«rtff.#>.'' ¥*s. HH. 11.thy nan$e.^^ P§. 86, 11.

O Almighty Father, maker of Hea-
ven and earth! From the inmost re-

cesses of my soul, i^onld I thank Thee
for permitting^ me to lay me doivn, un-
der the shadow of thy wing:s, to enjoy
the repose of the past night, and to
arise this morning in health and
strength, to enjoy the cheerful saluta-
tions of the light of this morning. I
have novr enjoyed another sabbath,
YThich is past and gone; and am
brought by thy good providence, to the
commencement of another day of the
iveek ; O liord be pleased to blot out,

ivith the past night, for Jesus' sake,
all my sins and transgressions, and
cast them far behind Thee, into the
Ocean of oblivion. Enable me by thy
grace, to commence the labours and
duties of this day with cheerfulness,

siVL^ grant, that as I spent the Sabbath
in worshipping Thee as a Spirit, in

spirit and in truth ; so may I spend this

and all the other days of the ensuing
w^^eek, in an interrupted attention to

the duties of my calling. Bless and es-
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tablish, O Father, the \Fork of my
hands, and may I neTer be forg^etful of
Thee, but in all the labours of the day,
aeeomplish thy holy will, live blame-
less in thy sig^ht, in all situations and
eireumstanees of life, be fervent in
prayer, patientunder tribulation,hope
in thy merey, and ivhen my g:reat
change shall come, may I fall siveetly
asleep in Jesus. Assist me this day and
all the days ofmy life, irith ponder from
on hig^h, to ivateh ag^ainst and ivith-
stand all the fiery temptations of the
irorld, the flesh and the devil, and ena-
ble me to subdue all the combined ene-
mies of my soul, and thus keep myself
pure from the pollutions ofan ung^odly
irorld.
And, O ijrod I as thou didst on this day

of the iveek create the firmament, the
place of heavenly lig^ht, whence all thy
creatures enjoy this inestimable bless-

ings according^ to their diflerent spe-
cies, O be pleased to grant unto my soul
the light of thy ivord, that I may con-
tinually ^valk before thee, in aU up-
rightness, in the ivay of grace and
peace, that I may not stumble. Orant,
in much mercy, that the clearness of
this light, ^vhich dissipates the moral
mists and darkness of the understand-
ing, overcomes the stubbornness ofthe
ivill, purifies the unholy desires ofthe
heart, and proves a guide to the feet,
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Mnay never become darkiie!!$§ in me, be-
cause my deeds are evil ; but preserve
and increase unto me, O thou Father of
lig^hts! this blessed liig^ht of life and sal-

vation, ivhich shoivs me so clearly, that
by nature and practice 1 am nothings
but impurity ; that my life is filled

ivith vanity, that infirmities aivait me
in death, and that in the cold g^rave to
ivhich I am hastening^, my body shall
become food for corruption, earth and
ivorms ; that of myself I have nothings,
and ivithout Christ's streng^thening^
me, I am not able to think a g^ood
thoug^ht, speak a g^ood ^vord, or do a
g^ood deed; that I am moreover sur-
rounded ivith many enemies ; exposed
to storms, to all manner of crosses, tri-

bulations and adversities, so long^ as I
remain the tempestuous billows of
time ; that for the feiv seasons of joy
and pleasure ^vhich I enjoy, I have to
endure much dishonour and anxiety

;

and for short seasons of refreshings, I
am subject to longs and tedious sufler-

ingss ofpain and anguish, ^^rrant there-
fore, O l<ord, that this knowledg^e of
my situation, as a probationer on this
thy footstool, may ever tend to increase
my zeal and diligsence, in workings out
my soul's salvation, ivith fearand trem-
blings, 'ivhilst I continually look unto
thee, to VFork in me, to ivill and to do,
Aceordings to thine own gsood pleasure*
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And, as vre call this Monday* preserve
me O l<ord from beings as ehang^eable
in the irork of g^odliness, as the moon
is inlig^ht; but g^rant that I may con-
tinually, not decline, but g^ro^v in holi-
ness ; thus increasing^ in the g^race and
knoirledg^e of our L<ord and Saviour
Jesus Christ, as constantly as I increase
in days and years, until the lig^htofmy
faith, be as the full moon and all my
walk and conversation shall be pleas-
ing^ in thy sig^ht, O Ijord my Streng^th
and my Redeemer.
And as Thou, O Ood, didst on thisf

day of the iveek, create the clouds^
that they mig^ht pour out rain upon
the earth, even so be pleased to pour
out a fruitful shower of thy g^race,

upon my heart, to remove its hardness
and barrenness, that thy word may
take deep root, spring forth in a joy*
ful hope, and expand in cordial love^
and finally bring forth the saving^
fruits of all g^ood ivorks.
Thou didst also, on this day, divide

the ivaters of the firmament from the
vraters ofthe earth. JSe pleased, in like
manner, O Ood ! by thy grace, to divide
and scatter the floods of tribulation,
that they may not overfloiv my soul.
Thou didst finally, on this day, create

* The days of the week are called after the Sun,

Moon, and Planets.
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the pure air, irithoiit i^rhich I eoiild
not for a momeiit live, move or even
breathe. O then be pleased, g^raeious
Ood, to breathe forth upon me, the in-
tluenees of thy g^raee and Spirit, ivith-

out \f hieh all my prayers, sig^hs and
devotion, must immeditely expire, and
my soul must soon loose all necessary
poiver and disposition to eng^age in thy
service.
Orant me, O heavenly Father, that

so long^ as I draiv breath, I may also
experience the life-g^iving^ and savings
effects of thy grace, to enable me to
live unto Thee and in thy service, and
to laud, magnify and adore thy holy
name to all eternity.—Amen.

HYMN 29. L. M.—Park-Street.

1 BEIIO!LI>, the sun adorns the sky,
And darts his cheering rays on high;
From east to ivest, in glorious march^
Me gilds the ivide expansive arch.

^ The ivarbling larks, in triumph
mount.

And all the scenes of morn recount

;

liVhile sounding groves and vallies

liFith praise to heav'n's eternal King*

3 Begin, my soul the ntorning song

;

L<et thankfulness inspire thy tongue:
The kindness of thy Ood proclaim,
And tell the ivonders of his name.
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4 {Sing^ hon^ his hand thy life defendit;,

And for thy g^uard his angel sends

:

In g^rateful praise his name adore.
When fleeting^ days shall be no more. ^

^ [Yes, O my Ood ! thy g^lorions name,
My soul shall thro' the day proclaim

;

I'll bear thy kindness on my heart,
liVhile ev'ry poir'r performs its part.]

Evening Ifevotions for Jflonday*

HYMN 30. 8. 8. Q.—Willowhy.

1 NO farther g^o to nig^ht, but stay,
I>ear Saviour, till the break of day

;

Turn in, dear I^ord, ivith me

;

And in the mornings when I ^rake.
Me in thine arms, dear Jesus, take,
And I'll g^o on irith Thee.

2 IVoir, liOrd, be Trith us on our iray

;

Unveil thy face, thine arm display.
Thy glory let us prove

:

[ivalk.
Do Thou, dear Saviour, ivith u»
That ivhile with Thee \¥e siveetly

talk.
Our hearts may burn with love.

3 May ive in faith still journey on.
Till we arrive isvhere Thou art gone;
And see thy face in heave'n ;

Then, ivhen in glory ^ve shall meet,
In ^vhat siveet concert shall w^e sit^

And sing of sins forgiv'n.
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^^ But as for me, my prayer is unto
Thee, O Lord, in an acceptable ti»ne •* O
€rod, in the wiultiiude of thy mercy, hear
me, in the truth of thy salvationJ*^—Ps*
69. 13.

O eternal and holy Ood, and most
mereiful Father in €hri§t Jesus the
Redeemer ! I thine un^rorthy and un-
proHtable servant (or hand-maid) ae-
kno¥rledg^e, ivith unfeig^ned humility,
that I am a g^reat and g^rievous sinner,
that I have transg^ressed all thy holy
eommandments, and alas ! have this
day, by sins, eommitted in thoug^hts,
ivords and deeds, increased the moun-
tain of mine iniquities. To the riches
o^f thy g^oodnes^, forbearance and long^-
sufiering, am I entirely indebted, for
beings spared in the land of the livings,

and that I have not been, long^ since,
cut doivn, and cast into that lake,
which burneth ivith lire and brim-
stone, there to receive the just re^ivards
of my demerits.
Thou, O liord, knowest all my sins,

and mine iniquities are all open be-
fore Thee. My heart condemns me on
account of thesn, but Thou, O L<ord,
art much g^reater than my heart, and
knoivest all thing^s, and yet Thou ex-
ercisest much forbearance and long^-

suflfering towards me, and hast even
condescended to promise me the par-
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don of all my sins, for Christ's sake,
on condition of my repentance and
true faith in the r<ord Jesus Christ*
Therefore, ironld I take my flig^ht un«
to Thee, and appeal from the throne
of thy justice, rig^hteousness and spot-
less holiness, to the throne ofthy mercy
and grace, irhich are infinitely g^reater
than all my sins, and I beseech Thee,
most fervently, to look doirn upon me^
in the face of thine anointed 8on^
Jesus Christ, in w^hom Thou art ever
ivell pleased.
I ivould moreover render Thee spe««

cial praises and thanksgivings O €rod I

for the many instances of thy favouip
toivards me through the day ivhicli
has just come to a close. Thou hast
spread over me the banners ofthy pro-
tectingr love, and hast guarded me from
evil and danger, and hast granted me
many visitations of mercy and grace,
and I beseech Thee, Parent in heaven,
to take me into thy holy care and keep-
ings, through the coming night, so that
I may be preserved from all the poivet*
of the devil. Permit me in thy name,
to both lay me doivn and sleep ; let no
ill dreams disturb my repose, no unne-
cessary cares oppress my mind, nor sin-
ful thoughts trouble my soul. Preserve
my body from pain and sickness, my
food from every thing injurious to
health I and those n^ho are near and
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dear unto me from trouble and distresar^

and keep us all as the apple of thine
eye* And if it be consistent tvith thy
holy Trill, permit me to arise on the
comings mornings, in health and
streng^th, fitted for the duties of the
day, to the praise of thy most irorthy
name, to the promotion of the nvelfare
of my felloir creatures, and mine oivn
bejsit interests in Christ Jesus our Re-
deemer to everlastings salvation* >

y i ^^-i

Thou, O blessed Saviour, didst, on the
lastMonday ofthy sojourning^ on earth,
curse the barren figs tree, because it

bi*ougsht forth leaves, without fruit,

and afterivards purified the temple at
Jerusalem, and didst teach and per-
form miracles therein. I acknowledgse,
ivith humility, that I have also been
too unfruitful in g^ood works and that
I.have brougsht forth more leaves than
fruit. Ifly heart, which should ever be
a holy temple and dwellings place tor
Thee, througsh a lively faith in thy
blood, is, alas ! too full of all manner
of simple thoug^kts, lusts and desires.

I am, alas! more blind in mind in
divine thingss, and more lame in the
faculties of my soul, in obeyings thy
precepts, than those blind and lame,
w^hich Thou didst heal in the temple,
and therefore, deserve to be cursed like
unto the barren figs-tree, and to be ex-
cluded from the fellow^ship of thy peo-
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pie. But I entreat Thee, O ble§sed Sa)*

Tioiir, tohavemereyon me,and exereise
Ibrbearanee toirards me, in my imper-
fections, and barrenness, teaeli me thy
irill, heal all my spiritual sickness,
purify and sanctify my soul, from all
evil propensities, prepare my heart to
be an acceptable dwelling: place, and
dwell therein, as in thy temple. Make
me fruitful, as a tree planted by the
\¥atev brooks ! Yrhich bring^s forth its

fruit in due season, and ivhose leaves
never ivither ; open, also, the eyes of
my mind, that I may rig^htly know
Thee, and learn thy ivill.

Perfect thy streng^th in my weakness,
and g^uide me by thy Holy Spirit, that
I may dedicate all the faculties of my
soul and body to thy service. When
Thou didst heal the sick and afflicted

in the temple, the children cried out
hosanna to the Son of ]>avid I ivhilst

the high priest and the scribes ivere en-
raged against Thee, and plotted thy
destruction. O be pleased, gracious
liord, to assimilate me, in disposition,
to those little ones, and preserve me, in
much mercy, from the angry and in-
human passion, evinced by the high
priest and scribes. Orant that I may
ever learn more and more of Thee, in
and from thy works, and ever confide
in Thee, as the only and true Saviour
of mankind, and with joy spread thy
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praise abroad, and rejoice, iflieii Thou
dost g[ood unto my brethren of man-
kind ; and may I be induced to imitate
thy blessed example of love and g[ood»
Trill toivards men, and love Thee, that
I may enjoy thy love, both in time and
for eternity.—Amen*

H Y M N 31. 8, 7.—Vesper Hymn.

1 Li0R]>, ivith g^loiving^heart I'd praise
-:.: .. : Thee,

For the bliss thy love bestoivs ; [me,
h Wov the pardoning^ g^race that saves
ry :>And the peace that from it lloivs

:

Help, O liord, my weak endeavour,
This dull soul to rapture raise

:

t Thou must lig^ht the tlame, or never
I Can my love be vrarm'd to praise*

^ Praise, my soul, the Ood that sousht
M-'-f.-

thee
Wretched wand'rer, far astray

;

JFound thee lost, and kindly broug^ht
.
.^ '..,

" thee
From the paths ofdeath aivay:

Praise, ivith love's devoutest feeling'^

Him ivho saiv thy g^uilt-born fear,
And, the lig^ht ofhope revealing^,

^r '
r Hadethe blood stain'd crossappear*

3 Liord this bosom's ardent feelings
u Vainly ivould my lips express

:

jLoiv before thy footstool kneeling^,
Deign the suppliant's prayer ta

bless t
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Let thy g^race, my soiiFs chief trea-
sure,

l<ove'§ pure flame ii^ithiii me raise $

And since words can never measure^
Let vnj life shoir forth thy praise.

JfKorning Devotions for Tuesday*

HYMN 32. P. M. 7, Q.—Romaine.

1 TO Tliee, in each brig^ht mornings.
Father of all, we pray ;

While thoug^ht and fancy drairing^.
Lead on the rising* day

;

To Thee, in life's last even.
We'll tune our feeWer breath

;

Hear all our sins forg^iven.
And softly sleep in death.

12 When from death's sleep ive 'fvaken^
I¥o fears shall us surprise

;

All earthly things forsaken,
What joys shall meet our eyes?

With raptures then increasing',
For ever ive'U rejoice

;

And praises never-ceasing^,
Shall ivake each tuneful voice.

" Teach me to do thy will$ for Thou art
tny Crod^ thy Spirit is good ^ lead me
into the land of uprightness*'^^—Ps. 143.

O Almighty ^od and merciful Fa*
ther, I ^vould render Thee most hear*
ty thanks, for the fatherly protection
extended unto me' throng^h the pa«i

19
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nig^ht; Thou ]ia§t preserTed my soal
from fear and anxiety, my body from
disease, my life from death, my food
from all injuriousness, my consclenee
from olfenee, my honour from shame,
and all that I am and possess from in-
jury and aeeident ; and no^v in thine
abounding^ love and mercy, ^vhieh is

better than life. Thou hast permitted
me to rise from mj bed ofrepose in per-
fect health, to behold the lig^ht of this
morning^. In thy name, O l<ord, ivill

I now commence the business of this
day, according^ to thy ivill, and entreat
Thee, that as Thou hast been my Pre-
server from evil and dangler throug^h
the past night, so continue, throug^h this
and all the succeeding^ days of my life,

to be my very present help in every
time of need. Inasmuch as Thou, O
Father, hast, in tenderness, ^vatched
over me, and permitted me to enjoy a
siveet and refreshing sleep ; be pleased
also, to guard me ^ivhilst I am aivake,
and abide with me ^vhile eng^ag^ed in
the dischargee of the duties of my call-
ings, so that I may do nothings but what
is consistent ivith thy w^ill, promotive
of thy glory, and that may redound
to the best interests of my friends and
neighbours, as well as my o^vn salva-
tion.
I moreover confess unto Thee, O

Thou holy and righteous Ood! and
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that M^ith iiiuch shame and confusion
of face, that I have hitherto, ivith the
multitude, both of my orig^inal and
actual, open and secret sins, most
shamefully profaned thy holy name,
despised thy holy ivord, defaced thine
imag^e ^vitliin me, done despite to thy
Moly Spirit, abused thy mercy, ivound-
ed my conscience, injured sny g^ood
name, offended my neighbours, and
have thereby, not only deprived my
i>\i'n soul of the precious consolations
of thy holy ivord, and ofthe protection
of thy g^ood Spirit, but have also, justly
increased thy displeasure, and above
all, treasured up thy ^wrath ag^ainst the
day of final retribution. Therefore,
^vould 1 cry unto Thee, O for help, that
I may not perish in my sins. May the
influences of thy Spirit and thy g^race,

afiect my hard heart, ^vith a feelings

sense of my sins and miseries, that
mine eyes may become, as it were, a
fountain of tears, to run do^vn, both
day and nig^ht, for my sins, and that I
niay humble myself in sackcloth and
ashes, under thine Almig^hty hand, for
havings so oftenand g^rievouslyoffended
Thee. And, O Ood, I beseech Thee, to
forg^iveme all mine iniquities, and can-
cel them, ivith the precious blood of
thine only beg^otten and ivell beloved
8on, Jesus Christ, my Redeemer, and
for his sake grant me thy Holy Spirit
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to reneirmy heart, enlig^hten mine eyes,

subdue my stubborn iirill, chang^e my
sinful purposes, and to erer present be-
fore mine eyes, the evil fruits and rui-

nous consequences of sin, tliat I may
more carefully g^uard ag^ainst the
smallest deviation from the path of
duty, and no long^er continue in the
servicesof satan, the ^vorld or the flesh ;

butcontinue to serve Thee ^« ith fidelity,

all the days of nay life, in rig^hteousness
and true holiness, ivhich is ever ivell-

pleasing^ in thy sig^ht.

And O Cirod, Thou didst as the Al-
mig^hty Maker ofall thing^s, on this day
of the ^veek, g^ather tog^ether the ^tvaters

of the earth, so as to cause the dry land
to appear, and bring^ forth g^rass, herbs
and trees, and to be inhabited by both
men and beasts ; be pleased, therefore,
likeivise to remove all impure and un-
holy desires and propensities of natu-
ral depravity, frosn my soul, and ren-
der it an acceptable divelling^ place for
thy g^ood and Holy Spirit.

Thou didst, moreover, on this day,
command hy thine Almig^hty poiver,
the earth to bring forth all manner of
herbag^e and veg^etation, to adorn the
earth, and for food and sustenance to
both thy rational and irrational crea-
tures. Ing^raft, also, in my heart, I be-
seech Thee, O liord, the immortal seed
of thine incorruptible ivord, that I
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may thereby be made fruitful in all
g^ood \rorks, and be beg^otten aneir
unto a lively hope of eternal life.

Thou, O Ood, didst finally on this
day, eause the earth to brings forth all
manner of trees, to bear fruit aeeord-
ing^ to their kind. Be pleased, O Ood,
in like manner, to render my soul a
tree of rig^hteousness, planted by thine
own hand, in the vineyard of thy
ehureh, that it may brings forth all the
pleasant fruits of the 8pirit, faith,
love, hope, meekness, patienee, friend-
ship and holiness, so that I may in due
time, be transplanted into the heaven-
ly Paradise, to partake among^ all the
redeemed from among^ men, of the
soiil-satisfying^ fruits of g^lory, ^«vhieh
are ever found on the tree of life,

Christ Jesus ; to ivhom, ivith Thee, O
heavenly Father, and the Holy Spirit,

be all praise, honour and thanksg^iv-
ing[ forever and ever.—Amen.

H Y M N 33. S. M.—Kentucky.

1 A charg^e to keep I have,
A ^od to g^lorify

;

A never-dying^ soul to save.
And fit it for the sky.

a To serve the present ag^e,

my ealling to fulfil

;

O may it all my powers eng^age.
To do my master's will.
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3 Arm me Tritli jealous care,
A§ in thy isig^lit to live

;

And O, thy servant, I^ord, prepare,
A strict account to §^ive

!

4 Help me to ivatch and pray.
And on thyself rely,

Assured if I my trust betray,
I shall forever die.

Evening devotions for Tuesday*

HYMN 34. C. U.—Mount Pleasant.

1 MY Ood the springs of all my joys,
The life of my delig^hts.

The g^lory of my hrig^htest days.
And comfort of my nig;hts

!

^ In darkest shades, if Thou appear.
My dawning: is beg^un

;

[star.

Thou art my soul's brig^ht mornings
And Thou my risings sun.

3 The opening: heavens around me
shine,

l¥ith beams of sacred bliss.

If Jesus shows his mercy's mine,
And ivhispers I am his.

4 My soul would leave this heavy clay.

At that transporting: itvord.

Run up ivitli joy the shining: ivay,
To see and praise my £<ord.
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5 Fearless of hell and ghastly death,
I'd hreak throug^h every foe

;

The YTing^s of love and arms of faith,
liTould bearme eonquerorthrough.

Our Father irho art in heaven, this
day is noiv past and s^ne^ and num-
bered ^vith those beyond the flood, but
I am yet in the land of the living, and
permitted by thy grace to appear once
more on praying ground and pleading
terms before Thee. I would therefore,
render unto Thee unfeigned thanks-
giving and praise, for supplying all

my returning ivants, out ofthy exhaust-
less fulness ofmercyand grace, through
the past day ; although I have griev-
ously ofi*ended against thy majesty,
and therefore, rather deserve thy hot-
test displeasure, than the exhibitions of
thy grace. Sut I most humbly beseech
Thee, for the sake of the precious blood
ofJesus Christ, my Saviour, forgive me
all my sins, and may his blood cleanse
me from everypollution, and be pleased
to clothe me ^vith the robe of his inno-
cence, that my transgressions may no
more come up in judgment against me
forever.
Be pleased also, to take me into thy

holy care and keeping, through the
ensuing night, l^f^atch over me, and
all those ^who are near and dear unto
me, and protect us from the eomnion
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enemy ofmankind—ssitan, from all the
fears and danglers of the nig^fiit, from
sinful dream§, from the breaking^ in of
enemies, front all aeeidents of fire and
irater, and from all manner of evil, as
to soul and body. Be unto us, as a irall
of fire round about us, and preserve us
as the apple ofthine eye.
Watch Thou over us, O Thou Guar-

dian of Israel, ^vho neither sleeps nor
slumbers, and g^ive thine holy ang^els

eharg^e over us, to preserve us in safety;

so that we may not only a^vake in the
mornings, and pursue the business of
the day, ivith zeal and dilig^ence ; but
be also careful to make it the first bu-
j^iness of the day, to send forth our
praises unto Thee, and fervently im-
plore the presence and guidance ofthy
g^ood and Holy 8pirit.

And incline my heart. Heavenly Pa-
rent, to esteenfi nothing^ in this ^vorld so
highly as thy favour, and to hate no-
thing so much as my sins, and to ever
dread to excite thy wrath and displea-
sure against me.
Be pleased, also, graciously to pre-

serve me from ever placing my happi-
ness upon the transitory sands of vain
glory, or the perishable objects of time
and sense, and much less upon the fleet-

ing gratifications of the sinful lusts of
the flesh, ^which, as soon as the sun-
shine of prosperity goes down, are past
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and grone, and irith the li§^ht of life are
exting^uislied forever. Crrant, O Ood,
for this purpose tliat I may thoroug^lily
realize, liow Heeting^ are M^ordly riehes,
hoiv fooliiiili are tlie lusts of tlie flesh,

hoiv inconstant are the honours of this
irorld, hovr dang^erous the breath of
popularity, hoi«^ vain and transitory is

even life, how aivful is death and judge-
ment, and how strict vrill be the scru-
tiny and stern the account, vrhich I
mustrender untothe Judg^e ofthequick
and the dead, of all my thoug^hts, ivords
and deeds in this probationary state.
Teach me by thy holy word and Spirit,
that I have no continuing^ city here

;

but that I am a pilg^rim and strangler
here on earth, and to seek my birth-
rig^ht in heaven, and, as I have hither-
to, alas ! placed my desires upon the
vain and trifling^ things of time and
sense, and have thus spentmy time and
labour in vain ; I entreat Thee to in-
cline my heart, to lift its afiections to
heaven and thing^s divine, and to desire
and long^ for nothings so much, as the
g^ifts and g^races of thy Spirit and ever-
lastings life. Orant me g^race, O liord,
to partake ofthat bread ^vhich cometh
doivn from heaven, to streng'then me to
ivork out my souFs salvation, ivith fear
and tremblings*
And gsrant, that I may desire the ob-

jects of this ^vorld, only to increase my
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desires after the realities of eternity ;

that I may estiploy the g^ood thing^s of
this irorld, only in extending^ the
hand of aid to the poor and needy,
and abound more in all g^ood works

;

that I may desire health, only to be
able to serve Thee ivith more cheerful-
ness ; and strength and poiver that I
may llg^ht manfully ag^ainst thine and
mine enemies, and the prolong^ing^ of
my days, that I may the long^er con-
tinue to sho^v forth thy praise in the
land of the living^.

And, O blessed i^aviour, it u^as on this

day, that Thou wert anointed, by the
pious Mary, ^vith precious ointment,
and thy feet were bathed ^vith tears,
ag^ainst thy burial ; O I beseech Thee,
also, to anoint me more and more,
ivith the oil of g^ladness, and the influ-
ences of thy Spirit, to eternal life.

On this day, also, did the rulers
among^ the Jeivs, conspire tog^ether
ag^ainst thy life ; O deliver me noiv
and at all times from the pouter of
mine enemies, break asunder their
bands, so that I may serve Thee all the
days of my life in righteousness and
true holiness, according^ to thy will.
I commend, Anally, all my dearest

interests unto Thee ; O preserve my life

from all sickness and disease—my soul
from all sinful dreams, lusts and de-
sires, so that I may rest in Thee, and
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rise in the mornings irith ne^r vig^or, to
diseliar^e the duties of the day in obe-
dience to thy irill and holy command-
ments. And to the Father, Son and
Holy Spirit, be all the praise, both
noiv and forever.—Anien.

H Y M N 35. C. M.—SL John's.

1 O €ro<l, thy g^ifts oftender love
Are every evening neiv

;

And mornings mercies from above
]>istil like early dew.

2 Thou spread'st the curtain of the
night

To guard our sleeping hours

;

Thysovereignword restoresthe light,
And ivakes our drovrsy poivers.

3 We yield ourselves to thy command,
To Thee devote our days

;

For constantblessings from thyhand,
Demand our constant praise.

Jftorning devotions for Wednesday*

HY M N 36. L. U.—J>rewlon.

1 FROM everystormywind that blovrs,
From every swelling tide of ivoes.

There is a calm, a sure retreat,

'Tis found beneath the Mercy 8eat.

2 There is a place where Jesus sheds
The oil of gladness ai^^ our heads,
A place than all besides more sweet-
It is the blood-bought Mercy Seat.
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3 There is a scene ^^here spirits blend,
Where friend holds fellowship vrith

friend

;

Tho' snnder'd far—by faith they meet
Around our common Ulercy Seat.

4 Ah ! TThither could we dee for aid,
When tempted, desolate, dismayed

—

Or hoii^ the host of hell defeat.
Had sufferings saints no Mercy Sestt I

5 There ! there,on eag^le wing^s "we soar

;

And sin and sense seem all no more,
And heaTcn comes doirn our souls to

greet.
And glory crou^ns the Mercy 8eat*

6 Oh, let my hand forget her skill.

My tongue he silent cold and still,

This bounding heart forget to beat.
If I forget the Mercy Seat.

" The mercy of the JLord hath no endj
hut is renewed every wnornin^, and great
is his faithfutnessJ^^—L<am. 3. 92, 33.

O most merciful Ood, Thou Father of
eternal light and life ! I \i^ould call
upon my soul, and all that is irithin
me, to magnify and adore thy holy
name, for permitting me to lay me
dovFU under the shadoiv of thine Al-
mighty w^ings, and to sleep securely
during the past night, and to arise this
morning to behold the light of another
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day, in the enjoyment of my usual
health and strength.
O what is man that Thou shouldest

be mindful of him, or the son of man
that Thou shouldest set thine heart
upon him ; Thou hast made all erea-
tures for him, and didst especially, on
this day, create two g^reat lights, and
didst place the Snn and the Moon in
the firmament of heaven, to give light,
both by day and by night, and to divide
the seasons, years, months and days

—

to regulate lais labours—to invigorate
hisbody—to ripenthe fruits ofthe earth, '

and to cause the earth to bring forth its

products in rich abundance. Nay,
Thou didst present him with a light,
yet infinitely more brilliant ; even the
light ofthy prophetic w^ord, and in or-
der that he might behold the riches of
thy goodness and thy grace, didst Thou
cause the sun of righteousness to rise
upon him, by his genial rays, to shine
into his heart—to illuminate his under-
standing—to quicken him to diligence
in accomplishing thy nill, and tomake
him a participator among the saints "

in light and glory, of those pleasures,
ivhich are at thy right liand forever-
more. O Ood, I Tvould sincerely rejoice
in this light, and earnestly desire, that
every recess of my soul may be pene-
trated, by the gracious rays of this sun
of risrhteousness.
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I humbly ackno^rledg^e, that Thoa
ha§t laid me under infinite oblig^ations
to exalt Thee above all objeet§ in the
universe ; inasmueh as thou hast g^iven

me a preference to all other creatures ;

that I am solemnly bound to love Thee
^fvith all my heart, because of thy lov-
ing^-kindness and tender compassion,
exhibited continually towards me, and
for makings all other creatures subser-
vient tomy best interests ; and to return
Thee unceasing^ praises and thanks-
g^iving^s, as well as an unwavering^ obe-
dience to all thy commandments, be-
cause thy tender mercies are reneived
unto me every mornings, and thy faith-
fulness returns every evening^. I am,
therefore, ashamed and confounded,
ivhen I reflect upon my past life and
conduct, ho^v utterly neg^lig^ent I have
been in the dischargee of my duties to-
ivards Thee ; for how can I plead any
excuse for my ing^ratitude and disobe-
dience towards Thee ? 8hall I seek
refug'e under pretended ig^norance of
Thee and thy ^vill ; but hoiv can I, inas-
much as the heavens declare thy g^lory
and the firmament shou'cth forth thy
handy vrork ? Shall I plead ig^norance
of thy laws ? Why Thou hast put thy
M^ord into my mouth, and hast eng^ra-
ven thy laivs upon my heart. Shall I
say that I have never heard ofthe lig^ht

ofthy g^ospel, ivhen I knoiv that it has
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come into the ii^orld and hath shined
into darkness. O no, blessed Ood, the
reason, alas ! is, that I have loved
darkness better than lig^ht, because my
deeds n'^ereevil. And because of my
evil deeds, Thou mig^htest have justly
east me into outer darkness, irhere
there is nothings but weepings and
g^nashing^ of teeth. Rut with Thee
there is forg^iveness, that Thou mayest
be feared. There is yet balm in Oilead
to heal all my ivounds ; there is balm
and healings in Christ Jesus, in his
merits and obedience—salvation in his
blood—hope in his resurrection—joy in
his ascension into heaven—nay, ever-
lasting comfort in his sittings at the
Father's right hand, as my intercessor*
O Thou divine Advocate I be pleased
to manage all my dearest interests and
concerns. O blessed Saviour, out of
whose opened side, there flows a pure
and cleansing stream—purify Thou
me from all filthiness of the flesh and
spirit. Bless me M^itli that peace ivhich
Thou hast promised to all thy dear
people, that my heart may be relieved,
alike from fear and despair. Recon-
cileme ivith thy Father andmy Father,
¥rith thy Ood and mj Ood.
And as all my hope is in thy unmerit-

ed mercy, O may that mercy be a pat-
tern for my continued imitation, in
forgiving those ivho trespass against
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me—in sympathizing^ Trith the weak
and afflicted, to asi$i§t them in their
necessities, comfort them under their
crosses and tribulations, and aid them
to bear their cross ifith patience. O
Parent in heaven, may I, as thy obedi-
ent child, continually tread in thy foot-
steps, and as Thou didst, on this day,
create the sun, irhich has just arisen
to shine ag^ain, on the just and on the
unjust, do Thou likewise, enable me to
let the lig^ht of my knowledgi^e, and the
quickening^ rays of my love, expand
towards all, but especially to the
household of faith. As mine eyes
novF behold the precious lig^ht of the
sun, so be pleased to draiv off my
thoug^hts and desires from the vain and
ig^noble thing^s of time and sense, and
place them on heaven and thing^s di-
vine, so that they may ever find their
chief pleasure and happiness in Thee.
And as the sun tliaivs the snoiv and

ice, so in like manner, O I^ord, melt
Thou my icy and frozen heart, by the
rays of thy g^race, into true and un-
feig^ned repentance. As the sun dispels
and purifies all the dense fog^s and in-
jurious vapors, which fioat in the air^

so may the g^racious influence of thy
g^ood Spirit, dispel and banish from my
bentg^hted understandings, allthemoral
mists and fog:s of error and unbelief,
and purity the desires ofmy heart from
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all manner of sin. As the snn runs his
undeviating^ course in the heavens, so
as to turn neither to the rig:ht nor the
left, even so be pleased, O Liord, to
g^uide and g^overn me, that I may con-
tinually, run the ^vay of thy command-
ments, and never ^vander astray, into
the forbidden paths of sin.

As the sun continually ascends higher
and hig^her, until it arrives at its meri-
dian splendour, so enable me, O liOrd,
to increase continually in g^race, rig^ht-

eousness and true holiness, that I also,
may shine as a light of the world, and
be ivithout spot and blemish, in the
midst of a perverse and ungodly gene-
ration, so that I may in due time, shine
forth as the sun in the kingdom of thy
glory. As finally the sun rejoices as a
strong man to run a race, so may I run
the race set before me, even unto the
end, rejoicing in every dispensation of
thy providence, that I msty at last ob-
tain the gracious reivard of the right-
eous, even a diadem of unfading glory,
for Jesus Christ the Redeemer's sake, to
ivhom, ivith Thee and the Holy Ohost,
one Ood—^be all honour, glory and do-
minion forever and ever.—Amen.

20
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Evening devotions for JVednesday.

H Y M N 37. p. M. Ts.—Soverei^ Grace.

1 SI]\0, my §oul his ^i^ondrous loTe,
l¥lio, from yon brig^ht throne aboTe,
fiver ivatehful o'er our raee,
8till to man extends his g^raee*

3 Heaven and earthbyhim ivere made^
All is by his sceptre sway'd ;

l¥hat are ^ve that he should shoiv
8o much love to us beloiv ?

3 Ood, the merciful and g^ood,

Song^ht us ivith the Saviour's blood

;

And, to make our safety sure,
Ouides us by his Spirit pure.

4 Sing^, my soul—adore his name
L<et his g^lory be the theme

:

Praise him till he calls thee home.
Trust his love for all to come.

^^ Blessed are thepure in hearty for they
shall see Crod,^^—IVIat. 5. 8.

Most holy and adorable Ood ! I hum-
bly confess that I am a sinful creature
—that I am by nature a child of dark-
ness, and as such, I am ashamed to lift

up mine eyes to the place where thine
honour divelleth, inasmuch as I have
sinned against Heaven andin thy sig^ht,

and have insulted thy majesty in times
and ^vays ivithout number, and have
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thereby justly deserved thy rig^hteons
judgments. My eoiiscienee aeeuses and
eonviuees me, that I have hitherto
graven the deceitful lusts of sensuality,
^vhlch are all ^vorks of darkness, the
preference; even to the inheritance
among^ the saints in lig^ht; by sufferings
Mny reason, (^vliich is the only remain-
ing^ lig^ht I enjoy,) to be darkened by ig^-

norance and hardness of heart; and
althoug^li Thou hast stretched out thine
hands to awake me, both late and
early, yet I have g^one on in the vanity
of mine o^«vn imag^inations, and not
follo^ved the g^uidance of thy Holy
8pirit, but the devices ofmine own evil
heart ; and have, therefore, richly de-
served to be banishedfrom thypresence,
into outer darkness, where there is

vreeping and ^vailing^ and g^nashing^ of
teeth. I\ay, ifThou ivouldest even cast
all my former t&^ansg:ressions into the
unfathomable ocean ofthy love, yet the
sins which I have committed this day,
alas ! are saillicient to merit my eternal
condemnation. Mydisorderly passions
—impure thoug'hts—foolish imag^ina-
tions and idle conversation, tog^ether
^vifh the multitude of my unfruitful
w^orks, cast down my heart ivithin me.
I know not any apolog^y to olfer, O
liord, for my shameful abuse of thy
mercy, the criminal misimprovement
of time, despising ofthy g^race, and ne-
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g^lecting^ the manifold opportunities af-

forded me of doings g^ood. O lio^r ne-
§^lig^ent have I been in the di§eharg^e of
the duties ofmy calling: • IIoi¥ droiTsy
in the exercises ofdevotion ! Ho^r cold
and indifferent in the confession of my
sins I HoTT careless in the use and ap-
plication of thy TTord, althoug^h it is

the only sure means of healings the
spiritual maladies of my soul ! Even
the supplications and prayers ii'hich I
direct to thy mercy seat, for the remo-
val of my wants and necessities, and
the healing ofmine infirmities, are con-
nected i^itli many imperfections. O
Ijord, have mercy upon me, a poor
miserable sinner. Enter not into judge-
ment with me, for before Thee shall no
fiesh living: be justified. Afibrd me, O
liord, a deep sense of my g^reat folly
and depravity; and awaken ivithin
me, an earnest desire after more en-
g^ag^edness in thy service—a hearty re-
pentance for my past sins, and present
hardness of heart ; and, inasmuch as I
cannot pray unto Thee as I should, O
cause thy Holy Spirit to make interces-
sion for me, ivith groanings which
cannot be uttered, and the blood of thy
Son Jesus Christ to speak far better
things for me, than the blood of Abel.
O Ood, sufier not the g^lorious lig^ht of
heaven to go doivn over thy ivrath to-

wards me, but be merciful towards me,
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for the alone sake of thine only be-
g^otten and irell beloved 8on, my 8a-
Tiour and Redeemer, irho alone is the
atonement for our §ins, so that my poor
soul may this ni§^ht, find peaee and rest
in Thee, as my iFearied body may be
refreshed and invig^orated by seasona-
ble sleep, so shall I unintermittingly
laud and magnify thy name, O liord,
my strength and my Redeemer, and
Trith joy make knoirn my unfeigned
gratitude ton^ards Thee, throughout
all eternity, for thy unbounded love, in
vrhich Thou hast ehosen me before the
foundation of the "Sf^orld ; for thy g^ood-
ness in ^vhieh Thou hast ereated me
anevr, according^ to thine intage ; for
thine unspeakable merey, in irhieh
Thou hast provided for my eternal sal-
vation, through the blood of thy 8on

;

for thine unmerited graee, in which
Thou hast brought me the knowledge
of the truth ; and for thy paternal pro-
vidence, ivith ivhich Thou hast pro-
tected me ; chastening^ me vrith mild-
ness, and hast so bountifully supplied
all my returning^ ivants, until the pre-
sent period ofmy existence.
O blessed Jesus, Thou ivho ivast sold,

on this day, for thirty pieces of silver,

like the most abject slave ; O be pleased
to deliver me, from the slavery of sin,

and forbid that I ever should, like
Ahab, sell myself to work iniquity*
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May my heart be so deeply impressed
'vritli the airful nature of this sin ofJu-
das, as ^rell as with the d eadfnl pun-
ishment of it, that I may thereby, ever
be deterred frosn betraying^ thy divine
truth, or ever be induced to renounce
my faith in Thee for any fascinating^
offers ofa deceitful ivorld, be they ever
so g^reat or alluring^.
And, O Thou Bread of liife, ^vho

didst endure hung^er for my sake, and
Thou Fountain of the ^ivaters of T^eba-
non, ivho didst for my sake, experience
thirst ! O Thou Joy of mankind, who
on mj account, didst experience sor-
roiv ! O thou ^vho art Faithfulness and
Truth itself! ivho for my sake vrast be-
trayed! O Thou Weddimii^ C^arment,
w^hich for my sins was laid off! O
Thou Ransom for the sins of the whole
world, who ^vast sold for my transg^res-
sions ! O thou l<ife and liesurrection
of all ivho place their hope and trust in
Thee, who didst tlie, to deliver me from
death eternal ! O ing^raft thy love, so
deep in my heart, that neither hung^er
nor thirst, neither suffering's nor na-
kedness, neither hope of reivard nor
fear of persecution, neither death nor
life, may ever be able to eradicate it

from my soul.

O g[racious Redeemer, Thou didst ex-
ercise friendship towards deceptions
Judas Iscariot, althoug^h. Thou didst
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irell knoir, that satan had entered into
him, to instig^ate* him to betray Thee,
and didst even permit him to g^ive

Thee, the false and treaeherous kiss ; O
liow mueh more friendship irilt Thou
manifest toivards thy true friends, Yrho
love Thee TFith their ivhole hearts, and
remain faithful unto Thee to the end ?

If Thou wert friendly tovrards him,
^rho iFas full of deception and hypo-
crisy toivards Thee ; O irhat g^race and
loving^-kindness may such anticipate
at thy hand, \f^ho cleave unto Thee
^'ith all their hearts ?

No^v blessed I^ord ! as thou searchest
and desirest the heart above all thing^s,

and wilt not accept either ofour offer-

ings or services, vi ithout they proceed
from the sincerity of soul ; O g^ive me
such a heart, \vhich is purified from
all hypocrisy, s^nA reneiv in me, a rig^ht

and obedient spirit, in order that I
may offer unto Thee, according^ to thy
will, the sacrifice of such a heart, as is

w^ell-pleasing^ in thy sig^ht, of a heart,
the thoug^hts of ivliich are pure—the
desires holy—the undertaking's uprig^ht
—SQ that all my ivords and ivorks, may
proceed from a pure heart, and my
heart may not, on the g^reat day, when
all the secret thoughts and intents of
the heart, shall be revealed, condemn
me; but that it noay be accepted of
Thee, O Ood, and be filled ivith that
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fullnes§ ofjoy, ivkicli no eye hath seen,

no ear hath heard, and whieh has
never entered into the heart of man to

conceive, for Je§us' sake, in Avho§e
name, and upon whose command and
in ivhose ivords, \¥e further call upon
Thee, as—Our Father, &c.—Amen.

Morning JDevotions for Thursday*

HYMN 38. H. M.—Amherst.

1 UPWARD I lift mine eyes.

From €rod is all my aid

;

, The Ood that built the skies.

And earth and nature made

:

Ood is the toiv'r to which I fly

;

Mis g^race is nig^h in ev'ry hour.

S jHy feet shall never slide.

And fall in fatal snares,
8ince Ood, my g^uard and g^uide.

Defends me from my fears. [sleep.

Those wakeful eyes ivhich never
Shall Israel keep, w^hen dang^ers

rise.

3 No burning^ heats by day,
Nor blasts of ev'ning^ air.

Shall take my health away,
If Ood be ivith me there

:

[shade,
Thou art my sun, and Thou my
To g^uard my head by nig^ht or

noon.
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4 Hast Thoii not g^iT'n tby if/^ord.

To save my soul from death ?

And 1 ean trustmy L<ord
To keep my mortal breat li

:

I'll g^o and eome, nor* fear to die,
Till from on hig^h TIiou call me

liome.

'' The JLord is nigh unto all them that
call upon hi»n, to all that call upon hint,

in truth* JUe will fulfil the desire ofthent
that fear him, •• he also will Ikear their cry^
and will save thetn.^^—Ps. JI45. 18, 19.

O holy and rig^hteous ^5rod ! irho ha-
test the workers of iniquity and art
alone merciful unto those ivho fear and
loTc thee, wlio extendest thy fatherly
protection unto all ^vh<i> trust in thee,
and providest for all ^cvho cast their
care upon Thee. I iv^ould love and
praise thy holy name, aild render Thee
cordial thanks, for protecting me in
safety through the past night, and per-
mitting me to awake this morning, in
the enjoyment of perfect health and
strength. I ackno^vledge, O l<ordI
ivith the profoundest humility, that if
I had laid mje doivn to sleep irithout
thy protection, many accidents and
dangers might have befallen me ; but
under thy preserving! care, 1 have en-
joyed the refreshing repose of another
night, and am now jprepared to enter
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upon the cli§eharg^e of the labours and
duties of my calling^ irith eheerfulness.
I eordially beseeeh Thee therefore

to lift upon me the lig^ht of thy eounte-
nanee, so that I may not be tempted to
turn aside from the path of duty, nei-
ther by the natural depravity of my
heart, or the example of the ungoodly,
but that I may earefully folloiv the
lig^ht of thy blessed ivord, and studi-
ously reg^ulate all my thoug^hts, irords
and deeds this day, aeeording^ to thy
iFord and n^ill. Ouide me, O I^ord

!

by thy Holy Spirit, into all truth, and
preserve me from all evil ; may thy fear
be eontinually before mine eyes, so that
I may improve this and all the sueeeed-
ing^ days of mj life to thine honour,
and to the peaee of mine own eon-
iseienee.

Increase within me the g^ifts of faith
and hope, that'l may eontinually exer-
cise a filial confidence in thy promises,
ivhich are yea and amen, in Christ
Jesus, unto thy people, and in mercy
prevent it that I should either by care-
lessness or the pride of the fiesli, or any
other temptation, forfeit a g:racious as-
surance of reconciliation ^vith Thee,
throug^h the precious blood of thy dear
son. l>issipate the thick and impure
vapours of my depraved heart, ^vhich
ivounds my soul, darkens my mind,
perverts my ivill, and inclines my af-
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feetions and desires to eTil. Purify my
soal, body and spiritby breathing forth
upon me the influenees of thy Hrly
Spirit, and assure me eontinually, that
I am thy child, and that thou art my
Abba Father, and very present help in
every tinae of need.
And inasmuch as I am a g^reat sin-

ner, and have often grievously offend-
ed Thee, not only through thoughtless-
ness; but also by sinning against better
light and knowledge, and the revealed
testimony of thy holy TFord and Spirit^

to the great injury of my soul, and in-
sulting ofthy majesty and havethereby
rendered myself unvrorthy ofthy grace
and favour, O be pleased not to look
doivn upon me, in my unw orthiness,
but look upon me in the face of thine
annointed Son Jesus, my Saviour.
To thine unbending justice vi^hich

cries for vengeance upon me, I ivould
oppose, his bitter sufferings and excru-
ciating death. O be pleased holy Fa-
ther in Heaven, to accept of these as a
ransom from all my sins. Blot them,
all out of the book of thy ivrath ivith

his crimson blood, so that they may
never be remembered against me, and
seal unto my soul, by thy Holy Spirit,

the free forgiveness of all mine iniqui-

ties, to the peace and joy of my con-
science, unto the day of perfect re-

demption.
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It i^as on this day, O Liord, tliat thon
didst creatte the sea and other ^vaters
n^ith all manner of fish, and also the
air, irhieh thou didst fill ^rith an in-
numerable multitude and variety of
foirls ; may I enjoy g^raee at thy hand,
therefore, to eontemplate the g^lorious
iForks of thine almig^hty poiver, \ris-

dom and g^oodness, so as to aseend up
in my afi*eetions and desires from the
creature, to the all-ivise, omnipotent
and bountiful Creator of all these
thing^s, whieh thon hast broug^ht into
existence for our comfort and subsis-
tence.
Nay, O €rod! as Thou didst, on thi§

day, render the ivaters fruitful, even so
make me also fruitful by thy ivord and
Spirit, in all g^ood words and ivorks.
As Thou didst on this day create the
fowls, that they mig^ht ^j throug^h the
air ; in like manner elevate, also, my
soul, so that it may ascend on the
iving^s of faith and hope, even unto
Thee, and seek those thing^s which are
on hig^h—ivhere is fulness of joy and
pleasures forevermore.
Finally, as the foivls of heaven know

their appointed time ^vhen to come,
and ivhen to g^o ; O Lord g^rant me also
thy g^race, so that I, as a rational and
intellig^ent creature, may knoiv the
time of my g^racious visitation, and
M^ork out my soul's salvation ivith fear
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and tremblings, so that I may at last be
received into the mansions of eternal
g^lory. All of n^hich,^! ask of Thee,
in the name and for the sake of mine
only Intercessor and Redeemer, Jesus
Christ, to n'hom, iirith Thee, and the
Holy €rhost, be eternal praises.—Amen.

Evening devotions for Thursday*

HYMN 39. C. M.— Clifford.

1 TO Zion's hill I lift mine eyes,
From thence expectinigs aid ;

Front Zion's hill, and Zion's Ood,
Who heav'n and earth has made*

2 Thou, then, my soul in safety rest.

Thy g^uardian ivill not sleep

;

His watchful care that Israel g^uards.
Will thee in safety keep*

3 Sheltered beneath th' Almighty's
Tring^s,

Thou Shalt securely rest

;

[thee
Where neither sun nor moon shall
By day or nig^ht molest*

4 At home, abroad, in peace, in n^ar.
Thy €rod shall thee defend ; [mage.

Conduct thee through life's pilgri-
8afe to thy journey's end*

*' JVherefore^ let them that suffer accor^
ding to the will of €rod, comntit the keep*
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ing of their souls to hint in well doings a^
unto a faithful CreatorJ^^—X Pet, 4. 19.

Alniig^lity Oocf and eompassioiiate
Father in lieaven ! I thank thy g^reat
and holy name, for ail the exhibitions
of thy goodne.<$§ and thy g^raee, unto me
as to soul and body, and especially for
thy kind protection afibrded me
throug^h the day \Thicli is just past and
gone. I have enjoyed another day to
repent and prepare for the final day of
retribution, but alas! hoiv little good
have I done ! I entreat Thee, O Ood

!

in the multitude of thy tender mercies,
to forgive me, for Jesus' sake, all my
sins and blot out all mine iniquities.
On this evening didst Thou, O blessed

Redeemer, eat the passover, ^vith thy
disciples, in ^vliicli they received Thee,
by faith, to the nourishment of their
souls. O be pleased, likewise, to come
in unto me, and sup with me, in this
life, so that I may at last be accounted
w^orthy to sit at thy table, w itli Abra-
ham, Isaac and Jacob, in the kingdom
of thy glory.
It w^as, likeivise, on the evenings of

this day, O compassionate Saviour I

that Thou didst give thyself unto thy
disciples in the sacrament of thy sup-
per, and on the day foUoiving didst of-
fer thyself for me on the cross ; O there-
fore, be pleased to grant me a true and
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livings faith, also to apprehend and
sipply thy crucified hody and shed
blood unto my never-dying^ §oul.
Orant that I may be eneourag^ed by

thy ag^ony and fear—that I may be
comforted by thy deadly confiict—that
I may be clothed by thy nakedness

—

that I may be reprieved by means of
thy sentence unto death—that I maybe
purified from all my sins by thy blood
—that I may be healed by thy ivoundj»
—and that I may be made alive by thy
death. Forbid it, O liord, that I, (ivho
cost that precious blood, ivhich floived
so freely on Calvary,) should ever be
plucked out of thy hand, or that thy
blood should have been shed, and thy
sig^hs and lamentations vented in vain*
But g^rant, blessed tlesus, that thy

agl^ony and bloody siveat and conflict,
thy voluntary surrender of thyself into
the hands of thine enemies, thy bands,
the accusation and sentence passed
upon Thee, the disrobings and scourg^-
ing;^ ofThee, the crownings ofThee ivith
a croivn of thorns in token of mock
royalty, the smiting^ Thee upon the
cheek, the mockery and shame ivhich
thou didst endure, tog^ether ivith thy
ag^ony blood and death, on the ac-
cursed ^jcross, may all be effectual to
my soul's salvation.
And O Thou dear Redeemer! livhat

should I be ready and willing^ to suffer
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for Thee, in retnrn for all that Thoa
didst endure in body and soul, both in
the g^arden and on the eross for my sake,
irhen the united powers of earth and
hell bore down on Thee and the irrath
of almig^hty Ood drank up thy spirit

;

insomueh that all nature was eon*
Tulsed, and sympathized i^itli Thee in
thy suffering's and death ?

O my liord and my Ood! who hast
called me unto the knoivledg^e of thy
divine truth ; nay by thy Holy Spirit,
and the nails trith which Thou w^ast
nailed to the cross, hast ing^rafted thy
love deep in my heart ; g^rant that in
future nothing^ may be able to separate
me from Thee, and thy lore, neither
tribulation nor ang^uish, nor persecu-
tion ; neither heig^ht nor depth ; neither
the present nor that irhich is to come,
neither life nor death ; but that I may
be most Urmly assured, that all these
things must work together for g^ood to
me, and to all "who Iotc Thee in sin-
cerity and truth.
O Thou diTine SuTiour ! I could not

endure a thousandth part for Thee, of
that ivhich Thou didst endure for me

;

I could not endure the lig^htest punish-
ment w^hich my sins have merited;
much less that Trliich u^ould merit
eternal life. All the tribulations ofthe
present life, are not ivorthy to be coin-
pared to the g^lory, irhich shall be re-
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Tealed in me and all thy believing^ chil-
dren, in a comings H'orld, for these are
temporal, whereas the other i§ eternal.
These are the common lot of the chil-
dren of ^od, in the school of discipline
ofthe travellers to Mount Zion—the me-
dicine ofthe soul—the seal of Iotc and
excitement to devotion, a trial of the
faith—the exercise of my patience, a
proof of my steadfastness, and an un-
erring^ evidence of my assimulation
unto Thee. And am I chastised—it is

only that I may be judg^ed of Thee, so
that I may not be finally condemned
iirith an ungoodly world ; shall tribula-
tion, or bonds, or imprisonment, or
banishment into misery, nay even
death, be able to separate me from thy
love, O l<ord ? O no !—I knoiv, full ivell,

that ivithout thy permission, they can-
not befal me—that thy mercy can siveet-

en them, and that they are set apart in
thy love, for the advancement of my
best interests ; nay, that they all tend,
much more, to brings me into commu-
nion ^vith Thee, than to separate me
from thy love.
How should I, therefore, deny Thee,

who hast purchased me with so vast a
price ? Why should I grieve thy Holy
Spirit, ivho comforts me in all my suf-

fering's? Ho^v can I set a superficial
value upon thy blood, w^hen it ivas the
infinite price paid doivn for my ve^

21
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demption ? O hoir can I any more of-

fend Thee, blessed l^aviour ! inasinucli
as Thou artmy peace, and by thy bloody
hast reconciled me with thine oflended
Father! Nay, how can I ever be for-

g^etful of Thee, who art ever, and in all

places so mindful ofme I Thou art my
Gruide in all my ways—Thou art my
Guardian ^rhen athome—my Interces-
sor and Advocate in prayer—my Com-
fort in tribulation—Thou openest thy
munificenthand and suppliestmy table
with food—and commandest thy bene-
diction upon all the vrork of mine
hands. I would, therefore, O heavenly
Parent! commend unto thine unva-
ried g^oodness and kind protection, my
body, soul and spirit, throug^h the en-
suing^ night, and cordially beseech
Thee, to spread over me the protecting^
banners of thy love, so that I may en-
joy a comibrtable repose, and avrakc
in the mornings refreshed and invig^o-

rated for the duties of the day, and
grant unto me, the g^uidance of thy
Holy Spirit, that in all I undertake or
do, whether asleep or aivake, ivhether
labouring^ or enjoying rest, whether I
g^o up or doivn, I may do all under thy
g^racious g^overnance, in thy fear, and
to the praise and honour of thy most
holy name, for the alone sake of Jesus
Christ, my streng:th and my Redeemer,
in ivhose ivords I vrould again conclude
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my prayer, by calling: on Tliee5 as Our
Father, irho art in beaven, &e.—Amen.

Jftorning devotions for Friday

•

HYMN 40. L. U.^Kimholten,

1 TO €rod, tbe universal King:,
liet all mankind their tribute bring: ^

All that have breath, your voices
raise.

In songs of ncTer-ceasing: praise*

2 The spacious earth on irhich we
tread, [head,

And wider heaT'ns streach^d o'er our
A larg^e and solemn temple frame,
And celebrate its Builders fame*

3 Here the brig^ht sun that rules the
day? [way J

As throug^h the sky he makes his
To all the n^orld proclaims aloud.
The boundless soT'reig^nty of Ood.

4 When from his courts the sun retires,
And with the day his voice expires.
The moon and stars adopt the song:.

And throug:h the nig:ht his praise
prolong:*

5 The listening: earth Kvith rapture
hears [spheres %

Th^ harmonious music of the
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And all her tribes the note§ repeat,
That Cirod i§ irise, and g^ood, and

g^reat.

6 But man, endoir'd irith nobler
poir'rs,

His Ood in nobler strains adores

;

His is the g^ift to knoiF the song^,

As ^rell as sing^ ^rith tuneful tong^ue.

" Sut it is good for tne to draw near to

Crod: I have put my trust in the Lord
GodJ that Imay declare all thy works. '''^—
Ps. 73. 28.

O mereiful 6rod and heavenly Fa-
ther ! Creator of all thing^s, and judg^e
of all mankind ! Thou g^reat and ex-
alted Ood ! I, thy univorthy servant,
(or hand-maid,) confess freely, and
%vith a broken heart, that 1 am a g^reat
and g^rievous sinner ; alas ! I was not
only conceived and born in sin, but
have also conceived sin in my heart,
and broug^ht it forth in my M^hole life,

as my daily ^vork ; so that if I ^vere to
attempt to justify inyself in thy sig^ht

I should be covered ^vith shame and
confusion of face, and anticipate thy
everlastings wrath and displeasure.
Inasmuch, ho^vever, as I learn from
thy holy w^ord, that Thou art a merci-
ful and gracious €}od—long^-suffering^

and forgiving of ini^quities, transgres-
sions and *iins~tliat Thou ^vilt be found
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merciful unto all irho seek Thee in sin-
eerily, and call on Thee in humility of
soul, for mercy and forg^ireness ; and
that a full and perfect satisfaction has
been made unto all the demands of thy
justice, by the ig^nominious and excru-
ciating^ death of thy innocent Son
Jesus, our only Mediator and Saviour,
irhich he endured on this day of the
ireek; I ^rould therefore, approach
unto Thee \rith the most unwavering^
confidence, and beseech Thee to for-
g^ive me all my g^reat, g^rievous and
manifold sins. Forg^ive me, O €rod, for
the sake of this thy Son, all the sin in
ii^hich I uras conceived and born, and
those ivhich I have committed ag^ainst
thy \Till and commandments, during^
my life until the present period of my
existence; for I ^rould exercise im-
plicit faith in Thee, and sincerely de-
sire to amend my life and conduct.
Thou didst on this day, pay doirn the
ransom for my soul, so that neither
satan, death nor hell, nor damnation
have any claims upon me, nor shall
ever brings me into condemnation.
I thank Thee, also, O Ood, for all thy

g^reat and incomprehensible benefits,

Thou hast bestowed upon me, both as
to body and soul, and especially, for
permitting^ me to rest securely, as in the
arms ofthy love, and under the shadoiv
ofthy iving^s, and g^uardianship of thy
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holy ang^els, throug^h the past nig^ht,

and hast permitted me to arise in
health and streng^th, to behold the
lig^ht of this morning^. Teach me, O
liord, from day to day, ho^r to success-
fully n^ithstand all my sinful propen-
sities, and to crucify the lusts of the
flesh. Assist me by thy grace, to irith-

stand the evil desires of the flesh, and to
ofler all the faculties of my soul and
body, as instruments of rig^hteousness,

that they may become holy, O Ood, as
Thou art holy.
O Almig^hty Creator and g^racious

Redeemer of mankind ! I ivould lift

my hands and eyes to Thee, whose
hands, on this day, created me. Iwould
lift my heart up unto Thee, ivhose heart
iras, on this day, pierced with the fatal
spear, for my sins; nay, I \rould lift

my body and soul to Thee, ivhose body
and soul, were lifted up upon the fatal
tree, as a perfect oflerlng^ for the sins of
all ivho come unto Ood, by the merits
of thine atoning^ blood. O gracious
Ood, may those hands by which I ^vas
created, be ever extended to my assist-

ance in all the trials and labours ofthis
M^earisome pilgrimage on earth. Ulay
those arms ivhich were extended on the
cross, be laid underneath and round
about me, so that I may be so united
^vith Thee, that nothing may ever be
able to separate me from thy love*
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O Thou faithful Creator, ii^ho did§t

at first, create me out of nothings, pre-
serve Mie by thy g^raee, from rendering
myself irorse than nothing. O Thou
gracious Redeemer, ^vho didst save
that ivhich ivas lost; suffer not those
ivhom Thou hast redeemed to come
short of thy salvation. Although the
wiles ofsatan are great, yet blessed be
thy name, thy goodness and thy grace
are far greater—although my sins are
many and aivful in thy sight, yet
where sins abound, thy grace much
more abounds. O forbid, that the ivork
of thy grace, should be interrupted, or
thine image, ivhich Thou hast com-
menced engraving upon my heart,
should be ever, on account of my sins,

blotted out. Thou hast, O liord, done
much good unto me—although I pos-
sessed, in creation, light, yet by my sins

have I turned this light into darkness;
but thou hast again turned my dark-
ness into light—although Thou didst
create me free, yet I plunged myself
into slavery,but bythyivord and Spirit,

Thou hast again set me at liberty—al-
though I was created happy, yet I
thrust myself into abject misery, but
Thou hast, by thy suffering and death,
instated me in more than original
happiness ; yes, O liord, my loss has, by
thy grace, become my unspeakable
gain, inasmuch as thou hast exalted
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me, by thy redemption, liig^lier than I
iras before my fall, as Thou lia§t re-
deemed me not only from death, but
unto an everlastings and unehangpeable
inheritance, to a g^lorious crovrnof life

in thy king^dom, to pleasures and feli-

cities, ivhich no eye hath seen, no ear
hath heard, and ^rliieh have never en-
tered into the heart ofman to conceive.
Ho^v can I,O Lord, ever make suitable
returns of g^ratitude to thee, for thy
g^oodness unto me ; most assuredly
should I keep those eyes pure, vrhich
are to behold thy majesty ; to conse-
crate my ears to thy praise, which are
to hear inexpressible thing^s ; and to
preserve my heart from all sinful lusts
and inclinations, which is to enjoy
such pleasures as have never entered
into the heart of man. <^rant, O Ood,
that I may ever be mindful of these
duties, and that I may be ever will-
ing: and ready to put them into fulUl-
inent.
O heavenly Parent! Thou art the

holy one in Israel, vrho didst create
me in rig^hteousness and holiness ; O
«Iesus ! Thou Holy Liamb of Ood, vrho
hast redeemed me, that I may serve
Thee in holiness all the days of my
life ; O Holy Spirit, Thou holy and
blessed Oift of the Most Hig^h, Thou
w^ho hast sanctified and delivered me
from the slavery of sin, and hast call-
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ed me to a participation of the inher-
itance of the saints in lig^ht, that I may
already be holy here, so that I may be
perfectly holy and happy in heaven
hereafter. O Thou Holy Trinity I

sanctify me entirely, so that my \rhole
body, sonl and spirit may be preserved
blameless, unto the day of perfect re-
demption. Faithful art Thou, O Ood,
irho hast called me from darkness
unto lig:ht, O therefore, be pleased to
do for me, abundantly more and better
thing^s than I am able to ask or am
ivorthy to receive, for Jesus' sake, to
ivhom, ^vith Thee and the Holy Spirit^
be all honour and praise, both noiv
and forever.—Amen.

Evening devotions for Friday

•

HYMN 41. C. U.—Arundel

X.

TC that obey th' immortal King^,
Attend his holy place

;

Bovr to the g^lories of his poiv'r,
And bless his ivondrous g^race.

2.

l<ift up your hands by morning lig^ht,

And send your souls on hig^h

;

Raiseyouradmiring^thoug^hts by nig^ht.

Above the starry sky.
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3.

The Ood of Zion cheers our hearts
With rays of quick'ning^ g^race

;

The God that spread the heavens
abroad,

And rules the sivelling^ seas.

'^ Cause nt€ to hear thy loving'hindness
in the morning >* for in Thee do I trust s

cause tne to know the way wherein I
shoutd walk ; for I lift my soul to Thee.^^

—Ps. 143, 8.

merciful, g^racious Ood, and ever
faithful Redeemer! Thou ivho didst,
on this day, at first create and then re-
deem man—Thou didst at first bloir
the breath of life into his nostrils, and
didst afterivards, for his sake, thyself
g^ive up the g[host and die. Exhibit
thyself toirards ine as a faithful Crea-
tor, to provide for thine oivn ivork,
and as an Almig^hty Saviour, to pre-
serve that which Thou hast purchased
ivith thy blood. Permit not thy hatred
ag^ainst sin, to exting^uish thy love to-

wards me, thy creature, or my trans-
g^ressions to prevent the operations of
the merits of thy Son Jesus Christ,
upon my soul.
1 readily acknoivledg^e, O blessed

Jesus, that my sins have merited the
displeasure of thy heavenly Father,
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hut Thou hast made an atonement for
me—my foolish and sinful lusts and
desires, mig^ht n^ell have broug^ht doirn
the severest chastisement upon me, but
Thou hast permitted them to fall upon
Thee. ]>eath ivould have been the just
i^rag^es of mine iniquities, but Thou
didst suffer this dreadful penalty in my
stead.
On this day, didmy first fatherAdam,

become a livings soul, but Thou O bless-

ed Saviour, didst as the second Adam^
give up the g^host.

On this day, Adam in the garden of
Paradise, violated the command of
Ood—and on this day, in another g[ar-

den, thy soul on this account, ivas sor-

roivful, even unto death. On this day,
Adam reached forth his hand, and
partook of the forbidden fruit of the
tree of knowledg:e of g^ood and evil

;

and on this day, ivast Thou, for this
cause, lifted up upon the fatal tree of
the accursed cross.

On this day, Adam fell into a deep
«leep—his side ivas opened, and Eve as
the companion of his bosom, ivas
created out of his rib, as flesh of his
flesh and bone of his bone ; and in like
manner, on this day did the sleep of
death fall upon Thee, O Jesus, thy side
^vas opened, ivhence proceeded thy be-
loved bride, the church ivhich Thou
didst purchase ivith thy blood*
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On this day Adam broiig^ht upon liim-
seli' and Ills offsprings, a treniendons
curse ; and on tliis day, O beloved Je-
sus, didst Thou purchase for us, as
nienihers of thy body, an everlasting*
benediction. Thou didst restore all,

and more than Adam lost. Alas ! ho^v
sorely didst Thou suffer, for that ^vhich
he thoughtlessly passed over 5 for Thou
didst pay do^vn the ransom for all his
and our sins and transgressions.
O l<ord Jesus ! be pleased to grant me

the hand of faith, that I may receive a
sufficiency of this, thine infinite merit,
to satisfy for the enormous amount,
and to remove far from me the grievous
burden of my sins ; strengthen Thou
those hands of faith, that I may lift

them up to thy heavenly Father, and
receive from his hand a free and full
remission of all mine iniquities, signed
by thy blood, and ratified and confirm-
ed by thy cross, on ^ hicli Thou didst,

on this day, finish the ivork of our re-

demption. I believe, O !Lord Jesus, do
Thou strengthen my faith ; for on this
condition. Thou hast proniised me a
participation of thyself and all the
merits of thy blood ; if Thou hadst re-

quired even much more at our hands,
it would have been our bounden duty
to render it to Thee, in order to ran-
som our souls; how much more are
ive, therefore, bound to render Thee
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lanfeig^ned obedience, ^^rhen Thou com-
m£&nde§t ii§ to ^^ believe and live:'' to
ea§t our confidence entirelyupon Thee,
and^hou^vilt deliver u§ front all evil;

to lay hold of the ran§oni money that
Thou ha§t paid for u§ ; to cease to do
evil and learn to do well, and enjoy
peace ivith Ood, life and salvation,
nay, thyself, vrith all the treasures and
pleasures which are at thy rig^bt-hand
fbrevermore. -^tha?-.-. •..s;

O Thou divine !§aviour ! on this day
thy sufiering^s all terminated, and on
the evening^ of this day, ivere all thy
pains and miseries laid in the g^rave.

O g^rant that all my sufiering^s and
anxieties may noiv also end, and per-
mit me to enjoy a s^veet and refreshings
repose, during^ the silent ivatches of the
present uig^ht.

Thou^ O Ood, didst permit Adam, in
Paradise, to sink into a deep sleep, from
M'hich Thou didst, in mercy, speedily
avi^ake him, nay. Thou, O L<ord, didst,

on this day, sink into the sleep ofdeath
on the cross ; and didst rise ag^ain on the
third day, in a triumphant manner,
from the slumbers of the grave ; O per-
mit me, also, to sleep securely, as under
thy protection, and aivaken on the
comings mornings, refreshed and in-
vigorated, so as to engage in, and pro-
secute the duties of the day ivith cheer-
fulness. I^trengthen then Thou my
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sonl, irith faith in thy resnrrectionf
and irake np my sleeping dust, in the
last day, to everlastings life—to the en»
joyment of thy everlastings kingsdom,
irhieh Thou hast prepared for all irho'
cordially love and serve Thee.
O Thou Ood of Peace ! ^vho hast

broug^ht agsain from the dead, the
gsreat Shepherd of thy sheep, by the
blood of the everlastingr covenant I

Make me ready for every g^ood ivord
and ivork, to accomplish thy ivill and
create ivithin me ivhatever is pleasing^^

in thy sig^ht, throug^h Jesus Christ, to^

ivhom, ivith Thee and the l^pirit of all
g^race, be all the praise, poiver^ majes-
ty and gslory forever and ever.—Amen.

Morning devotions for Saturday^

HYMN 42. L. U.-^Russia.

1 OREAT Ood, indulgse my humble
claim,

Thou art my hope, my joy, my rest;^

The gslories that compose thy name
Stand all engsaged to make me blest*

2 Thou Oreat and Oood, Thou Just
and Wise,

Thou art my Father and my Ood $

And I am thine by sacred ties,

Thy son, thy servant, bougsht iritli

blood.
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3 With early feet I love V appear
Among^ tliy saints and seek thy face

;

Oft have I seen thy g^lory there,
And felt the poiv'r of sovereign g^race.

4 r¥ot frnit nor ivines that tempt onr
taste,

Nor all the joys our senses knoiv,
Could make me so divinely blest.

Or raise my cheerful passion so.

5 Ifly life itself ivithout thy love
No taste of pleasure could aflbrd

;

'Tivould buta tiresomeburdenprove.
If I irere banished from the I^ord*

6 Amidst the ivakeful hours of nig^ht,
IFhen busy cares afflict my head,
Onethoug^htofthee g^ivesneiv delig[ht,
And adds refreshment to my bed.

7 I'll lift my hands, I'll raise my voice,
While Ihavebreathtoprayorpraise

;

This work shall make my heart re-
joice.

And spend the remnant ofmy day§.

*' •!§ the heart panteth after the water
brooks^ so panteth my sout after Thee^ O
Crod. Jfly sout thirsteth for God ; when
shatt 1 come and appear before GodJ*^
—Ps. 42. 1, 2.

O Thou holy Ood and compassionate
Father ! hoiv shall I repay all thy bene-
fits, bestoired upon me from my earlie§t
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infancy to the pre§ent period ofmy lite t

HoM^ shall I render suitable thanksgiv-
ings for thy unmerited g^oodness exhi*
bited unto me, especially in permitting^
nie to rest securely under the banners
of thy love, during^ the past night, and
to arise to behold the light of this morn-
ing, in health and comfort? Thou per-
mittest me, O €rod, to number one ^veek
of my existence, after another, until I
at my appointed time, shall arrive at
the rest ^vhicli Thou hast appointed for
thy people, when I shall be permitted
to enter into thy everlasting kingdom.
Remit, O Holy Father, all my sins, with
which I have offended Thee—trans-
gressed thy commandments, wounded
my conscience, and injured my fellow
creatures. May I commence the duties
of this day, in the enjoyment of thy fa-
vour, and the aid of thy Holy Spirit, so
as to spend it in thy service.

O Thou omnipotent Creator of
heaven and earth ! who didst, on this
day, rest from all thy labours, and
blessed and halloived it, permit me^
also, after this ivearisome pilgrimage
shall have terminated, to enjoy a siveet
and uninterrupted rest ivith Thee in
heaven, ^vhere I shall enjoy an eternal
8abbath—celebrate an unending jubi-
lee—sing an everlasting hallelujah

—

wear an unfading cro^tvn—receive an
incorruptible inheritance—and enjoy
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a fullness of joy and pleasures irith
Tliee foreveniBore.
O liord my ^od ! may this rest be ever

tlie object ofmy chief desires, the pearl
of g^reat price, ifhich I long^ for, the
vrishcd-for haven, toivards ^vhich my
desires, by the g^uidance of thy Spirit,
are directed, l^raiv off the desires of
my heart from all vain and perishable
objects, and place them entirely upon
heaven and things divine ; burst asun-
der the bands, by which my affections
have been fettered to the sublunary
and Heeting objects of time and sense,
and unite them even unto Thee, in
righteousness and true holiness. Con-
tinue and increase in my soul, a deadly
hatred to all evil and poisonous fruits
of the Hesh, and a sincere hunger for
the fruit ofthe Tree of Liife, the grace of
thy Moly Spirit. Forbid that I should
seek rest, under the transitory shadoiv
of a ivithering gourd, like Jonah, but
may I seek my rest under the ivide-
spread shadoiv of thy cross. Forbid
that I should, like the Renbenites of
old, desire to take up my abode on this
side of Jordan ; but grant unto me a
safe passage through the crimson Hood,
w^hich Howed from the sacred head,
hands, feet and side ofthy dear Son my
Saviour, into the heavenly Canaan

;

and, inasmuch as I cannot enter upon
immortality, but by the endurance of

22
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temporal death, O be pleased to smooth
my -wsty doTvn to the ehambers of the
grskve—banish from me all fear of
death, and may I realize, that his stingy

is taken away. Assure me, for this
purpose, that death shall not harm me

;

but that I shall, thereby, be delivered
from all crosses, anxieties, pain, sin
and death, and be introduced into un-
interrupted joy—inexpressible honour
and immortality, and the enjoyonent of
such felicity, as eye hath not seen, ear
hath not heard and as has never en-
tered into the heart ofman to conceive

;

that the vanities of this transitory
^vorld shall no sooner fade away be-
fore mine eyes, than I shall be sur-
rounded ivitli happiness and g'lory

;

that instead of this frail tenement of
clay, in ivhicli I at present sojourn, I
shall enter into the City of Ood, ^vhose
streets are paved M^itli g^old, whose
grates are set ivith pearls, and whose
ivalls are built ivith precious stones:
that instead of a few friends, iivhich I
leave behind, these mine eyes shall be-
hold Thee, the omnipotent and g^lo-

rious Crod, in all thy majesty—Thee my
dear Redeemer in the refulg^ence of thy
glory—Thee, the Comforter of my soul,

the Moly Crhost in all thy holiness—the
holy ang^els and arch-ang^elsin all their
splendour—all the redeemed from
among^ men, shining like the bright-
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ness of tlie firmament, and like the
§tar§ in the king^dom ofheaven, in per-
fect felicity—irhere I shall no more suf-

fer hung^er, or thirst, or labour, or toil,

or any pain or irant—where I shall no
more need any special dwelling*, inas-
much as the heaven of heavens Trill

constitute my everlasting divelling-
place—nor any special temple, as Ood
himself shall be my temple—nor any
light, as the l<amb of Ood, Jesus Christ,
ivill be my light.

O gracious €rod! may the hope and
desire after this blessed rest, sweeten
all my labours and toils—lighten all
my crosses and tribulations, and de-
liver me from all my sorroivs and af-
flictions. May my heart be, thereby,
strengthened so that I may never grow
iveary in the discharge of the arduous
duties of my calling, or faint under
heavy crosses and temptations, but go
on joyfully, and persevere even unto
the end, until I at last arrive in the
possession of the much vrished and
longed for land of promise—receive
from thy hand the allotment of my
blessed inheritance, and with all holy
angels and redeemed ones, praise, laud
and magnify thy holy name forever
and ever, through Jesus Christ my Sa-
viour and Redeemer.—Amen.
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Evening devotions for Saturday*

HYMN 43. 8's. & Ts.—Bartimeous.

1 COlWEi Thou fount of every blessing:.

Tune my heart to sing^ thy g^race

;

Streums ofmerey never eea§ing^,

Call for song:§ of loudest praise :

Teaeh ine some melodious sonnet,
8ung^ by flamingo tong^ues above

:

Praise the mount—I'm fixed upon it,

ITIount of €fod's unchanging^ love*

tS Here I'll raise my Ebenezer

;

Hither by thy help I'm come ;

And I hope, by thy s^ood pleasure,
Safely to arrive at home.

Jesus sought me when a strangler,
lifand'ring' from the fold of €rod

;

He, to save my soul from dangler,
Interpos'd his precious blood.

3 O I to g^race, hoiv g^reat a debtor,
Haily I'm constrain'd to be

!

L<et thy g^race, I<ord, like a fetter,

Hind my M'andering^ heart to Thee

!

Prone to ^vander, Lord, I feel it.

Prone to leave the Ood I love

—

Here's my heart, O ! take and seal it!

Seal it from thy courts above.

*' Iam not worthy of the least of ail the
mercies^ and of ait the truths^ which
Thou hast shewed unto thy servant*^^

—Gen. 32. lO.
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O eternal Ood ! Thou liord ofheaven
and earth ! I \ronld irith unfeigned
sineerity of soul, prai§e, adore and
nia§^nify thy majesty, ivisdom and ont-
nipotenee, for all the wonderful u^orks,
^vhieh Thou did§t ereate in §ix day§, a§
also for the §anetified rest \rhieh Thou
didst enjoy on this day, by vrhieh Thou
hast assured me of a Messed and ever-
lastings rest in heaven.
O liOrd ! ho^v ean I ever make ade-

quate returns of g^ratitude and praise
for all thy g^oodness, ^ivhieh Thou hast
bestoived upon me, not only throug^h
this day, ivhieh is just past and gone,
but also, through the past iieek and
all the periods of my past life ? From
my youth up, hast Thou led and guid-
ed me in infinite ^visdom—Thou hast
governed me in the most fatherly man-
ner, and protected me hy thine almigh-
ty po^ver—Thou hast blessed me both
as to soul ^n^ body—defending me from
evil and danger, and delivering me
from trouble, and hast stretched out
thy paternal hand over me and mine,
through the past iveek, to our preser-
vation, and hast prospered the ivorks
of our hands in sueh ivise, that ive
have not lacked any good. It is true
that suillcient for the day is the evil
thereof, and each week has its mea-
sure of cares and anxieties, but Thou,
O liOrd, hast not onlv enabled me to
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OTereoiiie the evil, but al§o, to pasi»

tbroug^li the trial§ and eareis of the past
ireek, irith eomfort, and to arrive at
another seasonable rest, to invig^orate
my wearied frame, l^ell may my
heart and tong^ue in joy exelaim : the
liOrd hath done ^reat thing^s unto me,
ivhereof I am g^lad.

O g^raeious Ood! I knou^ and ac-
knoirledge that I have, alas ! in in-
numerable instances, offended Thee,
and excited thy just displeasure,
throug^h the past ^veek, insomuch that
it is matter of astonishment to me,
that Thou shouldest deal so g^ently
with me. But I am grieved on ac-
count of my transg^ressions. O that
I had never been g^uilty of one sin
against Thee, but had yielded a con-
stant and unreserved obedience to thy
will and commandments ! Forg^ive
me all my sins ; and as thy beloved 8on
Jesus Christ, on this day, laid in the
g^rave, but was not permitted to see
corruption ; in like manner, O liOrd,
bury all the sins which I have com-
mitted, not only through the past
^veek, but also, through all my past
life, in the grave of eternal oblivion.
O forg^ive me, for Jesus' sake, and re-
member me in much mercy, O Ood, so
that I may sink siveetly into the arms
of sleep, and arise on the comings
morning:, refreshed and prepared for
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thj §ervice, for irhich thon hast crea-
ted me, and to which I am solemnly
bound by the irork of redemption
throug^h Jesus Christ.
And as my blessed Redeemer, after

his resurrection, never entered into the
grave again, even so, grant, O liord,
that after Thou hast raised me out of
the grave of sin, I may not again
plunge into it ; but render my heart,
(which by nature is harder than the
rock out of which the sepulchre w^as
heivn, in ivhich the body of my ISa-

viour ivas laid,) a ^vorthy receptacle in
ivhich this Saviour, not as dead, but
as living, may forever be retained. O
that I may enjoy the coming 8abbath
of rest in him ! for alone in him do I
find rest for my soul—real joy for my
heart, and complete satisfaction for all
the longings desires of my spirit. In
him is opened up, a living fountain,
in ivhich there is a fulness of joy, and
at his right-hand there are pleasures
forevermore.
And as Thou, O kind and compas-

sionate Father! hast provided for me
through the past week, in like man-
ner, preserve me through the present
night, and send, for this purpose, the
holy angels that they may come in
unto me and tarry with me, as they did
ivith liOt, and that they may continu-
ally encamp round about me, and pro-
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tect me during^ tlie repo§c ofthe ensuing^
nig^lit, §o tliatt I may ari§e on the com-
ings mornings, ^vith g^ladne§s of heart,
to enter upon the dischargee of the du-
tieis, and enjoyment of the precious
privilegee§ of the day. And a§ I know
not, how soon the evening^ of my life

ishall arrive, I beseech Thee, O I^ord, to
continue with me, ^vhen the evenings
arrives, and forsake me not. With
Thee, O blessed Saviour, it was even-
ing^, ivhen Thou didst commend thy
Spirit into the hand of thy Father, on
the cross ; O have mercy then upon me,
an unworthy sinner, ^vhen the evenings
ofdeath shall set in ^vith me, and sepa-
rate my soul and body. When 1 am no
long^er to behold the lig^ht of this ivorld,
be Thou my present helper in this time
of greatest need, and preserve ivithin
me the spark of faith, that it may not
be extinguished. And although all,

as to my dying body, may be turned
into darkness, O grant that the rays
of thy divine grace may continue to
shine into my soul, so that I may
fall siveetly asleep in Jesus, and en-
ter into thine everlasting kingdom,
there to spend an eternal Sabbath
of rest, free from all cares and anxie-
ties, and resting from all my labours,
M^hilst I am without intermission, en-
gaged in sivelling praises and thanks-
givings unto Father, Son, and Holy
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Ohost, as my Triune Ood in covenant*
—Amen.

HYMN 44. C. M.—Bedford.

1 B£CrO]\£, my worldly cares airay,
]\or dare to tempt my sig^lit

;

Ttct me beg^in the ensuing^ day,
Before I end this nig^ht.

12 Yes, let the irorkof pray'rand praise
Employ my heart and tong^ue

;

Beg^in, my soul ! thy Sabbath days
Can nerer be too long^.

3 I^et the past mercies of the ireek
£xcite a g^rateful frame

;

Nor let my tong^ue refuse to speak
Some g^ood of Jesus' name.

4 On wrings ofexpectation borne,
Uly hopes to heaven ascend

;

I long^ to ^relcome in the^morn,
Tl^ith thee the day to spend.

H Y M N 45. C. M.^Barby. Plymouth

1 I IiOY£ to steal aivhile avray
From every cumbering' care,

And spend the hours of settings day.
In humble, g^rateful prayer.

2 I love in solitude to shed
The penitential tear,

And all his promises to plead,
lYhere none but Ood can hear.
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3 I loTe to think on mercies past,
And future g^ood implore,

And all my care and sorron^s cast
On him whom I adore.

4 I loTC by faith to take a vieii^

Of brig^hter scenes in heav'n;
The prospect doth my streng^th reneir
"While here by tempests driven.

5 Thus, iFhen life's toilsome day is o'er.

May its departing^ ray
Be calm as this impressive hour.
And lead to endless day.



PART II.

Supplication for grace rightly to hear
the word ofiwod*

H Y M N 45. C. U.— Clarendon.

1 FATHER of mercies, in thy irord
Wbat endles§ §^lo9*ie§ shine

!

Forever be thy name adored
For these celestial lines.

2 Here, may the ivretched sons ofivant
Fxhaustless riches find

;

Riches ahore irhat earth can g^rant.
And lasting^ as the mind.

3 Here, the fair tree of knoirledg^e
g^rows.

And yields a free repast

;

8ublimer sireets than nature knouts;
Invite the long^ing^ taste.

4 Here, springes of consolation rise
To cheer the fainting^ mind

;

And thirsty souls receive supplies,
And siveet refreshment find.

5 Here the Redeemer's ivelcome voice
Spreads heavenly peace around,

And life, and everlasting^ joys
Attend the blissful sound.
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6 Oh, may these heavenly pag^es be
WLy ever dear delig^ht

;

And still new beanties may I see,

And still increasing^ light

!

7 ]>ivine instrnctor, g^racious !Lord,
Be Thon forever near,

Teach me to love thy sacred ivord,
And view my Savionr there.

" Search the scriptures ,• for in them, ye
think ye have eternal life / and they are
they which testify ofnteJ^^—John 5. 39.

O ever blessed Crod and Father ! my
soul ^vouhl rejoice, andmyheart would
exult Avith g^ladness w^ithin me, when
I reflect on thy exuberant g^oodness to-

w^ards me, in permitting^ me to enjoy
thy Avord, throug^h ^vhich I may learn
thy works and ivill to any comfort, in
all tribulations and adversities. But
especially would I thank Thee, that
ivhile the precious volunuc of thy ivord,
is to multitudes who profess the Chris-
tian name, a sealed book, and they are
fed with the mere husks of the tradi-
tions of men, from Avliich they can-
not derive the least true comfort or in-
structions. Thou hast g^ranted me the
g^racious privileg^e of readings and
contemplating^ these sacred oracles.
Orant, therefore, O Father ! that I may
ever make a due improvement of these
invaluable blessing^s, by attentively
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readings and inirardly dig^esting* the
preeiouis trutlis and doctrines contain-
ed in thy holy ^vord. And, inasmuch
as I cannot, in consequence of luy na-
tural depravity, read and understand
thy word without the blessed influences
of thy Holy Spirit, O be pleased to pour
out thy Spirit into my heart, to the en-
lig^htening: of my mind, in order that I
may comprehend and understand it,

and incline Thou my ivill to exercise a
true faith and yield a cheerful and un-
wavering^ obedience to all thy ivill and
commandments. Forbid that thy vrord
should ever prove a dead letter, or be-
come a savour of death unto death to
me, but g^rant that it may be a savour
of life unto life, and a seed of reg^ene-
ration. Orant that this seed may take
deep root ivitliin me, and brings forth
much fruit unto everlastings life ; that
I may be thereby constrained to make
prog^ress in the amendment ofmy iv^hole

life—be greatly consoled and borne up
in all trials and temptations—be
streng^thened in faith and patience,
and confirmed in all manner of g^ood
Tvorks, and thus be edified unto life

eternal. May it not only sound in my
ears, but also penetrate my heart, so
that I may continue faithful in the
confession of the truth unto the end,
and finally receive the end ofmy faith,
even the salvation of my soul, throng^h
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Jesus Christ my Mediator and Redeem-
er.—Amen.

Instructions how to hear GodPshotyword
with proUt*

^

HYMN 46. 87877 1.— Treasure.

1 PRECIOUS Rible ! wliat a treasure
]>oes the word of €fod afford

!

All I ^«^ant for life or pleasure,
Food and med'eine, shield and

sivord.
I^et the irorld aecount me poor,
Raving this, I ivant no more.

d Food to whichthe ^ivorId's a strang^er.
Here my hun&^ry soul enjoys ;

Of excess there is no dangler,
Thoug^h it fills, it never cloys

:

On a dyings Christ I feed.

Re is meat and drink indeed

!

3 When my faith is faint and sickly,

Or ivhcn Satan vrounds my mind^
Cordials to revive me quickly,
Realing^ med'cine here I find

;

To the promises I ^ee^
Each afi'ords a remedy.

4 In the hour ofdark temptation
Satan cannot make me yield

;

For the word ofconsolation
Is to me a mig:lity shield

:

While the scripture truths are sure
From his malice I'm secure.
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5 Tmn bis threats to overcome me^
When I take the i§pirit'§ sivord

:

Then ^rith ease I drive him from me,
»Satan trembles at the u^ord

:

'Tis a sword for conquest made,
Keen the edg^e, and strong^ the blade.

6 8hall I envy then the miser,
Hoting^ on his g^olden store ?

Sure I am, or should be wiser,
I am rich, 'tis he is poor.

Jesus gives me, in his ivord, [sivord*
Food and medicine, shield and

INSTRUCTIONS.

''Blessed are they that hear the word of
Ood^ and keep it^'^^—l<uke 4. 2tS«

Thehumble and pious Christian ivho
ivould desire to hear the ivord of Ood
ivith profit, must:
In the first place, enter into a suit-

able preparation for it, so that he may
set under the preachings of the g^ospel
^Kvith a holy reverence, and a sincere
spiritual hung^er for this manna from
heaven, as the only true nourishment
of his soul. Hence says the preacher
Solomon, ^^Keep thy foot vrhen thou
gj-oest to the house of Ood, and be ready
to hear."—Eccl. 5. 1. ^o'w ive remark:

1. That the church is the house of
Ood, in ivhich he displays his g^racions
presence among^ his people, according^
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to the promise : " Holiere t^vo or three
are g^athered tog^ether in my name^
there I ivill be in the mid§t of them''
to bles§ them. HVe may therefore, with
propriety isay of §ueh assemblies what
the patriarch Jacob said of Bethel

:

'' Surely the !Lord is in this place, and
I kneir it not," and ag^ain, '' This is

none other but the house of ^od, and
this is the g^ate of heaven,"—Oen. 28.
16, 17. Hence the indispensible neces-
sity of appearing^ on all such occasions
in the presence of Jehovah, with the
profoundest reverence. When Hloses
M^as about approaching^ unto the burn-
ing^ bush, the I^ord said unto him

:

^']>raw not nig^h hither; put olf thy
shoes from olf thy feet, for the place
ivhereon thou standest is holy g^round."
—£x. 3. «>• In like manner must Tve
put off our shoes, viz : all sinful, un-
seemly, earthly thoughts and cares,

ivhen we g^o up into the house of Ood,
to ivait upon him according^ to his n^ill

and ordinances.
And as food is only truly nourishing^

to us, ^vhen ive receive it ivith a g^ood
appetite ; even so must the preachings
of Ood's holy vrord, be received as
spiritual food for the soul, \i^ith a sin-

cere and longings desire to be thereby
nourished and streng^thened, and be
built up unto eternal salvation. Hence
says the apostle Peter : " I>esire the sin-
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cere milk of the word, that ye may
gro^v thereby."—1 Pet. fi, tJ.

It follo^ris, therefore, as a matter of
course, that we must direct our serious
and undivided attention to the preach-
ed Ttord, after the example of those
irho heard the preaching' of our Sa-
viour himself, of \rhom it is said s

" The eyes of all them that were in the
synag^ogue ^'cre fastened on him."

—

JLuke 4. 20.
2. If we ivould hear the preaching'

of Ood's holy M^ord, ^rith benefit to our
immortal soul, \¥e tnust ever bear in
mind, that it is our bounden duty to
receive it not as the ivord of man, but
the ivord of Ood. For, although it be
preached by man, yet it ivas not either
conceived or invented by man, but holy
men spake and Yvrote as they ivere in-
spired by the Holy Oliost ; and hence
every true minister of the gospel is an
ambassador of the I^ord Jesus Christ.
Hence says the apostle Paul : " We
have this treasure in earthen vessels,

that the excellency of the power may
be of Ood, and not of us."—2 €or. 4. 7.

And the blessed Medeemer himself de-
clares in relation to all his minister-
ing servants: "He that heareth you,
heareth me."—L<nke lO. 16. And i^ve

have a most interesting and strik-

ing exempliltcation of the manner in
w^hich w^e must hear and receive the
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messag^es of Ood's n^ord, in the re«
markable case of youngs 8aniiiel, as
left on record, 1 Sam. 3. lO; vrhere we
are informed that irhen Ood ivas
about revealing^ him§elf to him, he
called the second time unto him in the
nig^ht, sayings : 8amuel ! SSamuel ! He
however imag^ined thatit wsk» the voice
of a mere man—the voice of £U the
priest, and ivhile this ivas the case, Ood
g^ave himno further information on the
subject, but as soon as 8amuel realized
that it was the voice of Ood, he imme-
diately exclaimed : ^' 8peak I^ord for
thy servant heareth ;'' and it was then
that €fod made a revelation of himself
to him. £ven so will the preachings of
€rod's word remain barren and un-
fruitful in us, while ^ve receive it not as
the word of Ood, but as the M^ord of
man. Faith thus implanted in us, ivill

only be a temporal and not a divine
and livings faith. Now, in order to sal-

vation, it is necessary that ^ve exercise
a divine faith, that is, such a faith
^ivhich relies implicitly on the testimo-
nies of Ood.
3. In the next place ^ve remark, that

profound and undivided attention to
the preaching of the g^ospel, is indis-
pensably necessary, inasmuch as the
doctrines of our salvation are hereby
exhibited unto us—doctrines, into
¥vhich the angels desire to look and
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delig^ht to bear* And hence, if ire
urould derive profit from the preached
iFord, we must receive it in the exer-
cise of a true and livings faith. What
iras the g^reat reason, ivhy the g^reat
mass of the Israelites, ivho came up
out of £gypt, fell in the Kvilderness and
finally perished ? Why the apostle
Paul informs us in the fourth chapter
of his epistle to the Hebreivs, in explicit
terms, that it wsks their unbelief. Hence
arises the necessity of our applying all
the doctrines, admonitions, reproofs
and consolations, held forth to us in the
public exhibitions of €rod's word, as
directly to ourselves, as if there ivere
no other individual present, or as if the
ambassador of Christ addressed him-
self to us individually, and in accord-
ance ivith what the apostle has ex-
pressly stated to us on this subject,
ikvhen he says : " For ivhatsoever things
ivere written afore-time, m ere written
for our learning, that we through pa-
tience, and comfort of the scriptures
mighthave hope.''—Rom. 15.4. And as
the best nourishment ivill prove utterly
unavailing to a man, unless he par-
takes of it ; so in like manner, the best
and most efi*ectual sermon cannot pro-
fit us, unless vre receive and apply this
Kvord to our oivn souls. And ive, there-
fore, remark again, that this cordial
reception of the preached gospel, must
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be connected \ritli a practical perform^
ance of that irhicli we hear, a§ we are
informed vra§ the case ivith Cornelius
and hi§ honsehold, i^lien he replied to
the apostle Peter s '' No^v therefore are
we all here present before Crod, to hear
all thing^s, that are commanded thee of
Ood."—Acts lO. 33. And for which the
Psalmist prays, \rhen he exclaims:
" Teach me, O I^ord, the way of thy
statutes; and I shall keep it unto the
end."—Ps. 119. 33.
Finally, to a profitable hearing^ of a

preached g^ospel, if \¥e desire that it

should make a suitable impression
upon our souls, ^we must treasure up
that irhich \¥e hear, in our hearts, so
as often and seriously to reflect, and
converse with the members of our fa-
milies often on it ; hence says the Sa-
viour : '' Blessed are they that hear the
word of Ood and keep it."—I^uke 11.
tS8 ; and in a word, we must be careful
to regulate our Trhole faith, life and
conduct according: to the precious doc-
trines and ordinances of the gospel;
therefore saitli the I^ord : " Hear, O
Israel, the statutes and judgements
^rhich I speak in your ear this day,
that ye keep and do them."—]>eut. 5.

1 ; and the blessed Redeemer : "If ye
know these thing^s, happy are ye if ye
do them."—John 13. 17.
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Supplication for grace^ rightly to hear
^ and improve the word of God.

«''^ HYMN 48. 7. 6.—Supplication.

\ FATHER ofour dyings I^ord,
Remefluber us for g^ood

;

O fulfil lii§ faithful \rord,
And liear lii§ ispeaking^ blood

!

Oive us that for which he prays

;

Father, g^lorify thy 8on

:

8hoirhis truth, andpoirerand g^raee.
And send the promise doirn.

d True and faithful Ifitness Thou,
O Christ, thy Spirit give Z

. Mast Thou not received him non^,
.A' That ive mig^ht noiv receive ?

Art Thou not our livings head ?

liife to all thy limbs impart,
8hed thy love, thy Spirit shed,
In every waiting^ heart*

3 Holy C^host, the Coneforter,
The gift ofJesus, come ;

Oloivs our heart to find Thee near,
And s^'cUs to make Thee room

;

Present ^vith us Thee ^ive feel.

Come, O come, and in us be

!

Iffith us, in us, live and divell

To all eternity.

"How sweet are thy words unto my
taste! yea^ sweeter than honey to my
mouth»^^ '^ Thy word is a lamp unto tny
feet^ and a light unto my path*^^—P«,
119.103,105.
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O eternal Ood and g^racious Fatber
in Chri§t Je§us ! Thou liasi said in thy
irord if any man lack \ri§doni let him
ask it of Thee, ivith the promise that
all which we ask of Thee, in the name
of thy beloved Son, Thou itrilt grant
unto us. Relying', therefore, on this
promise, Iwould prostratemyselfinthe
profoundest humility before Thee, and
confess that I am un^rorthy to hear thy
holy \Ford, as I have, alas ! in times
and ways without number, transgress-
ed against it, and lived in opposition to
its holy precepts ; and I, therefore, of
myselfam incapable to hear thy ivord
in a proHtable manner, as my mind is

spiritually blind and ignorant, and my
affections and desires are averse to all
that is spiritually good. I am ignorant
In hearing, droivsy in attending, and
forgetful as to retaining thy w ord ; I
therefore beseech Thee, O heavenly
Parent! to not only in mercy, permit
me to hear thy ivord, but also to grant
me grace, that I may hear thy ivord to
the edification and salvation of my
soul. JUake me, O Father, like unto a
neiv born babe, desiring the pure milk
of thy soul sanctifying ivord. May it

ever prove svreeter to me than honey,
and the honey-comb; open Thou my
heart, as Thou didst that of Xydia, so
that I may attentively hearken unto
thy messages, ivhich I receive. Anoint
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mine eyes n^ith the influenees of thy
Holy Spirit, that the scales of i§^no-
rance and unbelief may fall off, and I
may behold vronders out of thy laiF.
Banish from mine eyes all unseason-
able sleep, from mine ears all supine-
ness and indifference, and eradicate
out of my body and soul, all irhich
n^ould prove detrimental to the hear-
ing, receivings and preservings of thy
^vord and vrill*

Orant unto thy ministering servant
gsrace, rightly to understand the mys-
teries of thy gospel, and to open his
mouth ^vith boldness, in declaring the
ivhole counsel of God, and to apply it

vrith poiver to all those who hear. May
his w ords be clothed vrith divine poiv^er
from on high, so that they may rouse
my conscience, and that all my sinful
affections and desires may be entirely
eradicated. And grant that I may
hear and receive the preached ivord,
not as the vrord ofman, but (as it is in-
deed and truth) thine own ivord—that
I may not only rejoice in its blessed
consolations, but also, readily submit
to its faitful rebukes and ivarnings.
May I not take offence at thy servant,
the preacher w^hen he, in the discharge
of his duty, corrects me; but may I
continue to love him more for his
fidelity, in endeavouring to promote
my eternal welfare, as one ivho has,
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in due time, to g^ive an sieeount for my
soul.
And as I am by nature, prone to for-

g^etfulne§s, and §atan is ever on the
alert, to remove the impressions made
hy thy ivord on my heart, O be pleased
to ing^raft it deeply in my soul, so that
I may never forg^et it, but preserve and
praetiee it to my soul's salvation. And
as the knoivledge of the truth, is of the
g^reatest injury to us, ivhen we neg^lect

carryings out this knowledg^e in a prac-
tical and holy obedience, I beseech
Thee to bestow upon me the g^racious
de^vs of thy Holy Spirit, that I may
thereby, be made abundantly fruitful
in holy desires—that my mind may
abound in heavenly contemplations

—

my tong^ue divell on the w^onders of
thy love—my hands be dilig^ent in all
g^ood ivorks, and may I thus continu-
ally exhibit myself as a faithful doer
of thy ivord, in the discharge of all

Christian duties, to the honour of thy
holy name, and to the salvation of my
soul in the day of the Lord Jesus Christ,
to whom, with Thee and the Holy Spi-
rit, be all the g^lory forever and ever.
—Amen.
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^ Prayer of tin huinhle believer^ under
dejection of spirit^ in consequence of
not being able to hear the word of Crod
with that attention and interest which
he desires. ^

HYMN 49. C. U,—Irish.

1 My isoul lies cleavings to the dust

;

ILord g^ive ine life divine ;

From vain desires and ev'ry lust,

Turn off these eyes of mine.

2 1 need th' influence ofthy g^race
To speed me in my way,

I^est I should loiter in my race,
Or turn my feet astray.

3 YThen sore afllictions press me doirn,
I need thy quick'ning^ poiv'rs 5

Thy vrord that I have rested on,
Shall help my heaviest hours.

4 Are not thy mercies sov'reign still.

And Thou a faithful Ood ?

Wilt Tliou not g^rant me warmer zeal
To run the lieav'nly road ?

5 Does not my heart thy precepts love,

And long^ to see thy face ?

And yet hovr slow my spirits move,
liWithout enliv'ning^ g^race

!

6 Then shall I love thy gospel more,
And ne'er forg^et thy ivord ;

When Ihave felt itsquick'ningpow'r,
To draw me near the I^ord.
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^^ Open Thou mine eyes^ O God^ that M
may behold wonderous things out of thy
latr/'~Ps. 119, 18.

O most merciful and g^racion§ Ood

!

What g^reat reason have I to be g^rate-
ful toirards Thee, for callings me to a
participation of the ble$§ed privileges
enjoyed in thy church, in ^vhich Thou
permittest me, from time to time, to
hear thy ivord preached and expound-
ed, and encourag^ed to yield obedience
to thy will, and to ivork out my soul's
[Salvation, vrhilst Thou permittest the
g^reat majority of mankind to live
and die in ig^norance and superstition*
O that I may make a dilig^ent use and
improvement of these means and or-
dinances of g^race ! But I am, alas!
too neg^lig^ent, in observing^ and re-
alizing^ these precious prerog^atives,
w^hich Thou art affording^ me, above
so many of my fellovr creatures. I
realize indeed, that I am permitted
to appear in the assemby of thy saints,
ivhere thy voice of love and mercy is

proclaimed unto me ; but I am, alas

!

too often no better than a mere statue
of ivood or stone, ivhicli has ears, but
hears not ; for, although thy servants
preach thy M^ord ivith zeal and ener-
gy, I am inclined to sleep, or if I ever
feel ivakeful, my mind is too often
filled irith vain, foolish and sinful
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thong^lits; and althong^h I resolve to
hearken to thy word; yet, I experi-
ence little benefit to my soul ; my mind
is indeed someivhat enlig^htened, but
my heart is not much softened or im-
proved. I am acquainted with the
doctrines and instructions of thy
ivord ; but I do not increase in a sav-

ings knoM^ledge and faith in tfesus

Christ. I believe thine encourag^ing^
promises, but alas I I am not thereby
induced to love and serve Thee ivith

all my heart; thy threatning^s pene-
trate mine ears, but I am not induced
from a fear of incurring^ thy displeas-
ure, to depart entirely from all iniqui-
ties, and to amend my life; and al-

thoug^h I conceive a g^ood resolution to
chang^e my course of life and conduct,
yet, alas! it endures but for a short
time, beings like unto a transient flame
of fire, ivhich emits no heat, but soon
expires ; I have scarcely passed out of
the door of thy house, until I have for-

g^otten what I have heard, and ani like
unto a riddle draivn up out of the wa-
ter, vrhich contains scarcely a drop of
water, and return ag^ain, alas ! to of-

fend Thee with my sins and transg^res-

sions. 8atan, thine and my sivorn
enemy, moreover, is not idle, but is

ever ready to persuade me, that the
hearings of thy ivord ivill not tend to
tnj salvation, but rather brings upon
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me an ag^g^ravated eoiideinnation, as I,

as a servant, (or liand-niaid) ivBio know
his (lier) master's Avill, but do it not,
shall be beaten ivith many stripes.
Now, O €rod and Father of all mercy
and g^raee ! I confess all these thing^s,
M'itli g^rief and sorrow of soul, and re-
pent it in dust and ashes before Thee,
and beg; of Thee most fervently g^ra-
ciously to forgive all these g^rievous
sins. O enlig^hten, g^racious Ood, the
eyes of mine understanding;, so that I
may conceive and comprehend the
mysteries of thy king^dom. Incline
Thou my ivill to yield a cheerful and
nnreserved obedience unto Thee. Awa-
ken within me a pure and holy flame
of devotion to hear thy word, and
strengthen u\y iveak memory, to trea-
sure it up in a pure heart. Crrant that
I may ever keep thy ivord before mine
eyes, and snake it the man ofmy coun-
sel, and the rule of my faith, life and
actions, that I may apply the threaten-
ings contained in it to the amendment
of my whole life, that I may apply its

holy admonitions, so as to urge me on
in perfecting holiness in the fear of the
liord, and may it ever be my ardent de-
sire to become more and more assimi-
lated to Jesus, the pattern of all moral
perfection, until I at length, attain the
full measure of the stature of Christ
Jesus, and am at last introduced into
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thaf g^lory and felicity, in n^hich 1
shall no more need any intermediate
means, to knoiv Tliee or learn tliy irill,

but irliere the liamh of <jrod himself,
shall lead and ^tiide me in all knoirl-
edg^e, amidst the g^reen pastures and
ever-flowing' treasures of .love divine,
ivhich issue from the throne of Ood

!

And now to Thee, the Ming; Immortal,
Invisible and only ^vise ^od, Fathei^^
Son and Holy l^host, be ascribed all
the praises, power, dominion aiid
g^lory forevermore.—Amen.

•§.prayer after hearing a gospel sermon*

HYMN 50. 7's & ^'?.— Who's like Jesus.

1 J£SUI^ Thou hast bid us pray,
And never, never faint

;

With the word a poiver convey,
To utter our complaint I

Quiet shalt thou never knoiv.
Till w^e from sin are freed

:

O, aveng^e us ofour foe.

And bruise the serpent's head I

2 We have noiv beg^un to cry,
And we will never end.

Till we ^nfi salvation nig^h.
And g^rasp the sinner's Friend

J>ay and nig^ht we'll speak our y^

Importunately plead

;

O, aveng-e us ofour foe.

And bruise the serpent's lie«|4
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3 Speak the irord, and we shall be
From all our band§ released ;

Onl}" Thou eanst set us free,

B3K satan long^ oppressed

:

]¥oir thy poirer almig^hty shoir.
Arise, Thou conquering^ Seed

!

O, aveng^e us ofour foe,

And bruise the serpent's head

!

4 To destroy his iFork of sin.

Thyself in us reveal

;

manifest thyselfirithin
Our flesh, and fully direll t

Enter ivith us here beloir.
And make us free indeed s

O, avenge us ofour foe.

And bruise the serpent's head t

5 Strongrer than the strongsman Thou,
His fury canst control

:

Cast him out, by entering^ noiv.
And keep our ransom'd soul.

Satan's king^dom overthroiv.
On poivers of darkness tread ^

O, aveng^e us ofour foe.

And bruise the serpent's head I

6 To the never-ceasing cries

Ofthine elect, attend ;

Send deliverance from the skies,

Thy mighty Spirit send

:

Though to man Thou seemest sloir^

And not our cries to heed

;

O, avenge us ofour foe.

And bruise the serpent's head I
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7 Come, O Come, all g^lorious Iiord

!

No long^er noiF delay,
liV^ith the Spirit's t^ro-edged sirord,
The crooked serpent slay

!

Bare thine arm, and g^ive the blow.
Root out the hellish seed

:

O, aveng^e us ofour foe,

« And bruise the serpent's head

!

8 tlesus, hear thy Spirit's call,

Thy Bride, irho bids Thee come t

Come, Thou rig^hteous Judg^e of all.

Pronounce the tempter's doom i

Boom him to eternal yfo,

For all his ang^els made

;

4
IVoir aveng^e us ofour foe,

ForcTcr bruise his head

!

*' JW*h€refbr€ receive with meeknegs the
ingrafted word^ which is abte to saveyour
soutsf and be ye doers of the word, and
not hearers onty, deceiving your own*
setvesJ^^—James 1. tSl, 32.

O most merciful Ood and Father in
heaven ! I would present unto Thee,
in deepest humility of soul, the fruits
ofheart and tong^ue, even the irarmest
g^ratitude and praise, for all the bless-

ing^s Thou hast bestoived upon me, as
nell for the body, as more especially
for the lig:ht of thy truth, irhich Thou
hast presented to me so plainly and
pointedly in the preachings ofthy iFord,
by irhich Thou makest knoirn thy
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iiiilid ^nd M^ill in relation to my dtull^
towardii» Tliee, sind^ to ^vorkoutmy soul's
salvation, in Christ Jesus. O liord I

aivaken me to a true and livings knoiv-
ledg'e of this exceeding g^race and com-
passion to^vards me, not^vithstanding^
I have often neglected paying that at-
tentioil to thy word, Yrhich is necessary
to enable it to bring forth fruit, and by
Tvhich I have richly deserved to be
given over to a reprobate sense, so as
to cause thy word to prove a savour of
death unto me, but still Thou hast per-
mitted me once more to hear thy mind
and ivill proclaimed unto me, in a
preached gospel. Orant fine, blessed
Ood, a broken and penitent heart, to
weep over my inattention and base
ingratitude towards Thee. Nay, be
pleased to watei* the seed ivhich has
just been solved into mine heart, ivith
the early and latter i*ains of thy grace,
that it may take deep root, spring up,
and bring forth much fruit meet unto
repentance and salvation, ^ay my
darkened understanding be thereby
eniighteiied—my stubboi^n iw^ill be boM^i*

ed into obedience of faith—my troubled
heart be comforted—my ^veak faith,

love, hope and patience all be strength-
ened, and my sinful life be amended,
imd I be enabled to make continual
progress in the narrow^ ^-ay w^hieh
insadsuntoeverlasting life« Strengthen^
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O liOi'd, for this purpose, my memory,
so that I may be enabled to retain the
preeious truthswhieh I hear, to sincere-
ly love them, and continually meditate
on Thee, and earnestly resolve to live
according^ to all thy commandfinents,
and thus ^vork out my soul's salvation
with fear and tremblings, so that I may
not belong^ to the number of those ivho
have the form of g^odliness, but deny its

po^ver, or those who hear much, but do
little, and thereby treasure up unto
themselves the wrath of €fod ag^ainst
the day of ivrath, and the revelation of
the rig^hteousjudgment of Ood*
But O may I be like a tree planted

by the "water course, M^hich bring^s its

fruit in due season, and whose leaves
do not ivither—that I may not brings
fruit ofthe flesh but of the Spirit—such
as love, peace, joy, patience, friendship,
benevolence, faith, meekness and vir-
tue.
But, O liord, as Thou knoivest full

ivell, that in consequence of my flesh

lusting^ ag^ainst the Spirit, and the law
in my members ^ivarring^ ag^ainst the
laiv in my mind, it is ^vitli great difll-

culty that I accomplish any g^ood, nay,
that I often g^roiv iveary in ^veil-doings

—that I am moreover scofl'ed at by the
people of the ivorld, and that satan
gsoes about continually, as a roarings
lion, seeking hoiv he may render my

24
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prog^ress in the n^ay to hearen difficult.

Ood ! I entreat Thee to replenish my
«oul n'ith g^raee and poorer from on
hig^h, to remain steadfast in the fulfil-

ment of my g^ood resolution, and in-
crease in the knoirledg^e and g^race of
my liOrd and Saviour Jesus Christ, and
to remain faithful unto the end, so that
1 may at last, throug^h the riches of thy
free g^race, receive the end of my faith,
even the eternal salvation ofmy never-
^ying^soul!—Amen. i

SACRAMEXTS OF THE CHURCH OF GOD.

HYMN 51. C. M.—Whiiing.

1 JUT Saviour Ood, my Sov'reig^n
Prince,

Reigns far above the skies

;

But brings his graces down to sense.
And helps my faitii to rise.

2 My eyes and ears shall bless hisname:
They read and hear his ^vord 5

My touch antl taste shall do the same.
When they receive the Lord.

3 Baptismal ivater is designed
To seal his cleansing grace

;

While at his feast ofbread and urine
He gives his saints a place

;
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4 Bnt not tbe neaters ofa flood
Can make my fle§h so clean $

As by hi§ Spirit and hi§ blood
He'll iva§li my soul from sin.

5 Not choicest meats, nor noblest ii^ines^

S§o much my heart refresh

;

As \rhen my faith g^oes thro' the sip^n's^

And feeds upon his flesh*

6 I love the L<ord, that stoops so lo^r,

To g^ive his ivord a seal

:

But the rich g^race his hands bestoir^
£xceeds the fig^ures still.

As to the nature and objects of the
Sacraments of the Christian Church,
ire remark, that our g^racious Ood, on
account of Our iveakness and infirmi-
ties, hath ordained the sacraments for
ns, thereby to seal unto us his promises,
and to be pledgees of the g^ood-ivill and
g^rac« of Ood toirard us, and also to
nourish and streng^then our faith;
irhich he hath joined to the word of
the g^ospel, the better to present to our
sehsei^, both that, Trhich he sig^nifies to
us by his \rord, and that irhich he
irorks inirardly in our hearts, thereby
assuring^ and confirming^ in us, the sal-

Tation irhich he imparts to us. For
they are visible sig^ns and seals of an
inivard and invisible things, by means
frhereof, Ood ivorketh in us by the
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ponder of the Holy Ohost. Therefore,
the sig:iis are not in Tain or insig^nili-

cant, so as to deceive us. For Jesus
Christ is the true object presented by
them, iKvithout \rhoni they ivould be of
no moment. Moreover, ive are satisfied
TFith the number of sacraments ivhich
Christ our liord hath instituted, ivhich
are two only, namely, the sacrament
ofbaptism, and the holy supper of our
liord Jesus Christ.

The Sacrament of Saptisnt*

HYMN 52. C. M.—Cambndge. '

1 THE sacraments are holy sig^ns

And precious g^ospel seals ;

They exhibit ivhat the I^ord designs.
And what his ivord reveals.

2 Butthese arenot themselvesthe grace,
Which sig^ns and seals set forth

;

The supper's not the sacrifice,

Wor ^vater the new birth.

3 The sacraments vrere never meant
A substitute for grace

;

They're not the truths they represent,
IVor must they take their place.

4 Sinners may publicly profess.

And signs and seals receive.

Of "N^hat they never did possess,

Or ivhat they don't believe.
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5 man vasty baptize, but 'tis the l4ord
Reg^enerates the heart

;

None but the Spirit, by his irord,
That blessings ean impart.

6 Preserve us, l«ord, from self-deeeit,
From resting^ on a sig^n

;

Bestow what symbols indicate,
And give us life divine.

7 I^et none ivho preach the g^ospel hide
This solemn truth from men

:

They may with Avater be baptized,
ITet not be born ag^ain.

Inasmuch as Jesus Christ, who is

the end of the laiv, hath made an end,
by the shedding^ of his blood, of all
other shedding^s of blood, ivhich men
could or ivould make as a propitia-
tion or satisfaction for sin: and that
he, havings abolished circumcision,
^vhich was done ivith blood, hath in-
stituted the sacrament of baptism in-
stead thereof; by vrhich ive are re-
ceived into the church of Ood, and
separated from all other people and
strange religions, that we may ivhoUy
belong to him, ivhose ensign and ban-
ner ive bear: and ivhich serves as a
testimony to us, that he ivill forever be
our gracious Ood and Father. There-
lore, he has commanded all those,
w^ho are his, to be baptized ivith pure
w^ater, ^^in the name of the Father^
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and of tlie Son^ and of the Holy
CrhosI ;'' tliereby isig^Biifying^ to lis, that
as ivater ^vasheth a^vay the tilth of the
body, \rhen poured upon it, and i§ seen
on the body of the baptized, when
^sprinkled upon hian ; so doth the blood
of Christ, by the power of the Holy
Cirhost, internally sprinkle the soul,
eleanse it from its sins, and reg^enerate
ns from children of ^vrath, unto chili

dren of Ood. I^ot that this is etfected
hy the external irater, but by the
^sprinklings of the precious blood of the
8on of Crod ; ^vho is our Red 8ea,
throug^h w^hich w^e must pass, to escape
the tyranny of Pharaoh, that is, the
devil, and to enter into the spiritual
land of Canaan. Therefore, the min-
isters, on their part, administer the
sacrament, and that which is visible,
but our liOrd g^iveth that ivliich is sig^-

nilied by the sacrament, namely, the
g^ifts and invisible g^race; w^ashing^,
cleansing^ and purg^ing^ our souls of all
tilth and unrig^hteousness ; reneivings
our hearts, and tilling^ them ivith all
comfort ; g^iving^ unto us a true assur-
ance of his fatherly g^oodness ; puttings
on us the new man, and puttings olfthe
old man ivith all his deeds. There-
fore, w^e believe, that every man ^vho
is earnestly studious of obtaining^ life

eternal, oug^ht to be but once baptized
irith this holy baptism, without ever
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repeating^ the same: sinee i^e eaunot
be born tiviee. Neither doth this bap-
tism only avail us, at the time irhen
the irater is poured upon us, and re-
ceived by us, but also throug^h the
^vhole course of our life ; therefore,
^ve detest the error of the ana-bap-
tists, who are not content ivith the one
only baptism they have once received,
and moreover condemn the baptism of
the infants of believers, ivhom ive be-
lieve oug^lit to be baptized and sealed
vrith the sig^n of the covenant, as the
children in Israel formerly were cir-'

cumcised, upon the same promises,
ivhich are made unto our children.
And indeed Christ shed his blood no
less for the Trashing^ of the children of
the faithful, than for adult persons

;

and therefore, they oug^ht to receive
the si^n and sacrament of that, ivhich
Christ hath done for them, as the liOrd
commanded in the laiv, that they
should be made partakers of the sa-
crament of Christ's sulfering^ and
death, shortly after they were born, by
offering for them a lamb, ^rhich w^as
a sacrament of Jesus Christ, more-
over, what circumcision was to the
Jeivs, that baptism is to our children*
And for this reason Paul calls baptism
the circumcision of Christ.
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Infant Saptignt. a

HYMN 53. C. M.—Brattle Street.

1 THU8 saith the mercy ofthe liord,
" I'll he a Ood to thee ;

I'll hle§s thy mini'rous race, and they
8hall he a seed to me

2 Ahra'm helicT'd the promised g^race.

And g^ave his child to Ood

;

But irater seals the blessings noir
That once vras sealed ivith hlood.

d ^esus the ancient faith confirms,
To our fore-fathers giv'n

;

He takes youngs children to his arms,
And calls them heirs of heav'n.

4 Our Ood, Uow faithful are his irays I

Mis love endures the same

:

]Vor from the promise of his g^raee
Blots out his children's name.

5 With the same hlessing^s g^race en-
'

doii^s

"'^he Oentile and the Jeir

;

itf pure and holy he the root,
Such are the branches too.

O Then let the children of the saints
Be dedicate to Ood

;

Pour out thy 2§pirit on them, l^ord

!

,^K And n^ash them in thy blood.

'^ *^hus to the parents and their seed
8hall thy salvation come

;

And numeroushouseholdsmeet at last
In one eternal home*
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8 Thy faithful saints;, eternal King^

!

Thi§ precious truth embrace

;

To Thee their infant offsprings brings.
And humbl]^ claim thy g^race*

The principal parts of the doctrine
of holy baptism are these three

:

First: That \¥e it ith our children are
conceived and born in sin, and there-
fore, are the children of ivrath, inso-
much that \¥e cannot enter into the
kingpdont of Ood, except ire are born
ag^ain. This, the dippings in, or sprink-
lings iFith water teaches us, irhereby
the impurity of our souls is sig^nified^

and vre admonished to loath, and hum-
ble ourselves before Ood, and seek for
our purification and salvation without
ourselves.
Secondly: Holy baptism ivitnesseth

and sealeth unto us the vrashings aivay
of sins through Jesus Christ. There-
fore, ive are baptised ^^in the name of
the IPather, and of the 8on, and of the
Holy Ohost.'^ For when w^e are bap-
tized in the name of the Father, Ood
the Father i^itnesseth and sealeth unto
us, that he doth make an eternal co-
venant of gsrace ^ivith us, and adopts us
for his Children and heirs, and there-
tore, w^ill provide us vrith every g^ood
things, and avert all evil or turn it to
our profit. And M'hen we are baptized
in the name of the Son, the Son sealeth
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unto iis^ that he doth irash us in his
blood, from all our isins, incorporating*
us into the felloivship of his death and
resurrection, so that we are freed from
all our sins, and accounted righteous
before €rod. In like manner, ivhen nve
are baptized in the name of the Holy
Ohost, the HolyOhost assures us, by this
holysacrament, that he n'ill dvrell in us,
and sanctify us to be members ofChrist,
applying unto us, that nvliich we ha^e
in Christ, namely, the n^ashing ait^ay of
our sins, and the daily reneiving ofour
lives, till we shall finally be presented
ivithout spot or wrinkle among the as-
sembly of the elect in life eternal.
Thirdly .• Whereas, in all corenants,

there are contained two parts: there-
fore, are wre by Ood, through baptism,
admonished, of, and obliged unto neiv
obedience, namely, that we cleave to
this one Ood, Father, 8on and Holy
6rho§t ; that we trust in him, and love
him ^vith all our hearts, ^vith all our
souls, ivith all our mind, and with all
our strength ; that ive forsake the
TForld, crucify our old nature, and
ivalk in a new and holy life.

And if isve sometimes, through iveak-
ness, fall into sin, w^e must not, there-
fore, despair of 6rod's mercy, nor con-
tinue in sin, since baptism is a seal and
undoubted testimony, that ive have an
eternal covenant of grace ivith Ood.
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And altlioiig:h oiir youngs children do
not understand tloese thing^s, we may
not, therefore, exclude them from bap-
tism, for as they are without their
knoirledg^e, partakers of the condem-
nation in Adam, so are they ag^ain re-
ceived unto grace in Christ; as God
speaketh unto Abraham the father of
all the faithful, and therefore unto us
and our children. Oen. xvii. 7. 8aying[^9
^^ I ^vill establish my covenant betn een
me aiid thee^ and thy seed after thee,
in their g^enerations, for an everlasting
covenant ; to be a God unto thee, and
to thy seed after thee/' This also the
apostle Peter testifies, with these w^ords,
Acts ii. BO. " For the promise is unto
you, and to your children, and to all
that are afar ofi*, even as many as the
liord our God shall call." Therefore
God formerly commanded them to be
circumcised, which was a seal of the
covenant, and of the righteousness of
faith : and therefore, Christ also em-
braced them, laid his hands upon them
and blessed them : Mark, Chap. x.

8ince, then, baptism is come in the
place of circumcision, therefore, in-
fants are to be baptized as heirs of the
kingdom of God, and of his covenant.
And parents are in duty bound, farther
to instruct their children herein, ivlieii

they shall arrive at years of discretion*
That, therefore, this holy ordinance of
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Ood^ may be administered to his g^lory,

to our comfort, and to the ediUcation
of his church, let us call upon his holy
name:

O Almig[hty and eternal Ood, ire be-
seech Thee, that Thou wilt be pleased
of thine infinite mercy, g^raciously to
look upon these children, and incorpo-
rate them by thy Holy Spirit, into thy
Son Jesus Christ, that they may be bu-
ried vrith him into his death, and be
raised vritli him in neirness oflife ; that
they may daily foUoiw him, joyfully
bearings their cross, and cleave unto
him in true faith, firm hope, and ar-
dent love : that they may, with a com-
fortable sense of thy favour, leave this
life, which is nothings but a continual
death, and at the last day, may appear
ivithoutterror before the judg^ment seat
of Christ thy 8on, through Jesus Christ
our ILord, ivho ivith Thee and the Holy
Crhost, one only Ood, lives and reig^ns

forever.—Amen.
In addition to the representation of

these truths, parents or sponsors are to
ansiver the folioiving^ questions

:

First: Whether you acknowledg^e,
that althoug^h our children are con-
ceived and born in sin, and therefore
are subject to all miseries, yea, to con-
demnation itself; yet that they are
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sanctified in Christ, and therefore asr

members ofhis church oug^ht to be bap-
tized ?

Secondly : Whetheryou acknoirledg^e
the doctrine \rhich is contained in the
old and neir testament, and in the ar-
ticles of the Christian faith, and irhich
is taug^ht here in this Christian church,
to the true and perfect doctrine of sal-
vation ?

Thirdly: l¥hether you promise and
intend to see these children, irhen come
tothe yearsof discretion, (irhereofthon
arteither parent or i^vitness,) instructed
and brong^ht up in the aforesaid doc-
trine, or help, or cause them to be in-
structed therein, to the utmost of your
poirer ?

•Inswer •• Yes.
Then the minister of Ood's irord, in

baptizing-, shall say : I baptize thee in
the name ofthe Father, and ofthe Son,
and ofthe Holy Ohost*—Amen.

Thanksgivings*

Almig^hty €rod and merciful Father,
ire thank and praise Thee, that Thon
hast forg^iven us, and our children, all
our sins, throug^h the blood of thy be-
loved 8on Jesus Christ, and receired us
throug^h thy Holy Spirit as members of
thy only beg^otten Son, and adopted us
to be thy children, and sealed and C4^-
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firmed the §anie unto us by holy bap*
tism : nve beseech Thee, throiig^h the
same Son of thy love, that Thou wilt
be pleased al^vays to g^orern these bap-
tized children, hy thy Holy Spirit, that
they may be piously and relig:iously
educated, increased and g^roiv up in the
liOrd Jesus Christ, that they then may
acknoirledg^e thy fatherly g^oodnes»
and mercy, ivhich Thou hast shown to
them and us, and live in all rig^hteous-
ness, under our only Teacher, King^
and High Priest, Jesus Christ; and
manfully fight against, and overcome
sin, the devil and his ^vhole dominion^
to the end that they may eternally
praise and mag^nify Thee, and thy Son
Jesus Christ, together with the Holy
€rhost, the only true Ood.—Amen. .

-

9^duit JBaptism.

H Y M N 54. L. M..— Old Hundred.

1 ^TWAS the commission of our l^ord,
^^ Oo teach the nations and baptize :"

iThe nations have receiv'tl thy word,
Since he ascended to the skies.

2 He sits upon th' eternal hills

liFith g^race and pardon in his hands.
Andsendshis covenant, with the seals.

To bless the distant heathen lands.
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3 •* Repent and be baptized/' he saith,
" For the renii§sion ofyour §ins ;^^

And thus our sen§e assists our faith,

And shoirs us irhat his g^ospel means*

4 Our souls he crashes in his blood,
As neater makes the body elean ;

And the g^ood Spirit of our Ood
]>eseends like purifying^ rain.

5 Thus "we eng^ag^e ourselves to Thee,
And seal our eov'nant ^fitli the l<ord;
O may the g^reat eternal Three
In heaven our solemn Toirs, record S

HoireTer children of Christian pa-
rents, (althoug^h they understand not
this mystery,) must be baptized by
virtue of the eoTenant; yet, it is not
lawful to baptize those who are come
to the years of discretion, except they
first be sensible of their sins, and make
confession both of their repentance
and faith in Christ : for this cause did
not only John the Baptist preach (ac-

cording^ to the command of Ood,) the
baptism of repentance, and baptized
for the remission of sins, those irho con-
fessed their sins. Mark 1. and L<uke 3.
But our Liord Jesus Christ also com-
manded his disciples to teach all na-
tions, and then to baptize them, in the
name of the Father, and the 8on, and
of the Holy Ohost, Matthew 38. Mark
16. Adding this promise : '^ He that
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believeth and is baptized shall be
saved." According^ to irhicli rule, the
Apostles, as appeareth from Aets tS. lO,
and 16, baptized noBie wHo were of
years ofdiscretion, but such -wlio nnade
confession of their faith and repen-
tance ; therefore it is not lavrful now-
a-days, to baptize any other adult per-
sons, than such as have been taug^ht
the mysteries of holy baptism, by the
preachings of the g^ospel, and are able
to g^ive an account of their faith by the
confession of the mouth. 8ince there-
fore you ]\. are also desirous of holy
baptism, to the end, it may be to yon a
seal of your ing^rafting^ into the church
of Crod, that it may appear that you
do not only receive the christian reli-

g^ion, in ivhich you have been privately
instructed by us, and ofwhich also yon
have made confession before us: but
that you (throug^h the g^race of Ood) in-
tend and purpose to lead a life accord-
ing: to the same ; you are sincerely to
give ansiver beforeOod and hischurch 8

First s ]>ost Thou believe in the only
true €fod, distinct in three persons. Fa-
ther, 8on and Holy Ohost, ivho hath
made heaven and earth, and all that
in them is, of nothings, and still main-
tains and g^overns them, insomuch that
nothings comes to pass, either in hea-
ven oron earthwithout his divine will 7

•^*trcr—Yes.
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Secondly f Dost thon belieTe tliat thou
art coneeiTed and born in sin, and
therefore art a child of wrath by na-
ture, \rholly incapable of doings any
g:ood, and prone to all evil ; and that
thou hast frequently, both in thought,
n^ord and deed, transg^ressed the com-
mandments of the liord : and n^hether
thou art heartily sorry for these sins ?

•InsMver—Yes.
Thirdly f ]>ost thou belicTe that

Christ, ^i^ho is the true and eternal
Ood, and very man, n^ho took his hu-
man nature on him out ofthe flesh and
blood ofthe Tirg^in lllary, is g^iven thee
ofOod, to be thy Saviour, and that thou
dost receive by this faith, remission of
sins in his blood, and that thou art
made by the poiver ofthe Holy Ohost, a
memberofJesus Christand hischurch J

•Answer—Yes,
Fourthly •• ]>ost thou assent to all the

articles of the Christian relig^ion, as
they are taug^ht here, in this Christian
church, according^ to the word ofOod ;

and purpose steadfastly to continue in
|he same doctrine to the end of thy life;

and also, dost thou reject all heresies
and schisms, repug^nant to this doctrine,
aud promise to persevere in the com-
munion of our Christian Church, not
only in the hearings of the word, but
also in the use ofthe I^ord's Supper I

•^itfircr—Yes.
25
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Fifthly : Hast thou taken a firm reso-
lution aliFays to lead a C hristian life ^

to forsake the irorld and its evil lusts^

as is beeoming^ the members of Christ
and his ehureh ; and to submit thyself
to all Christian admonitions ?

•/inswer—Yes.
The g^ood and great Ood mereifully

grant his graee and blessing to this
your purpose, through Jesus Christ

—

Amen.

COMMUNICANT'S COMPANION.

The JLord?s Supper.

HYMN 55. L. M.—^Z/rcfon.

1 'TWA8 on that dark, that doleful
night,

When po\r'rs of earth and hell arose,
Against the 8on of Ood's delight.

And friends betrayed him to his foes i

3 Before the mournful scene began,
He took the bread, and blessed, and

brake

;

IFhat lore thro' all his actions ran

!

What ivand'rous irords of grace he
spake

!

3 " This is my body, broke for sin,

ReceiTC and eat the living food ;''
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Tlten toak the cup, and Messed the
wine

:

^^ 'Tis the wke^' covenant in my blood.^'

4 For us his flesh with nails was torn,
He bore the seourg^e, he felt the thorn

;

And justiee pour'd upon his head
Its heavy veang^eanee, in our stead*

5 For us his vital blood ivas spilt,

To buy the pardon of our g^uilt

;

When forblack crimesofg^reatest size^
He g^ave his soul a sacrifice.

6 " ]>o this, (he cried,) 'till time shallend
In memory of your dyings friend :

Meet at my table, and record
The love of your departed I^ord.''

7 Jesus, thy feast we celebrate,
l¥e shoivthydeath,we singfthyname

;

Till Thou return, and we shall eat
The marriage supper of the I^amb*

Beloved in the liord Jesus Christ, at-

tend to the words of the institution of
the holy supper of our liOrd Jesus
Christ, as they are delivered by the
holy apostle Paul, 1 Cor. xi. 23—30.
"For I have received of the liOrd,

that ivhich also I delivered unto you
that the I<ord Jesus, the same nig^ht in
w^hich he ivas betrayed, took bread;
and when he had given thanks, he
brake it, and said, take, eat ; this is my
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body, irhich is broken for yon, this do
in remembrance of me. And after the
same manner also, he took the cnp,
YFhen he had supped, sayings, this cup
is the new testament in my blood ; this
do ye, as oft as ye drink it in remem-
brance of me : for as oft as ye eat this
bread, and drink this cup, ye do sheir
the I^ord's death till he come. Where-
fore, vrhosoever shall eat this bread,
and drink this cup, of the !Lord un-
ii^orthily, shall be g^uilty of the body
and blood of the I^ord. But let a man
examine himself, and so let him eat
of that bread, and drink of that cup

;

for he that eateth and drinketh un-
worthily, eateth and drinketh damna-
tion to himself, not discerning^ the
!Lord's body." That we may noiv cele-
brate the supper of the l<ord to our
comfort, it is above all thing^s necessary,
JFirst: Rig^htly to examine ourselves.
Secondly : To direct it to that end, for

which Christ hath ordained and in-
stituted the same, namely to his re-
membrance. The true examination
of ourselves, consists of these three
parts.

JFirst: That every one consider by
himself, his sins and the curse due to
him for them, to the end that he may
abhor and humble himselfbefore Ood

:

considering^ that the ivrath of €rod
ag^ainst sin is so g^reat, that (rather
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than it §hould g^o unpunished) he hath
punished the same in his beloved Son
«fesus Christ, irith the bitter andshame-
ful death of the eross.

Secondly: That every one examine
his own heart, ivhether he doth be-
lieve this faithful promise of Ood, that
all his sins are forg^iven him, only for
the sake of the passion and death of
Jesus Christ, and that the perfect rig^h-

teousness of Christ is imputed and free-

ly g^iven him as his oivn, yea, so per-
fectly, as if he had satisfied in his oivn
person for all his sins, and fulfilled all

rig^hteousness.
Thirdly: That every one examine

his ovrn conscience, w^hether he pur-
poseth henceforth to sheiv true thank-
fulness to Ood in his ^vhole life, and
to ivalk uprig^htly before him ; as
also, ivhether he has laid aside un-
feig^nedly all enmity, hatred and envy,
and doth firmly resolve henceforivard
to walk in true love and peace ivith
his neighbour.
All those, then,who are thus disposed,

Crod w^ill certainly receive in mercy,
and count them worthy partakers of
the table of his Son Jesus Christ. On
the contrary, those who do not feel this
testimonyin their hearts, eat and drink
judgement to themselves.
Therefore, w^e also, according^ to the

command of Christ and the apostle
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Paul, adntonisli stll those ti'ho are de-
nied ivitli tlie follovring^ sins, to keep
themselves from the table of the liord,
and deelare to them that they have no
part of the king^dom of Christ ; sueh as
all idolators, all those who invoke de-
ceased saints, ang^els or other creatures^
all those who worship imagoes ; all en-
chanters, diviners, charmers, and those
who confide in such enchantments; all
despisers of Ood and his ivord, and of
the holy sacraments ; all blasphemers

;

all thosewho are g^iven to raise discord,
sects and mutiny in church or state

;

all perjured persons; all those w^ho
are disobedient to their parents and
superiors ; all murderers, contentious
persons, and those who live in hatred
and envy ag^ainst their neighbours ; all

adulterers, ^vhoremongi^ers, drunkards,
thieves, usurers, robbers, g^amesters,
covetous, and all who lead offensive
lives.

All these, vrhile they continue in such
sins, shall abstain from this meat,
(which Christ hath ordained only for
the faithful,) lest their judgement and
condenftuation be made the heavier.
But this is not designed, (dearly belov-
ed brethren and sisters in the L<ord,) to

deject the contrite hearts of the faith-

ful, as if none mig^lit come to the sup*
per of the liord, but those ivho are
^without sin : for ire do not come to this
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sapper, to testify thereby tbat \¥e are
perfect and rig^hteoii§ in ourselves ; bnt
on the contrary, considering^ that ire
seek our life out of ourselves in Jesus
Christ, ive acknowledg^e that ive lie in
the midst ofdeath : therefore, notvrith-
standing^ ive feel many infirmities and
miseries in ourselves, as namely, that
ive have not perfect faith, and that ive
do not give ourselves to serve Ood with
that zeal as ive are bound, but have
daily to strive ivith the iveakness of
our faith, and the evil lusts ofour flesh

;

yet, since we are (by the g:race of the
Holy Ohost) sorry for these weakness-
es, and earnestly desirous to fig^ht

ag^ainst our unbelief, and to live ac-
cording^ to all the commandments of
€rod: therefore, we rest assured that
no sin or infirmity, which still remain-
eth against our ivill, in us, can hinder
us from being received of Ood in mer-
cy, and from being made ivorthy par-
takers of this heavenly meat and
drink.

liCt us now^ also consider, to ivhat end
the Liord hath instituted his supper,
namely, that ive do it in remembrance
of him. J^ow after this manner are
ive to remember him by it.

First! That ive are confidently per-
suaded in our hearts, that our liOrd
Jesus Christ, (according to the prom-
ises made to our forefathers in the old
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testament,) iras sent of the Father into
the ivorld : that he assumed our flesh

and blood; that he bore for us the
'wrath of <xod (under %vhieh ^ve should
have perished everlastingly) from the
beg^inning^ of his inearnation, to the
end of his life upon earth; and that
he hath fulfilled, for us, all obedience
to the divine law, and rig^hteousness

:

especially, when the weig^ht ofour sins

and wrath of Ood pressed out of him
the bloody sw^eat in the g^arden, where
he was bound that we mig:ht be freed
from our sins : that he afterwards suf-

fered innumerable reproaches, that w^e

might never be confounded. That he
was innocently condemned to death,
that ^ve might be acquitted at the
judgment seat of Crod : yea, that he
suflered his blessed body to be nailed
to the cross—that he might Ail thereon
the hand^vriting ofour sins; and hath
also taken upon himself the curse due
to us, that he might fill us with his
blessings ; and hath humbled himself
unto the deepest reproach and pains
of hell, both in body and soul, on the
tree of the cross, w^lien he cried out
w^ith a loud voice, " my Ood, my Crod !

w^hy hast Thou forsaken me V^ That
we might be accepted of Ood, and
never be forsaken of him : and finally

confirmed w^ith his death and shed-
ding of his blood, the new^ and eternal
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testament, that coTenant of g^race and
reconciliation, irhen lie said, it is fin-

ished.
And, that^ve mightfirmlybelievethat

we belong^ to this covenant of g^race,

the l<ord Jesus Christ, in his last sup-
per, took bread, and ivhen he had
given thanks, he brake it, and gave it

to his disciples, and said, take, eat, this

is my body which is broken for you,
this do in remembrance of me ; in like
manner also after supper, he took the
eup, gave thanks and said, drink ye
all of it ; this cup is the new testament
in my blood, ^vhich is shed for you and
for many, for the remission ofsins ; this

do ye as often as ye drink it in remem-
brance ofme : that is, as often as ye eat
of this bread and drink ofthis cup, you
shall thereby, as by a sure remem-
brance and pledge, be adnsonished
and assured of this my hearty love and
faithfulness towards you; that, vrhere-
as you should have sufiered eternal
death, I have given my body to the
death of the cross, and shed my blood
for you; and as certainly feed and
nourish your hungry soul ivith my cru-
cified body, and shed blood, to ever-
lasting life, as this bread is broken be-
fore your eyes, and this cup is given to
you, and you eat and drink the same
with your mouth, in remembrance of
me.
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From tbis institution ofthe holy snp-
per of our liord Jesus Christ, ire see
that he directs our faith and trust to
his perfect sacrifice, (once offered on the
cross) as to the only g^round and foun-
dation of our salvation, irherein he is

become to our hung^ry and thirsty souls,
the true meat and drink of life eternal*
For by his death, he hath taken airay
the cause ofour eternal death and mi-
sery, namely, sin : and obtained for us
the quickening^ Spirit, that we by the
same, (irhich direlleth in Christ as in
the head, and in us as his members,)
might have true communion with him,
and be made partakers of all his bless-

ing[s of eternal life, rig^hteousness and
glory.
Besides, that ive by the same Spirit

may also be united as members of one
body in true brotherly Iotc, as the holy
apostle saith, " For we, beings many,
are one bread and one body : for \¥e
are all partakers of that one bread.''
For as out of many g^rains one meal is

g^round, and one bread baked, and out
ofmany berries being^ pressed tog^ether,

one irine floireth, and niixeth itself to-

g^ether ; so shall vre all, who by a true
faith are ing^rafted into Christ, be alto-

g^ether one body, throug^h brotherly
love, for Christ's sake, our beloved Sa-
viour, ivho hath so exceeding^ly loved
us; and not only show this in ivord,
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but also in every deed toirards one
another.
Hereto assist ns, the Almig^hty Ood

and Father of our liord Jesus Christ,
throug^h his Holy Spirit.—Amen.
That we may obtain all this, let us

humble ourselves before Ood, and ivith
true faith implore his g^raee.

O most mereiful Ood and Father, we
beseech Thee, that Thou vrilt be pleas-
ed in this supper, (in which "we cele-
brate the g^lorious remembrance of the
bitter death of thy beloved 8on Jesus
Christ,) to Tvork in our hearts throug^h
the Holy Spirit, that we may daily,
more and more with true confidence,
g^ive ourselves up unto thy Son Jesus
Christ, that our afllicted and contrite
hearts, throug^h the poiver of the Holy
Ohost, may be fed and comforted ivith
his true body and blood ; yea, ivith
him, true Ood and man, that only
heavenly bread : and that we may no
long^er live in our sins, but he in us, and
we in him, and thus truly be made par-
takers of the new and everlastings tes-

tament, and the covenant of g^race.
That we may not doubt but Thou U'ilt
forever be our g^racious Father, never
more imputing^ our sins unto us, and
providing^ us ivith all thing^s necessary,
as w^ell for the body as the soul, as thy
beloved children and heirs ; grant us
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also thy g^race, that "we may take up-
on us oui* cross cheerfully, deny our-
selves, confess our Saviour, and in all

tribulations, ivith uplifted heads ex-
pect our liord Jesus Christ from hea-
ven, where he ivill make our mortal
bodies like unto his most g^lorious body,
and take us unto him in eternity. Our
Father which art in heaven, &c.

—

Amen.

8treng^then us also by this holy sup-
per, in the Catholic undoubted Chris-
tian faith, ivhereof we make confes-
sion, ivith our mouths and hearts, say-
ing i

I believe in Ood the Father Almig^hty,
maker of heaven and earth : and in
Jesus Christ his only Son our liord;
who ^vas conceived by the Holy Ohost,
born of the Yirg^in ]?Iary, suflered un-
der Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead
and buried, he descended into hell : the
third day he rose ag^ain from the dead,
he ascended into heaven, and sitteth

on the rig^ht-hand of Crod the Father
Almig^hty ; from ivhence he shall come
to j udg^e the quick and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Ohost; the

holy Catholic church ; the communion
of saints ; the forg^iveness of sins ; the
resurrection of the body ; and the life

everlasting^.—Amen.
That ive may be now^ fed with the
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true heavenly bread, «fesns Christ, let

US not cleave ivith our hearts unto the
external bread and ivine, but lift them
up on hig^h in heaven, ivhere Christ
Jesus is our advocate, at the right
hand of his heavenly Father, i^hither
all the articles of our faith lead us;
not doubting:, but ive shall as certain-
ly be fed and refreshed in our souls
through the vrorking of the Holy
Grhost, ivith his body and blood, as we
receive the holy bread and ivine in re-
membrance ofhim.
In breaking and distributing the

bread, the minister shall say

:

The bread which we break, is the
communion of the body of Christ*

And ivhen he giveth the cup

:

The cup of blessing ivhich we bless,

is the communion of the blood of
Christ.

During the communion, there shall
or may be devoutly sung, a psalm, or
some chapter read, in remembrance
ofthe death of Christ, as the 53d chap-
ter of Isaiah, the 13, 14, 15, 16, 17
and 18th chapters of John, or the
like.

After the communion the UAinister

shall say

:

Beloved in the l4ord, since the liOrd
hath noiv fed our souls at his table^
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let us theFcibre jointly praise his holj^
name irith tlianksg^ivlng^, and every
one say in his heart, thus

:

Bless the liord, O my soul ; and all
that is irithin me, bless his holy name*
Bless the liord, O my soul, and forget

not all his benefits.

liVho forg^iveth all thine iniquities t

iFho healeth all thy diseases.

liTho redeemeth thy life from destrne-
tion, wiko ero^rneth thee with loving-
kindness and tender mercies.

The liOrd is merciful and gracious,
sloiv to anger and plenteous in mercy.
He hath not divclt with us after our

sins, nor reivarded us according to our
iniquities.

For as the heavens are high above
the earth, so great is his mercy toivards
them that fear him.
As far as the east is from the west, so

far hath he removed our transgressions
from us.

liike as a father pitieth his children,
so the liOrd pitieth them that fear him.
lifho hath not spared his ovrn 8on,

but delivered him up for us all, and
given us all things with him. There-
fore, Ood commendeth his love to-

wards us, in that ivhile we ivere yet
sinners, Christ died for us; much
more then, being noiv justified in his
blood, we shall be saved from w^rath
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throiig^li him: for, if, irhen we irere
enemies, we irere reconciled to Ood
by^ the death of his Son; much more
beings reconciled, w^e shall be saved
by his life. Therefore shall my mouth
and heart sho^^ forth the praise of the
LiOrd front this time forth forevermore*
Amen*

Lict every one say irith an attentlTe
heart

:

O Almig^hty, merciful Ood and Fa-
ther, ire render Thee most humble
and hearty thanks, that Thou hast of
thy infinite mercy, g^iren us thine only
beg^otten 8on, for a mediator and a
sacrifice for our sins, and to be our
meat and drink unto life eternal, and
that Thou givest us a lively faith,
ivhereby we are made partakers of
such thy benefits—Thou hast also been
pleased, that thy beloved 8on Jesus
Christ should institute and ordain his
holy supper for the confirmation of
the same. Orant, ytc beseech Thee, O
faithful Ood and Father, that through
the operation of thy holy Spirit, the
commemoration of the death of our
Liord Jesus Christ may tend to the daily
increase of our faith, and saving fel-

loivship ivith him, through Jesus
Christ thy Son, in ivhose name we con-
clude our prayers, saying—Our Father
ivho art in heaven, &c*
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From the ivliole of the foreg:oiiig'

description of the form of the adminis-
tration of the Liord's Supper, we learn
the foliofringe to be the scriptural doc«
trine, concerning^ this sacred institu*
tion, Tiz

:

That our Saviour Jesus Christ did
ordain and institute the sacrament of
the holy supper, to nourish and sup-
port those ^vhom he hath already re-
g^enerated and incorporated into hi»
family, ivliich is his church. Nour
those irho are reg^enerated, have in
them a tiro-fold life, the one corporal
and temporal, irhich they have from
the first birth, and is common to all
men : the other spiritual and heaven-
ly, ivhich is g^iven them in their second
birth, \« hich is efiected by the word of
the g^ospel, in the communion of the
body of Christ ; and this life is not com-
mon, but is peculiar to Ood's people*
In like manner, Ood hath g^iven us, for
the support of the bodily and earthly
life, earthly and common bread, ^'hich
is subservient thereto, and is common
to all men, even as life itself. But for
the support of the spiritual and hea-
venly life, which believershave, hehath
sent a livings bread, ivliich descended
from heaven, namely, Jesus Christ,
fvho nourishes and streng^thens the
spiritual life of believers, ivhen they eat
him, that is to say, when they apply
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stnd receive fiiitn by faith in the ISpirit.

Christ, that he nii§^ht represent unto us
this spiritual and heavenly bread,
hath instituted an earthly and visible
bread, as a sacrament of liis body,
and ivine as a sacrament of his blood,
to testify hj them unto us, that, as cer-
tainly as ^ve receive and hold this sa-
crantent in our hands, and eat and
drink the same w^ith our mouths, by
which our life is afterivards nourished,
we also do as certainly receive by faith
(ivhich is the hand and mouth of our
soul) the true body and blood of Christ
our only Saviour in our souls, for the
support of our spiritual life. TVoiv as
it is certain and beyond all doubt, that
Jesus Christ hath not enjoined to us the
use of his sacraments in vain, so he
works in ns all that he represents to us
by these hoSy sig^ns, thoug^h the manner
surpasses our understanding*, and can-
not be comprehended by us, as the ope-
rations of the Holy C^host are hidden
and incomprehensible. In the mean
time we err not, when ^ve say, that
M'hat is eaten and drunk by us is the
proper and natural body, and the pro-
per blood of Christ. But the manner
of our partaking: of the same, is not
by the mouth, but by the Spirit throug^h
faith. Thus then, though Christ sits

at the rig^ht hand of his Father in the
heavens, yet doth he not, therefore,
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cease to make ns partakers of himself
hy faith. This feast is a spfiPitual table,
at irhieh Christ eommnnicates him-
self, ^rith all his benefits to us, and
g^ives us there to enjoy both himself,
and the merits of his sullering^s and
death, nourishingp, streng^thening^ and
comforting^ our poor comfortless souls ;

hy the eatings of his tlesh, quickening^
and refreshings them by the drinking^
of his blood. Further, thoug^h the sa-
craments are connected ^rith the thing;
sig^nified, nevertheless, both are not re-
ceived by all men s the ung^odly indeed
receives the sacrament to his condem-
nation, but he doth not receive the
truth of the sacrament. As Judas and
Simon the sorcerer, both indeed re-
ceived the sacrament, but not Christ,
who was signified by it, of whom be-
lievers only are made partakers. I^ast-

ly, ^ve receive this holy sacrament in
the assembly of the people of Ood, ivith
humility and reverence, keeping; up
among^st us a holy remembrance of the
death of Christ our Saviour, M^ith
thanksg^iving; : making; there confes-
sion of our faith, and of the Christian
relig;ion. Therefore, no one oug;ht to
come to this table, without having; pre-
viously rig;htiy examined himself ; lest

by eating; of this bread and drinking
of this cup, he eat and drink judg;ment
to himself. In a word, \¥e are excited
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hy tlie use of this lioly sacrament, to a
ferment love toivards Ood, and our
neig^hbour. Therefore, we reject all
mixtures and damnable inventions,
^viiich men have added unto, and
blended with the sacraments, as pro-
fanations of them : and aHIrm that we
oug^lit to rest satisfied with the ordi-
nance, ^vliich Christ and his apostles
have taug^ht us, and that ^we must
speak of them in the same manner as
they have spoken.

Instructions in relation to a worthy re-

ception of the Ltord^s Snpper*

HYMN 58. L. M.— Windham.

1 XOR]>, I am thine, entirely thine.
Purchased and sav'd by blood divine

;

With full consent thine I ^vould be,
And oivn thy sovereign rig^ht in me.

2 Here, !Lord, my tlesh, my soul, my all,

I yield to Thee beyond recall

;

'^i Accept thine own, so long^ vi^ithheld |

* Accept M^hat I so freely yield.

3 Orant one poor sinner more a place
Among^ the children of thy g^race ;

A wretched sinner, lost to 6rod,
But ransom'd by Immanuers blood.

4 Thine ivouldIlive—thinewouldIdie.
Be thine throug^h all eternity

;
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The Tovir i§ past beyond repeal

;

And noir I set the solemn seal.

S^ Be Thou the \t itness ofmy voir,
Ang^els and men attest it too

;

That to thy board I now repair,
And seal the saered eontraet there.

6 Here at that cross, where floors the
blood,

That boug^ht my guilty soul for Ood

;

Thee, my neiv I^aster, now I call,
And consecrate to thee my all.

7 I>o Thou assist a feeble TTorm,
The g:reat eng^ag^ement to perform |

Thy g^race can full assistance lend.
And on that grace I dare depend.

It iras a signal favour ivliich ivas
shoivn unto 8iineon, as recorded by
the evangelist : that he received the as-
surance of the Holy Ohost, that he
should not depart this life, until his
eyes should see the Saviour of the ivorld
in the flesh; and in accordance ivith
this promise, when he ivas led up into
the temple, by the influence ofthe Holy
Spirit, he was permitted to see the long
promised ifffessiah. On this memora-
ble occasion, he ivas so overjoyed on
beholding the child Jesus, that he took
him into his arms, and embracing him
exclaimed : '' I^ord I noiv lettest Thon
thy leervsint depart In peace, according
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to thy vFord, for mine eyes liave seen
thy Redeemer." Now this special, nay,
even a g^reater favour is bestowed upon
thee, O humble and believing^ Chris-
tian, so often as thou art invited by
this blessed Saviour to approach unto
his holy table, vrhere thou niayest be-
hold with thine eyes, receive ivith thy
hands, and partake ofwith thy mouth
the word and bread of life, for with
these visible sig^ns, (not, hoi^vever, in
and of them,) thou canst participate
of the body and blood of the eternal
8on of Ood, not indeed in a corporal,
but in a spiritual manner, (for his
ivord is spirit and life,) but actually
and really, for he is the bread of life

^vhicli cometh do^vn from heaven, and
his flesh is meat indeed, and his blood
is drink indeed, as he himself empha-
tically says : John 6. 63, and 48. 50.
53, not common, but a spiritual and
soul-satisfying^ food, which pertaineth
unto everlastings life. The food of an-
gels—the preciousness of heaven—the
flesh ofthy Medeemer, ivhich he repre-
sents as crucified before thine eyes, and
ivhich he will impart unto thee, as as-
suredly as thou exercisest a true and
living* faith in his atoning^ blood.
fiut in order to receive such a divine

favour, a thoroug^h examination and
preparation of soul, are indispensably
necessary, according to the admoni-
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tion of the apo§tle PsbiiI, 1 Cor. lis
'^ But let a. man examine himself, and',

so let him eat of tlii§ bread and drink?<'

of this eup, for u^hosoever eateth
and drinketh unw^orthily, eateth and
drinketh damnation, not diseerning^
the Ijord's body/' And, my dear friend^
if Ood irarned and forbade every un»'
circumeised person, on the penalty of
death, to eat of the Paschal Liamb,
and commanded even the circumcised
not to approach unto this sacred ordi-
nance, until after three days solemn
preparation, hoi;i^ much more obvious-
ly nesessary is it for those i^vho ^vould
desire to approach unto this sacred
feast of the fiord's supper, to enter pre-
viously upon a due and solemn prepa-
ration of soul

?

But if you would sincerely desire
thus to prepare, it is necessary for you s

1. To acquire a fundamental knoiv-
ledg^e of the essential doctrines of the
Christian relig[ion—the ten command-
ments—the subjects of prayer, as ex*$

pressed in the liord's prayer, "Our
Father," &c.—the tivelve articles of the
Christian faith—the doctrine of the
Trinity—the elevated person and offi-

ces of our Redeemer, Jesus Christ—his
suffering's, obedience and merits, as
also the institution of both the holy
sacraments, viz : Holy Baptism and
the fiord's Supper, especially the latter,
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in order that you may realize the hen-
elit§ of the in§titiition of thas sacred
ordinance ; hoir you may be prepared
to participate often of it ; hoiv to enjoy
a comfortable remembrance of hi§ bit-
ter suffering's and death, when at his
table ; and thus reneu^ thy baptismal
covenant, to the streng^thening^ of thy
faith—to assure thee of thy salvation,
and by ivhicli he Unally imparts him-
self, as thy livings Redeemer, irith all
his merits unto thee, to enjoy him for-
ever.
2. Ag^ain, you must enter upon a tho^

rough examination of yourself, as re-
lates to your former life and conduct,
as also, especially the present frame
and disposition of your soul, that you
may thus become deeply sensible ofthe
misery into ^vhich you have volunta-
rily plunged yourself, and have there-
by rendered yourself univorthy to ap-
pear at such a heavenly feast. For this
purpose, take the ten cocntnandments
of God, as the rule of thy life, and re-
member how often and fearfully yon
have violated each one ofthem. Mum-
ble thyself, therefore, under the mighty
hand of firod, and confess ^vith an
humble and broken heart, thy sins,

and ^vrestle Yritli him in supplication
and prayer, for the forgiveness of thy
sins, and the sanctification of thy soul,
without w^hich no one can see Ood.

—
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Heb. IS. Aflid, iBia§Biiiicll^, a§ ivithout
Clai*i§t neither the <&ne nor tlie otiaer can
be lioped for ; a§ he is the only and all-

§ull&€ient SaTiour, ^vho ha§ purchased
u§ the forg:iTene§§ of our sin§ by his
death, and sanctities us throug^h his
irord and Spirit, according^ to the de-
claration of the apostle, 1 Cor. 1. 30:
" Christ Jesus is made unto us of Ood,
^risdom, and righteousness, and sancti-
llcation, and redemption:'' and ag^ain,
2 Cor. 5. 19—21 : " Ood was in Christ
reconciling^ the ^I'orld unto himself, not
imputing unto them their sins, for he
hath made hian to be sin, (that is, an
offering for sin) ivho knew no sin, that
^ve inig^ht be made rig^hteousness before
^od." Hence, take refuge to him—re-
member his bitter suffering's and death,
as the only ransoBU money of thy poor
sinful soul—entreat the Father for the
sake of these suffering's and death, to
be merciful unto you, and pardon all
your sins and transg'ressions—call on
the I>.ord Jesus Christ to aid you, by his
all-prevailing' intercession, and hiis

Holy 8pirit, and thus manifest your
sincere and longings desire, your hun-
g^er and thirst for the rig^hteousness of
Ood, in Christ Jesus—call upon €rod,
as a triune Ood in covenant, ^vith a
contrite spirit, ever bearing; in mind
^svhat the Psalmist says in the fifty-first

Psalm I " The sacrifice ^%vhich is accep-
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table to Ood, is a broken and eontrite
spirit ; a broken and burdened heart
Ood irill not despise." Therefore, O
Christian friend, exercise an iniplicit
contfidence in Crod, that he ^vill not re-
ject your supplications when proceed-
ings from such an heart, but ^vill most
assuredly hear and ans^ver them in
much mercy, according^ to his promises
of g^race made to his penitent believ-
ing Children, when he says : " ILet the
wicked forsake his ^vay, and the un-
righteous man his thoughts : and re-

turn unto the E^ord, and he will have
mercy upon him, and to our ^od, i&vho

w^ill abundantly pardon."—Is. 5^. 7.
" Me that believeth on the §on, hath
eternal life, but he that believeth not
the 8on, hath not life, but the wrath of
Ood abideth on him."—John 3. 36.
Sut bear also in mind, that true re-

pentance and faith in Jesus Christ,
are inseparably connected i&vith a re-

ne^wings in the spirit of the mind, and
a thoroug^h amendment ofour life, ac-
cording to the admonition of the apos-
tle Paul : '' That ye put ojf, concerning^
the former conversation, the old man,
w^hich is corrupt according^ to the de-
ceitful lusts ; and be reneived in the
spirit of your mind ; and that ye put
on the new man, which after Ood is

created in righteousness and true holi-
ness 5"—£phes. 4. 22—24, and strive to
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renounce all manner of sin, so as to
commit no sin knoiving^ly or intention-
ally, but on the contrary, to live goodly,
soberly and rig^hteously according^ to
Ood's holy vrill, to the utmost of your
poorer. But be careful to see well to it,

that you keep this solemn resolution,
and that you do not, in any vray, violate
it ; for only such as ^' continue faithful
until the end shall be saved.''—Math.
tS4. 13. Be not like those ivho at times,
especially ^rhen they intend to ap-
proach to the liord's supper form reso-
lutions, nay, vow most solemnly unto
Ood, to amend their lives, but after this
solemn transaction is past, very seldom
think of the fulfilment of their pro-
mises, but continue to live in the com-
mission of all their former sins, nay,
only grow bolder in their hig^h-handed
rebellion against the Ood of heaven,
sand thus testify to all around them,
that all their professions were false
and hypocritical—but cheerfully go on,
perfecting holiness in the fear of the
Ijord—strive against all manner of sin,

and cease not, until you have broken
olf from all your sinful practices—seek
opportunities to exercise yourself in
doing good ; and be particularly care-
ful to lay ofi* all malice, hatred and ir-

reconciliation, for nothing is more
displeasing to Ood, and nothing is

more opposite to the nature and de-
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sigrn of thi§ holy sacrament, irhieh is a
least of love, in irhieli we are to ex-
hibit in all its soul-thrilling effects, this
cardinal virtue of the relig^ion of the
blessed Jesus

—

IjOtc to Ood and love to
our neig^hbour.
No¥v if this be the true state of your

soul, you may approach ivith joy to
the supper of our liord, and suffer no-
things to prevent you from approach-
ings this holy table. I^et not a view of
your un\i'orthiness keep you back, for
^ivho is ivorthy to appear at the table
of the g^reat €rod our Saviour, and to
partake of his flesh and his blood?
JLet not your sins and short-coming^s in
the sight of Ood, prevent you, for Je-
sus came into the world, not for the
righteous, but to seek and to save that
ivhich ^^as lost, and hence he has in-
stituted this supper, not for the righ-
teous, or else he would have held it

alone in heaven, but he instituted it for
sinners, iivho sincerely repent, and ar-
dently desire a participation in the
merits of his atoning blood. There-
fore, remember, my dear friend, the
words ofour blessed Medeemer : " Come
unto me all ye that labour and are
heavy laden, and 1 will give you rest.

Take any yoke upon you, and learn of
me, for I am meek and loivly in heart,
and ye shall find rest for your souls.''

JUath. 11. !3§, 29. L.et then the Ian-
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g^uag^e ofyour soul respond : " yes, bless-

ed Jesus, in compliance Avith tliis inri-

tation, I ^M^ill come unto Tiiee, for I
also belongs to the number of those ^rho
are u^eary and heavy laden ; as my
sins are a burden too heavy for me to

bear. O liOrd assist and succour me I

I irill cheerfully take upon me the yoke
of thy commandnaents, deny myself,

take up my cross and follo^v Thee ; O
let my soul, therefore, find g^race in thy
sig^ht, saivation in thy wounds and rest

in thy house

!

8ay not within you, my faith is too
weak yet, I dare not approach this

sacred ordinance, in w^hich faith has
to do all, for remember, that althoug^h
your hand be w^eak, yet you may lay
hold upon Jesus. And this Hedeemer,
w^ho admonishes us, in his word, to re-

ceive the weak in faith, w^ill also do
this unto thee, " for he w^ill not break
the bruised reed, nor quench the smok-
ing flax." Recollect further, for thy
comfort, that this feast was not insti-

tuted only for the strong^, but also es-

pecially for the w^eak, in order thereby
to streng^then them, so as to enable
them to apprehend the blessed Re-
deenaer, and to hold s¥i eet communi<>n
w^ith laim, to an increase of their love,

streng^then their faith and holy resolu-

tions, to infix their hope more firunly

on Jesus as the rock of ag^es, so that it
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may keep them both sure and stead-
fa§t in all the storms and trials of time,
nntil they are introduced into the im-
mediate presence of JelioTah, inhere
there is fulness of joy and pleasures
for them to enjoy foreTermore.
Noii^ in all cases, iFhere the ministers

of the everlastings g^ospel, have, in the
judgement of Christian charity, reason
to believe, that applicants for Church
communion, indulg^e such views and
are thus disposed, it becomes their so-

lemn duty to admit them into reg^ular
communion with the people of Ood,
and professed follo^vers of the meek^
and loivly Jesus. This sacred transact
tion is performed by a vast majority
of the accredited ambassadors of the
l<ord Jesus Christ, in different branch-
es of his church, by the imposition of
hands, in confirmation in the presence
of the cong^rei^ation, after the appli-
cants for church communion, have
ansivered the following^ or similar in-
terrog^ations in the affirmative, viz :

1. I>o you sincerely believe the scrip-
tures of the old and new testament, to
be the true and infallible vrord of Ood,^
from which nothings is at any time to
be taken, and to which nothings is at
any time to be added ?

3. I>o you believe the doctrinestang^ht
in this branch of the church of JesHA
Christ, and in "which you have rcoeiir*
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ed instnietions, to be the true and per-
feet doetrines of salvation ?

3. ]>o you isoleninly^ a§ in the pre-
senee of ijrod and these ^'itnes§e§, re-
nounce the devil—the world—and all

ung^odliness and promise to yield a
cheerful and unreserved obedience to
the will and commandments of €rod ^

to g^row in g^race, and holiness, and to
persevere therein to your happy end ?

So answer yes.

l¥hich beings done, after a most so-
lemn invoking^ of the special presence
and favour of Almig^hty Ood, by the
minister and cong:reg^ation, (all kneel-
ing^ before the throne of g^race) to de-
scend on all who are now renewing;'
their covenant with Jehovah, the min-
isiter of the g^ospel lays his hands upon
them, and pronounces this or a similar
benediction on them, viz

:

^^ Ood the Father, Ood the Son and
Ood the Holy Ohost, even our triune
and covenant Ood, grant you his g^race
—protect you from all manner of evil,

and enable you to groiv in g^race, and
in holiness, and to persevere therein,
unto your happy end.—Amen."
The persons thus solemnly set apart

and publicly dedicated to the service
of Ood, now^ arise from their knees
and receive the rig^ht hand of fellow^-

ship of the pastor or minister, thus
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confirming^, as a public evidence of
their beings received into the full com-
munion of the church of Jesus Christ.

Self'cxavnination and confession of sins^

before approaching the Lord'^s Supper*

H Y M N 58. L. U.-^Portugal

1 liFHAT strangle perplexities arise!
l¥hat anxious fears and jealousies?
What croivds in doubtful lig^ht ap>

pear

!

Ho^r fevr, alas, approved and clear I

2 And ^vhat am I ?—My soul, aTpake,
And an impartial survey take

;

]>oes no dark sign, no g^round of fear,
• In practice or in heart appear ?

3 What imag^e does my spirit bear ?

Is Jesus form'd, and living^ there I

8ay, do his lineaments divine
In thoug^ht, and ivord, and action

shine!
4 Searcher ofhearts, O search me still %

The secrets of my soul reveal

;

My fears remove—let me appear
ToOod,andmyoivnconscienceclear.

5 May I consistent with thy word,
Approach thy table, O my Iiord I

May I among^ thy saints appear ?

Shall I a welcome g:uest be there ?
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Hare I the iredding^ g^arment on, 7

Oi* do I naked, stand alone? v-

01 qnieken, elothe and feed my soul,
Forg^ire my §in§, and make me irhole.

SELF-EXAMIN^ATIOIV.

O Almiglity and holy C^rod I Before
1 irould venture to approach unto thy
holy table, I knoiv that It t>ehooves me
to sanctify my lips, by the humble con-
fession ofmy sins—thatmine eyes should
prove a fountain of tears, ivhen reflect-

ing on my past transgressioiBs—that I
should ivasli mine hands in innocency,
and purify my heart in the precious^
blood of my dear Redeemer, for thy
M^ord teaches me, that it is not meet to
cast that which is sanctified to dog^s,

nor the precious pearl before sivine

—

but ^vhat is so holy as the body and
blood of thy 8on, in which the rays of
thy divine majesty shine forth in the
most refulgent manner ! \l^here is

there a pearl of so great a price to be
found, as this held forth to my view in
this holy sacrament ? And ivhere is

there a dog or sivine so impure as I am ?

But I must confess, O €rod, that in con-
sequence of my natural depravity and
actual transgressions, no dog has so
often turned to his vomit ; nor sivine to
her walloiving in the mire, as I have
wallowed in sinful lusts, and into
which I had sunk even deeper, if thy
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preventing^ g^raee had not been shed
abroad in my heart.
O liord €}od ! It is impossible for me

to remember, and ntneh ntore impossi-
ble to recount all wny sins, ^^vliieh I have
eommitted ag^ainst Thee, in thought,
ivord and deed. In my very best ivorks,
I find much imperfection—my most so-
lemn and devout addresses, must, as of
themselves, in consequence of being*
polluted vrith sin, be an abomination
in thy pure and holy eyes, ifThou ivert
to enter into strict judgment of them

;

and hoiv much more, must all my sins
be an abomination unto Thee ?

The means which Thou hast intro-
duced in thy lau" and holy gospel, and
hast prescribed for my salvation, have
only tended to increase my sins, and
render them a greater burden, because
I have, alas ! only abused them. £ach
line of thy holy commandments, which
is calculated to direct me, as ivith »
finger, in the ivay to heaven, has been
perverted so as to direct me in the ivay
to perdition. Adam only eat once ofone
forbidden fruit, but I have, alas I eaten
ofttimes and of many forbidden fruits.

1. For inasmuch as according to thy
first commandment. Thou hast enjoin-
ed it upon me, to seek my true happi-
ness and felicity in Thee—place my im-
plicit trust and confidence upon Thee,
and await all my prosperity alone

27
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from thy hand ; but instead of doings
thi§, I have suffered my heart to be
riveted to earthly thing^s—my desires
to be placed upon the honours of this
^vorld,.on perishing riches, nay, I have
made idols of sinful lusts, and have
loved them more than thy love and fa>
vour, which are better than life. Thy
king^dom and thy righteousness, which
I should have been careful first to seek,

I have only been too little concerned
for. I have also, often murmured
against thy all-ivise providence, and
have envied the prosperity of the un-
godly, and on the other hand, I have
stumbled and been offended at the
crosses of thy people, and have been
fretful under thy chastening rod—

I

have not sufficiently feared thy judg-
ments against sin, nor trusted in thy
promises, by ^vhich Thou designest to
remove all my doubts—I have not been
sufficiently troubled under a sense of
thy displeasure,normanifested the zeal
I ought to have done, for thine honour
and glory, nor sought Thee with my
ivhole heart, in thy ivord and ordi-
nances, so as to learn to knoit^ Thee,
that I might cordially love Thee, nor
loved Thee so as to dread exciting thy
displeasure, ivhen I should have been
ready to do and to suffer any thing,
rather than transgress thy holy ivill.

2. Thou hast commanded me, in the
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second commandinent, not to make
unto niyi§elf any g^raven imag^c, nor
any lil£ene§§ thereby to repre§ent unto
niyiself thy incomprehensible majesty,
OF to ivorship Thee, but on the contra-
ry, to regulate all my actions, accord-
ing* to thy word, ivhich is the only true
rule ofmy faith and conduct, the polar
ststv of nay heart, a lamp unto my feet,

and a light unto my \vay, to lead me
to worship Thee, as a Spirit, in spirit
and in truth. But, alas I I have oft-

times served Thee according to my
Tain imaginations, and the delusive
conceptions of my sinful heart.
When I poured out my prayers be-

fore Thee, or set under the preaching^
of thy word, I have not been so pre-
pared as 1 should have been, but have
performed both ivith little zeal and
devotion, and have not represented
unto myselfthy sacred Majesty and in-
finite ivisdom, ^vith which Thou not
only fillest both heaven and earth, but
with which Thou also searchest the
hearts and triest the reins of the chil-

dren of men, and knowest all the se«

cret thoughts and intents of the heart*
3. According to thy third command-

ment, I am bound to make mention of
thy holy name, (before ivhich all knees
must bow,) only in a holy and reveren-
tial manner, to confess it ivith cheer*
fulness, to w^orship it with zeal, and in
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thon guilts, words and deeds, to liononr,
praise and g^lorify thy lioly naane ; but
instead of doings this, I have taken thy
holy name in vain—visited thy house
more from eustom than from a spirit
of zeal and eng:ag;edness in thy service,
and have sought to please man more
than Crod. And althoug^h I have set

under the preachings of the g^ospel, yet
I have received but little benefit from
the enjoyment of these sacred and pre-
cious privileges, inasmuch as 1 have
sufiered my attention to be diverted
from thy ivord, by vain and foolish
thoughts, or sufiered myself to be over-
taken by untimely sleep. And although
I have confessed thy gospel, yet I have
not led a life corresponding vrith the
holy doctrineswhich I profess, but have
often received the grace of Crod in vain.
4. According to thy fourth com-

mandment. Thou hast made it my
solemn duty, to remember the Sabbath
day, to keep it holy, as a monument of
thy great ivork of creation, and
which I am bound to dedicate M^holly
to thy service in the exercise of all the
duties of religion, to the praise and
honour of thy holy name ; and for this
purpose, to abstain from all manner
of unnecessary work, so that I may
commence an eternal sabbath, already
in this vrorld, and in due time, spend a
never-ending rest with Thee in hea-
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ven, but I humbly confess, that instead
of doings this, I have let too many sab-
baths run to ivaste, and have at best,
come far short of sanctifying the sab-
bath as enjoined upon me in this com-
mandment, for after spending^ an hour
or tivo, in thy service, I have, alas I oft-
times spent the remainder of the day
in an idle and unprofitable manner,
and instead of improving^ these pre-
cious seasons, by readings, hearings and
meditating^ on thy ivord, hovr often
hare I either neg^lected these duties al-
tog^ether or attended to them, at best,
in an indifierent and droirsy frame of
mind!

5. In the fifth commandment Thou
hast made it oblig^atory on me, to love,
honour and obey my parents and su-
periors ; but how often, O €rod, have I
been stubborn and disobedient toivards
them, and althoug^h I have not entirely
cast olf the yoke ofobedience, yet I have
frequently manifested g^reat indisposi-
tion and impatience as to performing^
their just and reasonable commands,
and thus, instead of honouring^ my
spiritual and temporal superiors, I
have often heaped indignity upon their
persons and standings*
6. The sixth commandment prohibits

me, not only from injuring^ my neig^h-
bour, as to his body, but also to be ever
uratchful, according^ to my best abili-
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ties, to protect sinci promote his interests
and n elfare, as well as mine oivn, both
as to body and soul, in this, and for a
comings ^irorld. But how often have I
by the intemperate use and abuse of
thy benefits, throug^h envy, hatred and
istrife—throug^h bad counsel and exam-
ple, jeoparded the life and well-being;^
of both myself and my neig^hbour;
and irhen I have at times, been olt'end-

ed by him, have I indulg^ed a spirit of
angler and reveng^e, so as to let the sun
g^o doivn, not only once, but ofttimes
over my angler, before I ivas recon-
ciled with him ag^ain ; and so far ^vas
I from loving^ mine enemies, and doings
g^ood unto them vphich hate me and
deispitefuUy use me, that I even rejoiced
over their misfortunes, and ivished all
manner of evil to befall them.

7. In the seventh commandment,
Thou hast commanded me to avoid
and flee from every opportunity and
temptation to uncleanness, and to use
all possible means to live a virtuous,
pure and holy life ; in order to the per-
formance of which, I should have been
daily on my g^uard, and by ivatching^,
fastings and prayer, crucified the lusts
of the flesh, and have preserved my
heart and mind from all impurity, and
my body w^hich should be a temple for
the Holy Ohost, pure and holy ; but in-
jstead of doing: this, Thou knoivest, O
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Crod, hoir often I have, by unclean
thoug^hts, lig^ht and triflings irords, and
vain and foolish actions, rendered my
soul utterly impure and abominable
in thy pure and holy eyes.

8. In the eig^hth commandment the
duty is made oblig^atory upon me, to
practice rig^hteousness—to g^ive unto
each one of my felloiv creatures his
due—to be satisfied with my situation
and circumstances, and to eatmybread
in the sireat of my broiv, and to g^ire

unto the poor and needy according- to
my ability, and to use the g^ood thing^s

of this life, ^vhich Thou bcstoivest upon
me, so as not to abuse them. M\it I con-
fess with humility before Thee, that I
have been an unfaithful servant—that
I have performed but feiv deeds ofcha-
rity, and have thereby sinned ag^ainst
the poor; but I have moreover, been
rather engag^ed in laying- up treasures
on earth, than in long^ing^ after heaven^
and have been often tempted to em-
ploy unjust means, for the accomplish-
ment of these objects.
9. According^ to thy ninth command-

ment, Iam bound at all times, to speak
the truth without dissimulation—to
judg^e of all things ivith charity, and
to protect my neig^hbour's honour and
character, to the utmost of my poiver*
Sut instead of doings this, I have not
only often envied him his g^ood fortune,
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but have saIiso, ofttimes spoken evil of
him, and wbereas, I stiould have
covered the nakedness and imperfec-
tions of my superiors, ivith the mantle
of love, I have follovs'ed too closely the
example of Ham, and have sported
^vith them, and have published them to
others. I should also have endeavour-
ed to live in strict conformity to all thy
holy commandments, and to keep my-
jself unspotted from the ivorld ; but I
have indulg^ed in many sins, and have
polluted my conscience and injured my
g^ood name by mj transgressions, nay,
my whole life has been a tissue of false-

hood, inasmuch as although I pro-
fessed the form of godliness, yet I have
denied the poiver thereof.
lO. In the tenth commandment

Thou, O ijrod ! hast enjoined upon me
to be content ivitli ivhatever Thou in
thy inscrutable tvisdom mayest see pro-
per to bestow upon me, especially as
Thou art ivont to besto^v much more
g^ood than I deserve, and much more
than many of thy dear children in the
world enjoy; but alas! I have often
murmured when Thou hast given
'Others more than I possess, and have
indulged a sinful covetousness for for-

bidden objects, and have thus been
tempted to neglect rendering Thee
suitable thanks for the favours iKvhich

I receive at thy munificent hands.
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And TFhat sball I say further ? All of
thy holy commandtneiits are exceed-
ing^ broad, and extend not only to our
irord§ and actions, but al§o to the Tcry
inmost thoug^hts, desires and intents of
the heart. My proneness to sin, al-
thoug^h 1 may not actually consent
unto it—the lusts which arise iv^ithin

me ag^ainst nay will—the Tain and fool-
ish thoug^hts of the day, and the sinful
dreams of the nig^ht, althoug^h they are
not irithin iny controul, are still dis-
pleasing^ in thy sight. Ah! ^rho can
«ay he is of a pure heart ? or who can
understand his errors ? O Ijord !

cleanse Thou me from secret faults,
and g^rant me the free and full remis-^
sion of all my knoirn and unknoirn
sins. My sins bear doirn upon my
heart, like a heavy burden, and yet I
huTC not rent my heart irith goodly sor-
roiT and repentance on account of
them, so as (according^ to the relig^ion
of Jesus) to resolve in reliance on thy
g^race, to deny myself of all ungodliness
and ivorldly lusts, and to live goodly,
rig^hteously and soberly, so that I may
at last, through thy grace, obtain the
salvation ofmy soul, in a participation
of the inheritance among the saints in
light. The gifts and graces ivhich
Thou hast bestoived upon me, by thy
Holy Spirit, I have not been careful to
stir up ivithin me, nor have I been
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daily eng^ag^ed in n^orking^ out my souls
salvation, irith fear and tremblings, as
I ought to have done. l¥lien I on for-
mer oeeasions, have participated ^vith
thy people at thy table, I solemnly
pledg^ed myself to Thee, to amend my
life, but I have as often violated this
solemn promise, and have polluted my
soul aneiv with all manner of sinful
lusts and desires, so as to fall deeply
into sin, by thus participating^ in an
univorthy manner of the crucified bo-
dy and shed blood of my Redeemer,
Trhich Thou hast ordained to cleanse
my soul from all manner of sinful pol-
lutions.
O the wretched man that I am ! ivho

shall deliver me from the body of this
death ? Alas ! no one, but Thou, who
art the only and sufficient Saviour of
my soul, and who as such, hast g^iven
thy holy body and hast shed thy pre-
cious blood in crimson streams, as a
continued pledge of thy unchang^ing^
love, and ivhich I am noiv about re-
ceivings as a seal of my eternal salva-
tion.
Ah ! liord ! w^ash ,Tliou mine hands

in innocency—purify my mouth by an
humble and penitent confession of all
my sins, cleanse Thou mine heart
througsh a true and livings faith in thy
blood, in order that I may receive this
bread of life, and this food of angsels.
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\¥itU clean hands, and eat it vfith a
sanctified mouth, and receire it into a
pure and honest heart.
O JLord ! g^rant me also grace in this

examination of my soul, that I may
find that my desires are pure and
fervent—my knowledge sufllcient—my
penitence on account ofmy sins, not hy-
pocritical—that my purpose of amend-
ment is sincere and steadfast—my love
upright and ardent, and that my faith
may be a true and living faith.
And ^vhen I am thus clothed tvith

this i^edding garment, O be pleased^
g^racious Saviour, to enable me to ap-
proach unto thy holy table, with hu-
mility of heart, and to retire from it

again with joy and gratitude, and that
I may receive, by faith, in connection
w^ith the broken bread—thy, for me,
crucified body, and with the poured
out w ine—thy, for me, shed blood, and
with both, the forgiveness of all my
sins—adoption into the family of God,
by grace—union ivith thy spiritual
body, and the glorification of both my
body and soul, in thy kingdom ; amen,
liOrd Jesus ! Amen.
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Encouragement on the day of the Ltord^g
Supper*

HYMN 59. C. M.—ColeshUl.

1 Y£ ii^retclied, hangary, starving^ poor,
Behold St royal fea§f;

!

[store,

Where mercy spreads* her bounteous
For ev'ry humble guest.

2 See Jesus stands u^ith open arms ^

He calls, he bids you come ;

Ouilt holds you back, and fear
alarms

;

But see, there yet is room

—

3 Roommthe Saviour'sbleedingheart:
There love and pity meet

;

Nor vrill he bid the soul depart,
That trembles at his feet.

4 In him the Father reconciPd

;

Invites your souls to come

;

The rebel shall be called a child,
And kindly ivelcomM home.

«S O ! come, and ivith his children taste
The blessings of his love

;

While hope attends the street repast
Of nobler joys above.

^ There, with united heart and voice
Before th' eternal throne.

Ten thousand thousand souls rejoice,

In ectasies unknoivn.
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7 And yet ten thousandthousand more,
Are iveleome still to eome

;

Ye long^ing^, souls the g^r'aee adore

;

Approach, there yet is room*

ENCOURAGEMENT.

" JieholdIstandat the door^ andknock f
he that witt hear my voice, and open the
door, Iwilt come in to liim, and will sup
with him, and he with ftic."—Rev* 3. 20«

As soon, O my soul, as thou airakest
in the mornings, on ivhich thou art in-
vited to approach unto the table of the
Liord, encourag^e thyself in the liOrd,
and say: this is the day of g^raee on
^Tliicli salvation is brought nig:h unto
my soul. Arise, my soul, arise ! \fake
up from the dire sleep of sin—from all
carnal thoughts and earthly cares and
anxieties ; arise from all dead irorks,
and Christ shall g^ive thee lig^ht. To«
day, is a day of refreshings—a day of
joy and feasting^—a day of reconcilia*
tion, nay, the day of g^race, on ^vhich
I am to make my peace irith Ood,
therefore, arise ! Wake up, O mj soul Z

Oo up into the presence of Ood ! Ho-
sanna! O L<ord help! O L<ord, g^rant
prosperity, to the glory of thy holy
name, and to the salvation ofmy never-
dying soul—Amen.
And is it possible, O Ood, that Thon

eallest such a poor miserable creature
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as I am?

—

one irho has so often de-
spised thy mercy—so frequently excited
thy dispfleasnre—g^iven the world and
its sinful lusts, the preference, and hare
thereby richly merited thy ivrath and
the Haines of hell. Thanks! everlast-
ing^ thanks be unto Thee, O Father in
heaven ! for this unmerited mercy and
loving^ kindness toivardsme, in callings

me, unirorthy as I am, to participate
of this sacred feast. In dependence
upon thy call, I will draw nig^h with
joy;—O may thy ivill be done; render
me, O Lord, by thy g^race, (throug:h
which I am so affectionately invited
to draiv nigh unto Thee, in the way of
thine own appointment,) acceptable in
thy sight, and preserve me continually
in thy love.

O liord, be merciful unto me a poor
sinner, for I stand in much need of thy
mercy. As I am nothing M^ithout Thee,
so I am unable to do any thing good
without thine aid, for, O my Lord and
my Ood, it is only through thy grace
strengthening me, that I can do all

things. Inasmuch, then, as it is neces-
sary, on this day of help, that I enjoy
much grace, to sincerely repent—to ex-
ercise a godly sorrow for my sins, and
to receive this soul-nourishing and re-

freshing sacrament, at thy table, in the
exercise of true devotion—fervent love
—and a living and saving faith in thy
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blood, O be pleased to perfect thy Al-
mi^lity poirer in my iveakness, and
^Tork in me, O Liord, both to irill and
to do, according^ to thine own g[ood
pleasure, for Jesus Christ my Saviour's
sake—Amen.

JDevotions when receiving the JLord^g

Supper,

HYMN 60. P. M.— Calvary.

1 Hark ! the voice of love and mercy
Sounds aloud from Calvary;

See ! it rends the rocks asunder.
Shakes the earth, and veils the sky I

" It is linish'd !"

Hear the dying^ Saviour cry.

!3 It is finished ! O ivhat pleasure
Ho these precious words afford

!

Heavenly blessing^s, ivithout measure.
Flow to us from Christ the I^ord

:

It is finished

!

Saints, the dyings words record.

3 Finished, all the types and shadows
Of the ceremonial la^v!

Finished, all that Ood had promis'd

;

Heath and hell no more shall aive

:

It is Unish'd I [draw.
Saints, from hence your comforts

4 Happy souls, approach the table.
Taste the soul-reviving^ food!
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Hfothing^'s lialf so svreet and pleasant.
As the i^aTiour's flesh and blood.

It is finished

!

Christ has borne our heavy load.

5 Tune your harps aneir, ye seraphs.
Join to sing^ the pleasing theme ;

All on earth, and all in heav'n,
Join to praise Iniuianuers name ?

Hallelujah

!

Olory to the bleedings Lamb

!

DEVOTIOHrS.

^'He thai eateth my flesh and drinketh
my blood, ahideth in me, and I in hUn^^
says the Hedeeiner*—John 6. 56.

O g^reat Ood ! Oraeious and merci-
ful Father in Christ Jesus ! Thou in-
Titestme once more to the communion
of the treasures of thy g^race, as Thou
hast prepared the table before mine
eyes, and callest me to participate of
the pledgees of thy love, and the seals
of thy covenant, which Thou hast esta-
blished in Christ Jesus the 8on of thy
love.
fThen I, hoivever, remember that

Thou art a holy Ood, nay, that Thou
art holiness itself, and that Thou ^vilt

be sanctified by all them, ^vlio ivould
approach unto Thee; but that I am
entirely impure and polluted, as ta
soul and body, in my vrhole life and
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actions. I am cast doirn and am
afraid to appear at this sacred feast

;

for I knoiv, O Ood, that no one can ap-
pear acceptably in thy presence ; bnt
in the beauty of holiness, clothed in a
precious ^reddlng^ g^arment ; consisting*
of the most excellent of heavenly gifts

and graces—penitence for sin—true
knowledge of a saving faith—fervent
love towards Thee and my neighbours
—new obedience—undissembled holi-
ness—love and zeal in doing all man-
ner ofgood ivorks.
My heart, therefore, sinks under dis-

couragement, as I can scarcely venture
to approach unto Thee, inasmuch as I
am poor and naked, being not clothed
w^ith any of these divine virtues. For,
on examining myself, I find so much
blindness of mind, that I am so often
lead off from the narroiv ivay of holi-
ness; that my faith is so w^eak and
ivavering, that it scarcely deserves the
name—that my obedience is so imper-
fect, that I more frequently oppose,
than do thy holy vrill—that my love is

so faint, that it almost expires—that
my repentance is so transient, that I
daily fall into errors and sin. Hoiv of-

ten am I, in the midst ofmy devotional
exercises ivithout zeal, and unfruitful
in good works ? All my righteous-
ness and holiness is like unto a filthy

garment ; and above all, my heart is

28
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frequently so hard and impenitent,
that I feel no eoneern about tlio§e

thing^s which belong: to my peace ; and
my de§ires after Thee, O blessed Jesus,
are cold, althoug^h Thou art my only
Saviour and Redeemer. Alas ! alas I

ho^v g^reat is the depravity of my hard
and stony heart ?

]\ow, O Ijord my Ood, shall I ap-
proach ? Ah ! lio^v shall I stand before
Thee I Shall I flee ?—but whither ? O
liord ! tivo thing^s press sorely upon my
conscience ; on the one hand, my con-
science accuses me of many g'reat and
g^rievous sins—thy holy laiv thunders
the sentence of condemnation and
death, in mine ears—thy justice and
holiness till me ivith terror, and thy
wrath threatens me ivith eternal per-
dition. On the other hand, thy g^race
affords me a pleasing^ hope—my Sa-
viour exclaims : come unto me all ye
that are weary and heavy laden with
sin, and I ivill g^ive you rest ; and these
holy sig^ns and seals before me, are
pledgees of thy g^race and loving^-kind-
ness.
O ! then for counsel ! Shall I remain

at a distance, because I am a sinner ?

Shall I refuse to approach a throne of
g^race, because I am ^vretched and
heavy laden? Shall I not go to thi§
all-sufficient fulness of thy g^race, be-
cause I am so indigent I Ah, no ! I
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bave come, because the greatness of
my misery and necessities demand a
speedy and powerful lielp and relief.

Thou art indeed a righteous judge of
all slijf-necked sinners iKi^lio remain
out of Christ ; but Thou art also, a
compassionate Father, to all such as
are in Christ Jesus—^vith Thee there is

mercy and forgiveness, not only, that
Thou mayest be feared, but that ire
may also put our trust in Thee; and
this I can certainly do, for Thou hast,
for this purpose, given thine only be-
gotten and ivell beloved Son into death,
to reconcile me ivith thyself; nay, for
this purpose, O blessed Jesus, didst
Thou come into the world, that Thou
mightest redeem me from all iniqjuity^
and make me happy in heaven. IVoiv,
for sealing unto me this grace. Thou
givest me these holy signs and seals,
that my faith may be thereby strength-
ened and confirmed, and that I may
taste and experience the loving-kind-
ness and tender compassions of the
£<ord toivards me, a sinner.
I will, therefore, approach unto

Thee, in this ordinance, ivith heart-
felt sorroiv and penitence for sin ;—

I

confess, deplore and detest my sins and
short-comings in thy sight ; and I be-
seech Thee most fervently, O Ood, to
break my hard and stony* heart yet
more ;—I believe and place all my hope
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and eonfidence in thy free and unmer-
ited merey and g^race, and on the mer-
its of Jesus Christ my only Redeemer Z

be pleased to streng^then my faith ;

—

1 irould come n^ith a reneived resolu-
tion, to amend my life and conduct ; O
liord, enable me by thy g^race, to not
only ivill, but also to do, according^ to
thy g:ood pleasure.
I noir approach, also, O blessed Sa-

viour, to receive according^ to thy com-
mand, the consecrated bread and
ivine, to the preservation, streng^then-
ing^ and refreshment of my spiritual
life. O enable me to feed by faith, on
thy body, vrhich was crucified for me,
and refresh me by thy precious blood,
that iras shed for the forg^ivness of my
sins.

Unto Thee ivould I commit myself,
as to soul, body and spirit, both in life

and death, O ratify and confirm unto
me, therefore, thy g^race—establish me
in a joyful hope—permit me to experi-
encepeaceandjoy inmy soul—streng^th-

en me by thy heavenly manna, whilst
I have to combat in the ivild irilder-
ness of this life, until I, at leng^th ar-
rive on the imperishable shores of the
heavenly Canaan, in the enjoyment of
the rest prepared for thy people. Per-
mit me, therefore, now to be a partici-
pator ivith thy people here at thy table,

in this king^dom of thy g^raee, so that
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I may also, in dne time, be permitted
to sit doivn at thy table, irith Abra-
ham Isaae and Jaeob, in the king-
dom of thy g^lory in heaven—Amen and
Amen.

Moiy ejaculations^ when the believing
cofntnunicant approaches to the Ltord^s
Supper.

HYMN 61. P. U.-'Mmdm.

1 VAI]\ delnsiTe n^orld adieu,
With all of creature g:ood,

Only Jesus I'll pursue,
M^ho boug^ht me ivith his blood %

All thy pleasures I'll foreg^o,

I'll trample on thy irealth and pride |

Only Jesus ivill I knoiv.
And Jesus crucified I

2 Other knoivledg^e I disdain,
'Tis all but vanity

;

Christ, the Lamb of Ood. ivas elain^
He tasted death for me

!

Me to save from endless isvo.

The sin atoning^ victim died ^

Only Jesus ivill I knovr.
And Jesus crucified

!

3 Him to knoiv is life and peaoc,
And pleasure vrithout end.
This is all my happiness,
On Jesus to depend \
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Daily in lii§ grace to groir,
And ever in his love abide ;

Only Jeii»u§ ivill I knoitr,

And Je§us crneilied

!

4 O that I could all invite,

This savings truth to prove

;

Show the leng^th, and breadth, and
heig^ht,

And depth of Jesu^' love ;

Fain I ^vonld to sinners shoiv,
This blood alone by faith applied

;

Only Jesus M^ill T know.
And Jesus crucified

!

HOLY EJACULATIONS.

*' JBlessed are they which are called to

the marriage supper of the Lanih,'^^—
Rev. 19. 9.

1. l¥hen thecommunicantapproach-
es the table.

Behold! O blessed Saviour, I ap-
proach unto thy table, where my hun-
gry and thirsty soul longs and desires

for Thee. Here I am, O Jesus, that my
soul may be satisfied ivitli good. O be
pleased to nourish and refresh unto
life eternal. O impart unto me, in
thine infinite and everlasting love, the
merits of thy crucified body and shed
blood, after which my soul so earnestly
hungers and thirsts. O blessed Jesus,

irith desire do I look unto Thee, and
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irait with long^ing^ of i^oiil, upon Thee,
for the coniiniinieationis of thy love.

^. liVhen the commuiiicaiit §ees the
bread bVoken and the tvine poured
out.
O my dear Redeemer, ho^v muelh

didst Thou sufter

—

how awfully wsts
thy saered body torn and mang^led, and
thy precious blood shed ! This iras all
done, not only for, but also throug^h my
g^reat and grievous sins ;—they pressed
too heavily upon thy soul, which caused
thy siveat to fall like great drops of
blood, to the ground. My sins were the
thorns, the scourge, the nails, the spear,
by w^hich thy precious body w^as so in-
humanly broken and mangled, and
thy precious blood ^was made to tlow.
O liord <Je§us, may thy crucified body
and shed blood, be applied to heal my
w^ounded soul from all manner of sin.

3. ^fFhen the communicant receives
the consecrated bread.
Wo^v, be pleased to enable me, by

faith, to receive Thee, O blessed Jesus,
into the inmost recesses ofmy soul, so
that Thou mayest be as intimately and
really united with me, by thy Spirit, as
the bread and wine are united w^ith
my body.
O blessed and holy bread ! w^hich re-

presents the Bread of liife ; I receive
Thee, O precious Saviour! ivho ivast
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not only g^iven unto death, for nie, but
art a]§o g^iven irith all thy savings
benefits, by faith, to me. O Thou true
Bread of heaven ! be pleased to
iitreng^then and nourish my soul with
thy erueified body unto life eternal, so
that my soul may hung^er no more for-

ever.

4. When the communleant receives

the consecrated wine.
O soul-satisfying: refreshment ! ivhich

represents the precious blood ivhich
flowed from the side of nsy dear Re-
deemer, to heal all the wounds of my
soul, and to cancel all n&y sins and
transgressions. O I^ord Jesus, may this
blood purify and cleanse iny sinful
heart, that I may thereby enjoy peace
and rest for my soul, so that it may
never thirst*

5* Ejaculations after receivings the
sacrament.
O my dear, once crucified, but noiv

g^lorified Redeemer, I have now re-

ceived Thee, anevr in my soul, that I
may be united vrith Thee, as the
branch is unto the vine, and as the
bread and ^tvine are united ivith my
body. Woiv it is, as Thou knowest, my
hearths sincere desire, that thy crucifi-

ed body, and thy precious blood, ivhich
ivas shed for my sins, may be as really
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frea§ured up in my §oul, by the Influ-
ence and communion of thy Holy Spi-
rit, as I hare jnst received tliis broken
bread and poured wine into my body.
O Je§us ! I would receive Thee, ivith
all thy g^ift§ and benefits ; d^ivell in fu-
ture ivithin my heart, so that I may be
enabled to say, with the full assurance
of faith : my beloved is mine and I am
his ; I am crucified with Thee ; I live,

yet not I, but Jesus lives in me ; Thou
hast loved me and g^iven thyself into
the death for me.

M^evotional exercises after the Z^ord^s
Supper.

HYMN 62. S. M.-^Silver Street.

1 O bless the Liord, my soul I

liCt all ivithin me join

:

And aid my tong^ue to bless hisname.
Whose favours are divine.

2 O bless the l<ord, my soul

!

Nor let his mercies lie.

Forgotten in unthankfulness.
And ivithout praises die.

3 'Tis he forg^ives thy sins

;

'Tis he relieves thy pain;
'Tis he that heals thy sicknesses,
And makes thee youngs ag^ain*
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4 Ife crowns thy life iritli love,
When ransomed from the g^rave

;

He, that redeemed my §oul from hell^

Hath sov'reig^n pow'r to save.

5 He lill§ the poor n^ith g^ood,

He gives the sull''rer$ rest ; [prond.
The liOrd hath judgements for the
And justice for th' opprest.

6 His n^ond'rous irorks and ivays
He made by Moses knoirn

;

Butsentthe ^vorldhistruthand g^race^

By his beloved 8on.

THANKSGIVIM^G.

''Jfly beloved is tnine and I atn his,^^

says the bride to •lesus Vhrist.—Cant. 9.
16. " JStess the Lord^ O my soul f and
atl that is within nie^ bless his lioty name*
JBless tlie Itord^ O my sout, and forget
not all his benetits s who forgiveth all

thine iniquities / who healeth all thy dis-

eases f who redeemeth thy life froin de*
struction ,• who crowneth thee with lov*

ing kindness and tender mercyJ^^—Ps.
103. 1—4.

O my Ood—my Father—my {Saviour
—my Helper, and the Author of all my
comfort! In Trhat exalted strains of
gratitude, shall I praise, laud, magnify
and adore Thee, for all the manifesta-
tions of thy i^vondrous grace to^vards
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me^ a poor iinii'orthy sinner, from
time to time, but more especially, on
tlie present day and occasion ? It ivas
not enoug^h tor Thee to create me
orig^inally, after tliy g^lorious imag'c,
^rlien I wsks broug^lit into existence, but
Thou hast also created me anen^ in
Christ Jesus, by thy Spirit, after I had
apostatized from Thee, and lost thine
imag^e.
It ivas not enoug^h for Thee, O L<ord I

to provide for and protect me as to my
body, from evil and dangler, but Thou
hast also blessed me, as tomy soul, M'ith
spiritual benefits, and provided for me
a better, nay, an eternal life beyond the
g^rave. Of this. Thou hast g^iven me
this day, the most solemn pledgees at
thy table. I may no^v, therefore, ex-
claim, in thine own languag^e: ^^It is

finished !" My covenant is renewed

—

ratified and confirmed ^vith Thee.
O blessed ! thrice blessed be thy holy

name, O Jesus ! my Saviour, that it has
pleased Thee, to condescend to come in.

unto me, and sup ^vitli nie according^ to
thy promise. Ho^v could I, as a sinful
creature, anticipate such disting^uished
blessing^s? Is it possible, that Thou
ivilt hold communion with such a sin-

ner as I am, nay, even permit me to
feed by faith, on thy sacred body and
blood? Well may I be astonished at
Hiy g^reat condescension and incom-
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prehensible Iotc toirards me. O liOrd,
g^rant that I may ever remember this,

and evinee most fervent g^ratitiide to-

wards Thee. As Thou hast eome in
unto me, O Thou Blessed of the L<ord

!

be ever zealous for thine house, and the
plaee ^vhere Thou dwellest. Permit
no unelean g:uest of impure thoughts
or desires to intrude into this temple of
thine. But O liord, ever preserve me
from polluting: thy holy g^arment, with
ivhieh Thou hast clothed me, or from
violating: the covenant, ivhicli Thou^
ratified and sealed, or the von^s ivhich
I have made unto Thee, so that I may
not forfeit my birth-rig^ht to a mansion
in my Father's house in heaven.
May I be continually willing: and

ready for every g^ood word and ivork,
so that my life may ever be conformed
unto thy sufferings and death, and that
I may abound more and more in thy
love and favour, and be found in the
great day of the I^ord, clothed with the
ivedding garment, having on my body
and soul, the seal of Jesus my Saviour,
and receive the soul-thrilling ivel-

eome : come ye blessed of my Father,
inherit the kingdom prepared for you,
from the foundation ofthe ivorld ; and
thus may I be forever ivith the I^ord

!

—^Amen, Liord Jesus, Amen.
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Prayer of one^ who has just been at the
LiordPs table^ hut who has enjoyed little

or no refreshing from, the presence of
the Lord^ in participating of this sa^
cred ordinance.

H Y M N 63. C. U.—Burstal

1 O FOR a closer walk with Ood,
A calm and heavenly frame ;

A lig^ht to shine upon the road,
That leads me to the !Lamb ?

2 Where is the blessedness I knew^
Ifhen first I saw^ the I^ord ?

Where is the soul-refreshing view
OfJesus, and his ivord?

3 What peaceful hours I once enjoyed!
HoTT siveet their memory still

!

But they have left an aching^ void
The ivorld can never fill.

4 Return, O Holy ]>ove, return.
Sweet messenger of rest

!

Ihate the sinsthatmade Theemoum.
And drove Thee from my breast.

5 The dearest idol I have knoivn,
W^hate'er that idol be.

Help me to tear it from thy throne.
And TForship only Thee.

6 8o shall my ivalk be close with Ood,
Calm and serene my frame

;

8o purer light shall mark the road
That leads me to the Liamb.
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" Isought hifn whom my soul ioved^ hut
Ifoundhini not; 1 called unto hini^ hut he
answered m^e notJ^"^—Cant. 3. 1. and 5. 8.

Oracioii§ and merciful Ood and Fa-
ther ! I, a§ a poor and unfvorthy sin-
ner, appeared at thy holy table, in com-
pliance irith thine invitation and com-
mand, and have received the holy i^ig^ns

and seal§, yi ith which Thou art ivont
to ratify and confirm unto all ivho ap-
pear, ai§ worthy g^ueists at thy table, the
forg^iveness of their sini», andsiveet and
endeared communion with Thee and
thy 8on Jesus, as the Bride-g^room and
Redeemer of their souls ; and have no-
ticed lioiv others of n\y dear brethren
in the I^ord, rejoiced in spirit, and re-
turned Thee their fervent thanksgiv-
ing*, for the blessings Thou didst bestovr
upon them ; but I, alas ! wretched sin-

ner that I am, felt distressed and boused
w^ith much anxiety. Alas! my heart
is insensible, nay, almost dead, and
can scarcely raise its desires any more
to Thee ; my faith and hope are so
w^eak, that I almost faint by the vray,
and although my soul should have
been strengthened and confirmed at
thy table ; yet instead of this, I am more
terrified and cast down than before.

O Liord my Ood ! hoiv miserable do I
feel ? And wilt Thou hide the light of
thy countenance any longer from me.
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and permit me to sit in the shades of
darkness. l¥ilt Thou any long^er irith-
liold comfort from my poor comfortless
soul ? 81iaH I continue to hung^er and
tbirst, and vrilt Tliou not nourish and-
refresh me ? 81iall I continue to seek
Thee, sorroiving^, and shall I not find
g^race in thy sight ? 8hall I continually
sigh and cry unto Thee, and ivilt thon
not Tripe aivay the tears from mine
eyes? Or hast Thou forg^otten to be
g^racious, and turned thy compassion
into Tvratli ? Alas ! n'hat am I to think
of this? The reason irhy I iras not
comforted to day, m^ist be found in
mine o^vn soul ; it must be because of
some secret poison, which lurks in
mine heart, which has thus impeded
my g^roivth in g^race, and has so op-
pressed nty soul; there must be some
accursed Achan in the citadel of mine
heart, ivliich causes me to fear and flee

before mine enemies ; my preparation
for this sacred transaction, has either
been too imperfect, or my heart and
soul have been surrounded with too
many imperfections and blemishes to
be acceptable in thy sight, O L<ord my
strength and my Redeemer.
I acknowledg^e, O L^ord, thy rig^hte-

ousness—I am ivell convinced that
Thou Tvouldst not have permitted me
to lack any good things, if my sins had
not induced and compelled Thee to do
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it. I did not appear before Tbee, and
at thy tabe in a suitable manner, and
bence Thou vrithholdest the blessings

and eomfort, ivhieh Thou art ivont to
.bestow, in this feast of love divine.
But, O g^raeious ^od ! I will not de-

spair, but resolve on seeking^ Thee,
Yi'ith more purpose of heart, for Thou
art ivont to hide the lig^ht of thy coun-
tenanee from thy children, and to de-
prive them ofthe joy of thy life-g^iving^

favour, for a season, in order that they
may, thereby, be led to seek thy face,
with more fervent cries and tears, and
w^hen they have at leng^th found favour
in thy sig^ht, to lead them to appreciate
it more hig^hly, and to preserve this
precious pledgee of thy love, as the ap-
ple of their eye.

I would, therefore, prostrate myself
before thy throne, O l^ord, and beseech
Thee, most earnestly, to come to mine
aid, ivith the comforts of thy g^ood
Spirit. Streng^then my weak faith,

which is as small as a g^rain of
mustard-seed, and make it a fruitful
tree of righteousness. Confirm my
sinkings hope, and cause it to take deep
root in thy promises. And, O Ood,
sanctify my heart—reneiv it by thy
poiver, and g[ive it life throug^h the in-

fluences of thy Holy Spirit—purify it

by the blood of the everlasting^ cove-
nant—break it more and more in pieces
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^rith the fiaminer of thy VFord—melt it

more thoroug^hly by the influenees of
thy Spirit, and ever g^uide it aeeording^
to thy Holy will.
Comfort, O l^ord, my ag^onized §oiil

and permit me isoon to experience the
loving^ eMcaey of thi§ hread, ivhieh
Cometh do\i^n from heaven ; and should
it not plea§c Thee to satisfy my soul
^vith that fulness ivhich maketh the
soul drunk ivith love and joy in others^
O be pleased to inapart, at least, such
communications of thy favour, as will
keep my anxious soul from faintin gf

within me. If I am not permitted to
partake abundantly of the bread of
thy children, O be pleased to g^rant
that I may receive the crumbs of thy
g:race, TFhich fall from thy table,
among^ the dogs. 1 will, n^oreover, O
Ijord, not despair, nor suffer my soul
to be entirely cast dovin within me.
Thy ivord says : seek ye my face ; there-
fore, thy face, O I^ord, will I seek, and
vi'ill continue to cry, until Thou con**

descendest to bless me.
Way, it is already a blessings, that I

am not permitted, in the ag^ony of my
soul, entirely to despair, but am still so
anxiously desirous to obtain g^race in
thy sight. IFell imj^j I exclaim, ^ ith
the mother of 8ampson : If the I<ord
desired to slay me, he ^vould not have
done this. Why then, O my soul, art

29
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Thou so cast doirn, or ivhy so disquiet-
ed u'itliin me? Hope thou in Ood, for
thou Shalt yet praise him, ^vho is the
lig^ht of thy countenance, and thy €rod.
He ivill not break the bruised reed, nor
quench the smoking^ flax, but by his
own Altnig^hty arm, carry on the work
of his g^race, and make his streng^th
perfect in thy weakness.
O L<ord ! I am poor and needy, there-

fore, remember me in mercy, and
streng:then and comfort me in my mis-
ery. I will ivait upon X'hee, the Ood
of my salvation! O comfort me u'ith
thy Spirit, lead me by thy counsel, and
receive me at last into g^lory, ivhere
sighing^ and sorroiv, shall forever flee
aivay, and ivhere Thou slialt ivash
aivay all tears from mine eyes, and
g^rant me a fulness of joy in thy pre-
sence, and pleasures forevermore at
thy rig^ht hand. O Lord Ood Almig^h-
ty, most g^racious and merciful, hear
these my humble petitions and suppli-
cations, for Jesus' sake.—Amen.



PART III*

CONTAINING

INSTRUCTIONS, HYMNS, AND PRAYERS,

NOT ONLY FOR THE SICK AND DYING,

BXJT ALSO,

APPLICABLE TO ALL OTHER OCCASIONS.

Instructions and advice how to address
sick persons*

HYMN 64. 8 4—8,8,4. P. U.— Welsh Melody.

1.

TH£R£'S a friend above all others.
Oh, hoir he loTe§

!

His is lore beyond a brother's.
Oh, hoir he loves

!

£arthly friendsmay fail and leavens.
This day kind, the next bereave us,

But this friend ivill ne'er deeeive us, <

Oh, hoiv he loves

!

2.

BlessedJesus ! ^vould'stthouknoiv him,
Oh, hoiv he loves I

Oive thyself e'en this day to him.
Oh, hoiv he loves I
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Is it sin that pains and g^rieres thee.
Unbelief and trials tease thee ?

Jesus ean from all release thee.
Oh, hoiv he loves I

3.

liove this friend ivho lon^s to save thee.
Oh, how he loves

!

I>ost thou love ? He ^vill not leave thee.
Oh, ho^v he loves

!

Think no more then of to-morroiv,
Take his easy yoke and folloiv, ^ vr f't^u

Jesus carries all thy sorrows,
Oh, hoiv he loves

!

4.

All my sins shall be forgiven,
Oh, how he loves I

Baek^vard all thy foes be driven,
O, how he loves !

Best of blessing^s he'll provide thee,
Nought but good shall e'er betide thee,
8afe to glory he ^vill guide thee.

Oh, how he loves

!

5.

Pause, my soul ! adore and wonder^
Oh, how he loves !

Nought can cleave this love asunder,
Oh, hoiv he loves I

Neither trial, nor temptation,
Boubt, nor fear, nor tribulation,
Can bereave us of salvation

;

Oh, hoiv he loves

!
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6.
Itet us still this love be vie'wing^

Oh, hoiv he loves I

And thoug^h faint keep on pursuing^.
Oh, hoiv he loves !

He ivill streng^then eaeh endeavour,
And ivhen pass'd o'er tfordan's river.
This shall be our song^ forever,

Oh hovF he loves I

INSTRUCTIONS.

*'«^ff«f we desire that every one of you^
do show the same diligence^ to the full

assurance of hope unto the end ; that ye
he not slothful^ but followers of thent^

who through faith and patience inherit
the protnises*^^—Heb. O. 11, 12.

It is ivell knovrn, that many divines
in £ng^land, Holland, Franee and
other countries, have rendered the
church of Jesus Christ, and the world,
most important services, by ivriting^

and publishing^ various books on the
subject of comforting^ the sick, in all

manner of circumstances, so that to
the superficial observer, it mig^ht ap-
pear alltog^ether unnecessary to add
any more to ^ivhat has already been
published on this subject ; but in rela-
tion to this, we may safely say, that too
much correct information cannot be
disseminated on a subject of which w;e
can never learn enoug^h. In order that
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I may render this irork Trhat if pro-
fesses to be, in the title pag^e: ^'A Chris-
tian's Companion," I shall non^ pro-
ceed to submit a feir thoug^hts on the
subject of addressings the sick and af-
flicted ; not, hoYTCver, ^rith a Tieir of
confining^ any of the ministers of the
g^ospel, or any of Ood's dear people to
this, or any other mode of visiting^ and
adressings the sick, but only to repre-
sent to all, vrho may read this publi-
cation, the means ii'hich have been
adopted, and proved successful, in the
hands of many of the servants of the
JLiord Jesus Christ, in administering^
comfort, and imparting^ aid to many
of the sick and afflicted sons and
daug^hters of Adam.
It is beyond all doubt, one of the

most solemn and important duties, in-
cumbent on a pastor of the flock of
Christ, to knoiv yfcU, hoir to visit the
sick and afflicted, in the most suitable
and profitable manner, so as to ad-
minister seasonable instruction—effi-

cacious consolation, and to prepare
such for a happy exit from time to
eternity. To be able to do this, it is

hig^hly necessary to make due prepa-
ration for this arduous task. The first

things then, that is here necessary, ac-
cordings tomy opinion is, that the min-
ister of the gsospel or pious friend, ivho
visits the sick, should not only address
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many appropriate and comforting^
pa§sag^es of §acred §cripture, in succes-
sion unto the sick ; but that he follo^v
carefully, the example of an able and
experienced physician, ^^ho ivhen he
Tisits the sick, especially if he yet en»
joys the use of his reason, and can
speak, first enquires of him, i;rhere his
complaint lies—irhere he experiences
most pain, and then prescribes the
means and medicines for him ; accord-
ing^ly, first enquire into the state and
frame of his mind, and learn hoif^ he
is disposed to receive this visitation
from the hand of Ood, and then take
occasion, according^ to the ansivers he
may give, to regulate his addresses,
admonitions and consolations unto
him.
Something of the foUovring nature,

may not be unsuitable

:

I>ear brother (or sister) inasmuch as
I learned that you were attacked ivith
sickness and affliction, I considered it

a duty incumbent on me, to pay you a
visit, not only for the purpose ofsympa-
thizing with you, but also, to enjoy
some conversation ^vith you, and if

possible to encourage and comfort yon
in the liord.
If nature teaches us to sympathize

w^ith you, in your sickness, faith teach-
es us no less, to rejoice ^vitli you, in the
prospect that your perpetual happi*
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ness is now draiTing^ nig^b ; take, there*
fore, for g^raiited

:

1. That the time has now arrived,
that Ood Almi&i^hty requires you to re-

hearse unto him, all what you have
learned during^ your past life of Chris-
tianity ; and that this visitation is in-
tended as a school of virtue, to exercise
you, in bring^ing^ forth the fruits of a
true and living: faith.

You knovr, that the true child ofOod,
is in duty bound to serve Ood all the
days of his life ; but ivheo such an one
is visited ^vith a painful disease, he
ivould appear to be incapable to serve
Crod, but no ! For your encourag^e-
ment, remember, that by patient suf-

ferings, pious conversations and sig^lis,

and a holy example, you may elfectnal-
ly honour and serve your Ood in sick-
ness, ivhilst at the same time, your
friends and acquaintances ivill be
anuch edified ; for this purpose, there-
fore, attend to the follou'ing: represen-
tations and counsels

:

You have learned by Christianity,
that all temporal alilictions and suf-

fering's, and consequently sickness, do
by no means come by chance, but from
the paternal hand of Ood. From that
Ood ivho is just in all his ivorks ; but
ivho is also true and faithful, and ivill

not suffer us to be tempted above mea-
0nre, but reg^ulates all trials and temp-
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tations, so a§ to enable lis to bear up
under them. It is be ^rho ^vounds and
casts down with sickness, by \¥aj of
chastisment, not only impenitent and
ung^odly sinners, but also, his dearest
and most beloved children.
2. Believe, therefore, most firmly, that

Ood, in visiting you, at present, with
suflering:, does not do it because he is

your enemy, or seeks thereby to destroy
you, but rather that he may draiv you,
as his beloved child to liinBself; remem-
ber that ivhom Grod loves, he loves unto
the end, and out of pure and infinite
love to us, g^ave his only begotten and
w^ell beloved ^on, to redeem us, and
sends his Holy Spirit into our hearts,
to sanctify and comfort us, and that out
of this same love toivards us, he sends
sickness to try us, and to humble us
under his Almighty hand, and to thus
prepare us, for eternal life with him in
glory.
Our heavenly Father employs va-

rious nieans^ to advacice us towards a
blessed in&mortality | at one time, he
uses the rod lightly, and does us much
g^ood from the heavens and the earth,
as to soul and body, in order to g^ain
our hearts and allections to himself,
and that he g^rants us also his soul-in-
spiring word, to make us ^vise unto sal-

vation ; but at other times he uses the
rod ivith severity, and lays hold of our
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bodies and our souls, by various crosses
and distressing^ sicknesses, that he may,
thereby, chastise us so that ire may not
be condemned with an ung^odly irorld.
That he chang^es the unending^ sutiTer-

ing^s of hell, ivhich his children have
deserved by their sins, as well as the
nng^odly, into atemporal affliction ; and
that this ivhat Ood is novr doings unto
you, and that he may remind you of
his displeasure ag^ainst sin, he has sent
this attack of illness upon you, ivhich,
althoug^h it should g^row ever so severe,
TFOuld only be like a falling^ deiv com-
pared to a tremendous storm.

3. Ood takes occasion by means of
this visitation, to remind you of your
remaining^ sins and impurities—that
you are not better than others—that
you may thereby be led to humble
yourself, under the Almig:hty hand of
Ood.
Acknou^ledg^e then your sins and mis-

eries, and remember ho¥v often you
have violated and transg^ressed the
will and commandments of Ood. And
as you ivill find an incalculable num-
ber of sins and iniquities, in the reg^is-

ter of your heart, prostrate yourself as
a poor, univorthy, g^uilty and hell de-
servings sinner, before the throne of
Ood, and confess before him ivith
heartfelt penitence, all your sins, and
see ivell to it, that you feel much more
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concerned about your sins than about
your sickness ; acknoirledg^e before
Ood irith a broken heart and contrite
spirit, that you have not only merited
this chastisement, but everlastingsdeath
and misery; and call upon Ood most
fervently, to forg^ive you all your trans-
g^ressions, for the alone sake of the bit-

ter suffering's and bloody death ofJesus
Christ ; lay hold on him by faith, and
sig^h unto him in the folloivings, or a
similar manner.

JPrayer of a sick person for the forgive^
ness of sins*

HYMN 65. L. 11.— Windham.

1.

SHOW pity, liord, O liOrd, forg^ive^

I^et a repenting^ rebel live ;

Are not thy mercies larg^e and free ?

ZUay not a sinner trust in Thee 1

2.

mHj crimes are g^reat, but don't surpass
The poiver and glory ofthy grace

;

Oreat Ood, thy nature hath no bounds,
So let thy pardoning love be found.

3.
Oh, wash my soul from every sin.

And make my guilty conscience clean

;

Here on my heart the burden lies.

And past offences pain nry eyes.
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4.
My lips ii'ith shame my sins confess,
Ag:ainst thy lair, ag^ainst thy g^raee

;

liord, should thy judgements g^roii^ se-

vere,
1 am eosidemn'd, but Thou art clear.

5.

Should sudden veng^eance seize my
breath,

I must pronounce Thee just in death

;

And if my soul ivere sent to hell.

Thy righteous la\r approves it ivell.

6.
Yet save a tremblings sinner, L<ord,
"Whose hope, still hovering round thy

word, [there
Would light on some siveet promise
8ome sure support against despair.

"I know, O Lord, that thy judgments
are right, and that Thou in faithfutness
hast aMicted ute.^^—Ps. 119. 75.

O holy and gracious Ood and Fa-
ther ! I, as a poor broken-hearted sin-

ner, come before Thee and acknoiv-
ledge that this sickness has not come
by chance, but in thy holy and all-iKvise

Providence. Ah! l<ord! I knoiv that
thy hand lays heavy on me, because of
my sins, but I knoiv also that in the
midst of deserved wrath. Thou remem-
berest mercy.
While I take a retrospective view^,
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and recollect hoir many thousand
times I bave transg^ressed thy holy lair,
and have thereby excited thy just dis-
pleasure, and have deserved thy iv^ratb,

both in time and for eternity ; I humbly
confess that this affliction is nothings
compared to ivhat I merited at thy
hand. Thou mig^htest in justice, have
cut me off so suddenly as to prevent me
from enjoying^ an opportunity to call,

even once, upon Thee, for mercy and
forg^iveness. But Thou hast g^racious-
ly preserved me, and exercisest even
uovr, the most fatherly regard toward§
me, in visiting^ me as thy dear child,
and hast sent this sickness, to lead me
to unfeig^ned repentance and amend-
ment of life ; for thy ivord assures me,
that the child that Thou lovest. Thou
chastenest, and that Thou correctest
every son that Thou receivest.

O hoii" merciful art Thou unto me, O
indulg^ent Father in heaven ! Before
this I ivas much diseased, as to my soul,

vrithout a knowledg^e of the dreadful
malady, but now by means of this visi-

tation, I am led to a knovrledge of my
sins and imperfections, to knoiv hoiv
aivfully I have b«en ivounded. O Fa-
ther of mercies, in tender compassion,
and for Jesus' sake, turn aivay thine
eyes from my sins, and reward me not
according^ to my deserts, tord! thy
favour is better than life, and ivith
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Thee ^re find merey ; Tboii hast not
only placed thy mercy above all thy
ivorks, and above all my manifold and
grievous sins, but above the sins of the
ivhole ivorld, ^vhich are infinite*
Therefore, wash me, O blessed Jesus,

with thy blood, and purify me from all
my impurities, ^vliicli bear ivith such
oppressive iveig^ht upon my conscience.
And as Thou didst die for me, nay, didst
endure inexpressible ang^uish for my
sake, when I ivas yet thine enemy^ O
be pleased now to be my sympathizing^
Intercessor with thy Father in heaven,
after that Thou hast noiv reconciled
me unto thyself—cheer me M'ith the
lig^ht ofthy countenance, as Thou didst
Jflary Mag^dalene—a deeply fallen Pe-
ter, and even a penitent thief on the
cross ; althoug^h there may be nothings
in me ^which is pleasing^ in the sig:ht of
Ood, yet, he takes pleasure in those,
\rho approach and call upon him, in
thine all-prevailing name, for forg^ive-

ness of sins—life and salvation.
O liord ofmy life ! my times are in thy

hands ; if it, therefore, be consistent
w^ith thy holy vrill, rebuke this disease
and cause it to vanish ; speak but a
M^ord, and thy servant (or hand-maid)
shall be restored to health and streng^th,

and my soul shall yet praise Thee in the
land ofthe living^ ; but ifThou hast ap-
pointed this illness asamesseng^er to an-
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nounce to me my departure from time
to eternity, thy irill, O Ood, be done.
Behold! O Father and Redeemer,

here am I ! g^rant me sincere repent-
ance and true faith in Jesus Christ thy
Son, that I may fall sweetly asleep in
Jesus, and that my last sig^h may be

:

liord Jesus, into thy hands I commit
my spirit—Amen.
4. In the next place are yon appre-

hensive that this sickness is a forerun-
ner of death, then remember ivhat a
mercy Ood is bestowing^ upon you, in
thus sending^ you this messeng^er to
rouse you to set your house in or^er, by
iveaning^ your affections and desires
from the world, and to enable you to
overcome your natural aversion to pass
overthe swellingsoftheJordan ofdeath.
And behold ! vrhat a suitable and sea-

sonable means this affliction is, to ena-
ble you to make a Christian prepara-
tion fordeath ; O resig^n, therefore, tothe
Trill of €rod, your heavenly Father, and
address him in the following^ manner.

Prayer for entire suhmission to the will
of God in sickness*

HYMN 66. C. U.—Resignation.

1 nrOT from the dust afflictions groir,
TVor troubles rise by chance

;

Yet ive are born to cares and iroes I

A sad inheritance I
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12 As sparks break out from burning^
coals.

And still are iipii^ards borne

;

80 g^rief is rooted in our souls,

And man §[ro^vs up to mourn :

3 Yet ivith my ^od I leave my eause^
And trust liis promised g^raee

;

He rules me by liis well-known law^s^
- Of love and rig^liteousness.

4 JITot all tlie pains tliat e'er I bore,
Shall spoil my future peace,

For death and hell can do no more
Than what my Father please.

" It is the Lord^ let him do with §ne as
seemeth good in his sightJ^^—1 !§ain. 3. 18*

O eternal Ood and Father! Thon
hast created and preserved me, and
Thou hast blessed me all the days of
my life, and kindly provided for me in
every situation and circumstance—no-
things could befall me ivithout a cause
—nothings without thy will and provi-
dence, I know also, that Thou clias-

tisest thy children in mercy, w ith the
design of imparting; g^reater blessing^s

unto them. O l<ord, here I am, as thy
child, and humbly cast myself under
thy rod—do unto me as it seemeth g^ood
in thy sight—preserve me by thy g^race,

and use the means according; to thy
good pleasure, to draiv me nigh unto
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thyself. I am not anxious about the
termination of this sickness, so that I
may only enjoy thy favour which is

life, and thy loving^ kindness ^n^hich is

hetter than life; remember, therefore,
L<ord, my infirmities, and g^rant that

1 may ever rejoice in thy favour.
I am thy creature—thy servant—thy

child—nay, thy possession, therefore,
w^ill I hope and trust in Thee. As Thou
hast a treasure of g^race in store, for all
who put their confidence in Thee, I
ivill lay my hand upon my mouth and
be still, and silently and patiently ivait
until my chang^e comes—Amen.
5. IVothing^ is more profitable and sa-

lutary to the sick, than to open up the
treasure ofg^lorious promisescontained
in the holy word of €rod, in his sick-
ness, and meditate seriously on them,
and apply them to himself. But should
his situation be too painful and oppres-
sive, to afibrd him an opportunity to
reflect on these matters, the minister or
pious friend visiting^ him, would do
w^ell to repeat in his hearin;^, some of
the shortest and most precious of these
blessed promises of Jehovah ! viz.

Reflect often, my dear friend, in your
indisposition, on the folloiving^ and
other g^racious promises of Ood

:

.? "My refuge is in Ood, which saveth
the uprig^ht in heart."—Ps. 7. lO. " And
they thatknow thy name, will put their

30
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trust in Thee ; for Thou, Liord, hast not
forsaken them that seek Thee/'—Ps. 9.

lO. " O ho\r g^reat is thy goodness,
irhieh Thou hast laid up for them that
fear Thee ; whieh Thou hast M^roug^ht
for them that trust in Thee, before the
sons of men/'—Ps. 31. 19. ^^ Behold
the eye of the I^ord is upon them that
fear him ; upon them that hope in his
merey ; to deliver their soul from
death."—Ps. 33. 18. ^^ The Lord is nig^h
unto them that are of a broken heart

;

and saTeth sueh as be of a eontrite spi-

rit."—Ps. 34. 19. "How excellent is

thy loving^ kindness, O €rod ! therefore,
the children of men put their trust un-
der the shadoiF of thy ^ving^s. They
shall be abundantly satisfied irith the
fatness of thy house ; and Thou shalt
make them drink of the rivers of thy
pleasures."—Ps. 36. 7, 8. " Cofiiramit thy
Trays unto the liord, and he shall brings
it to pass. But the salvation of the
rig^hteous is of the I^ord; he is their
streng^th in the time of trouble."

—

Ps. 37. 5. 89. '' For he hath said I will
never leave thee nor forsake thee."

—

Heb. 13. 5.

And what can prove more soothing^
to a troubled conscience, than the ad-
dress of our blessed Redeemer to IVIary
Mag^dalene : " Oo unto my brethren,
and say unto them, I ascend unto my
Father, and your Father; and to jmy
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€rod and yonr Ood."—John SO. 17 ; and
ag^ain, ivhat he uttered in hi§ inter€e§-
SQvy prayer : "Father, I -will that they
also ^hom Thon ha§t given me, be
^vith me iivhere I am, that they may be-
hoSd iny glory, which Thou ha§t given
me."—John 17. 24. And O how eon-
soling i§ it ^vhen he says : " If any may
serve me, let him folloiv me, and where
I am, there shall also my servant be."
—John 12. 26. Rejoice, therefore, tmy
dear brother (or sister) that you shall
be introduced, through death, into the
immediate presence of your Saviour,
who ascended up into heaven, to ap-
pear in the presence of your heavenly
Father, to present before him all your
supplications and prayers, and to re-
ceive your soul in the hour of your
dissolution, into the kingdom of his
glory.
Inasmuch as it is often the case, that

the most pious children of Ood, have
to contend w^ith distressing thonghts
and anxieties, w^hich harrass their
minds in sickness, they should be
promptly and energetically supported,
by reflecting upon the follo^ving, and
similar passages of the w^ord of Ood t

1. Against an abhorrence of sin.

Are you troubled on account of the
greatness of your sins ? So let me ad-
monish you, to meditate seriously on
the soul-encouraging declaration of
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theble§§ed Redeemer: "Ood so loved

the world that he gave his only begot-

ten Son, that whosoever believeth on
him shall not perish, but have ever-

lasting life."—John. 31. O.

Are you oppressed with your sins?

I>o they bear down as a heavy burden
upon your heart, so that you sometimes
think it impossible for you to escape

being crushed by the weight? I>o you
realize, that you have deserved not one
thousand, but many thousand attacks

of, not only this, but of all kinds of
sickness, in soul and body, nay, both
temporal death and the pains of hell

forever? O then sigh and cry unto Ood
often, with pious Ezra: "I am asham-
ed and confounded, O my Ood, to lift

up mine eyes unto Thee, for my sins

have grown over mine head, and my
transgressions are great even unto the

heavens! I>o your sins appear as the

greatest abomination before you eyes,

so as to agonize and distress your soul,

to such a degree, that you feel deter-

mined by the grace of Ood, never
again, to indulge in the commission of
any sins ? This we would inform you,

is a godly sorroiv, which worketh a
repentance not to be repented of, and
is an evidence that you belong to the
number of those to whom €fod solemn-
ly svrears : " As I live, I have no pleas-

ure in the death of the sinner, but that
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he tarn unto me and live.''—Ez. 33.1 1.

\ovt ean also exelaim ivith penitent
and holy Paul : " This is a true and
faithlul saying:, and \rorthy of all ac-
ceptation, that Jesus Christ, eanae into
the irorld to sare sinners, of whom I
am chief/'—1 Tim. 1. 15. And ag^ain

:

" Inhere sin abounded, there g^race
much more abounded."—Rom. 5. 20.
Only flee for refugee, in the exercise of

true faith, to this sin pardoning^ Re«
deemer, and seek throug^h his merits,
the remission of all your sins, and you
may rest assured, that your sins, g^reat
as they are, shall not be able to present
your salvation ; for " his blood cleanses
from all sin."—1 John 1. 7. Althoug^h
the burden ofyour sins be ever so g^reat,

only take your flig^ht " to the innocent
liumb of Ood, ivho taketh aivay the
sins of the world."—1. 29. Plead be-
fore him, his soul-encourag^ing^ invita-
tion and promise, " Come unto me, all
ye that are iveary and heavy laden,
and I ivill give you rest."—Matt. 11.
28. He M^ill not deny you, but ivill ful-

fil his precious promise :
'' I ivill for-

g^ive their iniquity, and I will remem-
ber their sin no more."—Jer. 31. !S4.

Place ail your trust and confidence
in this g^reat £mancipator from sin

—

for there is no sin g^reat enoug^h to ex-
clude the soul from heaven, but the sin
of unbelief; remember that all the sins
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of the TTorld, n^ere not so g^reat, as
to prevent Ood from g^iving^ hi§ only
beg^otten 8on ; and lioitr can yonr
san§, therefore^ prevent liim g^ranting^

you a free and full forg^ivene§s of all

your tran§g^res§ion§ ? I>oubt and de-
spair not of the mercy and compassion
of Ood, nor of the merits of Jesus
Christ, and you ^vill thereby most ef-

fectually honour him. Contemplate
often the example of penitent sinners
of Old and New Testament memory^
ivho received, on repentance, the free
remission of all their sins ; as for in-
stance, our Urst parents: T¥oah, liOt,

Moses, I>avid, Mannassa, Mary Mag^-
dalene and the adulteress, mentioned
in the g^ospel, and especially Peter,
Paul and many others, ^ivho had com-
mitted many g^reat and g^rievous sins,

many of ivhom continued long^ in their
sinful career, but when they heartily
repented, they ivere g^raciously for-

g^iven. And should one have even fore-
sivorn his interest in the liord Jesus
Christ, like a Peter, or have shed
Christians blood like a Paul, yet still

by a sincere repentance for his sins, he
may find favour ^vith €rod, and the
^vashing^ a^^ay of all his sins, by the
blood of Jesus Christ.
2. Ag^ainst the iveakness of faith.

Are you troubled on account of the
vreakness of your faith, love, hope, &c.
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then apply the blessed promises, in
M^hieh Ood exhibits his sympathy, and
g^raeious assistance, to the ^reak of his
flock ; as for instance, Is. 40. 11. ^^He
shall feed his flock like a shepherd ; he
shall g^ather the Liambs iFith his arms,
and carry them in his bosom, and g^ent-

tylead those that are n^ith youngs;" and
also in 42d chapter, and in the 12th
chapter of JUattheitr, 20 : " The bruised
reed he irill not break, nor quench the
smoking^ flax.''

But are you still distressed because of
the n^eakness of your faith ? I^et me
remind you that even this Tcry frame
of mind, is no unfavourable indica-
tion, for from it you can conclude that
you are a child of Ood, for satan
never hurls his fiery darts into the
minds of careless and impenitent sin-

ners ; for you never hear them com-
plain of the weakness of their faith,

but rejoicings in the vain imag^ination,
that all is well with them ; for their
conscience is affected, as it M^ere, ivith
a dreadful leprosy, so that they neither
feel the iveig^ht of their sins, nor the
^wrath and displeasure of Ood. But
satan is ivont to make the most fiery
onsets upon such as are anxious about
the w^ord of Ood, and the salvation of
their immortal souls.
Yes, the very fact of your beings so

soon concerned about the iveakness of
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your faith, is an unequivocalproofthat
yon po$§e§§i trne faith« As long^ a§ a
bashful, §ickly and iveak child si^h§
and laments, we cannot §ay that it is

dead, but must conclude, that it is yet
alive, for when dead, its sig^hs and la-
mentations cease.
Rest, therefore, assured that true

faith has not expired within you, as
you earnestly desire to believe, and cor-
dially ikvisli that you could believe ; Ood
¥vorks in us his ivill, hence this is evi-
dently a work of <^od in you, that you
w^ould believe? you can, therefore,
draiv this Urni inference, that he who
thus ivorks in you to vrill, will also
ivork in you to do ofhis o^vn g^ood plea-
sure. For the l<ord hears the secret
breathing^s and desires of the poor, and
his eyes are continually on them for
g^ood; therefore, even as strong- as you
"wish your faith to be, rest satisfied that
Ood looks upon your heart ; for he does
not look to any merit even in faith, but
upon the sincerity of the heart, by
w^hich true faith lays hold of Jesus
Christ, as the Author and Finisher of
the work of our soul's salvation.
Inasmuch as faith is that Christian

g^race, by which alone the Christian
can be supported in sickness, especially
in the hour of temptation, and by
ivhich he is enabled to bear up under
his alHictions, to n'ithstand tempta-
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tions and af la§t depart frain thi§ irorld
in peace ; it is hig^hly necessary to ad-
monish the sick, to g^round his faith on
the g^racioiis promises of the g^ospel.

R^epresent to him the duty of medita-
ting^ upon, and realizing the great
mystery of our redemption, in i^hich
Ood displays his infinite ^srisdom, poor-
er, righteousness and mercy.
The perfect satisfaction and interces-

sion of Jesus Christ our Redeemer,
irhereby he conquered and triumphed
oTcr all his and our enemies, and in
irhich is represented unto us, the glori-
ous coTcnant of grace, by which Are
are received into the enjoyment of the
unchangeable love ofGod, and vrhere-
by he ratifies and confirms unto us, the
fulfilment of all his precious promises.
For this purpose, I consider it highly

useful and consoling to the sick, par-
ticularly ivhen the illness continues
long, and the individual enjoys the use
of his reason, to explain and apply to

him, the tw^elve articles of the Chris-
tian faith, especially those articles re-

lating to the forgiveness of sins—the re-

surrection of the body, and the life

everlasting, particularly as it is well
known, that by these means, especially

by contemplating the subject of eter-

nal life, which all believers hope for,

many thousand Christians ivere com-
forted and strengthened to bear up
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iiiider the most cruel and inhumane
per^^ecutions, that tfeu^ish or heathen
malice could invent and inflict; and
my dear friend, hoiv can it be other-
*iri§e than comforting- and strengthen-
ing to the sick, irhen he looks up to-

irards heaven, and contemplates those
bright mansions, by the exercise of >

faith, prepared for the reception of all

the foliovrers of the meek and lo^vly
Jesus. Ah! it is this, ivhich banishes
from him the fear of death, scatters all
his anxieties, and enables him to over-
come all temptations, and outride all
the storms, and tribulations, and suf-
ferings of life ; so as to land him, at
last, triumphantly on the peaceful
shores of the heavenly Canaan.

Prayer in which the sick may apply unto
himself the twelve articles ofthe Chris*
tian faith.

HYMN 67. C. lA.—Arlingtm.

1 IN Ood the Father I believe,
Who heav'n and earth did frame.

By his almighty ivord ; his praise
And glory to proclaim.

55 I^o believe in Jesus Christ,
Ood's only 8on, our liord.

Begotten from eternity.
The everlasting liWord.
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3 I in the Holy 6rho§t beliere, ? ?§ ^t

A person true, and one

;

^^i

In essence, poir'r, eternity,
With Father and irith 8on*

4 An holy catholic church I oi^n^

^^
The heirs of heaT'n desig^n'd

;

^ By union all to Christ their head.
And one another join'd.

5 Redemption thro' the blood ofChrist,
I heartily embrace

;

' A full forg^iveness of my sins,

The ^ift of sov'reig^n grace*
;? bsa«s

S The resurrection ofthe dead,
Sincerely I maintain

;

^ My soul and body gloriHed,
li^ith Christ shall live and reign.

7 The hopes of cTcrlasting life.

My fainting^ soul sustain

:

To this I set my solemn seal.

And say it ith truth. Amen

!

8 To Father, 8on and Holy Ohost,
The Ood irhom \¥e adore.

Be glory as it ivas, is noiv.
And shall be evermore.

" TheJust shall live by /iit7/i.''—Heb. 2. 4.

O Thou divine and holy Father in
heaven, from vrhom cometh every good
and perfect gift ! I beseech Thee in the
name of Jesus Christ thine only beg^ot-
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ten and ivell beloved SonmyRedeemer,
to g^rant unto me the soul-enlivening^
gift of a true and livings faith, so that I
may thereby be enabled to apply unto
mine own soul all that I have learned
in thy holy word, and say ivith my
whole heart, and my tong^ue, even unto
the last moment of my earthly exis-
tence :

I believe in Thee, O €rod, the Father,
Almig^hty Creator ofheaven and earth,
and place all my trust and comfort in
thine infinite mercy and compassion,
and rest satisfied, tliat as Thou art my
Ood and Father, Thou ivilt preserve
me in trials and temptations, and never
leave nor forsake me ; as Thou art the
Almig^hty L<ord, Thou canst also g^rant
me assistance and protection, and as
Thou hast furnished me ivith both
body and soul. Thou wilt be pleased to
preserve both, by faith, unto eternal life.

I believe in Jesus Christ, thine only
beg^otten 8on, my L<ord, and feel as-
sured, that whilst Thou mig^htest have
justly plunged me into hell forever.
Thou hast remembered me in mercy,
and hast g^iven thine only beg^otten and
ivell beloved Son, to sufi*er, and bleed,
and die for noe. I acknowledge him
as mine only Saviour, ^vlio heals all the
w^ounds of my soul, and saves me from
all my sins.

I acknow^ledg^e him to be my Christ,
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H'ho wsts anointed ofThee, my hearen-
ly Father, by the Holy Ohost—that he
i§ my prophet and teaeher, to instrnet
me in all thing^§ pertaining^ to everlast-
ing: life—that he is my Hig^h Priest, to
reeoneile me unto Thee, and to be my
intercessor in thy presence—and, that
he is my King: to rule over me, to g^uide
and preserve me unto life eternal, and
receive me as my liOrd, ivho ivith his
crimson blood, purchased me as his
oivn, and ivill protect me by his Al«
mig^hty poiver, ag^ainst all ivhicli
mig^ht, in any ivise, prove detrimental
to my salvation.
I believe that for my sake, he took

human nature npon himself, by the
operation of the Holy Ohost—that he
was conceived by the Holy Crhost, and
born of the Tirg^in Mary, and thereby
sanctified my sinful conception, and as
he became my brother—flesh of my
flesh, and bone of my bone, and ivas
tempted in all thing^s like unto me, sin
only excepted, that he ^vill also sympa-
thize M^ith me, and have mercy upon
me ; and as he is also true Ood, he ivill

likeivise protect and preserve me, inmy
last and dying: hour, ag^ainst satan,
death and hell. I believe that he suf-
fered under Pontius Pilate, that he ivas
crucified, dead and buried; and feel

assured that he endured all for me, a
podr miserable sinner, that he mig^ht
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thereby deliver me from sin—tbe iTratfa

of €rod—the curse of the law, and eter-

nal death and damnation, and recon-
cile me with Ood, my heavenly Father,
and brings in an everlasting rig[hteou«-

ness, and purchased for me an eternal
life, and vrithout his merits, there is no
salvation or happiness to be hoped for*

And as I know, that my Saviour after

his death was buried, I also feel fully

assured, that he thereby consecrated
and set apart the g^rave, as my resting
place.
I believe also that he descended into

hell, that is, that he endured the pains
of hell, in his body and soul on the
cross, ivhen he exclaimed: "My Ood!
my Ood ! ^vhy hast Thou forsaken
me?" That he arose again from the
dead on the third day, for my righte-
ousness' sake, and feel convinced that
he thereby took both death and hell

captive, so that they cannot finally in-

jure me, and that he will also, in due
time, raise my body out of the grave,
in like manner, as he arose from the
dead, having burst asunder the bar-
riers of the tomb. • 5 S

I believe that he ascended up into
heaven, and that he sits at the right
hand of €rod my heavenly Father, not
only that he may be at the head of his

church, govern all things, but also that
he mayopen up the M^ay forme, to hea-
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Ten, irhieli ¥ras closed up by sin ; that
I may have freedom of access to the
throne of g^race, and in due time be
received, as to soul and body, into the
king^dom of thy g^lory ; nay, that he
noiv is in the presence of his heavenly
Father, as my Intercessor and Media-
tor, so that ivhen I am no long^er able
to speak, or hear, or understand, he
may plead my cause ivith Ood, and
furnish ivings unto my soul to soar
aloft, after deatli, into the mansions of
rest and felicity.

I believe moreo i er, that he ivill come
ag^ain, to judg^e the quick and the
dead ; to condemn all ^vho believe not
on him, but despise his ^vord; but to
introduce me (althoug^h iveak in faith,)

as to soul and body, into the joys of my
liord.
I believe in the Holy Ohost, ivho ivith

the Father and the 8on, is eternal Ood,
and from eternity proceeds from both,
in whose name, I am also baptized to
assure me, that he ^vill also be vny Ood,
my Teacher and my Comforter, that I
am a child, and consequently an heir
of €rod and joint heir with my Saviour
Jesus Christ, and I enjoy the pleasing^
anticipation, that he itvill coiitimue to
impart the testimony to my soul, of my
interest in the salvation purchased by
the death of Christ, and thus seal me
unto the day ofmy perfect redemption |
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that he a§§istg mine inlirniities ; inter*
cede§ for me, ^vith g^roaning^s, U'hich
cannot be uttered, and ^vill carry on
the g^ood worit, which he has beg^un in
me, unto mine happy end.
I believe in a holy catholic or g^ene-

ral Christian church, ^vliich consists
in the communion of all true saints
and believers ; that, as Ood, from eter-
nity devised the plan of redemption,
so he also calls by his holy word and
8pirit, sinners of the human family in
time, to the communion of himself, and
purifies them with the blood of Christ,
from all their sins ;—that I also am a
member of this church, and that Jesuii
Christ, as my living: Head, w^ill pro*
tect me ag^ainst all the po^ver of sin,
the world, the llesh and the devil, until
he conducts me into the society of the
saints, perfect in lig^ht and g^lory ; and
comfort myself with the precious bless-
ing[s and benefits, which Jesus Christ
has purchased, as the patron of hi§
church, and hence

:

I believe most assuredly, not only in
the forg^iveness ofsins, but in the forg^ive-
ness of iny sins; as I acknowledg^e in
my heart, that I am a poor miserable
sinner, and that I have deserved, by the
sins ^vhich I have comanitted ag^ainst
his holy laivs, to be eternally excluded
from the king^dom of Ood ; I have also
an unw^avering: confidence in God, that
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he will, in fulfilment of hi§ precious
promises, not impute unto me my trans-
g^res§ion§ and sins to my condemnation,
but that he will, for the sake of Jesus'
suffering's and death, forgive me all my
sins, and justify me freely by his blood,
to my eternal salvation. Further,
I believe in the resurrection of the

flesh, not only of mankind generally,
but of my bodj. As I know, that on
account of my sins, I must go the vray
of all flesh, when my soul and body
shall be separated from each other,
and my body be committed to the cold
grave, as food for corruption ; so do I
also believe, that as soon as my soul is

separated from my body, it ivill be con-
veyed by ang^els into Abraham's bosom,
to enjoy in the kingdom of €rod, a full-
ness ofjoy and pleasures forevermore,
at his right hand, and that at the last
day, my near kinsman and Redeemer,
Jesus Christ, ivjill, by his power, raise
np my dead body again, into life, and
nnite it w^ith its companion, the soul,
and make it conformable to his g^lori-
fied body, and introduce me, as to soul
and body, into his glory.
And finally : I believe in the life ever-

lasting, as the end ofmy faith and hope,
w^ith which my 8aviour Jesus Christ,
has furnished me, by his return, to his
and my Father, and, I doubt not, that
he will introduce my soul and body

31
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into this life eternal, to enjoy unending^
felieity, at the last day.
AH thi§, I sincerely and univavering;-

ly believe ; in this belief I will live and
die, inasmuch as it has pleased Ood, to

convert me from my sins ; and I rest as-

sured, that I shall of his sovereign
g^race, receive at his hands the end of
my faith, the salvation of my soul, to

^vhich I say with all my heart, Amen I

Liord Jesus ! Amen

!

Instructions for the sick*

HYMN 68. C. M.—Rock of Salvation.

1.

If life's pleasures charm thee, give them
not thy heart, [to part

;

Liest the gift ensnare thee, from thy €fod
His favour seek, his praises speak,
Fix here thy hope's foundation ;

Serve him, and he ivill ever be
The Rock of thy salvation.

2.

If distress befall thee, painful though
it be, [viour flee

:

liCt not grief appal thee ; to thy Sa-
He ever near, thy prayer w^ill hear,
And calm thy perturbation

:

The ivaves of vro shall ne'er o'erflow
The Rock of thy salvation.
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3.
When earth's prospects fail thee, let it

not distress, [freely bless ;

Better comforts wait thee; Christ irill

To tfesus Hee, thy prop he'll be,
Thy heavenly consolation

:

For g^riefs below cannot o'erthrow
The Rock of thy salvation.

4,
]>ang^ers may approach thee, let them

not alarm, [tect from harm,
Christ shall ever ivatcli thee, and pro-
He near thee stands ivith mig^hty

hands,
To iKvard off each temptation :

To Jesus fly, he's ever nig^h.

The Rock of thy salvation.

5.

!Let not death alarm thee, shrink not
from his blo^v, [tory bestoiv,

For thy Ood shall arm thee, and vic-

For death shall bring^ to thee no stingy,

The g^rave no desolation:
'Tis gain to die, ivith Jesus nigh,
The Rock of thy salvation.

INSTRUCTIONS.

3. Ag^ainst the fear of death.

If you are ag^itated with the fear of
death; remember:

1. That the day of death is better
than the day of our birth ; especially
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as tills life i§ a valley of afflietion and
tears ; a life of labour and sorro^v,
irhieh Is at best, a continued scene of
trials and suflering^s; but when we die
bappy we are taken in a moment out
of misery, and we enjoy the rest pre-
pared for the people of Ood in heaven.
Nay, this life, is at best, but a sinful life,

so that It has been often remarked, that
a long^ life is connected ivitli many sins

;

but when the Christian dies, he is jus-
tified from all his sins ;—death, there-
fore, is to him, salutary, inasmuch as
he only destroys that, which was born
of Adam.

2. But more especially should all fear
of death vanish from you. Inasmuch
as «fesus Christ, by his death, hath
S'weetened our death, by takins^ aivay
every things w hich made eleath terrible
to us, by overcouBlng^ death, so that you
can no'tv triumph ^vltli the apostle Paul
andexclaim : ^^I>eath where Is thy sting: ?

Orave ! ^» here Is thy victory I" ]>eath is

novr a serpent "^ivithout poison—a bee
w^lthout a stlng^! For althoug^h death
may cast you do^vn, and vrlth his own
hand open up yo??r g^rave, and deposit
and cover wlthisii lis* cold and silent pre-
cincts, your lifeless tenement of clay

;

yet ivith the other hand, must he, as It

w^ere, open np the door of heaven, that
your soul may be bound up in the bun-
dle of everlasting: life, and be forever
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with the Lord, irhere no more anxiety,
sufferings or pain shall eTer be able to
molest you, in view of whieh, you can
certainly say in the near approach of
death, with holy Paul : "For me to live,
is Christ, and for me to die, is g^ain ; I
have a desire rather to depart, and to
be with Christ, which is far better/'—
Philip. 1. !llo S3.
And ^vlien the hour ofyour departure

has actually arrived, yourpious friends
^vill be permitted to say, on g^ood and
scriptural g^round, in relation to your
death : " O that I may die the death of
the rig^hteous ! and may my latter end
be like his !"—]>eut. 23. lO ; and ac-
company your departing^ spirit with
such holy aspirations as these

:

O redeemed soul ! go, with joy, to
your Gs-od, ivho calls you unto hinaself

;

speed your way to the arms of your
heavenly Father, li^^ho extends his
hands to your ^assistance.

O eternally happy soul! haste to Je-
sus, your precious Srsdeg^roona ; who
will no^v, conduct you to the marriag^e
supper, prepared for you in heaven,
and ivill impart unto yon the precious
fruits of his perfect obedience, precious
blood and ag^onizing* death.
O happy soul ! soar aloft into the

brig[ht reg^ions of glory, ^vhich the
Holy Oliost hath sealed unto you—to
the general assembly of the church of
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the first born—to tlic spirits of tlie just
made perfect, and to the Iflediator of
the ne\r covenant, even Jesus Christ
your I^ord and 8aviour.
O Father in heaven ! receive noiv thy

dear child into thy fond embrace, and
^ Thou divine 8aviour! receive his
spirit.—Amen and Amen.
And when the curtain of mortality

has actually droppecl, and your ran-
somed soul has iving^ed its fiig^ht to the
Ood w^lio g^ave it, we will, with melo-
dious joy, in the exercise of faith,
chant your funeral requiem in such
strains as the following^

:

HYMN 69. 8. 7. P. M.—Bartemeus.

1 HAPPY soul, thy days are ended,
All thy mournings days belo^v ;

Cro, by ang^el g^uards attended,
To the sig^lit of Jesus g^o.

Hallelujah, hallelujah. Amen ?

2 Waiting to receive thy spirit,

IjO I the Saviour stands above

;

8hoivs the purchase of his merit,
Reaches out the crown of love.

Hallelujah, &;c.

3 8trng^g^le throug^h thy latest passion.
To the great Redeemer's breast

;

To his uttermost salvation,
To his everlasting rest.

Hallelujah, &c.
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4 For the joys he sets before thee,
Bear a momeiitary pain ;

]>ie to live a life of g:lory

:

SulTer, with thy liord to reig^n.

Hallelujah, &c.

And ivhen depositing^ yonr lifeless

body beneath the elods of the valley,
we vrill sing^ ag^ain, in the lang^uage of
faith

:

H Y M N 70. L. M.—Klngsbridge.

1.

IJIVT£IIi thy bosom, faitful tomb,
Take this new treasure to thy trust.

And g^ive these sacred relies room,
To slumber in their native dust. t

2.

Nov pain, nor g^rief, nor anxious fear.

Invade thy bounds ; no mortal vroes,

Can reach the peaceful slumberer here.
For angels ivatch his siveet repose.

3.

So Jesus slept ; €rod's dyings Son, [bed

;

Pass'd throug^h the grave and blest the
Resthere, blest saint, tillfrom his throne
The morning break, and pierce the

shade.

4.

O Olorions day ! illustrious morn !

Attend, O earth ! his sov'reign ivord,
Restore thy trust—a glorious form.
Clothed in the raiment of his Ood.

liord grant it !—Amen.
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HYMNS, PRAYERS AIVD MEDITATIONS,

FOR VARIOUS OCCASIONS.

Jflorning devotions for Christinas*

HYMN 71. C. U.— Clarendon.

1.

WIIIIi£ shepherds Trateh their flocks
hy nig^ht,

All seated on t\^ g^ronnd,
The angel of the liOrd eame doirn,
And glory shone around.

2.

*' Fear not," said he, for mighty dread
Ifad seized their troubled naind

;

'' Olad tidings of great joy I bring
To you and all mankind.

3.

To you, in David's toivn, this day.
Is born of I>avid's line.

The Saviour, ^vho is Christ the liOrd;
And this shall be the sign.

4.

TheHeavenlyBabeyou there shall find,
To human vieiv displayed,

All meanly ivrapp'd in swathingbands.
And in a manger laid."
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Thus spake the §eraph and forthiKvith
Appeared the shining^ throngs

Of ang^els praisings €rod, irho thus
Addressed their joyful song[

:

6.

^^ All g^lory be to <xod on hig^h.

And to the earth be peaee

;

[men
Oood ivill, heneeforth, from heaven to
Beg^in, and never eease*

O Ood, Thou art vrorthy of uniTersal
and everlastings adoration. Thy na-
ture is ineomprehensible ; thy perfec-
tions are infinite: and thy ivays are
past findings out. Thou art the Creator
and upholder of all things. And all

thy vi^orks praise Thee, O I^ord, and
thy saints bless Thee. All our lives

have heeM full of thy undeserved good-
ness.
But we are called this morning-, to

behold the exceeding riches of thy
grace, in thy kindness toivards us, by
Christ Jesus. Herein is love ; not that
we loved €rod, but that he loved us, and
sent his Son to be a propitiation for
our sins.

May ive contemplate this matchless
event, vi ith all those vieivs and affec-

tions iivhich its importance demands.
May those who observe the day, observe
it unto the liord. May our festivity, be-
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comings the occasion, be harmless and
holy. liCt us not disg^race the season, by
rcTiving:those n^orksofthe devil, ^vhich
the Son of Ood was manifested to de-
stroy, nor rest satisfied ^rith the mere
remembrance ofhis advent, as founded
in truth, and attended with wonders

;

but inquire, for ivhat end he ^vas born,
and for what cause he came into the
n^orld. And since ive are informed,
that he came to seek and to save that
which ivas lost, and sufl'ered, the just
for the unjust, that he mig^lit brings us
to Ood; may we deem the report not
only a faithful sayings, but ivorthy of
all acceptation : and may it be in us as
a "well ofwater, spring^ing^ up into ever-
lastings life.

May none of us disreg^ard him, from
ig^norance, ^vorldly-mindedness, pre-
sumption, self-rig^hteousness, or de-
spondency. As our Prophet, may we
repair to his feet for instruction. May
'we look to his sacrifice, and find relief
for our burdened consciences. May tve
acknoivledg^e his authority, and obey
his commands. In all our approaches
to Thee, may we make mention of his
rig^hteousness only, and in his streng^th,

g^o forth into all the duties and trials

of life.

May ^ve never feel miserable, even in
a vale of tears, ivliile Ti'e think of the
consolation of Israel : but rejoice in
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him, witU joy unspeakable and fall of
glory.
Reflecting^ upon his grace in becom-

ing poor, that we through his poverty
might be rich ; may all selfishness, and
uncharitableness, be extirpated from
our hearts ; may \¥e love one another,
as he has loved us ; and may nve delight
to go about doing good.
May no coldness, no indifi'erence, ever

approach our spirits, whenever ive are
engaged in serving a master ivho has
all the claims of a benefactor; yea,
Trho died for us, and rose again.
To him may ive consecrate our facul-

ties and possessions ; and, on our time
and our substance, our souls and our
bodies, may there be inscribed holiness
to the l<ord. May we grieve to hear his
name blasphemed, and iveep to see his
laivs transgressed.
May his cause lie near our hearts;

and may we long for the time, vrhen he
shall be kno^vn and adored, from the
rising of the sun to the going do^vn of
the same ; ^ivhen to him shall every knee
bovr, and every tongue confess 5 and
the glad tidings of great joy shall be
to all people—Unto you is born a Sa-
viour, ^vhich is Christ the liOrd.

Through his mediation w^e address
Thee 5 and in his ivords conclude our
imperlect supplications. Our Father,
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Evening devotions for Christnuas.

HYMN 72. W. \0.—Star in the East.

1.

HAIIi the blest morn! see the g^reat
Mediator, [§cend I

]>oim from the reg:ioiis of g^lory de-
Shepherds, g^o \rorship the babe in the

mang^er, [attend*
liO, for his g^uard, the brig:ht ang^els

Brig^htest and best of the sons of the
morning', [thine aid;

l>a\vn on our darkness, and lend us
8tar in the east, thehorizon adorning:,
Cfuide Inhere our infant Redeemer

ivas laid.

2.

Cold on his cradle the deiv-drops are
shining: % [stall

;

liOW lies his head iritli the beast ofthe
Ang^els adore him, in slumberreclining,

liTise men and shepherds before him
do fall.

Brightest and best, &c,

3.

Say, shall ire yield him, in costly devo-
tion

Odours of£den, and oif'ring^s divine,
Oems from the mountains, and pearls

from the ocean, [the mine

!

Myrrh from the forest, and g^old from
Brig^htest and best, &c*
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4.
Vainly isve oflTei* each ample oblation,
Tainly u itli ^oldwe hisfavors secure

;

Richer by far is the f cart's adoration

;

]>earer to ^od are iiie prayers of the
poor.

Brightest and best, &c»

Though thou art exalted above all

blessing and praise ; yet, O Ood, we
love to explore thy ways, to admire thy
^vorks, and to adore thy perfections.
Thy understanding is infinite, thy poiv-
er is Almighty, thy mercy endureth
forever. Thy goodness transcends all

our conceptions, as far as the heavens
are higher than the earth.
IVe call on our souls, and each other,

this evening, to praise and magnify thy
holy name. IVe blessThee for our crea-
tion, and for all the supplies which
have rendered life supportable ; and
all the indulgences, ivhich have ren-
dered it comfortable. But above all,

\¥e thank Thee for thine unspeakable
gift. For Thou hast surpassed all thy
ivorks, and crowned all thy benefits,

by remembering us in our loiv estate,

and laying help on one hat is mighty.
And we have again he? ird the intelli-

gence, that Crod so loved tke world, that
he gave his only begott i 8on, that
ivhosoever believeth on hiitid, should not
perish, but have everlasting life. €on»
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Tince us of our need of this dispensa*
tion of thy merey and g^raee ; and may
\¥e aequie§ee in it, not ivith coldness of
assent, but with g^ladness of heart.
May we exclaim irith the ang^els

—

Olory to €rod in the hig^hest, on earth
peace and g^ood \rill toHoards men ; and
the multitude of disciples, shout—Ho-
sanna, blessed is he that cometh in the
name of the I^ord.
Thoug^h the world kneir him not^

and his oifu received him not, and he
is still despised and rejected of men ;

may we receive him as all our salva-
tion, and all our desire.
May we rejoice to view him, in a na-

ture, which leads him to call us breth-
ren ; in which, as our exauiple, he can
g[o before us, in the duties of obedience
and submission ; inwhich, he can sym-
pathize with us, in all our wo—and in
which, he has suffered for sins, the just
for the unjust, that he niig^ht brings us
unto Ood.
May we look to him for all we want,

and liye a life of faith upon his fulness.

In him may we know that ive have re-

demption throug^h his blood ; that we
have rig^hteousness and streng^th ; that
w^e have all the treasures of w^isdom
and knoivledg^e.
May w^e connect w^itli his w^ork for us

in the Hesh, his ivork in us by the Spirit.

While w^e are reconciled by his death.
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may v^e be saved by his life ; and re-
member that his name is Jesus, because
he saves his people from their sins.

And as he came not only that ire
mig^ht have it more abundantly, may
our expectations be larg^e, and our de-
siresimportunate; may he divell in our
hearts by faith, that ive beings rooted
and grounded in love, may be able to
comprehend with all saints, what is

the height, and depth, and breadth,
and length, and know the love of
Christ, TThich passeth knoirledge, and
to be filled ivith all the fulness of Ood.
Once in the end of the ivorld hath he

appeared, to put aivay sin by the sacri-
fice ofhimself ; and unto them that look
for him ivill he appear a second time,
ivithout sin unto salvation. O, pre-
pare us for that solemn day. May we
believe in him as a Saviour, before w^e
meet him as a Judge : that \rlien the
tribes of the earth shall ivail because
of him, w^e may lift up our heads ivith
joy, knoiving that our redemption
draweth nigh ; and say ivith the church
—140 ! this is our €rod, we have ^raited
for him, he w ill save us : this is our
liord, we waited for him, we ivill re-
joice and be glad in his salvation.
make thy ministers ivise, and zealous,

and successful, in the dispensation of
thy ivord ; and let signs and iKvonders be
done, in thenameofthy holy childJesus.
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IFe are a §infnl people, but Tlioii hast
not dealt \ritli us after our desert ; and
Thou hast not left us irithout witness ;

Thou hast, in the midst of us, a people
for thy name ; and we pray, that ourbe-
loved country may be a g^roiving^ part
of the empire of the Prince of Peace.
May the root of Jesse stand for an en-

sig^n to the people ; to it may the Oen-
tiles seek, and let his rest be g^lorious.

May he come down like rain upon the
moirn g^rass, as shoirers that water the
earth. In his day may the rig^hteous
flourish, and abundance of peace, S4>

long^ as the moon endureth. I^et all
nations be blessed in him ; all genera-
tions call him blessed.
And blessed be his g^'orious name for-

ever, and let the ^vhole earth be filled

ivith his glory.—Amen.

IPevoiions for the last evening ofthe old
year*

HYMN 73. C. M.—Stiffield.

1 THEE \¥e adore, eternal name I

And humbly own to Thee,
How feeble is our mortal frame ;

What dying worms are ^ve I

2 Our ivasting lives groiv shorter still.

As months and days increase ;

And ev'ry beating pulse we tell,

licaves the small number less*
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3 The j'earrolls round, and stealsawnj
The hreath at first it g^ave

;

lif'hate'er "we do, where'er we be,
IVe're travellings to the g^rare*

4 [Danglers stand thick thro' all the
g^round,

To pnsh us to the tomb

;

And fierce diseases ivait around.
To hurry mortals home.

5 OreatOod ! on what a slender thread
Hang: ererlasting: thing^s

!

Th' eternal state of all the dead
Upon life's feeble string^s.

6 Infinite joys or endless wo
Attends on ev'ry breath

;

And yet how^ unconcern'd we g^o

Upon the brink of death

!

7 W^aken, O £<ord, our droirsy sense.
To Tralk this dang^'rous road

;

And if our souls are hurried hence,
May they be found irith Ood*

Ood, Thou hast been our refugee and
dwelling place in all g^enerations ; be-
fore the mountains n^ere broug^ht forth,
or ever Thou hadst formed the earth
and the ivorld, even from everlasting[^

to everlastings, Thou art Ood. And a
thousand years in thy sigfht, are but
as yesterday w^hen it is past, and as a
ivatch in the nig^ht. But as for man,
his days are as grass | as a flower ofthe

33
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field §o he llonrislieth ; for the irind
pa$§eth over it, and it is g^one, and the
place thereof knoweth it no more.
m^e appear before Thee, to close in thy

presence, another of the revolutions
of our fleeting^ existence ; earnestly
prayings, that the season may not pass
airay, without suitable and serious re-
flections. O, let us not imag^ine—in
spite ofscripture, and observation, and
reason, and feelings, that we have many
of these periods left to notice ; but say
iwitli Job, when a feiv years are come,
I shall g^o the ivay whence I shall not
return. It may be only a few months, or
wrecks, or days,—orhours,—forweknow
not at what hour the 8on of man com-
eth. But we knoiv that our life is a va-
pour, that approacheth for a little time,
and then vanisheth avray ; i^ve know
the frailty ofour frame : and the num-
berless diseases and disasters to which
w^e are exposed—so teach us to number
our days, that ^ve may apply our hearts
unto wisdom.
l^hat numbers of our felloiv-crea-

lures, and many of them much more
likely to have continued than their
survivors, have, during^ the past year,
been carried doivn to their long^ home
—but we have been preserved ; and are
livings to praise Thee this day. Blessed
be theGod ofsalvation, toivhom belongs
the issues from death, that ive are yet in
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the reg^ion§ of hope, ihstt we have yet
an accepted time, and a day of salva-
tion ; and that our opportunity ofdoings
g^ood, a§ iTcll as of ^aining^ g^ood, are
still prolonged. l:^et are they all dimin-
ished by another irreparable loss ; and
the reduced renaainder, ^vith every
tremblings uncertainty attached to it^

calls upon us to say with g^roiving^ se«

riousness and zeal, I naust work the
w^orks of him that sent me ^vliile It Is

day, the night cometh wherein no man
can w^ork.
Thou hast comnnanded us to remem-

ber all the way, ivhich Thou hast led
us in the i^^ilderness. The scene of our
journeying^s has indeed been a ivilder-
ness ; but the hand that has conducted
us is divine; and a thousand privileg^es,
not derivable from our condition, have
been experienced in it.

Thou hast corrected us, but it is ofthe
liord's mercies vi^e are not consumed.

lil^e have had our afflictions, but how
fen^ have they been in number ; hoiv
short in continuance ; how alleviated
in deg^ree ; ho^v merciful in design ; how
instructive and useful in their results.

lil^ith regard to our severest exercises,
we are compelled to ackno^Tledg^e,
Thou hast not dealt ^vith us after our
sins, neither hast Thou renarded us
according^ to our iniquities. It is g:ood^

for me that I have been afflicted.
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But O, n^hat a series of bounties and
blessing^s, present themselves to our
minds, ^rhen live look baek upon the
year throug^h vrhich we have passed:
and to ^vhat, but to thine unmerited
g^oodness in the 8on of thy love, are
ive indebted for all. Health, strength,
food, raiment, residence, friends, rela-
tions, comfort, pleasure, hope, useful-
ness,—all our benellts have dropped
from thy g^racious hand: and there«1ias

not been a day, or an hour, or a mo-
ment, but has published thy kindness
and thy care.
Especially ivould we acknoivledg^e

thy g^oodness in continuing^ to us the
means of g^race. Whatever has been
denied us, we have had the provisions
of thy house. The toils and trials of
the iveek, have been refreshed and re-
lieved by the delig^hts of the Sabbath*
Our eyes have seen our teachers. Our
ears have heard the joyful sound ofthe
g^ospel ; and our hearts have often said,
liord, it is g^ood for us to be here.
And O, that every moment of the past

year could, if called upon—and it ii^ill

be called upon, bear ivitness to our
g^ratitude, love and obedience. O, that
it ^vas not in its power to conviot us, of
the most univorthy requitals of thy
g^oodness. To Thee, O LiOrd, belongs
g^lory and honour, but to us shame and
confusion of face. O, who can under-
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stand his errors* O, hoir many duties
bare ire neg^lected or improperly per^
formed. How little have vre redeemed
our time ; or improved our talents.
HoYT little have we been alive to thy
g^lory, or soug^ht, or even seized, ivhen
presented, opportunities of servings our
g^eneration. Moiv unprofited have we
been under the richest means of reli-

gious prosperity—and, ivhen for the
time ive ought to be able to teach
others, we have need to be ag^ain
taught ourselves, ivliat are the first

principles of the oracles of Ood.
Ood be merciful to us sinners. Pardon

our iniquity, for it is great. Cleanse us
from all unrighteousness : and ivork in
us to will and to do of thy good plea-
sure. l«et us not carry one of our old
sins with us into the new year—unfor-
given— unrepented of—unbewailed

—

unabhorred. TTith a nevr portion of
time, may ^e have new hearts; and
become new creatures.
If this year we should die—and in the

midst oflife vre are in death, may death
be our eternal gain : and if our days
are prolonged, may we ivalk before
the Liord in the land of the living, and
shew forth all thy praise. The number
of our months is with Thee. In thy
hand our breath is, and thine are all

our ivays. Prepare us for all : and be
with us in all: and bring us safely
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throug^li all, into the re§t that remains
for thy people ; for the §ake ofour Lord
and Saviour ; in ivho§e ivord§ we call
Thee, Our Father, &c,—Amen.

Morning devotions for the JVew l^ear.

HYMN 74. L. U.—Brewer.

1.

BIi£8T be th' Eternal, Infinite!
l¥hose skill conducts this rollings

sphere

;

"Who rules our day, \rho g^uards our
ni^ht.

And guides the swift revolving: year

!

Our race are fallings ev'ry hour,
While ive, disting^uish'd, yet appear;
'Tis of thy matchless love and poiv'r,
That we are spared another year.

3.

O ! for a sw^eet refreshings time ;

—

Father! thy children wish Thee near:
Come, and our joys shall be sublime,
While we begin another year.

4.

LIVow^ may thy Spirit's love reveal,

And snake our heav'sily prospects clear:
Our interest in them may we feel.

While we pass on from year to year.
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5.

May that g^ood Spirit be our g^uide^
]>uring^ our stay a§ pilg^rims here ;

Nor let us from our Ood baek-slide.
As ire n^e have done the former year.]

6.
IStreng^then our faith, increase our love^
Fill us with goodly filial fear

;

And to thy iraiting^ children prove
Thy g^race thro^ ev'ry fleeting^ year*

7.

[This truth impress on ev'ry soul.
That vast eternity is near

;

[roll.

That time's sivifts moments onirard
To brings the last—the closings year.

8.

l¥hen nature in a blaze shall die,

Or death conclude our beings here

;

Then to our Jesus may we fly,

To spend a never-ending* year !]

Of old hast Thou laid the founda-
tion of the earth ; and the heavens are
the ivork of thy hands. They shall pe-
rish, but Thou slialt endure ; yea, all

of them shall wax old like a g^arment

;

as a vesture shalt Thou chang^e them,
and they shall be chang^ed ; but Thou
art the same, and thy years shall have
no end. Throug^h all the successions
of time, vrhich vrith us constitute the
past, the present, and the future, I AM
is thy name, and this is thy memorial
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in all g^enerations. We desire, O Ood,
irith the profoundest reverenee to con-
template the eternity of thy nature.
May our minds be filled with eleva-
tion and g^randeur, at the thought ofa
Being:, ivith ivhom one day is as a tiiou-
sand years, and a thousand years as one
day ; aBeings,who amidst all the revolu-
tions ofempire, and the lapse of ivorlds,
feels no variableness or shadow ofturn-
ing^. HoYv g^lorious, ivith immortality
attached to them, are all thy attributes;
and hoiv secure are the hopes and hap-
piness of all those, w^lio knoiv thy name
and put their trust in Thee.
May we rejoice, that while men die,

the liord liveth; that w^hile all crea-
tures are found broken reeds and bro-
ken cisterns, he is the Rock of Ag^es,
and the Fountain of livings vraters. O,
that w^e may turn a%vay our hearts
from vanity; and among^ all the dissat-
isfactions and uncertainties of the pre-
sent state, look after an interest in that
everlastings covenant, which is ordered
in all thing^s and sure. May we seek
after a union ivith thyself, as the
streng^th of our heart, and our portion
forever, and be partakers ourselves of
the immutability we adore ; fo2* Thou
hast assured us, that w^hiie the world
passeth aw^ay, and the lusts thereof, he
that doeth the will of Ood, abideth
forever.
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We thank Thee, that Thou hast re-
vealed to us the wsty in ii^hieh a fallen,
and perishing^ sinner ean be united to
thyself; and that Jesus is the i<ray, the
truth, and the life. In his name \¥e
come ; O, receive us g^raciously ; justify
us freely from all thing^s ; reneir us in
the spirit of our minds ; and bless us
irith all spiritual blessing[s in hea-
venly places in Christ.
By the lapse of our days, and iveeks,

and years, fvhich ive are called upon
so often to remark, may ive be remind-
ed hoIV short our life is, and hoiv soon
ive shall close our eyes on every pros-
pect below the sun; and, O, suffer us
not to neg^lect the claim of eternity, in
the pursuit of the trifles of time ; but
knoiving^ hoiv frail we are, may w^e be
ivise enoug^h to choose the g^ood part
ivhich shall not be taken aivay from
us; and before ive leave the present
evil ivorld, nftay \¥€ secure an inheri-
tance in another and a better. May
thoughts of death and eternity so im-
press our minds, as to put seriousness
in our prayers, and vigour in our reso-
lutions; may they loosen us front an
undue attachment to things seen and
temporal ; so that we may weep as
though ive irept not; and rejoice as
if ive rejoiced not.
And remembering that the present

life, so short, so uncertain—and so
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much of irhicli i§ already Tanished, is

the only opportunity we shall ever
have for usefulness, may we be con-
cerned, ivith holy avarice, to redeem
the time. May vie he alive and au'ake,
at every call of charity and piety. May
ive feed the hung^ry, and clothe the
naked ; may \¥e instruct the ig^norant;
reclaim the vicious ; forg^ive the offend-
ing^; dilfuse the g^ospel; and consider
one another, to provoke one another
unto love and g^ood ivorks, not forsak-
ing: the assembling: ourselves tog^ether,
as the manner of some is, but exhort-
ing: one another, and so much the more
as we see the day approaching^.
As we have entered on a new period

of life, may we faithfully examine our-
selves, to sec ^vhat has heen amiss, in
our former temper and conduct; and
in thy strength, snay ^ve resolve to cor-
rect it. And may ^ve inquire for the
future—^vith a full determination to
reduce our knoivledg^e to practice,
liOrd, what ^I'ilt Thou have me to do?
Prepare us for all the duties of the

ensuing: year. All the ^visdom and
streng^th, necessary for the perform-
ance of tlBcm, must come front thyself;
may we, therefore, live a life of self-

distrust, of divine dependence, and of
prayer ; may ^ve ask and receive, that
our joy may be full ; may we live in the
spirit and ivalk in the spirit.
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If ire are indulg'ed with prosperity,
O, let not our prosperity destroy us, or
injure us. If we are exercised with
adversity, sulTer us not to sink in the
hour of trouble, or sin ag^ainst ^od.
May \¥e knoYr how to be abased, with-
out despondence ; and to abound \rith-
out pride. Ifour relative comforts are
continued to us, may ive love them
without idolatry, and hold them at
thy disposal ; and if they are recalled
from us, may ive be enabled to say, the
liord g:ave, and the I<ord hath taken
aivay ; and blessed be the name of the
Liord.
Fit us for all events. ^We know not

ivhat a day may brings forth ; but ive
encourag'c ourselves in the liOrd our
€rod, and g^o forivard. I^othing can
befall us by chance. Thou hast been
thus far our helper t, Thou hast pro-
mised to be with us in every condition

;

Thou hast engaged to make all thing^s

ivork together for good ; all thy ways
are mercy and truth. May ive, there-
fore, be careful for nothing, but in
everything by prayer and supplication
irith thanksgiving, may we make
known our requests unto €rod ; and
may the peace of 6rod that passeth all
understanding, keep our hearts and
minds, through Christ Jesus.
Bless, O, bless the young; may each

of them, this day, hear Thee, saying-,
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my son g^ive me thy heart; and, from
this time, may they ery nnto Thee, as
the g^uide of their youth. Reg^ard those
n^ho have reaehed the years, wherein
they say, we have no pleasure in them*
If old in sin, may they be urgi^ed to em-
brace, before it be forever too late, the
thing^s that belongs to their peace ; and
if old in g^race, uphold them ivith thy
free Spirit, and help them to remember,
that now is their salvation nearer than
ivhen they believed.
Bless all the dear connexions attach-

ed to us by nature, friendship or reli-

g^ion. Orace be to them ; and peace be
multiplied.

l<et our country share thy protection
and smiles. Bless our rulers and ma-
g^istrates.

Bless all our churches and cong^re-
g^ations. Bless all thy ministers ; may
thine ordinances in their hand be en-
livening^ and refreshings, and thy ivord
efiectual, to ivound and to heal.
may this be a year remarkable for

the conversion of souls, and the exten-
sion of the g[ospel. Bless all missionary
societies ; and let the circling^ months
see the banners of the Redeemer car-
ried for^vard ; till all nations are sub-
dued to the obedience of faith. Our
Father, &c.—Amen.
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Morning devotions for good Friday•*

HYMN 75. 8. 8. 7. 8. 8. 7.—Lena.

1 8EE the liord of g^lory dyings,
See bint g^asping^, hear him crying^,
8ee his burthen'd hosom heave

;

!Look, ye sinners, ye that hung^ him,
liook, ho^r deep your sins have stung^

him,
]>ying^ sinners, look and lire.

2 Seethe rocksand mountains shakings,
£arth unto her centre quaking^,
]\ature's g^roans a^rake the dead

;

liOok on Phcebus, struck ivith iron-
der.

While the peals of leg^al thunder
Smite the blest Redeemer's head

:

3 Heaven's brig^ht melodious leg^ions,

Chanting^ to the tuneful regions.
Cease to trill the quiverings strings t

Soughs seraphic all suspended.
Till the mig^hty ivar is ended
By the all-victorious King[

:

4 Hell, and all the poivers infernal,
Vanquished by the Kings eternal,
TThen he pour'd the vital Hood

!

By his gsroans, ivhich shook creation,
liO ! we found the proclamation,

^^ Peace and pardon through his
blood."

* A day set apart by the church to commemorate our Sa-

viour's suffering's and death.
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5 8hout, ye sainti^, with admiration f

Fill Tvitli .song^§ the ^vide creation,
Since he's risen from the graver

Shout with joy aiad acclaenation,,
To the Rock of your salvation,
Who alone hath power to save*

6 Bear ivith patience tribulation,
Overcoming^ all temptation,
'Till the g^lorious jubilee ;

Soon he'll come, ^vith bursts ofthan*
der.

Then shall we adore and ivonder,
Sing^ing[ on the hig^hest key.

7 See the blissful scene before ns ;

Join the universal chorus f

Bid the flowing^ numbers rise t

Song^s iuimortal s^veetly sounding,
Notes ang^elic loud rebounding^,
Tremblings round the vocal skies.

O, Thou Kings eternal, immortal, and
invisible. Though Thou art past find-

ing out unto perfection, we rejoice that
we are not called to worship an nn-
knoivn Ood. Thou hast not left thyself
without ^vitness. We bless Thee for
the revelation Thou hast given us ; and
that in thy ivord w^e can view Thee, as
the Father of mercies, and the 6rod of
all grace. All thy ivorks and thy ivays
correspond ivith the name Thou hast
assumed, and demand and justify our
confidence in Thee. We praise Thee
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for the displays of thy g^oodne§§ in the
productions of nature, and the boun-
ties of thy providence : but above all,

for thine inestimable love, in the re-
demption of the ivorld, by our L<ord
Jesus Christ ; for the means of g^race,

and for the hope of g^lory.

Herein Thou hast commended thy
love to us 5 in that ^vhile ive ivere yet
sinners, Christ died for us.

We find ourselves this mornings at the
foot of the cross, where ang^els are de-
siring^ to look into these thing^s—and if

they ^vlio need no repentance, study the
suffering's of Christ, and the g^lory that
should follow, O, hoiv much more
should ive, to ivliom they are not only
true, and ivonderful, and sublime, but
all-important, and infinitely interest-

ing^. Help us, O Lord, to turn aside
and see this g^reat sig^ht ; and not sufi*er

a dyin^ Saviour to address us in vain
—Is it nothings to you, all ye that pass
by ? Behold and see, if ever there ivas
sorroiv like unto my sorrow.
Here may "we see the value of our

souls, in the price paid for their deliver-
ance : and instead of neg^lecting^ them,
or exposing^ them, for the vanities of
time and sense : may we reg^ard them,
according' to the estimation in which
they ivhere holden by him, who g'ave
his life a ransom for many. Here, may
we contemplate the evil of sin, and ab-
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hor it here, look upon him ii^hom ire
have pierced, and mourii for him. Yet
reineinhering^ that he iras not only
slain by u§, but for us : may ive rejoice
in our tears: and by believing^ enter
into rest.

With humble and holy confidence
may yfc be enabled to say, surely, he
hath borne our g[riefs, and carried our
sorroirs : the chastisement of our peace
M^as upon him, and by his stripes ire
are healed.
may ire never deg^rade his death by

fearing^ that itivill not be available for
gfuilt, so g^reat and agg^ravated as ours,
even if ive depend upon it, and plead
it before €rod : but be fully persuaded,
that his blood cleanseth from all sin t

and that by the offerings up of himself,
he hath perfected forever them that
are sanctified.
Yet O Ood, never suffer us to sin that

g^race may abound. May ive never
crucify the Saviour afresh and put him
to an open shame. May he never be
irounded in the house of his professing^

friends. Rather may ire live only and
irhoUy for him, irho died for us; and
adorn the doctrine ofOod our Sariour,
in all thing^s.

May our old man be crucified irith
him : and the body of sin be destroyed,
that henceforth ire may not serve sin.

May ire be planted together in the like«
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iie§isof hi§ death. A§ he suffered for ns,
leaving: ii§ an example, that \¥e §houId
Iblloiv hii§ steps ; may vre learn of him,
submission and meekness, and for§^ive-
ness of injuries; vrhen reviled, may
ire revile not ag^ain ; ivhen suflering^,
may we threaten not, but commit our-
selves to him that judg^eth rig^hteously.
!Like him in all the afllietions of life,

may ive look to the hand that prepares
and presents them; and say, the cup
which my Father hath g^iven me, shall
I not drink it

!

H^hatever be the cross we are requir-
ed to bear, may we look before us, and
see him carryings a much heavier ; car-
ryings it for us : and carryings it ivith-
out a murmur

—

Then let our pains be all forg-ot,

Our hearts no more repine

—

Our suffering's are not worth a thoug-ht,

When Lord compared with thine.

Convert and pardon all those, ivho
by their lives or doctrine, are the enci
mies of the cross of Christ. Have mer-
cy upon the descendants of those ivho
shed his blood : and let his dyings
prayer be ansivered, Father, forg^ive
them, for they knoiv not ivhat they do*
As Thou hast made his soul an oflTer-

ings for sin, may he see his seed, and
prolongs liis days, and the pleasure of

33
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the Liord pro§per in his hand. Ulay he
see of the travail of his soul and he sa-
tisfied: and hy his knoivledg^e may he
justify many, havings borne their ini-
quities*
Yea, havings been lifted up from the

earth, may he dra%r all men unto him;
may all king^s fall down before him,
and all nations serve him ; and in all

the earth ivhieh he has purchased with
his blood, may there be one Lord, and
his name one.
And ivhen he, who made himself of

no reputation, took upon him the form
of a servant, and became obedient unto
death, even the death of the cross, shall
come in his g^lory, ^ith all the holy an-
g^els, may we be enabled to say, even so,

come liord Jesus ; and unite ivith those,
w^ho will be eternally employed in say-
ings—Unto him that loved us, and wash-
ed us from our sins in his oivn blood,
and hath made us king^s and priests
nnto €rod, and to his Father, be g^lory

and dominion forever and ever.

—

Amen.

Evening devotions for Good Friday.

HYMN 76. L. M.—Kingsbridge.

1 'TIS finished, the Redeemer cries

;

Then lovrly bows his fainting^ heads
And soon tli' expiring^ sacrifice

Sinks to the reg^ions of the dead.
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3 'Tis done—the mi^lity isrork i§ done S

For wnen or ang^el§ mueli too g^reat

;

Which none but Grod's eternal Son,
Or ivould attempt, or could complete.

B 'Tis done—old thing;§ are past away.
And a neu^ state of thing^s begun ;

A kingdom ivhich shall ne'er decay.
But shall outlast the circling sun.

1 A nen^ account of time begins

;

IXo'w our dear l<ord resumes his
breath, [sins

;

Charg'd with our sorroiFs and our
Our lives to ransom by his death.

5 Once he was dead, butnow he reigns.
He lives, he lives, he lives again

:

!Let's tell our joys in pious strains.
And spread the glory of thy name.

O Thou, ivhose name alone is Jeho*
vah, the Most High over all the earth ;

w^e desire to adore thy perfections, and
to admire thy TForks, ivhich are sought
out of all them that have pleasure
therein.
Thou art the only wise Ood. Thy

poiver is Almighty. Whither can tfc
go from thy presence, or ivhither can
VI e flee from thy Spirit I Thou art holy
in all thy ivays. And such is thy pu«
rity, that even the heavens are not
clean in thy sight.

How shall we come before the Lord^
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or bon^ before the hi^^h Ood ? We have
no offerings of our own to bring. No
man ean redeem his brother, or g^ive to
€rod a ransom for him. Tiie blood of
bulls and of gloats eould not take away
sin. The la^v itself made nothings per-
fect—butthebring^in g^ in of a betterhope
did, by the whichwe dra^v nig^h to Ood.
Yes, blessed be thy name. Thou hast

shown us ivhat is g^ood ; and we behold
the liamb of €rod, \¥Ho is the propitia-
tion for our sins, and not for ours only,
but also for the sins ofthe ivhole irorld.
Here a foundation is laid for our

hope, in connexion with the hig^hest
g^lory of all thy perfections; and we
rejoice to think, that ivhile pleading^
for salvation by the blood of the cross,

^ve ask Thee not to deny thyself, or to
trample on thy holy laiv ; for here, thy
law^ is mag^nified and made honour-
able ; here, all thy attributes are deve-
loped and harmonized ; mercy and
truth meet tog^ether ; rig^hteousness and
peace kiss each other.
Here, ^veary and heavy laden, may

Tve come for relief, and find rest unto
our souls. ITIay ive take fresh vieivs of
this adorable sacrifice, under a sense of
our constant un^^orthiness and desert;
and in all our approaches to Thee,
may ive have boldness and access with
confidence, by the faith of him.
TUay ive not only rely upon his cross^
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but glory in it. Yea, may ¥re join in
Ood throng^h our Liord Jesus Christ,
by ii^lioni we have noir received the
atonement. And may we be able, indi-
Tidually, to say, I am crucified ivith
Christ ; nevertheless I live, yet not 1,.

but Christ liveth in me; and the life

that I no^^ live in the fiesh, I live by
the faith of the 8on of €rod, ivho loved
me and gave himself for me.
YTe are thankful, that as he atoned

for our g^uilt, so he procured for us the
g^race of life, that the blessings of Abra-
ham niig^ht come upon the Oentiles,
and that he mig^ht receive the promise
of the Spirit throug^h faith. May w^e
never separate the pardon and sancti-
fication which Thou hast joined to-

g^ether. Ulay ive prove, that he g^ave
himself—not only for our sins, but that
he mig^ht deliver us from the present
evil ivorld ; yea, that he mig-ht redeem
us from all iniquity, and purify unto
himself a peculiar people, zealous of
g^ood VForks.
And, O, that in every future moment

of our existence, we may be constrain-
ed to live, not to ourselves, but to him
that died for us, and rose ag^ain. As
he so loved us, may ive also love one
another: and never deem any things

too g^reat to do, or to suffer, while en-
deavouring^ to seek and to save that
which is lost.
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may the hearts irliich are too hard
to be broken by terror, be melted by
love, and grained by confidence. May
none of those n^ho are desirous of re-

turnings to Thee, be discourag^ed by a
fear of rejection : but callings to re-

membrance an«l belief, the infinite

proof \vhich Thou hast already exhi-
bited of thy benevolence, thus judge-
He that spared not his oivn 8on, but
delivered him up for us all, how shall
he not, with him, freely give us all

things.
Smile upon our country. I^et all the

churches of the faithful, be edified and
multiplied. Bless all the ministers of
the everlasting gospel ; and may they
increasingly determine to know no-
thing, save Jesus Christ, and hinB cru-
cified.

Increase the number of those ^vho
love his salvation ; and as he gave liim-
«ielf a ransom for all, may it be testi-

fied in due time, that he may have the
heathen for his inheritance, and the
uttermost parts of the earth for his pos-
session ; and reign King of kings, and
•Lord of lords.
In his ivords ^re conclude our devo-

tions. Our Father, ivhich art, &e.—
Amen.
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Morning devotions for Easter Sunday**

HYMN 77. L. M.—Litchfield.

1 OUR liord is risen from the dead.
Our Jesus is g^one up on high

;

The po\«^'rs of hell are eaptive led,

l>ragg'd to the portals of the sky.

2 There his triumphal ehariots iraits,

And angels ehant ; the solemn lay

;

" liiftupyourheads, yeheaT'nly gates.
Ye everlasting doors, give iray !"

3 Ijoose all your bars of massy light.

And wide unfold the radiant seene :

He claims those mansions as his right.
Receive the King of glory in.

4 " Who is the King of glory, ivho ?"

The liOrd that all his foes overcame,
The world, sin, death, and hell o'er-

thre^v.
And Jesus is the conq'ror's name.

5 liO ! his triumphant chariot ^vaits,

And angels chant the solemn lay,
^' li iftupyour heads, yeheavenly gates,
Ye everlasting doors, give ^vay !"

O "Who is the the king of glory, who?"
The liOrd of boundless poiv'r possest;
The*King of saints, and angels too,

Ood over all, forever blest.

* A day set apart by the church to commemomte our

Saviour's resurrection.
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liVlien ire consider the heavens the
frork of thy ling^ers, the moon and the
stars vrhich Thou hast ordained ; I^ord
what is man, that thou art mindful of
him, or the son ofman that thou visit-

est him. We are not irorthy of an au-
dience at thy footstool—we are not
\rorthy of the least of all thy mercies

—

our sins have even called aloud for
veng^eance.
But thou hast not executed upon us

the fierceness of thy angler—because
Thou art g^ood as ivell as g^reat ; and
thy g[oodness constitutes thy g^reatness.

Thou hast turned our very fall into an
occasion of improving^ our condition,
by advancing^ us to the possession of
more and g^reater blessing^s than we
originally enjoyed ; so that we not only
have life, but have it more abundantly.
For this purpose the 8on of thy love

was manifested ; and in the fulness of
time, we behold him assuming^ our na-
ture, and comings into our world, not
to be ministered unto, but to minister
and to g^ive his life a ransom for ma-
ny. We rejoice to see, in his release
from the prison of the grave, the evi-
dence ofthe all-sufllciencyand accepta-
tion he offered on the cross. O help us
to considerhim as a risen Saviour ; and
may we feel the poiver of his resurrec-
tion, in establishing our faith, enliven-
ing^ our hope, and securing; our saneti-
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fication. Iflay we not only belieTe his
resurrection, but partake of it, and
resemble it, that like as Christ iras
raised from the dead by the g^lory ofthe
Father, even so, we also mig^ht i^alk
in neivness of life ; reekoning^ ourselves
to be dead indeed unto sin, but alire
unto Ood, throug^h Jesus Christ our
liord.
And if risen with Christ, may ii^e g^ive

evidence of it, and act becoming^ it, in
seekin^^ those thing^s that are above.
]flay we never leave our spiritual

and everlastings condition, undecided
and unkno^ivn ; may we never be satis-

fied, till ^ve arc able 4o say. Blessed be
the Ood and Father of our liord Jesus
Christ, who, accord ing^ to his abundant
mercy, hath beg^otten us agfain unto a
lively hope, by the resurrection of Je-
sus Christ from the dead ; to an inher-
itance incorruptible, undefiled and
that fadeth not aivay, reserved in hea-
ven for us.

In all our difficulties and dang^ers,
may we rejoice that he who w as dead,
is alive ag^ain, to plead for us, to defend
us, and to supply us, and has the keys
of hell and of death.
In all the afflictions of life, in the de-

cay of nature, and n'hen looking^ into
the horrors of the grave, may vre w^ith
humble and holy confidence be able to
$ay, that I knoiv my Redeemer liveth,
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and shall §tand at the latter day upon
the earth : and thoug^h, after my skin^
irorni§ destroy thi§ body, yet in my fle§h

shall I §ee Ood.
Are ire called to mourn oFer the loss

of our dear and pious connexions?
liCt us not sorroir as those who have no
hope ; but comfort one another irith
these vrords—That Jesus died and rose
ag:ain, and them that sleep in Jesus
irill Ood brings with him.
We glory in the victory irhich our

risen Saviour has obtained, not only
over death and the g^rave, but the poiv-
ers of darkness ; we rejoice that he has
set judgement in the earth, and that the
isles are ivaiting^ for his laiv ; that his
vrord is translating into every lan-
guage, and his servants entering every
clime. l¥e hail what he has done as a
pledge of his universal triumph. And
though we yet see not all things actual-
ly put under him, ive see him, for the
suflering of death, crowned with glory
and honour ; and in possession of all

the resources, necessary to accomplish
the benevolent designs of his heart;
and he must reign till all his enemies
are under his foot-stool.

Through him, as the once suffering,
but now exalted Saviour, ive addi*ess
Thee, as our Father, &;c.—Amen.
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Evening devotions for Easter Sunday.

HYMN 78. L. M.—Park Street.

1 I KNOl^V thsat my Redeemer lives

;

l¥liat comfort thi§ s^veet sentence
g^ives

!

He lives, he lives, ivho once ivas dead,
.He lives my everlastings head I

Ut He lives triumphant from the g^rave.

He lives eternally to save ;

He lives all g^lorious in the sky,
He lives exalted there on hig^h.

3 He lives to bless me ^Kvith his love,

He lives to plead for me above ;

He lives my hungry soul to feed.

He lives to help in time of need.
'4

4 He lives to g^rant me fresh supply.
He lives to g^uide me ivith his eye

;

He lives to comfort me when faint.

He lives to hear my soul's complaint*

5 He lives to silence all my fears.

He lives to stoop and wipe my tears ;

He lives to calm my troubled heart,
He lives all blessing^s to impart.

6 He lives my kind, wise, heav'nly
friend,

He lives and loves me to the end

;

He lives, and while he lives, I'll sings,

He livesmy prophet, priest and kings*
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7 He lives, and g^rants me daily breath,
He lives, and I shall conquer death;
He lives my mansion to prepare,
He lives to brings me safely there.

8 He lives, all g^lory to his name

!

He lives, my tfesus, still the same

;

the siveet joy this sentence g^ives,

1 knoiv that my Redeemer lives I

O, Thou ever blessed Ood, ive rejoice
to think. Thou hast determined to g^et

thyself honour, in this apostate part
of thy empire ; not by the merited in^
fliction of thy justice, but the displays
of thy goodness. For Thou hast said,
mercy shall be built up forever, a
monument hig^her than the heavens,
more durable than eternity, and in>
scribed to the praise of the g^lory ofthy
g^race, wherein Thou hast made us ac-
cepted in the beloved.
We bless Thee, for the appointment

and revelation of the one only Media-
tor betiveen Thee and us; by whose
death sinners are reconciled, and by
ivliose life they are saved. Thou hast
laid on him the iniquity of us all.

Surely he hath borne our g^riefs, and
carried our sorroivs ; the chastisement
of our peace ivas upon him, and ivith
his stripes ive are healed.
Dstablish in our minds a full persua-

sion, that he ivas delivered for our of"
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feiice§, and raised ag^ain for our justi-
fication ; and may we above all thing^s,
be concerned to knoiv not only that he
i§ risen ag^ain, bnt that we are quicken-
ed together with Christ, and raised up,
and made to sit ivith him in heavenly
places. Iflay ive hold communion ivith
him, as a living and reigning Saviour

;

ably to carry on our cause, and save
unto the uttermost, all that come unto
^od by him.
Is he not head over all things unto

his body the church ? Is he not exalted
to be a Prince and a 8aviour ? Has he
not assured us, that because he lives,

ive shall live also? May ^ve vieiv him
as the first fruits of them that sleep

;

and believe, that as in Adam all died,
even so in Christ shall all be made alive*
May we view his resurrection, not only
as the pledge, but the model ofourown

;

know ing that he shall not only change
our vile body, but fashion it like his
oivn glorious body, according to the
w^orking, w^hereby he is able to subdue
all things unto himself.
Thou hast appointed a day in which

Thou wilt judge the world in righ-
teousness, by that man whom Thoa
hast ordained: and Thou hast given
assurance of it unto all men, in that
Thou hast raised him from the dead.
O, save us from the w^rath ofthe I^amb.
May we tremble at the thought of ap*
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pearing[ before him, if xve neg^leet hi#
salvation, despised liis precious blood,^
and resisted his Holy Spirits
£<et not the head stone of the corner,

be a stone of stumblings and a rock of
offence ; but as he is chosen of Ood, and
precious, may he be precious to us. And
irhile he is livings for us in heaven, may
we be livings for him on earths lUay
ive esteem it our higshest honour to be
like him ; and feel it our g^reatest

pleasure to serve him.
And let all those of the house of Is-

rael kno^v assuredly, that Thou hast
made the same Jesus iihom their fa>
thers crucified both Lord and Christ.
May the veil be taken from their heart;
and may they behold, as in a g^lass, hi»
glory.
A» a nation be merciful unto us, and

bless us. May this Christian country
be a country of Christians : and let all

ivho name the name of Christ, depart
from iniquity.
Bless all those who preach JTesus and

the resurrection. May they preach
Yvith the Holy €rhost sent dou^n from
heaven. May their sound go into all

the earth; and their words unto the
end of the ivorld.

As yet, after all that ive have read,
and heard, and experienced, ive know
but little of the value of the gospel ; but
ive know^ enough to induce as to be
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thankful for our relig^ious adruntag^es

;

to sympatbize \rith those wlio are with-
out Christ ; and to pray, that in himi
all the families of the earth may be
blessed, and all generations c^ll him
blessed.
Non^ the Cfod of peace, that brong^ht

ag^ain from the dead our EiOrd Jesus,
that g^reat Shepherd of the sheep,
throug^h the blood of the everlastings
covenant, make us perfect in every
g^ood M'ork to do his ivill, ivorking^ in
u$ that which is ivell pleasing* in his
sight, through Jesus Christ ; to ivhom
be glory forever and ever.—Amen.

Jftorning devotions for W*hitsunday»*

HYMN 79. L. M.~Gbrman Air.

1.

]>£ARIiOrd, and shall thy Spirit rest

In such a ivretched heart as mine ?

Un^vorthy dwelling I glorious Ouest!
Favour astonishing, divine

!

IFhen sin prevails, and gloomy fear,
And hope almost expires in night,
liord, can thy Spirit then be here,
Oreat spring of comfort, life and light ?

* A festival observed in remembrance of the descent

of the Holy Ghost upon the apostles.

—

Jets ii, 3.
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3.

8iire the ble§t Comforter is nig^h

;

'Ti§ lie sustains my fainting^ heart;
Else ivould my hopes forever die.

And ev'ry cheering^ ray depart.

4.
m^hensome kind promise g^ladsmysoul^
]>o I not find his healings voiee
The tempest of my fears controul,
And bid my drooping^ powers rejoice ?

5.

Whenever to call the Savionr mine,
Tf'ith ardent irish my heart aspires

;

Can it be less than poiv'r divine,
Which animates these strongs desires ?

6.
lif'hat less than thine Almig^hty ^rord
Can raisemy heartfrom earth and dust$
And bid me cleave to Thee, my l<ord,
]fly life, my treasure, and my trust ?

7.

And ivhen my cheerful hope can say,
^' I love my €rod, and trust his g^race;'^

l<ord, is it not thy blissful ray, [peace?
YThich bring^s this da^vn of sacred

8.

liCt thy kind !§pirit in my heart,
Forever dwell, O Ood of love.
And lig^ht and heavenly peace impart,
8weet earnest of the joys above.

O Ood, Thou hast established thjr
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throne in the heavens, and thy king^-
dom ruleth over all; and all nations
before Thee are as nothing^. Yet, bless-

ed be thy name, it is only in compari-
son ^vith thy infinite g^reatness, that
they are nothing—not in reference to
thy condescension, and kindness, and
care. £ven as individuals ive have
been the charg^e of thy providence;
g^oodness and mercy have alivays at-
tended us; and having^ obtained help
of Thee, ive continue to this day* Thou
hast been mindful of our souls as ivell

as ofour bodies; yea. Thou wast pleas-
ed to form a purpose of g^race in our
favour ; and devise means the most
g^lorious, to deliver us from the degra-
dation, and misery, and perdition of
sin ; and to make us partakers of the
hope of eternal life.

We bless Thee for the dispensation of
religion, under ivliich it is our exalted
privilege to live. Mow superior arc
our advantages, to those enjoyed by
many of thy people in earlier ages.
The law was given by ]?Ioses, but grace
and truth came by Jesus Christ. Pro-
phets and righteous men desired to see

the things which we see, and did not
see them ; and to hear the things ivhich
we hear, and did not hear them ; but
blessed are our eyes for they see, and
our ears for they hear. Instead of a
a portion of revelation, we have the

54
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sacred scriptures complete* Instead of
the blackness, and darkness, and tem-
pest of 8inai, \¥e have the milder g^lo-

ries, and the small still voice of Zion.
We have not received the spirit ofbond-
ag:e ag^ain to fear ; but the spirit of
adoption, ivhereby ^ve cry, Abba, Fa-
ther.
We praise Thee for the establishment

of the g^lorious g^ospel, ivhich at the first

beg^an to be spoken by the Lord, and
was confirmed unto us by them that
heard him; Ood also bearings them
ivitness, ivith sig^ns and wonders, and
ivith divers miracles and g^ifts of the
Holy Grhost, according^ to his oivn w^ill.

l¥e rejoice, that thoug^h his supernatu-
ral agency has ceased, vrith its neces-
sity, the ministry ofthe Spirit continues,
and that his savings influences are con-
fined to no period of the church. All
that have been enlightened and re-
ne%ved since the fall, have been the sub-
jects of his operation ; and with Thee is

the residue of the Spirit.
We rejoice, that as there is no bless-

ing; we so much need, so there is no
blessing; ive are so much encourag^ed
to implore ; for thy truth has said—if
ye, being; evil, knoiv lioiv to g;ive g;ood
g;ifts unto your children, how much
more shall your Father which is in
heaven, give his Holy Spirit unto them
that ask him.
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O Thou Ood of all g^race, fulfil the
ivord unto thy servants, upon ivhich
Thou ha§t caused us to hope. Impart
unto us thy Holy Spirit, to open the
eyes of our understandings, to sanctify
our afiections, to comfort our hearts, to
g^lorify Christ, by takings of the things
of Christ, and showing^ them to us.
May we never commit the sin ag^ainst

the Moly Ohost. Never quench the
Spirit. ]\ever resist the Holy Ohost.
Never grieve the Holy Spirit. But may
we pray in the Holy Ohost ; and ivor-
ship Ood in the Spirit ; and be lead by
the Spirit ; and be filled ivith the Spirit.

May ive al^vays vieiv the commands
in connexion with thy promises ; our
duties and trials in connection ^vith
our resources. Oreat is our work;
great is our ivarfare ; and far greater
than \¥e ever yet felt it to be, is our
^weakness. But our sufficiency is of
Crod ; and Thou hast said, I ivill never
leave thee, nor forsake thee—not by
might nor by power, but by my Spirit
saith the I<ord.

liCt the goings of our Ood and our
King, be seen in the sanctuary; and
ivhen thy truth is dispensed, let it come
to those ^vho hear it, not in ^vord only,
but in poiver, and in the Holy Ohost,
and ivith annch assurance.
And bless, not only the gates of Zion,

but all the divelling places of Jacob*
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May CTcry family contain a chnrch
in the hou§e. Ponr thy blesising upon
our seed, and thy Spirit upon our off-

spring ; and may the rising race groi¥
up, the ornaments, examples and be-
nefactors of their day and generation*
To Thee we commend all who have

the rule over us; w^e implore thy fa-

vourable regards to the privileged
country in ^vhich we live. Humble
us before Thee for our sins, especially
our neglect and abuse of our religious
advantages. l¥ithdraiv not from us
the blessings we have forfeited ; and
inflict not upon us the judgments ive
have deserved. But spare us according^
to the greatness of thy mercy.
And from our land of vision, may

the light break forth upon all those
ivho are in darkness, and the region
of the shadoiv of death.
Bless all missionary exertions. ILet

the various societies employed in this
w^ork of faith, and labour of love view
each other ^tvith pleasure, and rejoice
in each other's success ; and if not in
immediate and personal co-operation,
yet in accordance, and tendency, and
design, may they stand fast in one
spirit, ivith one mind, striving together
for the faith of the gospel. liCt those
^vho remain at home hold forth the
^vord of life in their own circles, and
be concerned to evangelize the districts
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in irhich they reside. Bnt O, let there
not be a deficiency of those, Trho offer
themselves to the help of the liord,
among^ the heathen, and say, liord send
me. JLet it be said, as it ivas in the be-
g^inning^ of the g^ospel—the l<ord g^ave
the ivord, g^reat ivas the company of
them that published it.

And be ivith those that are already
eng^ag^ed. "We know that Paul can on-
ly plant, and Apollos neater ; bnt Thou
canst g^ire the increase.
Pour thy spirit from on high, and

the irilderness shall become a fruitful
field. Our Father, &e.—Amen.

H Y M N 80. P. M.—Ganges.

1.

When the blest day ofPentecost
Was fully come ; the Holy Ohost
I>escended from above,

8ent by the Father and the Son :

The Sender and the Sent are one.
The l4ord of life and love.

2.

But ivere the first disciples blest
With heav'nly gifts ? And shall the rest
Be passed unheeded by ?

What ? has the Holy Ghost forgot
To quicken souls, that Christ has

bought

;

And let them lifeless lie ?
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3.

No, Thou Almighty Paraclete

!

Thon shed'st thy heav'nly intlii'nce yet;

Thou vi§it^st sinners still

:

'JThy breathoflife, thy quiek'ning^Hame^
Thy po^ 'r, the Oodhead, still the same.
We oivn, because we feel.

Evening devotions for Whitsunday*

HYMN 81. P. M. 6, l.—Romaint.

1 FROm <3rreenland's icy mountains.
From India's coral strand ;

Where Afric's sunny fountains
Roll down their g^olden sand

;

From many an ancient river,
From many a palmy plain,

They call us to deliver
Their land from error's chain*

3 What thoug^h the spicy breezes
Kloiv soft o'er Ceylon's isle,

Thoug^h every prospect pleases.

And only man is vile

;

In vain with lavish kindness
The shifts of Ood are strown

;

The heathen in his blindness
Boivs doivn to ivood and stone*

3 Shall Tre, ivhose souls are lig^hted

With «visdom from on high,
Shall ive to men benighted
The lamp of life deny ?
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SalTatioii! O Salvation!
The joyful sound proclaim,

Till earth's remotest nation
Has learned Ulessiah's name*

4 Waft, iraft, ye ivinds, his story,
And you, ye iraters, roll

Till, like a sea of g^lory.

It spreads from pole to pole,
Till o'er our ransom'd nature,
The liamb for sinners slain.

Redeemer, King^, Creator,
In bliss returns to reig^n*

O, Thou Author of peace, and lover
of concord, in knoivledg^e of ivhoin
standeth our eternal life; and ivhose
service is perfect freedom ; cleanse the
thoug^hts of our hearts, by the inspira-
tion of thy Holy Spirit; and g^ive us
g^race, ivhereby %ve may serve Thee ac-
ceptably, vrith reverence, and ivith
godly fear.
1¥« adore Thee as the Creator of all

thing^s, visible and invisible. Thou art
the Maker of our earth ; and Thou art
the Maker of man upon it : and Thou
madest man uprig^ht, in the possession
ofthy imag^e, and the enjoyment of thy
presence. But man beings in honour,
abode not. Our first father sinned;
and we have borne his iniquity. IVe
have g^one astray from the ivomb ; and
in numberless instances, have evinced
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ourselves to he the deg^enerate offsprings
of a fallen orig^inal—and there is no
health in us. As transg^ressors of thy
lair, we are under the eurse ; and did
ourdeliverancedepend upon ourselves,
we must lie down in endless despair.
We admit, in all its extent, the testi-

UBony of thy word ag^ainst us ; but ad-
mire ivith g^ratitude the developement
of a plan of mercy and g^race, divinely
appropriate to all our wants and
ivoes, and uniting^ the hig^hest display
ofthy g^lory, with the salvation of sin-

ners.
Adored be the benevolence that led

the 8on of thy love, before the founda-
tion of the vrorld, to say, liO ! I come to
do thy ivill,O €rod ; thy laiv is ivithin my
heart. Blessed be the day when the
ang^els saiv him ivho w as rich, for our
sakes becomings poor, that we through
his poverty migsht be rich. Blessed be
the hour, when the Prince of Ijife bore
our sins in his oivn body on the tree

;

and havings obtained eternal redemp-
tion for us, ascended up on liigsh, lead-
ings captivity captive, and receivings
gsifts for men, even the rebellious also,

that the liord Ood might divell amongs
them. \re rejoice that Christianity
was origsinally preached, ivith the
Holy Ohost sent doivn from heaven

:

and in the demonstration ofthe Spirit,
pras so firmly established, that the
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g^teil 4»f hell can never prevail ag^ainst
it. We prai§e Thee, that the son of
rig:hteousne§§, in the knovrledg^e of the
g^ospel, has ri§en with healings under
his wing^s, upon this distiug^uished
land ; and said, arise, shine, for thy
light is eome, and the g^lory of the Liord
is risen upon thee. And, O, what rea-
son have we to be thankful, if this g^os-

pel has eonie to us, not in word only,
but in poiver, and in the Holy Cfhost,
and in much assurance.
For we bless Thee, that thoug^h mi-

racles have ceased, yet thy Spirit is in-
sured to thy people to the end of the
ivorld, as the source of lig^ht and life,

and peace and joy; gfiving^ testimony
to the ^Bvord of thy grace ; and \^^orking
in the souls of men, to will and to do
of thy good pleasure.
O, Thou Author of all good, save us,

we beseech Thee, by the washing of re-
generation, and the renewing of the
Holy Ohost. May we be found in the
nuvnber of those, ivho are born of the
Spirit ; and give evidence of it, by our
ivalking after the Spirit, and our mind-
ing the things ofthe Spirit. Instead of
judging ourselves by dreams, fancies
and impressions, may ive prove w^hat
is acceptable unto the liord ; and re-
member, that the fruit of the Spirit, is

in all goodness, and righteousness, and
truth*
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We desire,O Ood, to aeknoirled^e our
entire dependanee on Thee.—lifhatever
time we have eng^ag^ed in thy service,

we are still in the body, and feel our
need of the continuance of those conn*
scl?, supports and consolations, which
have ever been aflTorded us. Cast us
not aivay from thy presence, and tahe
not thy Holy Spirit from us.

Iii all the danglers to ^vhich w^e are
exposed, uphold us by thy free Spirit

;

and may we not think it enoug^h to be
preserved from fallings ; but may we g^o

forivard, and be alivays abounding^ in
the work of the Lord. Streng^then us
vrith mig^ht by thy Spirit in the inner
man, for every purpose of the Christ
tian life ; and may w^e be satisfied w^ith
no attainment, till we are filled ivith
all the fulness of Crod.
Aivaken the careless ; convince oC

their errorand g^uilt all those ivho deny^
or vilify the work of thy g^race; and
plant in their consciences the convic-
tion, that ifany man have not the Spirit
of Christ, he is none of his.

Pour the spirit of g^race and of sup-^

plication upon all our cong^reg^ations.^

Bless the ministry of the gospel, and
make it the ministration of the Spirit^

and the poiver of Ood to salvation to
every one that believeth.

But how^ can they believe in him of
irhom they have not heard ? And how
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can they hear irithout a preacher?
Hoir many are there, Trho, by the
irretchedness of their condition, if not
by their actnal desire, are sayings,
come over and help ns.

Mast thou not commanded us to
pray, that thy kingdom may come?
Hast not Thou promised ; that the
earth shall be full of the knoivledg^e
of the liord, as the waters cover the
»esks ?

May we encourag^e our expectation^
by revieiving^ what Thou hast already
accomplished ; and rememberings, that
Thou art a Ood of truth, and—the Al-
mig^hty. May ^ e, therefore, realize in
our minds, the delig^htful period, irhen
the heathen shall cast their idols to the
moles and to the bats ; when Mahome-
tanism and anti-Christ shall perish;
ivhen the Jeivs shall look upon him
irhoin they have pierced, and mourn ;

and amongs protestants, every plant
ivliich our heavenly Father hath not
planted, shall be rooted up.
But ^vhy are thy chariot n^heels so

long^ in comings ? Why does the ivhole
creation g:roan and travail in pain to*
aether until now ? Mow many ivould
ay, liOrd, noiv lettest Thou thy servant
depart in peace, according^ to thy
TTord—could their eyes see thy salva*
tion, which Thou hast prepared before
the face of all people ; a light to lighten
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the Oentiles, and the g^lory ofthy people
Israel.
While nsing^ the means may ^^e trnst

in thy i^isdom, as ireli as thy faithfnl-
jiess ; and hear the voice sayings, I the
Xord irill hasten it—in his time.
And to Ood, the Father, the li^ord,

and the Holy Ohost, be ascribed the
hing^dom, pouter and glory, both noiv
and forever.—Amen.

Evening devotions after a Funeral*

HYMN 82. C. P. lli.-^Rejlection.

1 MY days, my iveeks, my months, my
years.

Fly rapid as the ivhirling^ spheres,
Around the steady pole ;

Time, like the tide its motion keeps,
t And I must launch thro' boundless

deeps,
liHbere endless ag^es roll.

IS The g^rave is near the cradle seen,

Hoiv s^vift themomentspassbetiveen

!

And ivhisper as they fly

—

Unthinking^ man, remember this,

Thou, midst thy sublunary bliss.

Must g^roan, and g^asp, and die

!

3 My soul attend the solemn call.

Thine earthly tent must quickly fail.

And thou must take thy flig^ht.
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Beyond the vast ethereal bine,
To love and sing^ as ang^els do.
Or sink in endless nig^ht*

4 liong^ ere the snn has run his round,
I may be buried under g^round,
And there in silenee rot;

Alas ! one hour may elose the seene,
And ere tirelvemonths shallinterTene
My name be quite forg^ot*

5 But shall my soul be then extinct,
And cease to be, or cease to think ?

It cannot, cannot be

:

Thou ! my immortal, cannot die.
What ii^ilt thou do, or irhither fly,

l¥hen death shall set thee free ?

6 Will mercy then its arms extend ?

W^ill Jesus be thy g^uardian friend!
And heaven thy direlling^-place

!

Or shall insulting^ fiends appear.
To drag^ thee doivn to black despair,
Beyond the reach of g^race I

O Thou Father of mercies, and Ood
ofall comfort. Thou hastoften incited
us to thyself, by a profession of kind-
ness; and it manifests our depravity,
that ive think of Thee so little in the
hour of ease and prosperity* But ire
are now before Thee, in affliction and
distress. Yet we rejoice to know^, that
Thou art a very present, and an aU-
snfficient help in trouble
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Thou takest avray and wlAo can Mn-
der Thee, or to say unto Thee, What
dost Thou? Thou hast a rig^ht to do
what Thou wilt ivith thine own. Thou
art a sovereig^n, and the reasons of thy
conduct are often far above, out of our
sig^ht ^ but thy irork is perfect, thy
ways are judg^ment. All thy dispensa-
tions are wise, and rig^hteous, and kind
—kind, even when they seem to be se-

vere.
May we hear thy voice in thy rod, as

vrell as in thy ivord s and g^athering^
from the corrections with which ^ve
are exercised, the peaceable fruit of
rig^hteousness, be able to acknowledg^e,
ivith all our suffering: brethren before
us, It is g^ood for us that we have been
afflicted.

It is not the scripture only, that re-
minds us of our living: in a dying;*

ivorld, but all observation, and expe-
rience. Man is continually g^oing: to
his long: home, and the mourners daily
g:o about the streets. And we are all
accomplishing: as an hireling^, our day,
and in a little time our neig:hbours,
friends and relations, ^vill seek us—and
we shall not be. Our days are sn^ifter

than a ^veaver's shuttle, and are spent
^vithout hope. Thou hast made our
days as a hand^s breadth, and our ag:e

is as nothing: before Thee : verily, every
man at his best state is altog:ether van-
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ity. For our days are not only feiv, but
full of evil. Anxieties perplex us ; dan-
glers alarm us ; infirmities oppress us

;

disappointments aliliet us ; losses im-
poverish us

—

we are eonsumed by thine
angler, and by thy ^irrath are we trou-
bled—O5 shut not thy mereiful ear from
our prayers ; but spare us, O I^ord,
mo^t holy : O 6rod, most mighty : O
holy and most mereiful 8aTiour : Thou
most irorthy Judge eternal, suffer us
not, at our last hour, for any bitter
pains of death, to fall from Thee*
We aeknovrledg^e, O <^od, irith shame

and sorron', that the state of deg^rada-
tion and mortality, iniThieh Tre g^roan,
^vas not our orig^inal eondition. Thou
madest man upright; but he soug^ht
out many inventions* Our first father
sinned, and vre have borne his iniqui-
ty. By one man, sin entered into the
world, and death by sin ; and so death
hath passed upon all men, for that all
have sinned.
l¥e bless Thee, that this is not our

final state. By the discoveries of faith,
ive see nevr heavens, and a neiv earth,
^wherein divelleth rig^hteousness. li^e

see the spirits of justmen made perfect*
IVe see our vile bodies chang^ed, and
fashioned like the Saviour's own g^lori-

ous body ; and man, the sinner, raised
above the ang^els who never sinned*
We bless Thee for this purpose of
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g^race, formed before the iForld beg^an,
and accoiiipli§hed in the fu]nes§ of
time, b^ the l^on of thy love, ^vho hath
aboli§hed death, and brought life and
immortality to light by the gospel : and
irho anaong^ the rarag:es of the g^rave,

isay§, I am the re§nrreetion and the
life ; he that believeth in me, thong^h
he Yrere dead, yet shall he live; and
irliosoever liveth and believeth in me
shall never die.
may it be our immediate and su-

preme coneern to ivin Christ, and be
found in him : knowings that there is

no eondemnation to them that are in
Christ Jesus ; and that blessed are the
dead that die in the L<ord.
80 teaeli us to number our days that

ive ms^y apply our hearts unto ^visdom
—that ivisdom ivhieh ivill lead us to
prefer the soul to the body, and eterni-
ty to time; that wisdom whieh M'ill

lead us to secure an interest in a better
world, before ^ve are removed from this.

O, let not the trifles of tinte induce us
to neg^lect the one things needful. H^hile
each of us is compelled to say, I know
Thou ivilt brings me to death, and to

the house appointed for all livings,

may we be enabled also to say, I knoir
ivhom I have believed, and am per-
suaded that he is able to keep that
w^hich I have committed to him^
against that day.
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Aod, O, let not the solemnities ire
liave tliis day witnessed, be eTer forg[ot«

ten ; for often, our most serious impres-
sions hare i«'orn off, and our g^oodness
lias been as the mornings eloud and
early deiv, that soon passeth a^ray.
Thou hast persnitted death to invade

our eirele, and hast turned our d^vell-
in^ into a house of mourning^. May
we lind that it is better to be in the
house of mourning^, than in the house
of mirth. By the sadness of the eoun-
^enanee, may the heart be made better,
more serious to relleet, and more soft-

ened to take impression.
liFith the feeling^s ofthe ereature, may

ire blend the vieirs and the hopes ofthe
Christian. May we remember that
Thou hast bereaved us, not as an ag:-

g^ressor, but as a proprietor ; resuming^
irliat ivas lent us for a season, but ne-
ver eeased to be thine oivn. May we,
therefore, be dumb, and open not our
mouth, beeause Thou hast done it ; or
if ive speak may it be to aeknoivledg^e
and pray—I know, O I^ord, that thy
judgements are rig^ht, and that Thou in
faithfulness hast alllieted me; let thy
loving^-kindness be for my eomfort, ae-
eording to thy ivord unto thy servant.
HVe bless Thee for thy g^oodness to the

deceased, and that ive are not called to
sorroiv, as those who have no hope*
H^e ascribe w^hatever excellency \¥a»

35
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fonnd in them to tliy g^race ; and desire
to be follon^ers of them, as far as they
also were of Christ.
Forg^ive us in irhatever instances \¥e

failed in our duty toirards them. I^et

the prayers they offered for us ii^hile on
earth be ansu'ered ; may we hold com-
munion with them in our living Re-
deemer ; and look forward to a period
of renevFed and improved intercourse,
in ivhich we shall be forever ivith each
other, and forever VFith the l<ord.

Now unto him that is able to keep ns
from fallings, and to present us faultless

before the presence of his glory, ^vith
exceeding joy. The only ivise Ood our
Saviour, be glory and majesty, domin-
ion and poiver, both now and ever

—

Amen.

HYMN 83. L. M.— Woodland.

1 THERE is an hour of peaceful rest,

To mourning wanderers given

;

There is a joy for souls distressed,

A balm for every wounded breast—
'Tis found above—in heaven.

2 There is a soft, a downy bed,
'Tis fair as breath of even ;

A couch for weary mortals spread.
Where they may rest the aching head.
And find repose—in heaven.

3 There is a home for iveary souls,

0y sin and sorrow driven

;
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When tossedon life'stempestnons shoals^
lil^faere storms arise, and ocean rolls.

And all is drear—but heaTen.

4 There, faith lifts up her cheerful eye.
To brig^hter prospects g^iven ;

And vieivs the tempest passing by.
The evening shadows quickly fly.

And all serene—in heaven*

5 There, fragrant flovrers immortal
bloom,

And joys supreme are given;
There joys divine disperse the gloom s

—

Beyond the confines ofthe tomb.
Appears the daivn of heaven*

Morning devotions for JPast day**

HYMN 84. C. M.—ColeshilL

1 S££, gracious liord, before thy
throne.

Thy mourning people bend

!

'Tis on thy sovVeign grace alone.
Our humble hopes depend*

3 Tremendous judgments from thy
hand

Thy dreadful pow'er display

;

Yet mercy spares this guilty land.
And still vre live to pray*

* The two following' prayers are particularly adapted to

a fast appointed on account some of great calamity, but

with slight alterations may be used on ordinary fast days.
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3 HoirChan g;'d, alas! Fortruthsdivine
8ee error, g^uilt and shame

!

What impious numbers, bold in sin,

.^ Disgrace the Christian name*

4 O ! turn us, turn us, mig^hty liOrd,

By thy resistless g^race

;

Then shall our hearts obey thy iFord,
And humbly seek thy face.

5 Then, should insulting foes inrade,
We shall not sink in fear

;

Secure of ncTcr-failing aid,
Since Ood, our Ood, is near.

Holy, holy, holy, is the Lord of hosts,

the whole earth is full of thy glory. O
for such an impression of thy holiness
as Isaiah had, when, penetrated ivith
a sense of hisovrn sin, and the sin ofthe
nation, he exclaimed. Wo is me, for I
am a man of unclean lips, and I direll
among a people of unclean lips. San-
ish all insensibility and indilference
from our minds, and unite our hearts
to fear thy name.
We lament that the TTorld in which

\¥e live, formed to shoir forththy praise,
w^as so earlydefiled by sin ; that all flesh

corrupted its ^vay before Ood, and
every imagination of the thoughts of
the heart, iras only evil continually.
We adore thy aivfiil but righteous dis-

pleasure, in bringing the flood upon
the world of the ungodly, and taking
them all away.
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Yet, even this tremendoiis desolation,
did not hinder the reneired human
raee from rebelling^ ag^ainst Thee ; and
a long^ succession of private and pub-
lic calamities, proclaims the desperate
depravity of our nature, and the evil
of sin. Our ivorld is the empire of
death, a vale of tears ; and tempests,
and earthquakes, and n^ar, and pesti-
lence, and famine, scatter the tokens
of thy wrath, for Thou distributest
sorrows in thine angler.
Thy judgements are noiv abroad in

the earth—may the inhabitants there-
of learn rig^hteousness. They have
reached and invaded us—may we lay
them to heart, and be suitably im-
pressed, ivith the afflicted circum-
stances of the country to ivhich we be-
long^.

We have been equally disting^uished
by privileg^es and guilt, and it is im-
possible for us to revieiv the one, ivith-
out beings reminded by the other. An
innumerable multitude of natural,
providential and relig^ious benefits,
has disting^uished our portion. The
lines have fallen to us in pleasant
places, yea, ive have a g^oodly heritag^e.

At an early period the g^ospel visited
our shores, and has continued in the
midst of us to this hour. liVe have liv-

ed under the administration of lavFS,

just, mild and beneficent. HVe have
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enjoyed eivil and relig^iou§ freedom.
The §eriptiires have not been with-
holden from n§, nor have our teaehers
been removed into a eorner—but our
eye§ have seen our teaehers^ and sit-

tings under our oirn vine and lig-tree,

none have dared to make us afraid.
In our danglers, Thou hast appointed
salvation for vralls and bulivarks ; the
earth has yielded to us her increase s

and Cfod, even our Ood, has blessed us.

It is impossible for us to express or
eonceive the oblig^ations ive are under
to love and serve Thee.
But ive knoiv—and, O help us to feel,

hoiv univorthily and ungsratefuUy iKve

have behaved ourselves, tonards our
adorable benefactor. M^e are a sinful
nation, a seed of evil doers ; children
that are corrupters. The irhole head
is sick, and the ^rhole heart is faint i

from the crown of the head even to the
jSiole of the foot, there is no soundness,
but vrounds, and bruises, and putrify-

ings sores. O I<ord, rig^hteousness be-
long^eth unto Thee, but unto us confu-
sion of faces, as at this day, to our ru-
lers.

But Thou art the Almig^hty. Thou
hast all hearts in thy hand, and all

events at thy disposal.
And we have heard, that to the I<ord

our Ood, belong^eth mercies and for-

g^iveness, though ive have rebelled
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ag^ainst him. We are proofs ourselve§,
that thy compassions fail not—hence
thoug^h corrected, ire are not consum-
ed ; and thoug^h g^uilty, "we are yet al-

loired and inTited to enter thy pre-
sence.
l¥ith deep humiliation, not unmin-

g[led with hope, may we approach the
throne of thy g^race, at this time of
need. O, be merciful unto us, and bless
us, and cause thy face to shine upon us,

that \¥e may be saved. For the sake of
thy dear 8on, n'ho died, the just for the
unjust, by ivhose name we are called

—

behold a country prostrate at thy foot-
stool, and hear the Toice, U'hich irill

issue to-day, from so many temples and
closets, saying^—Spare the people, O
liOrd, and g^ive not thine heritag^e to
reproach.
Remove, if it please Thee, the bloir

of thy heavy hand, in the calamity
ivhicli we are deploring^ ; and after
g^iving^ such a deliverance as this, may
ive no more break thy commandments.
Or, if Thou hast determined to con-
tinue the correction ; O, correct us, but
with judgment, not in thine ang:er,
lest Thou brings us to nothing-.
Aid thy people in the private and

public devotions of the day. Pour out
a spirit of g^race and supplication that
ive may sorroiv after a goodly sort. May
thy ministers be faithful and fearless

;
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may they cry aloud and spare not ; but
lift up tlieir voice like a trumpet, and
§ho^r the people their trans^re$$!$ion,

and the house ofJacob their sin. % yn't,

And let the ivord that is to be spoken,
be quick and poiverfu3, sharper than
any tvro edg^ed s^vord, piercing^ even to
the dividing* asunder of soul and spi-

rit, and of the joints and niarro^^, and
be a discerner of the thoug^hts and
intents of the heart. Our Father, &€•
—Amen* sit

Evening devotions after Fast day* "^^

HYMN 85. L. U—Surry.

1 TREI?IBL.I]VO before thine awful
throne,

O liord, in dust, my sins I own :

Justice and IVIercy for my life [strife.

Content!— Oh, smile and heal the

2 The Saviour smiles ! upon my soul
I¥eiv tides of hope tumultuous roll

—

Hisvoice proclaimsmypardon found,
8eraphic transport iving;s the sound.

3 £arth has a joy unknoivn in heaven.
The neiv-born joy of sin forg^iven !

Tears of such pure and deep delig^ht,

He ang^els ! never dimni'd your sig^ht.

O Ood, Thou hast established thy
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throne in the heavens, and thy king^-
dom ruleth over all. \l^eprostrate our-
selves before Thee, deeply impressed
^vith a sense of the vastness of thy
ag^eney and dominion. Thou ehang^est
the times and the seasons : Thou re-
movest king^s, and settest up kings.
^Empires rise and fall, and fade and
flourish, at thy biddings ; and all na-
tions are in thy hand but as clay in the
hand of the potter. ir

But none ofthy dispensations are ar-
bitrary. l¥hateverThou doest, is done,
because O Father it seemeth g^ood in
thy sig^ht : and thy judgement is alivays
according^ to truth. Thou art holy in
all thy ivays, and rig^hteous in all thy
works—And Thou art g^ood even in
ivrath. Thou rememberest mercy

;

and dost not afiliet willing^ly, nor
g^rieve the children of men.
Therefore it is that ive have been this

dayhumbling: ourselves in thy presence.
For we acknoivledg^e that we have

been deeply g^ulEty. Thou hast nourish-
ed and broug^ht up children, but we
have rebelled ag^ainst Thee. The ox
knovreth his oivner, and the ass his
•wiaster's crib ; but ^ve have not knoivn,
Te have not considered. Thou hast
given us our corn, and ivine, and oil,

and multiplied our silver and g^old;
and ive have prepared them for Baal.
Because of sirearing^, the land has
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monrned. Pride has compassed us
about as a chain. Hiscontent has re-

belled ag:ainst thine appointments*
Hoir has the love of money, ^ liich is

the root of all evil, abounded among^
us. How have thy sabbaths been pro-
faned, and thine ordinances disreg^ard-
ed. HoIV has the g^ospel been underva-
lued, neg^lected, despised

!

And all our transg^resssions have been
more ag^g^ravated than those of any
other people, because Thou hast fa-

voured us unspeakably more than all

the families of the earth.
Therefore Thou couldst easily and

justly have destroyed us : but Thou
hast not stirred up all thy ivrath. In
all that is come upon us for our evil

deeds. Thou hast punished us less than
our iniquities deserve. Yet Thou hast
testified thy displeasure ; and visited us
ivith thy judgements : so that when ^ve
looked for lig^ht and peace, %ve have
seen darkness anid trouble.
O let us not be inattentive to the de-

sig^n ofthy dealings, or insensible under
thy rebukes. O let it not be said ofus, as
it ivas of the Jews, The harp and the
viol, and the tabret and pipe, and wine,
are in thy feasts, but they reg^ard not
the work of the Liord, neither consider
the operation of his hand. Thou hast
stricken them, but they have not griev-
ed; Thou hast consumed them, but
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they have refused to receive correc-
tion : they have made their faces hard-
er than the rock ; they have refused to
return.
In the way ofthy judgements, O liord,

may we vrait for Thee. Thou hast said,
Is any afflicted ? I<et him pray. Call
upon me in the day of trouble, and I
M^ill deliver thee, and thou shalt g^lorify

me. Fulfill the ivord unto thy servants,
upon ivhich Thou hast caused us to
hope. AndO let not the calamitybe re-
moved only, but above all sanctified : let

it appear that we have heard the rod,
and Him that appointeth it: and be
able to say, It is g^ood for us that vre
have been afflicted.

For ivhich purpose, bless, ive beseech
Thee, the i&vord of thy g^race ivhich has
been spoken ; and g^rant that tiie pro-
fessed humiliation of the day may be
real—for Thou lookest to the heart*
And let it also be universal ; may it ex-
tend from the highest to the low^est;
may itpervade the court and the coun-
try ; may it enter every church and
everyfamily—Iictnone ofus lose sig:htof
ourselves in the public calamity. May
each individual retire and ask, What
have I done?—and ^vhat vrilt Thou
have me to do? And thoug^h other
lords have had dominion over us,
henceforth by Thee only may vre make
mention ofthy name.
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Reg^ard the king^ as supreme, and the
g^overnment under whieh we live*

Bless his majesty's eonfidential advi-
sers; the hereditary and eonstituted
nobility of the realm ; the representa-
tives ofthe people; and the magistraey
of the land—may all be ivise in counsel,
exemplary in conduct, and faithful to
their trusts.

And thusmay ive be reformed and not
destroyed. Thus may ive be a holy,
that ive may be a happy people, ivhose
Ood is the L<ord. Return, O liord, hoiv
long^ ? and let it repent Thee concern-
ing^ thy servants. O satisfy us early with
thy mercy ; that ive may rejoice and be
g[lad all our days. ]IIake us g^lad ac-
cording^ to the days TFherein Thou hast
afflicted us, and the years ivherein ive
have seen evil. liCt thy work appear
unto thy servants, and thy g^lory unto
their children. And let the beauty of
the l<ord our Ood be upon us ; and es-

tablish Thou the ivork of our hands
upon us ; yea the ivork of our hands
establish Thou it.

And to the Father, the 8on, and the
Holy Spirit, be rendered the kingdom,
poiver, and g^lory for ever and ever.

—

Amen.

>..«•{» «<i
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Jflorning devotions for a day of Thanhs'^
giving,

. c ,
- HYMN 86. L. M.—Evening Hymn.

1.

OR£AT Ruler of the earth and skie§,

A word of thine Alinig^hty breath
Can sink the irorld, or bid it rise

:

Thy smile is life, thy frown is death*

TThen angary nations rush to arms,
And rag^e, and noise, and tumult reig^n

;

And war resounds its dire alarms,
And slaug^hterspreads the hostile plain,

3.

Thy Sov'reig^n eye looks calmly down,
And marks their course, and bounds

their poir'r

:

Thy word the angary nations oirn.
And noise and wslv are heard no more*

4.
Then peace returns w^ith balmy wing^,
8weet peace ! with her what blessing^s

fled!
Olad plenty laug^hs, the valleys sing^,

Reviving^ commerce lifts her head*

5.

Thou g^ood, and ii'ise, and Rig^hteons
liord.

All more subvervient to thy w^ill

;

And peace and irar airait thy w^ord.
And thy sublime decrees fnfil*
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To Thee ire pay our g^ratefiil son^s^
Tliy kind protection §till implore ^

O may our hearts, and lives, and
tong^ues,

Confess thy goodness and adore I

Ood, Thou art very g^reat, Thotr art
clothed vrith honour and majesty ^

Thou coverest thyself irith lig:ht a»
irith a g^arment ; Thou ivalkest upon
the wrings of the n^ind. IFhen we Te^
fleet on the glory of thy majesty, ire
are filled ivith ivonder at the rastnes^
of thy condescension. For Thou con*
descendest even to behold things that
are in heaven. liiVhat then is man,,
that Thou art mindful of him, or the
son of man, that Thou visitest him.

liVe rejoice that we are under the
governance ofa Reing, who is not only
Almighty, hut perfectly righteous, and
ivise, and good ; that all things, in our
w^orld, are appointed and arranged
by thy paternal agency ; that thy pro-
vidence numbers the very hairs of our
head, and that a sparroiv falleth not
to the ground, w^ithout our heavenly
Father.
Hitherto hath the liord helped us.

m^e bless Thee for personal mercies. If
w^e are called it is by thy ivord. If ive
are reneived, it is by thy Spirit. If we
are justified, it is freely by thy grace9
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throug^h the redemption that is in
Chri§t Je§u§. It is in Thee ^re live,

and move, and have onr being:. Thy
g^oodness has heen always near us, to
hear our complaints, to sooth our sor-
rou^s, and to command deliverance for
us. And numherless are the instances
of loving^-kindness, that noiv, from ig^-

norance, or inattention, elude our
notice ; the discovery of which ivill

awaken our soughs, ivlien w^e ming^le
w^ith those ^vho divell in thy house
above, and are still praising Thee.
We thank Thee for relative benefits

;

for blessing^s on our families, blessing^s
on our churches, and blessing^s on our
country. W^e confess that we are not
w^orthy of the least of all thy mercies,
and of all the truth ivhich Thou hast
sho^vn unto thy servants. !$ins of every
kind and of every deg^ree, have reig^n-
ed among^ us : have spread throug^h all
ranks and orders ; and continued, not-
vrithstanding: all ^varning^s and cor-
rections ; and ifThou hadst dealt with
us, after our sins, or rewarded us ac-
cording: to our iniquities, w^e should
long: ^g^<^9 have had no name, nor place
among: the nations of the g:lobe.

But to the JLord our Ood, belongs
mercies and forg^ivenesses, thoug:h ive
have rebelled ag:ainst him. All thy
dispensations towards us have said,
with a tenderness that oug:ht to pene-
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trate oiir hearts, hoir shall I g^ire thee
up ! Our privileg^es, never properly im-
proved, and forfeited times without
number, have been eontinued. We
still behold our 8abbaths, and our ear»
still hear the joyful sound. Our eon-
stitutlon, liberties and laws, have not
been subverted or impaired. Thon
hast g^iven us rains, and fruitful sea-
sons ; Thou hast filled us vrith the finest
of the vi^heat ; our g^arners have been
afibrding^ all manner of store ; our
oxen have been strongs to labour ; our
sheep have brought forth thousands
and ten thousands in our streets. Thou
hast spread thy iving^, and sheltered us
from the pestilenee that ivalketh in
darkness, and the destruetion that
ivasteth at noon-day. Civil diseord
has not ragged in our land ; our shores
have not been invaded ; we have not
heard the eonfused noise of vrarriors,
nor seen g^arments rolled in blood—it

has not eome nig^h us. Our enemies
have often threatened to stvalloiv us
up, but the liord has been on our side,

and they have not prevailed ag^ainst

us. l^e are this day ealled upon to
aeknoivledg^e thy goodness in *

Ood is the I^ord ivho has shoived us
light; bind the sacrifice with, cords,

* Here let the particular causes for thanksgiving be ex

pressed.
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even to the horns of the altar. May
vre never convert onr ble§§ing:§ into in-
strumentis of provocation, by makings
them the means of nourishing^ pride
and presumption, ivantonness and
intemperance ; and compel Thee to
complain—I>o ye thus requite the liord^
O foolish people, and univise? Is not
he thy Father, that hath boug^ht thee?
Math lie not made thee, and establish-
ed thee ?

For this purpose meet with us in thy
house ; and may the g:oing:s of our Ood
and our King^ be seen in the sanctuary.
He ^vith the preacher, and ivith the
hearers ; and let the ivords ofhis mouthy
and the meditation of their hearts, be
acceptable in thy sig^ht, O I^ord, our
streng^th, and our Redeemer. May
public instruction aivaken the ardour
of our^feeling^s: may our g^ratitude not
only be lively, but practical and per-
manent. And by all thy mercies, may
we present our bodies as a livings sacri-
fice, holy and acceptable unto T'liee,

which is our reasonable service.

Bless the liOrd, ye his ang^els, that ex-
cel in strength, that do his command-
ments, hearken unto the voice of his
ivord. Bless ye the Lord, all ye his
hosts : ye ministers of his that do his
pleasure. Bless the Lord, all his vrorks,
in all places of his dominion ; bless the
liOrd, O my soul.—Amen.

36
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Evening devotions for a day of Thanks^
giving*

H Y M N 87. L. M.—Wart/.

1.

AliHIIOHTY Sovereig^n ofthe skies,

To thee let song^s of g^ladness rise;

£ach g^rateful heart its tribute brings.

And every voice thy g^oodness sing^.

2.

From thee our choicestblessing^s floir,

l<ife, health, and streng^th thy hands
bestoiv

;

The daily g^ood thy creatures share
Springes from thy providential care.

3.

The rich profusion nature yields,
The harvest ivaving^ o'er the fields,

The cheering^ lig^ht, refreshings shoiver,
Are g^ifts from thy exhaustless store*

4.

At thy command the vernal bloom >

Revives the vrorld from winter's g^loom

;

The summer's heat the fruit matures,
And autumn all her treasures pours.

5.

From thee proceed domestic ties,

Connubial bliss, parental joys

;

On thy support the nations stand
Obedient to thy hi^h command.
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6.

liCt every power of heart and tongue
Unite to §vrell the g^rateful §ong^

;

While ag:e and youth in choru§ join.
And praise the majesty divine.

O €rod, Thou art g:ood, and Thou do«
est g:ood. Thou art g^ood to all, and thy
tender niereies are over all thy tvorks.
H^e have thoug^ht of thy loving^ kind-

ness this day, in the midst of thy tem-
ple ; and are ag^ain surroundings this
doBoiesitie altar to exclaim, O that tmen
w ould praise the liOrd, for his goodness,
and for his wonderful works to the
children of men.
We lament to think that a world so

filled ^vith thy bounty, should be so
alienated from thy service and g-lory.

We mourn over the vileness of our in-
g^ratitude, and abhor ourselves repent*
ing^ in dust and ashes.
O Thou €rod of all grace, make nsr

more thankful. In order that ive may
be more thankful may ^ve be more
humble ; impress us w^ith a deep sense
of our unworthiness, arising from the
depravity of our nature, and countless
instances of unimproved advantages,
omitted duties, and violatedcommands.
Ulay we compare our condition ivith
our desert, an<1 with the far less indulg-
ed circumstances of others. May we
never be inattentive to any ofthy inter-
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positionis on our behalf; but be \¥ise and
observe these thing^§, that we may un-
derstand the loving^ kindness of the
liOrd.
How many blessing^s, temporal and

spiritual, public and private, hast
Thou conferred upon us. Thy mercies
have been neiv every mornings, and
every moment.
Our afflictions have been few and al-

leviated, often short in their continu-
ance, and always founded in a reg^ard
to our profit. Thy secret has been upon
our tabernacle; and ^we have knoivn
Thee in thy palaces for a refugee. The
lines have indeed fallen to us in plea-
sant places, yea we have a g^oodly heri-
tag^e. Thou hast not dealt so %vith any
people. It is a g^ood land "ivhich the
liord our Ood has g^iven us—a land dis-
ting^uished by knowledg^e ; dig:nified as
the abode of civil and relig^ious free-
dom: endeared by the patriot's zeal,
and the martyr's blood, and the ashes
of our forefathers: a land the liOrd
careth for, and upon which his eye has
been from the beginnings even to the
end of the year.
Thou hast been a ^vall of tire round

about us by thy providential protec-
tion, and the g^lory in the midst of us
by the g^ospel ofour salvation, the ordi-
nances of relig^ion, and the presence of
thy Holy Spirit.
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What shall \¥e render unto the L<ord
for all hi§ benefitsto\rard§ us ? Beeause
Thou hast been our help, therefore un-
der the shadow of thy iving^ may \¥e
rejoice. Because Thou hast heard our
voice and our supplication, therefore
may \¥e call upon Thee as long^ as we
live ; and in every future dililculty and
distress, make Thee our refuge and our
portion.
£nable us to bless Thee at all times

;

may thy praise continually be in our
mouth ; and may we shoiv forth thy
praise, not only ^vith our lips, but in
our lives.

Being delivered from the peril and
calamity (of ) ivith which we have
been exercised, may ive serve Thee
n^ithout fear, in holiness and righteous-
ness, all the days ofour lives.

IWe dare not trust our oivn hearts.
We have often resembled thy people of
old, ivho in the hour of deliverance
and indulgence sang thy praise, and
said—All that the liord commandeth
us ^vill we do; but soon forgot his
works and the ivonders ivhich he had
sho^ved them. Keep these things for
ever in the imagination of our hearts

;

and not only dra^v us, but bind us to
thyself with the cords of love and the
bonds ofa man.
And ivith all our calls to gratitude

and joy, may w^e remember that ive
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liave siliso rea§oii for sorrow and hn-
niiliatioii. O g^ive us that repentance
'%vliicli i§ unto lite, lieforni a§ ivell as
indulg^e us; and pardon as \rell as
spare. I^et not our prosperity destroy
us, nor our table become a snare. L<et

us not, by our perverse returns, pro-
voke Tliee to visit us with heavier in-
flictions ; and turn the rod into a scor-
pion. May our ways please the I^ord,
that we may hope for a continuance of
thy favour, and know that all thing^s

shall work together for our g^ood.

l>o g[Ood in thy g:ood pleasure unto
Zion. Build Thou the walls of Jern-
salena. And as the churches have rest,

may they ^tvalk in the fear of the liord^
and in the con^forts of the Holy Ohost,
and be multiplied.
liCt the king^ live before Thee ; and on

his head may the crovrn flourish.
Bless all the branches of the royal
house : preside over our national coun-
cils ; impart vi isdom to those ivho con-
duct our public afiairs : and may all

the various classes in the community
pursue that rig^hteousness which exalt-
eth a nation, and forsake that sin
w^hich is a reproach to any people.
Beg^ard the services in which vre have

been eng^ag^ed with the thousands of
our Israel : accept the poor and imper-
fect thanksg^iving^s ive have ofiered;
^nd IH thy ivord %vhich has been dis-
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pensed in aid ofthe deTotion ofthe day,
accomplish ail the g^ood pleasure of thy
g^oodne§s—throug^h Jesus the liord, our
rigiiteousness and strength; and in
^vhose ^irords we address Thee as—Our
Father, &c. Amen.

PBAY£R8 AT TABI.E.

BEFORE MEAT.

Almighty Ood ! the eyes of all wait
upon Thee, and Thou giTcst them
their meat in due season. Bless, ire
beseech Thee, the provisions of thine
earthly bounty, ivhich are now before
us ; and let thent nourish and strength-
en our frail bodies, that we may the
better serve Thee, through Jesus Christ.
—Amen.

Or thus f

Bountiful giver of every g^ood and
perfect gift! Thou art never iveary
of supplying our returning wants

—

Orant, ive pray Thee, that the food of
w^hich we are about to partake, may
contribute to the comfort and support
ofour bodies—and enable us to engage
ivith more zeal in thy service ; ivhich
we ask for Jesus Christ's sake.—Amen.
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Or thus:
liCt thy bles§ing^, Almig^lity Ood, de-

iiicend on this portion of thy bounty,
and on u§, thy univorthy servantm,
throug^h Jesu§ Christ our JLord.

Or thus:
Alniig:hty Ood, we beseech Thee to

pardon our sins, to bless the refresh-
ment noir before us, to our use, and us
to thy service, throug^h Jesus Christ.

Or thus:
Father of liights, fromwhom conaeth

doivn every g^ood and perfect g^ift, ena-
ble us to receive these fruits of thy
bounty with humility and g^ratitude,
and g^ive us g^race, that, whether ive
eat or drink, or ivhatever we do, ^ive

may do all to thy g^lory, and be accept-
ed to the g^reat Hedeemer.

Or tlius :

Bounteous Crod, we acknoivledg^e
our dependence on Thee, and our un-
ivorthiness of thy benelits. l¥e pray
Thee to forg^ive our sins ; to bless us in
the reception of this food, and enable
us to improve the streng^th w^e may de-
rive from it to thy glory, for Christ's
sake.

Or thus:

8anctify, O I^ord, we beseech Thee,
these thy productions to our use, and
us to thy service, through Jesus Christ
our liord.—Amen.
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AFTER MEAT.

We thank Thee, O Ooci, our heaven*
ly Father ! for the innumerable g^ood
g^ifts of thy providence. Especially do
we thank Thee for the rich provision
Thou hast made for our souls^accept
our g^rateful acknoivledg^ments for the
food we have now received, and ena-
ble us to prove our sincerity by the
holiness and obedience ofour lives, for
the sake of our Lord and Saviour
tfesus Christ.—Amen.

Or thus:

What shall we render to Thee, O
Ood, for all thy benefits ? Every day of
our lives vre are receiving* fresh tokens
of thy favour. O, let thy g^oodness lead
us to repentance. And if we can do no
more than express our g^ratitude—help
us to do that in the sincerity of our
souls—and thine shall be the g^lory,

forever, through Jesus Christ.—Amen.
Or thus:

Accept, heavenly Father, our hum-
ble thanks for this, and for all thy
blessings, through Jesus Christ.

Or thus:

W^e thank Thee, our heavenly Fa-
thei:, for the rich provision Thou hast
made for our temporal and eternal
welfare ; especially for the food ive
have noiv received. Iflay thy g^oodness
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lead Us to repentance, and thy g^race
prepare u§ for heavenly entertain-
ments, through Jesus Christ onr Lord*

Or thus s

We praise Thee, O L^ord, for the pro-
visions of thy providence and grace^
and in particular for this reneived to-
ken of thy favour. May we feel our
increased obligations to be thine, and
be fitted at length, to eat bread in thy
heavenly kingdom, through our liord
Jesus Christ.

Or thus:
We bless Thee, O l<ord, for this kind

refreshment. Be pleased to continue
thy favours and feed us ivith the bread
of life. 8upply the wants of the needy,
and enable us, while we live on thy
bounty, to live to thy glory, for Christ's
sake.—Amen.

Or thus 9

Blessed and praised be thy holy name,
O Ijord, for this and all thy other
blessings bestowed upon us through
Jesus Christ our Ijord.—Amen.
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PRAYERS AND THANKSGIVINGS

FOR

PARTICUI.AR OCCASIONS.

•^ morning prayer to he used by a Child
at Monte*

Glovj to Thee, O L<ord, n'ho hast pre-
served me from the perils of the nig^ht
past, n'ho hast refreshed me vrith sleep,
and raised me up ag^ain to praise thy
holy name.
Ineline my heart to all that is g^ood ;

that I may be modest and humble, true
and just, temperate and dilig^ent, re-
spectful and obedient to my superiors

;

that I may fear and love Thee above
all thing^s ; that I may love my neig^h-
bour as myself, and do to every one
as I would they should do unto me.
Bless me, I prayThee, in my learnings

;

and helpme daily to increase in know*
ledg^e, and wisdom, and all virtue.
I humbly beg: thy blessing upon all

our spiritual pastors and masters, all
my relations and friends, [particularly
my father and mother, my brothers
and sisters, and every one in this house.]
Orant them whatsoever may be g^ood
for them in this life, and g^uide them to
life everlasting^.
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I humbly coitiiiiit myself to Thee, O
Liord, in the name of Jesus Christ my
8aviour, and in the \Fords vrhieh he
himself hath taug^ht me :—Our Father,

•In evening prayer to he used by a Child
at Home* \'-:v.;.^ ^«

Olory to Thee, O liOrd, ivho hast pre-
served me the day past, ivho hast de-
fended me from all the evils to ivhieli I
am constantly exposed in this uncer-
tain life, who hast continued my
health, ivho hast bestoived upon me all
thing^s necessary for life and g^odliness.
I humbly beseech Thee, O heavenly

Father! to pardon whatsoever Thou
hast seen amiss in me this day, in my
thoug^hts, words or actions. Bless to
me, I pray Thee, whatsoever g^ood in-
structions have been g^iven me this
day; help me carefully to remember
them, and duly to improve them ; that
I may be ever g^roiving: in knoivledg^e,
and ^visdoBU, and goodness.
I humbly beg^ thy blessings also upon

all our spiritual pastors and ministers,
all my relations and friends, [particu-
larly my father and mother, my bro-
thers and sisters, and every one in this
house.] l^et it please Thee to g^uide us
all in this life present, and to conduct
iis to thy heavenly king^dom.
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I humbly eoiiBinit my isoiil and body
to thy care thi§ nig^ht ; beg^g^ing^ thy g^ra-

cioiis protection and blessings, throug^h
Jesus ChristouronlyLordand Naviour

;

in ivhose words I conclude my prayer
—Our Father, &c.

•1prayer for a youth going frown home*

(If with a view to business.)

O Ood, Thou appointest the bounds
of our habitations, and arrangiest all
our individual concerns ; and it is thy
pleasure, not only that ure should part
at death, but often separate in life.

Al^hen absent from each other in body,
may \¥e be present in spirit ; and may
our natural afl'ection be streng^thened
and sanctified by inquiry and ^corres-
pondence, and divine remenabrance at
the throne of g^race.

Reg:ard the member of our family
who is now leaving^ the parental roof
and the parental ^ving^. In all his
ways may he acknoivledg^e Thee, and
be Thou the g^uide and the g^uard of
his youth. Secure him from the paths
of the destroyer and the evils of the
world. May uprig^htness preserve him.
In the situation he will be called to
till, may he be dutiful and oblig:ing^9

and dilig^ent and faithful. May he
alivays remember that the eye of Ood
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is upon him ; and be not only amiable
but pious ; and be in favour irith Ood
as irell as man.

(If with a view to a school.)

O thou Ood of providenee and g^raee^

we eommend to thy care the dear child
about to leave our abode for a season
in order to receive needful instruction.
L<et his {or her) life be precious in thy
sig^ht. May he redeem his time, and
acquire the improvement that will lit

him for usefulness in his day and g^en-

eration. And O let him be made vrise

unto salvation ; and let the beauty of
the l<ord our Ood be upon him ; that
he may be a useful and ornamental
member in thy church belovr, and
hereafter a pillar in thy temple above^
never more to g[o out.

•^ prayer for a servant conting into the
Family*

And, O Thou, ivith ivhom there is no
respect of persons, bless the servant
that has just entered our household.
]?Iay she (or he) be dilig^ent in her sta-

tion ; may she rise early, be attentive
to punctuality, and neatness, and
cleanliness; pleasing^ well in all thing^s,

not answering again | not purloining.
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bnt shoiring all g^ood fidelity ; that she
may adorn the doctrine of Ood our
Saviour in all thing:§. May she cheer-
fully conform to the relig^ious order of
the family, be thankful for its daily
worship, and improve every spiritual
privileg^e.

And while our servants know and
observe their duty to us, may we never
neg^lect our duty to them, but remem-
ber that ive also have a Master in
heaven.

•^ short prayer on going into the seat
at Church*

liord, lam noiv in thy house : assist,

I pray Thee, and accept ofmy services.

liCt thy Holy Spirit help my infirmities

;

dispose my heart to seriousness, atten-
tion and devotion ; to the honour ofthy
holy name, and the benefit of my soul,

throug^h Jesus Christ our Saviour.—
Amen.

Before leaving the seat.

Blessed be thy name, O liord ! for this
opportunity of attending^ Thee in thy
house and service. Make me, I pray
Thee, a doer of thy n^ord, not a hearer
only. Accept both us and our services,

throug^h our only Mediator, Jesus
Christ our liOrd.—Amen.
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Sprtns*
• fc»

Thou art the fonntaiii of life. In
Thee we live, move, and have oiir
beings; and the prerog^ative of that
beings i§, that \re are able to eontem-
plate thy perfections, and rise from thy
^ivoriis—to thyself.

Thou sendest forth thy Spirit, and re-
neivest the face of the earth ; and front
apparent death, all nature starts into
re-animated vig^our and joy. In n'hat
myriads of productions art Thou dis-
playing^ afresh the wonders ofthy wis-
dom, poorer, and g^oodness—the M^hole
earth is full of thy riches.
labile ive partake ofthe g^eneral sym-

pathy and delig^ht, may we join ^vith
all thy works to praise Thee. And O
Thou Ood of all g^race, bless us w^ith
the reneiring' of the Holy Ghost in
all the powers of our souls. May old
thing^s pass a^ray, and all thing^s be*
come ne^v in Christ. May the beauty of
the liord be upon us ; and the joy of
the liord be our streng^th.

May the young;^ remember that they
are now in the spring of life, and that
this springs once g:one returns no more.
May they therefore eag^erly seize and
zealously improve the short but all-im-
portant season, for the cultivation of
their minds, the formation of their
habits, the correction of their tempers^
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their preparation for future usefulness^
and their g^aining^ that good part
irhieh shall not be taken a^vay from
them*

Summer.

TTe hail Thee qbi the varying aspects
of the year, and bless Thee for all their
appropriate influences and advan-
tages. O let us not vievr them and en-
joy them as men only, but as Christians
also ; and ever connect with them the
blessings of thy grace.
Moiv "(vise and useful and necessary

are these intermingled rains and sun-
beams ! May Jesus, as the 8un ofRight-
eousness, arise upon us with healings
under his ^vingsj may he come dovrn
as rain upon the moivn grass, and as
shovi'crs that ivater the earth.
Tf^hen ^we vralk by the cooling brook,

may w^e think of that river the streams
whereof make glad the city of Ood.
When ive retire from the scorching^

w^armth of the day into the inviting-
shade, may we be thankful for a rest
at noon, a shelter from the heat, the
shadoiv ofa great rock in alvearyland*
Ulay thy servants behold the moral

fields, that are already vrhite unto har-
vest, and be all anxiety to save the mul-
titudes that are perishing for lack of
knoirledge.
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The harvest truly is g^reat, but the la-
bourers are feiv; we therefore pray
that Thou ^vilt send forth labourers
into thy harvest.
He that g^athereth in summer is a

vrise son ; he that sleepeth in harvest is

a son that eauseth shame. Now is our
aeeepted time, now is our day of salva-
tion. O let us not waste our preeious
privileg^es, and in a dying^ hour ex-
elaim,—The harvest is past, the sum-
mer is ended, and ive are not saved.

•lutumn,

Hoiv Heeting^, as vrell as varying^, are
the seasons of the year ! Hovr insensi-
bly have the months of springs and
summer vanished ! Nature has no
sooner attained its maturities, than ive
behold its deelension and deeay. The
fields are now shorn of their produce

;

the beauties of the garden are ivither-
ed ; the ivoods are changing^ their ver-
dure, and the trees shedding^ their fo-

liag^e—ive also never continue in one
stay. Many of our connexions and
comforts have already dropped aivay
from us ; and the remaining^ are holden
by a slender tenure—while ive ourselves
do all fade as a leaf—and in a little

time our places will knoiv us no more.
Blessed be the Grod and Father ofour

liord Jesus Christ, for the announce-
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ment ofan inheritance that fadeth not
airay. O for a hope full ofimmortality
—for a po§session of that good part
irhich shall not he taken away from
us!

Jointer.

O Thou Ood of nature and proTi-
dence ; manifold are thy trork§, in wis'
dom hast Thou made them all ; and all

are full of thy g^oodness. The irelfare
ofthy creatures requires the severity of
printer as u^ell as the pleasures of
spring^. We adore thy hand in all.

Thou givest snoir like vrool; Thou
scatterest the hoar frost like ashes.
Thou sendest abroad thine ice-like
morsels : irho can stand before thy
cold?
But ire bless Thee for a house to shel-

ter us ; for raiment to cover us, for fuel
to warm us ; and for all the accommo-
dations that render life, even at this
inclement season, not only tolerable
but full of comfort.

Not more than others we deserve,

Yet God has given us more.

may we be grateful ; and may w^e be
pitiful, may we reflect on the condi-
tion of those \rho are the victims of
every kind of privation and distress

—

and w^aste nothing—hoard nothing

—
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but hasten to be the ministers of mercy,
and the disciples of Him ¥rho Trent
about doings g^ood.
O let the rich now deserredly prize

their ^realth, and use it as the instru-
ment of usefulness. Ulay they be if'ill-

ing^ to communicate, ready to distri-

bute; and enjoy the blessings of him
that is ready to perish, and make the
ividoir's heart to sing^ for joy*

•^ time of Thunder and Lightning.

With Thee is terrible majesty. Thou
lookest on the earth, and it melteth;
Thou touchcst the mountains, and they
smoke. Thou thunderest in the heav-
ens, and all nature shudders at thy
Toice. Hoir Tain noir is the help of
man ! l^ho can resist thy irill ! l¥e
feel ourselves to be nothings, less than
nothings, and vanity. Our very houses
are no protection noiv! O Thou, to
^ivhom belongs the issues from death, de-
fend our persons and our divelling;'.

May we always stand in aive of Thee,
and sin not. May vfe knoiv that this
aivfnl Ood is ours, our Father and our
Friend ; and may we have boldness in
that day, when the heavens being^ on
lire shall be dissolved, and the elements
melt vrith fervent heat, and the earth
also, and all the vForks that are there^
in, shall be burnt up.
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#/?*rPRAYERS AJTD THANKSGIVINGS. ^ Hl<f

•df Prayer for Rain.

Are there »iiy of ttie Tsmitles of the
Oeiitile§ that can cause rain ? Or can
the heavens g^ive showers? Art not
Thou he, O liord, onr Ood ? Therefore
irill we vrait upon Thee, for Thou hast
made all these things iS ^''a^-Ui, if

Thou Tisitest the earth, and iraterest
it: Thou g^reatly enrichest it, with the
river of Ood, which is full of ivater.
Thou makest it soft with shoivers

;

Thou hlessest the springs thereof. Thy
paths drop fatness. They drop upon
the pastures of the wilderness; and
the little hills rejoice on every side.

We have heen made to feel the M^orth
of this blessings, by the want of it: and
it ivould be easy for Thee to continue
the privation, till the heavens over us
were brass, and the earth under n»
iron ; and the husbandman be asham-
ed for the ivheat, and for the barley,
because the harvest ofthe Held is perish-
ed, and because joy is withered aivay
from the sons of men.
ButO deal notwith us afterourdesert.

Turn not a fruitful land into barren-
ness. Command thy rain to dscend;
cause the g^rass to g^rovr for the cattle,

andherbs forthe service ofman ; that he
may brin^ forth food out of the earth*
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r ml Thanksgiving for Rain.

Thou ha§t never left thyself irithoitt

iritness, but hast been eontinually
doings S^ood, even to the unthankful
and univorthy, in g^iving^ them rain
from heaven, and fruitful seasons, till-

ing^ their hearts ivith joy and g^ladness«
We aekno^vledg^e that the heavens over
us mig^ht have been brass, and the earth
under us iron. l¥e have justly deserv-
ed the ealainity ; and thy power, ivith-
out a miraele, eould have inflicted it.

fiut thoug^h Thou hast tried our pa-
tience, and aivakened our fears. Thou
hast not forg^otten to be gracious. \fe
praise Thee for sending^ us the season-
able and plentiful rain, by VKhich Thou
hast refreshed and revived the drop-
pings fields, so that the earth promises
to yield her increase.

•^ Prayer for Fair JW*eather.

How numberless are our wants and
danglers ! Our hopes are destroyed, not
only by the deficiency, but the excess of
our supplies. 8top, ive pray Thee, the
bottles of heaven, ^vhich have so long^

been pourings do^vn water upon us;
and cause thy sun not only to rise, but
to shine—g^ive us the clear shining^ after
rain, that the earth may yield her in-

crease, in maturity; and opportunity
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be afforded forthe irholesome ingather-
ings of g^rass for the cattle, and grain for

the use of man : that there may be no
complaining in our streets; but that
ire may eat in plenty, and be satisfied,

and praise the L<ord.
And O let us not forget our souls in

our mindfulness of the body ; nor ex-
pend all our concern upon the meat
that perisheth—but be above all things,
anxious to secure that meat ivhich en-
dureth unto everlasting life, and ivliich

the Son ofman ivill give ; for him hath
Ood the Father sealed.

•^ Thanksgiving for a Good Harvest*

Again Thou hast croivned the year
ivitli thy goodness. The grain might
have perished in the earth, or have
failed of maturity, for ivant of the
shoivers, and of the sunshine ; but
Thou ivast pleased to bless the spring-
ing thereof; and we saw first the
blade, then the ear, and after that the
full corn in the ear. We hailed the
valleys standing thick with corn, and
heard the little hills rejoicing on every
«ide. In due time the mower filled his
hands, and the binder his bosom ; and
the appointed iveeks of harvest have
been offered us to gather in the pre-
cious produce. O that men ivould
}»raise the I^ord for his goodness, and



lor all his ironderfal irorks to the
children of men ! For he satislieth the
longings sonl, and filleth the hung^ry
soul irith g^oodnes§.

' In view of•Faurneyingm

O Ood, Thou hast called thyself the
Preserver of men, and the leng^th of
our days. We are therefore encour-
ag^ed to commit ourselves to thy g^uar-
dian care, in the journey before us.

Many have parted ivith their friends,
ivith the hope of soon embracing^ each
other again, but instead of returning^
ag^ain to their oivn divelling^, have been
conveyed to the house appointed for
all living^. l¥e pray, ivith submission
to thy pleasure, that thismay not be our
experience. Oive thine ang^els charg^e
concerning^ us, to keep us in all our
ways. Jjet no evil befall our persons,
and no plag^ue come nig^h our divell-
ing^. May we know also that all our
tabernacle is in peace, and visit our
habitation, and not sin.

Yet uncertain what a day may brings
forth, may we be prepared for every
event of thy providence ; and ivhere-
ever, in dyings, ive g^o from, may it be
our happiness to know ivhere tfc are
g^oing[ to—and rejoice in the prospect,
that w^hen all our ivanderings and
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partingfs are ended, \¥e shall unite in
our heavenly Father's house, and be
forever ivith the L<ord.

•^ Thanksgiving for a safe return from a
^^^ Jfourney.

As the keeper of Israel Thou hast
been ivith us, not only in the house, but
by the n'ay. We mig^ht have been in-

jured by ivieked and unreasonable
men. liVe mig^ht have been left g^roan-
ing^ under the pain of bruised limbs or
fractured bones. Our lives mig^ht have
been spilt like water on the g^round,
which cannot be g^athered up ag^ain ;

and the first tidings that reached our
friends mig^ht have plung^ed them into
ang^uish.
But all our bones can say, lil^ho is a

Ood like unto Thee ? Thy secret too in
our absence has been upon our taber-
nacle, and secured it from all evil. O
that it may be the tabernacle of the
rig^hteous ; and be ever filled, not on-
ly ivith the voice of rejoicings but of
praise.
And be with us in all the future jour-

ney of life. Ouide us by thy counsel.
Uphold us by thy poiver ; and supply
all our ivants, till ive come to our Fa*
ther's house in peace.
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iM Thanksgiving for the return of a
Friend from ^ea* - v^ ^

l¥hat shall be done unto Thee, O
thou Preserver of men? We offer to
Thee the sacrifiee of praise, the fruit
of our lips, g[iving[ thanks to thy name,
for thy g^oodness towards our friend
,and thy servant, whom Thou hast de-
livered from the danglers of the pitiless

deep. Thou ivast with himivhen trou-
ble was nig^h ; and at thy eommand
ivere the issues from death. Others
have found a watery g^rave, till the sea
shall g^ive up her dead ; but he has re-
turned alive and in eomfort. Many
are iveeping^ over the loss of those for
ivhom they long^ anxiously ^vaited;
but ^ve have embraced the desire ofour
eyes; and in the multitude of thy ten-
der mercies ive pay Thee the voivs of
renew^ed intercourse.

For a new Jflarriedparty.

Bless those ivho have entered into a
state honourable in all. May they re-
member the vo^ivs they have left at the
altar ; and in dischargee of their per-
sonal and relative duty, may they
make thy ivord their rule, that mercy
and peace may be upon them. May
the husband love his w^ife even as him^
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self ; and may the "wife see that §he re-
veres her husband ; and both M^alk to-
g^ether, as heirs of the g^raee of life,

that their prayers be not hindered.
Preserve them from the evils iv'hieh

destroy or diminish the vrelfare and
comfort of the condition in ivhicli
Thou hast placed them ; and may they
enjoy all the happiness derivable from
prudence, temper, accommodation,
real g^odliness, and the divine bless-

ing.
may they expect to discern infirmities

in one another; but may they be al-

ivays most deeply conscious of their
own. And let them not look for unat-
tainable, by looking^ for unming^led
bliss on earth ; but remember that this
is not our rest; and be prepared for
difllculties, trials, chang^es, and final
separation*

•it. Prayer for a woman approaching the
time oftravaii.

Reg^ard thine handmaid, who is

looking^ fortvard to an important
hour. Be not Thou far from her
ivhen trouble is near. May her mind
be kept in perfect peace, being stayed
npon the Ood of her salvation. Bring
to the birth, and give strength to bring
forth. Soften the pains of labour, as
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-well as command deliTerance ; and in
due time, may she remember no more
her ang^uish, for joy that a child is

born into the ivorld. And may the
root and the branch, abide under the.

shade of the Almighty.

•^ Thanksgiving for Safe JDelivery tit

Child Birth*

life bless Thee, on behalf of thine
handmaid, ^vho is noiv sayings, I lore
the ILord, because he hath heard my
voice, and my supplication. Thou
hast been with her in the hour of pain
and peril, and made her the joyful
mother of a livings and ^vell formed in-
fant. Complete thy g^oodness by the re-

neiral of her streng^th, and her ability
to appear again in all the duties of liiei:

important station. ^
. -J

fjct the impressions produced by re-
cent mercies, be rendered as durable
as they are lively : may she remember,
and pay Thee the voirs, ivhich her soul
made irhen in trouble. 'to

May the life spared, and the life giren,
be dear in thy sight, and devoted to thy
glory ; and may every addition made
to the ivorld of creatures, be found an
accession to the church of the livings
6od.
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63? h^ ft: JFor one under Sickness*

Think, O liord, for g^ood upon the
afflicted ; e§peciall}^ him (or her) irhom
ire no^KT commend to thy compassion-
ate reg^ard. Comfort him upon the
bed of languishing^, and make all his
bed in his sickness.
If the sickness be unto death, prepare

him for the solemn event, and be ivith

him in it. But we are alloived to im*
plore deliverance, with submission;
nothings is too hard for the liOrd ; Thou
canst heal as ivell as wound—ivc there-
fore pray, if it be thy g^ood pleasure,
that Thou wilt put efficacy into the
means ; rebuke the disorder ; renew the
strength ; and prolongs the days of thy
servant.
Above all let the dispensation be sanc-

tified to the sufferer and his con-
nexions; and may all have reason to
acknoivledg^e, in the revieiv, it is g^ood
for me that | have been afflicted.
'»'!»'i3 f4*it iiff'!* "ew iji.*>tiS "i iU-' i'iiiii:

.
ajji^^ rccorcrtf from Sickness* .

All our times are in thy hand. All
diseases come at thy call, and g^o at thy
bidding^. Thou redeemest our lifefrom
destruction, and croivnest us with lov-
ing-kindness and tender mercies. liFe

bless Thee, that Thou hast heard our
prayer, and commanded deliverance
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for oiir friend and thy serrant, irho has
been under thine afflieting hand. He
(or she) iras hroug^ht lo^v, but Thou hast
helped hitn : Thou hast ehastened him
sore, but not delivered him over unto
death. May he not only live, but de-
clare the works of the L<ord.
As Thou hast delivered his eyes from

tears, his feet from fallings, and his soul
from death, may he daily inquire,
What shall I render unto the l<ord for
all his benefits toivards me ? and re-
solve to otter unto Thee the sacrifices
of thanksg^iving^ and to call upon the
name of the liord.
And may ive ever remember, that a

recovery is only a reprieve; that the
sentence ivhich dooms us to the dust is

only suspended ; and, that at most,
ivhen a feiv years are come, ^ve shall
g^o the ivay ivhence we shall not re-
turn. May vre, therefore, secure the
one things needful ; and live ivith eter-

nity in vieiv.

^lii^ itii. Prayer for a JBirih Ifay.

Blessed be Ood for my creation and
birth : for g^iving^ me a being: from hon-
est parents fearing: 6rod, and in a Chris-
tian and Protestant country ; for g^iv-

iug^me perfect members and senses, a
sound reason, and an healthful consti-

.
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tntion—for the inean§ of g^race, the as-
sistances of the Holy Spirit, and for the
hopes of g^lory ; for ail the icnoirn or
unobserved favours, providences, and
deliverances, hy vrhich my life hath
hitherto been preserved ; most humbly
beseeching^ Thee, my Ood and Father,
to pardon my neg^lect or abuse of any
of thy favours, and that I have so very
much forg^otten Thee, in ivhom I live
and move, and have my being^.

Oood liord, forg^ive me the g^reativaste
of my precious time ; the many days
and years of health, and the many op»
portunities of doings g[ood, ivhich I
have lost ; and g^ive me g^race, that for
the time to come I may be truly vrise^

that I may consider my latter end, and
vrork out my salvation ivith fear and
ti'^mbling^, ever rememberings that the
night coineth when no ntan can workf
and that the day of my death may be
better to me than the day of my birthr
O g^racious Ood, g^rant that before

Thoutakest from me that breathivhich
Thou gravest me, I may truly repent of
the errors of my life past ; that my sins
may be forg^iven, and my pardon sealed
in heaven ; so that I may have a place
of rest in Paradise ivith thy faithful
servants, till the g^eneral resurrection ;

\rhen the g^ood Liord vouchsafe me a
better and an everlastings life, through
Jesns Christ.—Amen*
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•1 Prayer in time of War.

O Sovereign liOrd ! ivho for onr sins
art justly displeased, I prostrate myself
before Thee, confessing^ my ovrn sin and
the sin of this people ; aeknoirledgingr
the justice of any scourg^e which Thou
shall think fit to brings upon us; and
tremblings to think ho^^ much I may
have contributed towards it.

Thou hast already spoken to us, both
by thy judgements and mercies, both by
the scarcity and plenty of bread, and
ive have not reg^arded it. Thou hast
taken aivay the lives of many, very
many, in their very sins, by ivhicli nu-
merous VI idoivs and fatherless children
have been left miserable.
The sins of licentiousness and drunk-

enness, o^swearing, tying^ and perjury f
of titigiousness, injustice, and defraud'
ing ttie pubtic ^ are made lig^htof.

The sins of impiety, ofprofaneness f of
despising the means of grace and salvu'
tion, are too common among-st us.
* What shall ive say to prevail ivith
Ood to avert thejudgementswhich these
sins deserve?
€rod be merciful unto us, and put a

stop to this torrent of ivickedness, put
thy fear into all our hearts, that n^e
may return to Thee ; that we may re-

l^ent^ and brings forth fruit meet for re*
38
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pentanee; and that iniquity may not
be our ruin.
May the dread ofthy now threatened

judgements deter us from evil ;—may thy
g^oodness and patienee lead u§ to re-
pentance :—ireakentheponderof8atan

;

—take from among^ us the spirit ofslum-
ber, of ig^noranee, and ineonsideration.
Liet every one of us see and feel the

plag^ue of his oivn heart, and say, what
have Idone to bring these evils upon usf
So that bring^inge forth fruits ansiver-
able to amendment of life, ire may es-

cape the judgement noir hang^ing^ over
us ; and above all, thy judgement
ag^ainst sinners in the ivorld to come.
And this I beg[ for Jesus Christ his sake.
—Amen.

•^ Thanksgiving for Peace*

O Thou that stillest the noise of the
seas, the noise of their ivaves, and the
tumult ofthe people ; ive bless Thee that
Thou hast made peace in our borders,
and called us to adore Thee, as the re-
pairer of the breach, the restorer of
paths to divell in.

l¥e lament the eviUof\var,both natu-
ral and moral ; and confess ivith shame,
that ever since man became an apostate
from Thee, he has been an enemy to
his brother, and that from the death
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of Abel onr earth has been a field of
blood. O let thy irord be speedily ae-
eomplished. l<et the nations learnwnv
no more, but beat their sn^ords into
ploug^h-shares, and their spears into
pruning^-hooks ; and only emulate each
other in husbandry, and commerce,
and science, and relig^ion.

O Thou Prince of Peace, preside in
every privy council. May all public
teachers recommend peace. In private
life, may ive foUoiv peace ivith all

men ; andcherish theprinciples andthe
dispositions ivhich ivill prepare us for
that ivorld, ivhere ^ve shall enter into
peace, and the sound of u^ar ivill be
heard no more.

THE LORD'S PRAYER EXPLAINED,

Our Father^ which art in Heaven*

A I beseech Thee, O heavenly Father,
not for myself only, but for all thy chil-

dren, that we may all live worthy of
the relation which we bear to Thee;
thatwe may not sin, hnowins thatwe are
accounted thine: nor wilfully oflend so

^reat, so good, so tender a Father : but
that we may tore thee, and fear thee,

not as staves, but as cltitdren .• that ive

may put our whole trust in Thee, and
depend upon thine infinite power, wis*
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dant^ goodness^ and promise to take care
of us ; that we may leave it to Tliee to

choose ivhat is best for ti§ ; and hear
irith patience and resiguafion all thy
fatherly corrections : and that we may
serve Thee with comfort and pleasure
all our days, in hopes of the inheri-
tance ivhich Thou hast promised thy
obedient children.

Maltowed he thy name*

Thou art ivorthy, O Lord, to receive
^lory, and honour, and poiver ; for
thou hast created all things, and all

thy ivorks praise thee. Fill our hearts,
O Ood, vi'ith a zeal for thy g^lory, that
we may do Thee honour, by leadings
holy lives, and by paying^ a g^reat re-
g^ard for every thing that belong^s to
Thee ; thy name, thy day^ thy house^
thine ordinances^ and thy fninisters ;

and that others, seeing^ our g^ood
ivorks, may glorify our Father which is

in heaven.

ThyKingdom cotne*

£nlar&^e thy Kingdom, O Ood, and
deliver the "^vorld from the dominion
and tyranny of Satan^ that the king^-
doms of the earth may become the
king^doms of Jesus Christ. Hasten the
time w^hich thy Spirit hath foretold.
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when all nations whom, Thou hast tnade
shall worship Thee and glorify thy name*
Ble§§ theg-ood endeavours of those that
strive to propag^ate the gospel of thy
kingdom ; and prepare the hearts of
all men to receive it. May all such as
own Thee for their King, become thy
faithful subjects!—Vouchsafe to reign
in our hearts, and subdue our ivill en-
tirely to thine : and prepare us by thy
good (Spirit for the kingdom of glory.

Thy JW^ill be done in Earthy as it is in
Heaven*

I>ispose nae, and all thy children, O
liord and Father, to submit cheerfully
to whatever thy providence shall order
for us : hearken not to the corrupt de-
sires of our hearts ; but to the voice of
thine oivn wisdom, goodness and mer-
cy. Crive us a true knoivledge of our
duty, ivitli an heart disposed to close
tvith thy tvill, whenever it shall be
made knoivn to us, and to perform it

w^ith pleasure. Subdue in us ivhatever
is contrary to thy holy will, that
through thy grace we may at last be-
come perfect, as our heavenly pat-
tern is.

iwive MS this day our jDaily Sread.

Wo look up unto, and depend upon
thee, O heavenly Father, for all the ite-
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cessaries and conveniences of tliis i>i*ei$ent

life. And maty our bodily ^vitnti^ en^a^e
u§ to go daily to the throne of graee,
for the grants of our soul!!>i! l^et thy
blessing g^o aflong ^vith our honest en-
deavours, and keep us from all unjust
ways of bettering our condition. Oive
us grace to impart to such as are in
vrant, of ivhat thou shaft give us more
than our daily bread ; and with all thy
other favours, give us, we beseech thee,
the blessing of a thankful and contented
mind. ^

•Ind forgive ms our Trespasses as tve for'
give than that trespass against us*

Forgive us those sins, O heavenly Fa-
ther, w^hich separate us from Thee:
forgive us every day of our lives ; for
every day ive stand in need of pardon

:

give me, and all Christians, a forgiving
temper^ that we may fnltil this condi-
tion of our pardon. Thou art good
and merciful in forgiving us : grant ive
may be so to others ; remembering our
own infirmities. And may ive all live
in the same charitable temper^ in ivhich
we hope and desire to die*

•Ind lead us not into Tientptation^ but dem
liver us frotn Evil*

O Ood and Father, who hatest ini-
<quity, and know^est our infirmities,
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leave us not to the maiice andpower of
the evil one, the devil, to deal ivith us
as he pleaseth ;—nor to ourselves^ and
to our own eorrupt hearts and lusts^

lest we rashly run into temptation.
Keep us out of the wsiy of temptations,
and under the protection of thy g^ood
Spirit : suffer us not to he surprised hy
them, nor tempted above ivhat we are
able to bear. €rive us g^race to resist

them, and to watch and pray daily,
that we enter not into temptation.

For thine is theKingdotn^ and the Pow^
cr, and the Gtory^ for ever and ever.—
Amen.

The ivhole creation is thine, and un-
der thy g^overnment. Thine is the
power: thou canst do ivhatsoever ive
pray for. Thou canst cause thy name
to be sanctified in all the earth, and set

up thy king^dom in all the ivorld, and
in our hearts ;—thou canst cause thyi,

will to he done on earth as it is in heavens
and incline us all to submit to it. Thou
canst g^ive all thing^s needful both for
our souts and for our bodies. Thou, and
thou alone, canst forgive us our sins,

and dispose us to forg^ive one another

:

Thou canst secure us in the day ot^
temptation, and deliver us from the
poiver of the devil. To Thee, to Thee
alone, be g^lory to all eternity.
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•^ Vrayer for children in ordinary cir'

cumstances*

"'(All the petitions need not be used at the same time.)

O Ood, Thou art the lovely Father
of all mankind. Thou has^t implant-
ed in us the parental instinets ; and
commanded u§ to train up our chil-

dren in the nurture and admonition
of the !Lord. \fe feel our a^vfnl re-

sponsibility, and often exclaim, \l^ho
is sufficient for these thing^s? But Thou
g^ivest vrisdom to the ig^norant and
poorer to the faint. Aid, O aid us, in
discharg^ing^ the duties we o^ve to those
ivhom Thou hast given us and contin-
ued to us.

llVe g^ive them up to Thee, ivho art
able to fulfil all our petitions. JHescue
them from the numberless accidents
and diseases to ^vhich they are exposed.
I4et their tempers be lovely, and meek,
and kind. L<et their manners be simple
and eng^ag^ing^. May they be respectful
toivards their superiors, oblig^ing^ to-
ivards their equals, and condescending^
towards their inferiors.

Let not envy and pride and censori-
riousness render them disdainful to
others and wretched to themselves.
JUay they speak evil of no one. Upon
their tong^ue may there dwell the law
of kindness. Iflay they hate and ab-
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hor lyings—trith all deceit and faypuri^'

crisy.
May they be alirays irilling^ to receive

in§truction ; and be dilig^ent in acqui-
ring^ all tlae knoirledg^e and improve-
ment that may render them the bless-

ing^S) and ornaments of society.
Keep thesn from evil company. If

§inner§ entice tftem, may they nevei^
consent ; but early may they take hold
of the skirt of him that is a Je%v, say-
ing^, I vrill g^o with you, for I have heard
that Crod is with you.

liCt our sons be as plants g^roivn up in
their youth, and our daug^hters as cor-'
ner-stones, polished after the simili-
tude of a palace.
Pour thy bSessing^ upon our seed, and

thy Spirit upon our olfspring^; that
one may say, I am the ILord's, and
another call himself hy the name of
«facob, and another subscribe with his
oivn hand, and surname himself by
the name of Israel.

life seek not g^reat thing^s for them as
to this ivorld—but O let them live in
thy sig^ht ; let them be nsimbcred ^vith
thy saints in glory everlasting^ 5 let
them be blessed ivith all spiritual bless-
ing^s in heavenly places in Christ.
Instead of multiplying: riches, and

leaving: them incentives to pride, and
vanity, and idleness, and sensuality,
and aug^menting^ a thousand fold all^
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the difficulties of their salvation—may
vrelay up for them treasure in heaven;
may \¥e be concerned to leave behind
us a larg^e inheritance of prayers and
instructions and examples—ivith the
blessings of Ood, that maketh rich, and
addeth no sorroiv ivith it*

If their parents should be taken
avray from them—ivhen father and
mother forsake them, may the I^ord
take them up. If they should be de-
prived of their father—be Thou the
father of the fatherless. Ifthey should
be deprived of their mother—as one
'ivhom his mother comforteth, so do
Thou comfort them.
8hould they be removed from us in

early life, may the heavenly Shepherd
g^ather the lambs ivith his arm, and
carry them in his bosom ; and may ive
be prepared to resig^n them. And if,

as "we submissively implore, their lives

should be prolong^ed—may they g^roiv

up, and prove our comfort and hon-
our, serve their g^eneration according;'

to thy ivill, and walk before Thee in
the land of the living^.

•^ Prayer for the spread of the gospel—
and for Ministers*

Remember those ivho are denied our
advantag^es of instruction and the pri-
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vilcg^e of irorsliipping^ thee ; be a little

isaiietiiary to them in the midst of their
privations, and let them knoiv that
Thou art not eonfined to temples made
with hands. And O forg^et not those
who never enjoyed our privileg^es

;

iv^ho divell in habitations of horrid
eruelty, and perish in ig^noranee ofthe
salvation whieh is in Christ Jesus with
eternal g^lory ; and let thy w^ay be
knovrn on earth, thy savings health
among^ all nations. €five, we beseeeh
Thee, the blessingi^s of the 8abbath ; the
written ivord ; the institutions of thy
house. Bless all the institutions ivhieh
are established to dili'use the seriptures,
and to send forth missionaries. Re-
member those who have g^one forth to
preaeh among^ the <3rentiles the un-
searehable rielies of Christ. Preserve
their health, their morals, their spirit-

uality, their zeal: let them be exam-
ples of all they teaeh : and be Thou
their stay and consolation among^ the
heathen. May all the events that take
place in the nations of the earth sub-
serve the spread of the Redeemer's em-
pire ; and may we exult in the period,
and readily aid every enterprize ivhich
desig^ns to introduce the period ivhen
the earth shall be tilled ivith the know^-
ledg^e of the L<ord, as the vraters cover
the sea. 80 may thy name be hallow-
ed; thy king^dom come; and thy will
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be done on earth as it is done in hea-
ven.
8end out thy lig^ht and thy trnth>; let

them lead us, let them g^uide us to thy
holy hill and to thy tabernaeles. Bless
the dispensation of thy g^ospelby means
of preaehing:. While Paul plants, and
Apolios waters,—it is all that they ean
do—g^ive Thou the increase. Clothe
thy priests with salvation ; may thy
ministers be wise to w^in souls ; let thy
people shout for joy ; and keep Thou
those w^ho have believed throug-h grace.
Bless the cong^reg^ation in ivhose devo-

tions w^e ordinarily mingle. May ive
hide thy Word in our hearts, that w^e
may not sin against Thee.
Especially bless thy dear servant on

whose labours we statedly attend. I^et

him come forth even unto us in the ful-
ness of the blessing of the gospel of
peace ; entering the sanctuary as Aa-
ron entered the tabernacle when the
holy oilii'^as poured upon his head and
the fragrance failed the place.—And O
let him not prove the savour of death
unto death unto us or unto any that
hear him. And ^vliile he labours to
impart unto us spiritual gifts to the
end we may be establi§hed, may he be
comforted together ^vith us by the mu-
tual faith both of him and us, and re-
joice in all the consolations of the gos-
pel of Christ*



TAKING UP THE CROSS. (^P^

Open our e^irs to discipline ; may ire
obey thy truth ; and always so employ
the ordinances of the gospel, tly^t our
souls may live.

Taking up the Dross*

HYMN 89. 8. l.—Disdple.

1.

J£8US, I my cross have taken,
All to leave, and folloiv Thee ;

Naked, poor, despis'd, forsaken,
Tiiou, from hence, my all shalt be

;

Perish every fond ambition.
All I've soug^ht, or liop'd, or knoirn^

l^et lioiv rich is my condition,
Ood and heav'n are still my oivn

!

2.

l<et the world despise and leave me

;

They have left wnj Saviour too ;

Human hearts and looks deceive m^—
Thou art not, like them, untrue

;

And whilst Thou shalt smile upon me,
Cfod of ivisdom, love and mig^ht.

Foes may hate, and friends disow^nme

;

Shoiv thy face, and all is brig^ht.

3.

Oo, then, earthly fame and treasure.
Come, disaster, scorn, and pain.

In thy service pain is pleasure,
With thy favour loss is ^ain*
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I have eaird Thee Abba, Father,
I have set my heart on Thee ;

Storms may howl, and elouds may
g^ather.

All must ivork for g^ood to me.

4.
iHan may trouble and distress me,
'Twill but drive me to thy breast

;

liife ivith trials hard may press me,
Heaven ivill brings me sw^eeter rest.

Oh ! 'tis not in g^riefto harm me.
While thy love is left to me

;

Oh ! 'tivere not in joy to eharm me.
Were thatjoy unmix'd ivith Thee.

5.

8oul, then know^ thy full salvation

;

Rise o'er sin, and fear, and eare

;

Joy to find, in every station,
Somethings still to do or bear.

Think vrhat Spirit dwells within Thee

;

Think vrhatFather's smiles arethine

;

Think that Jesus died to w^in thee

;

Child of heaven, eanst Thou repine ?

Haste thee on from graee to g^lory,

. Arm'd by faith, and win g^'d byprayer.
Heaven's eternal days before thee,
Ood's o^vn hand shall g^uide thee

there.
Soon shall elose thy earthly mission.
Soon shall pass thy pilg^rim days,

Hope shall chang^e to ^lad fruition,

F»iitM to si:?Ht. and prayer to praise.
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